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1Drefaoe

p~ellmlnarle~, but not ~n the parliament itself.

?hls thesis is enti~ly my own work, and it has not

boon sub,~itte~ a8 an exer~tse tot a de~ree at any other

un~.ve~sltyo A full llst of the authorities eonsult~d is

eontained in the bibliography.

Dates in this thesis a~ ~lven in old style exoept

when the ori~nal document is ~ated in new style, but

the year is always re~arded as be~nnin~ on January 1.

In the ealN~ of’ doousents date4 in new style, both days



of the month are given, Thug, a document dated 10 Jan-

ual7 161~ old style in the o~i~tnal would appear a8

10 Jam~a17 1614. A doeuemnt of the same date new style

in the o~l~tnal, butwould appear ~3 Januar7 1614

10/20 Januar7 1614 here.

Thomas L o Mollm
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For ~11 o~r a ~sntu~y the Yudor ~ona~he had led



at thlm time, It 18 quite e~dent that the s~ea~e~m had no

Idea o� do~oo~aey £n mind. Soelety ~o the~ meant the

elements wh~eh emnt~o1Ysd ~t and s~oke ~o~ It. ?he nob~IIt.~,

tile gontff, the si~le ela|Jel ~n the town8, tn~ perhaps

the yoo~ wo~s its only a~Clou~ate eTe~ento. The great

bu~k o£ the vovuYat~on %n ~oth town and ~ount~y had no votes

and V~o~bly Tittle interest £n the .great ~ove~ents ot the

ago.

of the 1~%tat%on8

avoldea in ~olltle8. 8eeauee

of language, te~s suoh as "party" and



mooposltton 1.cadets~ are �onvenient in rofe~lnF~ to oar-

llament, But nothlr~ lILke the maohlnery of moderm party

polities ~ust be read into sueh terms, A ~pa~tv~ in 1614

was a loose and fluetuattn~ ~r~up of individuals in ~eneral

agreement on the wa.~or issues of the tl~e, The loaders

were those who best voiced the eentl~ents of their fellowss

or who eould usually exercise a uersonal dominanoe over

the~. ~ut no or~antsed ~rou~ wtt, h sot ~oltetes ~resented

itself to the electors, ?he house of oo~.~ons was a bo~y

of individuals who often ease to ~estminster wlthout a

clear notion of their ootntons on =any matters of publle

volley. They r~pr~sented the middle elassee of England

both urban and ruzJal in the sense that they were a tyuloal

eross-se~tlon of those olasees.

Yhe ?udore were able to dominate the government for

th~e bas~o reasons. In the first ~laoe the sixteenth

eentury was a tlme of revoluttonar7 shanks, pantle~larly in

the ~h~Istlan reltp~on. ~ut also tn eoonomtos and tn ~nter-

national relations. ~nternal uvheavals tn foreign lands

were eve~rwhere su~sr~nt to .~u~or ~Itsh~en. ~Iv~l tumult

b14~ed forth again and a~n tn F~anoe. the ~etherlands.

Sootland. and ~er~any. r.sv~ving ~e~orles of the ’~ars of



the Rotes. Soaro@ly a eountry in ~urope passed through

the rQformatlon period without strlf~ and bloodshed. ~ut

Yn~lar~ remained almost

and Its people believed

their salvation.

In the semond plaoe

st~DDort.

monarehy,

~entry.

nobility, the greatest

class. Henry ~ I I and

reaotton)

and their

wholly free from these calamities.

that the Tudor monarchy had been

his

removed the only

supporters.

had been pla@ed securely under royal

and the mld~le olass were trlu~hant.

?he ?udors. then.

merchants and Ksntry.

~udor pollotes usually had popular

Yhe .1’odor monarchy was essentially a mtddle-olaes

ruling in the interests of the merohants and the

It took its tone from Henry ~II. who erushed the

threat to both crown and middle

ohildren (exoept for the ~!arlan

other obstacle to themselves

Ones the nobility and the ehureh

control, the Tudors

fulfille~ the aspirations of the

Their success was so great that

mtnoP lnoonvenienoes were overlooked. ~.htle men might

d islike Menry YlI’s extortionate financial methods or feel

that Wlisabeth’s ehuroh settlement was too riKid, they

believe/ that their positton was enviable oompar~d to that

of fOFelKn nations. Although the weight of authority might
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~a~le ~t dld not e~ush them, and the~ could be no clv~.1

war w~th a st~n~ hand at the holm, It was everywhere

appa1,snt that the monareh and the ml~dle olas~es were

un~t~ by interests basloall.V ~om~on to both, .~oept

durln~ Va~ts ~l~n an essentlal har~on.v p~valled In

l~,r~land between ~o~rnln~ and ~o~rnod.

.l~lt the mor~l~hs eont1-qbuted much to th~s bas~c

ha~sony. The last great prey of the Tudor state was

the abIllty el" the dynasty Itself. The ?udors had a

~-en~us for r~l&r~, a oombtnatlon of str~nt~th, tact. and

show~anshlp coupled wlth a keen understandlnt~ of human

nature. Sensitive to vubl~o opln~on, they we~o @ar~f~l

not to antat~ontse their m~ddle-olase suvvo~ter~. In

pa1~ the ~ona~-ehs led the people, but In part they also

pls~ themselves In the van of ~ovementa which they had

not Inttlated.

¯ oward the end of the slxt~nth eentur~, however.

the foundations of Tudor ~ovo~n~ent were o~u~bl~r~ at

the san ttw that the e~own was faced with an %norsas-

i~ly a~i~ulate ovvos~tlon. ]~y this t1~ the revolu-

t lon~ period was past. and the ~r~at changes had beer,

~e. Yhe danger of religious olvIl war had been re~oved,

and_ no lnter~.al I~wer oould ehallen~o the crown wlth Its



IOr~ ar~, reaeh~n~ ~nto ever~ earner of the realm.

~ut the ohanged ~nternatlonal s~tuat~on was sore

t~ortant than ~oMestte tranqui1~ty. ~ho~tly ai~ter James

a seended the ,~nwY~oh throne tt beeame abundantly clear

t~hat the dsn~er o/’ /’or~t~n %nvas~on had enSed. ~h~le the

ts~ue had l-eally been deotded In 1588~ the treaty with

Spa~n In I~ was tho ~oo~nltlon of ~ngland’s tr~u,~h.

At the same time Irelar~ had f~naYYy been r~uoed to

submtmslon on one /~_ank whlle the United Provlnoes had

sueeeede~5 tn establtohtng.~ an independent V~o~estant re~-

ubYte on the other. ~ith the aeoeaston of James the

Yt/’e had eease~ to Ibe international r~lat~ons. Men

oou18 turn tbet~ attention to domestic ~r~blems w~thout

/’ea~ of

wh~.eh

where

,~btle the ?~do~ had al~o~t of necessity left these

abuses uneheeked, the.T had aloo created an ~nstr~ment to

focus

ne~t.

~a~l~asent

~nSan~e~n~ nat$onaY seeu~ttv. Domest%e abuses.

ha~ been neglected tn the time of .~er£1. were every-

~ubl£e opln~Lon on the sho~teomlr~s of the gove~n-

Ybe paradox of the st~on~ Yudor ~onarehy was that

grew and i’Yourlshed. Yhe ~eat ehange took
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p%aee with the sum~ontn~ of the reformation ~arYla~ent

In 15~. ~hIYe urger ~enry ~ryy and ~o~sey the ?udor

monarchy seemed to be foYlowtn~ the abeoYutlst tenden-

eles of eontlnentaY states. ~enry VYY! ehan~ed the

pattern when he eallod on parliament to share In the

bleak with Rome. Yt was by set of parliament that the

medieval ~ivlslon of the world Into secular and eecle-

slastlosl spheres was destroyed.

~eeause the Yudor monarchs preferred to use parlia-

ment as the Instr~ment to effeot these reforms. Its

statu~ Inereaoed In the eves of the nation. AYthout~h a

subservient ~arllament suited the our~oses of the crown

for the tlme betng~, all the while It was amasslng a store

of vree~ents and nrlv~le~es, as well as ereatln~ a

spirit of eelf-oonttdenee and corporate unity among its

me.bare. At the same time the F.r~at ~ass of buslness

foreed the two houses to devise procedures to deal with

-It. ~Y 1~3 the elu~sy medieval tnstttutlon of 1~,~.5 ha~

been eonver~ed Into a bo~y eapable of takln~ a real part

In the government of Rn~Yand.

Perllammt even In the last years o1’ Yllzabeth’s

~qttgn b~n to feel its 6neowln~ tmvo~tanee In the

t~ove~nent, ones the old threats at home and abroad were
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losing their, fores. In the parliament of 1601 the orown

found %t ~tff%oult to oheek the audaetty of the oppo-

tuition. ~ut for 8 va~fety of reasons this ohallenge to

the crown was not pushed ho~e. The que~n was old and full

Of honour, and mea remembered the perils through whioh

she had led them In safety. It ,ms fitting that she

8bou3.d spend her 8eoltninK years in pease. The Ills of

the nation oould be borne for a few more years until a

new 1onaroh a~Ived to set thtn~s right. ~Itmabeth.

with the genius of her race and with e~aent 81noer.tty.

appealed to these e~tions of ohtvalr7 and loyalty,

evoking her. permonal _~a~nettsm ones more to geo~ street.

But still anothe~ reasonp near.ly forgotten today, may

well have oheeked the ~opular. leader.s in the last year.s

st the queen. Y~r.kl.n4K~. in the back of .~enOs mlnds was

perhaps an unvoleed Foar. olP the ~ay when the queen woul(~

r.ule no ~ore. ?he sueeess£on was tar from olear., and

,ueutoz’tes of the past ~ave gloomy vreeedents for the

tutu1~.

BUt when that day same. Ja~e8 of 9eel.land suooeed~d

to the ~lish throne with an ease whloh survr.tsed ~any

a~ pleased all. How that the last ~eat fear, had passed.



men ant tet~ated

s lass saw on17 the

sider the problems of adjustment

counter. Not the Yeast of these

a new ~olden age under a new dynasty. ~oth

favourable aspects, and failed to eon-

whleh rased king and

prolblems was the man

throne of ~n~land. he had made little attest to familiar-

ize himself with ~n~lish law, customs, or tnstltutlons.

.~ven on hie ~ourney from ..m~tn~ur~h to london, he e’vineed

his t~noranee of the ktnff’s position in the ~ngllsh eon-

st~tutton. ~or aid he ever acquire a fundamental under-

standin/r~ of the ;~n~lteh ~oltt~eal system. It la remar~abl.e

that James made so little effort to prepare himself for

the role whteh he hoped to fill.

Tn the seeond place ~ames same to ~nwland" after a

long and on the whole sueeessful r~i~:n tn Scotland. ’~hen

he reaehe8 manhood, he found himself a prtnoeli~ ~n a

£eudal state on whtoh had been grai~ted a presbyterlan

kirk i’ILlled with all the unbending zeal of orthodox

~alvlnlsm. In darnel- of belnF, crushed between powerful

James ~tuart. ~ben it to ones ~,Itsed that James was

neither a fool nor a pedant, two aspects of his oharaeter

become the more 61fft~ult to understand. Althou~h James

had hoped for a ~o~en years to sueeeed his cousin on the
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nobles and a powerful ehur~h, Jamee had made h£mself

supreme oveF both by adroit ~an~pulation and deft lntri~ue.

A11ylr~ h~m|elf wlth theme m~ddle-elaas elemente whleh

preferred a ~m~ king as the leant of three evils, he

oreated a-ft~ foundation for the Bootttsh ~onar~hy. Yet

tn ~land, whore he faeed a far lese desperate situation,

he f~lled go flnd a solution°

Jameeos fa£~u~e in ~land ~ame partly from hie own

oharaotoF end partly from the eire~metaneee of the time.

BIo faults arose from ba~ traintng and from basie weak-

neteee In his eharaeter. Jamee’s youthful experlentes in

5eotlan8 had left indelible marks on hl~ outlook. HIs

et~ggle wlth the presbyterlans had glven him an exa~er-

ated dleltke and susp~.eton of all puritanism, and had

rendered him inNpable of differ~nttatin8 between the

~tetles of dissent from the system of the established

ehureh. He suspeeted all puritans of trTlng to undermine

the power of the bishops, and once the btshops had fallen,

that the king was sure to follow them.

advaaeed theories of toleration, he believed

for a la~er comprehension in the
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Lor~ befoPe he same to ~,n~lsnd James had developed

his do~Ptne of the d%vlne right of hereditary kings to

parlor the claims of the Sootf, lsh .1~tr1~. "his theorTm

however, was 111 adapted for dealln~ with the ~ngllsh

parliament. ?he ~in~Ss elal~ of dlvtne, hence basieally

sbsolute, authority rendered ~Itzabeth’s tactful handling

of the house of commons both unfitting and unnecessary.

Sines their l~rivtleges rested on his roynl will. the king

had no need to eonc~Itate them. To their de,ands, he

answe~ with a bYind ar~ dogmatie eonservatlsm, often

maae ~ore irrlta%InK by his superfluous e=eurslons into

eonstitutlonal theory.

Ja~J,

oom~lteate~

as already mentlone~, ~overned

system of manIDu!atton snd intrigue,

Seotlan?J by a

eoupled

~hllewith a show of fores e n~ a m1~le-cYass alYtsnce.

this system had had

~nglan~ it resulted

king made no effort to attraet etrpporters from the middle

~onslder~blm euceess in S~otland, ~n

in a |tale~te, ~a~eularly as the

Irritated the house of oom~ons instead of guid~n~ It.

&~o%he~ de£eet in the new king’s eha~aetev was

elasses. Although the klng shows8 a great interest in

pa~-Itamen%, his un~igntfJe~ and taetYess Interferenee in

its affalz~ was Ineffeetlve. ~Is frultless med~ling
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las£ness. An abhomnee of Fovernmental

fro~ ~lving the administration

s~ut tny that it needed.

d£ffloulty in following a

routine kept him

the close day-to-day

Petulant and irritable, he had

OOn-oons£stent poliey and was

fumed by a divere£ty of advise. Th£e 1ask of selt-

eonfidenoe led him to rely on tavourites who pandered to

his self°esteem. James was so harassed by suitors that

whenever, possible he Fled to the oountry leavlng the

~:overneent without a leader or a policy. Although the

problems, the worst OC the~ waskin~.r £aesd meny serious

hie own ehar~eter.

Of the many pr~,leme 1~eforl

question had the

i nseparabl.y ~onneoted

l lslted to the fo~s,

estab~Lished shush.

£o~£~m policy had a

hl~ the r~lt~ious

widest r~mitieations. ~elt~ion was

with polities, and it was not even

oeremoniea, and or~antsation o1, the

In partioular the broader 1,£eld o1,

strong religious aolouring.

(b.vou~:h the perapootlv~ ot" more than three oenturies the

d eol£ne o£ Spain by 1605 is mush olear~r than it was to

@ontemporeries. In the early seventeenth oentur~ a penis

¯ reef e£ Spain and popery still lurked near the surface

Of mOll*ll m£ndgl, r,ond, erin/q ~"ngllshmen Inoapable o1, oompx-e-

hend£r~ a diplomaey whtoh sought Roman ~atholte alikeness



Or a dosoetto poliey whieh ~ropod in the dir~otion of

retention. RSl~elally at~ter the ~unpowder plot all the

old foa~l nv£~14. Jot only was toleration felt to be

danseuse and a Sl~nish alliance anti-national, but also

aen felt that Roman Oatholleo wer~ mdually tnflltrat£n~

into the oourt. In an abe whieh ~ner~lly r~oognlsed the

Fight 0£ the m~leF to ohooee the ~lt~ton of his subJeote.

Romm Ostholle Influenee at court was a potent oauee of

suo£elon. Men believed that even if the ~in~’e foreign

and domest£o pot£eles were good in themselves. "the povlsh

eourtle~ would use them to forte their ~sllgton on the

nation.

Yhe attitude of the klr~ toward the puritans ~awe

no eomfor~ to those who feared the rising po~r’ of Rome.

Yhe term "puritan" was applied loosely at the tlme of

Jasee’s aeeeselon to ~any different groups between which

the king was unable or unwilli~ to distinguish, q~o

broad elaeelfleat~ons, however. ~ay be ~ade. Only a

small nunber of Er~llshmen were puritans in the narrower

ald ~ extreee sense of those who wanted to reject the

p~~k entinly and ~dt&te all episoopal authority.

Ihl% probably a maJo~ty of the az~ioulate elements in



the b~ihope as the

wore a~utely awIr~

early a8 160~

the puritans, for~ln~ an

fo~ or another fo~ half

at once that

t~y IuIt 8o



opponents

|1lense. In ~upIDOl~ln~ dtvtno

Follower1, used their polttteal

out of the eatabltsh~ent and to l~dUOe them to

rlL~ht th~ bishops and their

5Lnfluenoe 8watnst the house

o~ eo~nmona, Ae a eounteropo~se to the lowe~ house they

also t~sd to exalt eonvooa.~lon an~t the ec~leslastleal

courts. Yhe Vu~ttans an~ the ~ouse of eo~ons (often the

sane persons) r~sotod vtolentl,y aKainst this programme.

AKaln and a~a~n r~sedial le~Islat%on was introduced, and

debates on ~11~Ion frequently Inflamed the lower house.

Yhetr /’ogte~LnF: ot ee~!es~astloal_ ~ourts brou~;ht the

bishops into oonfllot with the courts ot common 1.aw. The

arbltrar7 acts o2 the eoeleslast~oal courts also r~u~

~esentmemt ~n the house of commons, where t~e ~eKal aspects

o2 any problem attracted the attentlon ot" the many lawyea-s

who wel-e ~mbe~s, Although the .~u~-~sdtet~onal phase of

the eonf1~e~ was ult~wately se~tY~d by the oculars, as late

as 1~I~ It a~ded f~e~. to ~he ~ames.

anothe~ s~her~ ot eontY~et between the kln~ and the

coupons was the quegt~on ol~ pr~_leges. Du~Ln~ Elizabeth’s

~h~ em~mons had oome to occupy a move and ~o~

2U~Ol~ant place in the Oonstltutlonal scheme. The2~

£z~q~@nt smetlntrs had ~lwn them a sense of unity and

d~j~Lty Is well as 8 new sktll in ooptn~ with the problems



of /~owth. The maehlnery of the lower house had been

8eveYoped to hand1_e the %ne~-eatln~ .~ass of business, and

the memlbe~s ha6 bsoo.~ better aequalnted with the problems

o f ffover~m~nt.

Fo~" theme r~asons ae well as for the mor~ i~nda-

~en%a! ones alr~ady ~tse~e~ed. the e~m~on~ were lnollned

to enoroaeh on ~stters whioh the orown ~eL~ar~e~ as beln~

within ~ta own ~rov!noe. .~en under !~1.~.za~eth. que|ttons

of priViLege arose) wh~eh the queen deaYt w~th in a manner

oba~aetel.~stle oJ~ her J~a~tly. ~he a]~nr~aohed the house

w~th a ~Ix+..ure oT i~er~ousnes~, fla~erT) and taot, and

in the en~I ~h.~ had her way wltbout eve~ outllnin~ sharply

the issues at 8take. ~a~h ease wao handle~ ~n a ~anne~

/’~tlr~ ~s et~.~stanee~. Above mY’A,) ~Ytza~eth took oare

neve~ to ~e/’tne 1~es~e ~net~Ye. o~ to enquire Into the

nature of /~nda~enta’t ~uee.

Not onYy d~ ~ames face a ~o~e faotlous house without

the benei~It of ~Y~abeth)s ~-esttge) but aYeo he exhibited

~ar less ekilY tn handlln~ the .nrobl,.~, Laek of dignity,

fat~.u~e to ur~e~stand h~e new e~b.~eete) and an inetlnet

foF~e~l£ng eha~ae~er~sed his 8eaY~n~s with the house of

eess~ns. ~Ith none of the t~pe~lal ~e.~otenems wh~oh his

~. ..... _-_-~P had assu,~d, he interfered too often an~ in a
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%aetleea manner.

loyalty due a

repot i t to n.

~ut the king had

~Is ~ommands and his apoeals to the

nove~i~ lost their fores with frequent

ancient constltut~on of ~gland.

~eamonlng t~ ~uetli~ themselves,

medieval preoe~ents to eupoe~

parlla~ent in the eonet~tutlon.

a more basio fault in dealin~ with

the privileges of oarl~ament. ~e was forever r~istng

fundamental ~onst~tutlonaY questions when he could ha~

avolded them. wh~Ye 1~lizabeth had refused ~o eons£aer the

pree~se orlff~n, nature, and extent of ~arYiamentar7

privileges, ouch cpeeuYatlons in VoY~t~eaY theory had an

trreslstable faselnat~on for Ja~ea’s soholarly mlnd.

Also his doetrlne of divine r~g,ht, whieh he expounded on

these occasions, segmed to the oomn~)ns a threat to the

Foxed by the k£ng’J

they twisted and tortul~l~l

their ideas oi[’ the place st’

?his eonfliet, ones

aroused, neeessar~Iy went be yon~ privileges to the deeper

questlons of the ~latloneh~ of

both to the state.

The third g~oat sphere of

e~’own to oom~ons and of

oonfltet was pub!is

f~nanee, a p~obYe~ fa~ eyelet than l~. Xe~e again

Ja~es faced a ~ff~eult ~r~blem a~r~vatod by hls own

weaknesses. ~ven under the parsimonious Ylisabeth the



o z~t Ina~ ~evenue ~ 18

~ove~n~ent. +h~ new ~tn~. warn eau(~t

hlm fgrom all s~Sem. For one th~ngm

treatise ~ltsabeth benueathe~ him s ~ebt

not meet the o~tna~y e=uenses of

tn a net ~ress~r~ on

instead of a large

of nearly half

a mIYYton. In the seeon~ ~Yaee, n~w standards and new

~overn~entaY fh~not~ons increased the soots of the adaln-

~ltratlon, b~t they were so Y~ttle ~eal~se~. 1~hzt no

attempt was made to cope w~t,h the~. Yh~rdly, the z~4se

tn pr~oes was ~uaYYy u~6e~tntn~ t, ho entir~ sysSem.

Yhe oY~ estimates ha~ Y~tt~e ~eYevanee to the new stan~a~

o i~ llvlr~. FLna~y. the old ~evenues suffe~ Ln two

w.ys. On one .~Se. the r~se %n p~ees r~nder~d them

~ns~equate. On the other, these older ~evenues were Cn a

state of decay, so that t he[_~ aetual ~oney value was less.

Yn a t~e oi" ~.~.st ~r~.~ ~0r~oes an~ .~ne~s~r~.~ expendttu~-es,

the ~Ixed ~ev~nue o~ th~ e~--own aectuslly deeY~ned. ~h~le

the country am a whoYe wa~ en~oytn~ a per~o~ of #~eat and

lnez’sasln~ prosperity, the ~ove~n~ent ~td not share in

~he gene~aY increase. ~he system of taxation d~ not ~o

beh~n~ the o1~/ r~l vaYustions wh~eh by 150~ absu~ly

~_e~~te~ the t~e w~aYth of the eountPy.2
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Du~=n~ the Tu,~or nerto~ _.~n~lan~ enjoyed better

~owe~nment than %t pa~d ~or. ~he ~rown a~o~ded new taxes

by pYun~m~ the nobleg, th~ ohvroh, the ~’eou|ant|, or the

S~anlar6s. By 160~. the t~e had oome for a general reor-

gan~sat~on of publ~e revenues, and ~n as~n~ for larger

grants the erown had a better eause than ~t rea1~sed.

On the other hand the eommons were not yet ~ature enough

to eonstder nublte flnanee %n a statesmanlike manner.

They were still obsessed w~th the obeo!~te not:ton that

In nodal times the kln~ should 1~ve of h%e own. Par-

I tamentar,F ~.ants we~e ~xt~ao~nar7 measures for extra-

or~tna~r emer~ene~es. ~eeause the eom~ons had not yet

learne~ e~hat ~ood .~overnmen% h~s a Dr~ee, they were

unw~Iltn~ %o .:rent the ~evenue so urmer~,,need~A,

But of course %n the ~e%=n of 3ames the oommone had

no asm,~anee that an %ne~aee ~n ~venue would p~oduee

~ood government. On the eont~a~, the oovular mind

pletu~ed ~ames as an extravagant and wasteful k%n~. But

he ~as not so extravagant as ~s often suo~osed even

tho~h he did waste a .~t~eat deal of money, esveetally in

the early years of h~s ~n. On the whole the waste-

fulness of the e~o~ resulted mo~ from an absenoe of

eupe~Aston ove~" expenditures than i~o~ extravagant ~li~s

to fa~ourltes. The ktn~’s besetting s~n of laziness left



the exohequer w%thout a guidln~ ban@ over day-to-day

e~ndltur~s. Those who kept the king conmtantly on the

ver~e of ~ankruptey werm r~t entlreYy court favourltes.

~,~any a trmdelman deal~n~ with the royal household

eon~ir~d ~o cheat hls sovereign seandalously.

2mor~vement in royal finance tn the latter part

~e~gn same la~ely from ~r~nf~eld’s suoeess

ordlnaPy expenses to senslbYe pr~portion~.

~hat figures are svaIYable show clearly

m~ate of the er~wn in this ~erlod.

annual expenditures had been about

sucoeseor’8 ease nearer~O0,O00.

~ 500,000, and about the marne time bls avermge annual

Seflelt was~Sn.O00 on a r~v~nue of ~315,0n0. ny 1606

the ez.c)wnoe debtS, whlab were a little over~’4~,O00

I~, a~ounte~ to ~73~.000 ~ven though the kln~ ~ad

~eee2ved a gran~ of ~’~75,000 fro~ parllament. After
A

SaltaburT’e death ~stter~ became mush worse, w~th the

defieit ~ount~r~ to ~L~0,O00 annually. ~en thouEh

The

of the

in redue~n~

the f£nane£al

~Y%zabeth’ s average

~0,000, but her

In 1607 Ja~es spent

~n

~al2sburT had a% one tt~e r~dueed the debt to ~00,000,

by 1613 it amounted to~6~O,O00 despite the £nc~eased

Fewenue obtained from 2~osl~ions° ~y 1~1~ the o~own



kad edged as near to bankruptcy that a ~arlta.~entar7 ~r~nt
3

aeeme~ to 1>e the only solutlon for the f~nanclal problem.

~oh was the stat~ of publ~e affairs after the Tudor

eonstitutlon ~-Jided by the fi~e~ of %he ~tuarts had

er~aked an.~ ~r~aned through e decade. Th~s oonstltutlon,

which had set, red ~nglsnd’e ne.~ds well in ~,he previous

century, was b~eak~ng down. ~h~s breakdown was Darkly

due to the personalltles Invol~d, for J~mes lacked the

ability of ~liza~eth. ~ut the breakdown had cause~ more

fundamental than the change of r~lers, for even in the

queen’s last yesrs there ha~ been signs of the approach

of a flew ez~.

The fundamenta3 pro~lem ~rose from the fact that

el-own and co~mons no~- ran~ed themse~ on opDoslte sides

in a number of 1~asln questions. ~e]iglou~ l-clerk, forei~

policy, and florence ~;epez~te~ %beD, of whlcb the firm%

two in per%Icular tende~ to create m~sp~elon and mistmst.

New oonstitutlona~ ~eh~ner~f was n~neo~ary to 4eter~ine
/

whlo~ policy should prevall In , deadlock. But. as yet

~. ~ardlne~, History of ~n~lend, %..oq~-6 and note;

?ub!iq ]~n~,nce 155S-.~6AI. pp. ~9, iOO-58,~~~
no ,. " " ......



beth crown and oo~mons were see~In~ Dower w~thout respon-

I~b~l~ty. Unt~l one s~de or th~ other had ~rown to ~atur~

pol~Ltioal statu~, no last~n~ solutlon was poss~bYe.



Yhe new king had. been less than a year on the throne

when he suamoned his first parliament. ?his parliament.

sleeted in 1604. was the forbear of hls PeIKn. It had,

five separate sessions {I~4. 1605-6. 1606-7. February-

July 1610. and Oetober-NoTember 1610). Yhis Defilement

was final!y dissolved on 9 Febr~ez~Y 1611.1

Yhe proolaaation sum~onlr~ this .varltawent was issued

on II JanuarT I~4. It forbade the eleotton of bankrupts

and out%ewe in a seetton advlstn~ the oountr~r on the type

of men to obsess, The f£rutl provtslon of the proclam-

ation ordered that eleotion rvtur~s should be sent to

ohanoeIT, whore thei:" lawfulness would be dete~Ined. In

spite of the proolamatton, little seems to haw been done

to sleet royal supporter~ to the messene, with the result

that the offio£al Kroup was parttoularly weak. already

weakened by the elevation of Ceeil to the peerage, the

I. ThlJ @hapteI" llke the fi~lt is £ntroduetory and does
not slats to be based on the writer’s own researoh.
Yhe refel.enoos are the same as For’ ehaptez" i plum
~ine~’, ~,,ts~..,o,~ of ~n~land. vols. I. and ti.



pr1~ oounetl was mreeented In the house of oo:~ons by

only thin sen: the second seeretary Sir John Harbert,

Sir 3ohn Stanhope, and (for the tlae belr~) Bit John

Portes~e.

Yho smna~mont of elections was a l~8ponstbllity of

the eIFl st Salisbury, and he seal to have left them to

ohanoe. ~erhav8 he was already so overwhelaed with hls

many publte ~uttas that he was unable to deal with

aloetions. Or he may have felt that with a new and

popular ktr~ on the throna Darltauont oould be ma~

aiSily. At any rata the ~l’oup of royal supporters was

saalle~ than usual, and Saltsbu1-y’s neglect of’ eleetlons

pro~ed Softly. Although he attempted to plaoe his sup-

porte~ in the seasons through by-eleetlons, ha was

able to owD~eose the initial disadvantage.

The first parltasentary crisis of Ja:es’s reign

ease shortly ai~er parliaaent set on 19 ~a~h I~)4. ?he

eloetion of 8tr John Fortesoue, a privy oounoillor, has

boon mentioned. No had at First been defeated in Buek-

tn~nsh2~o by Sir Fl~netl ~oodwin. ~ut tn aooordanoo

wlth the royal p~oolawatlon, ehaneery Judged ~oodwln’s

~. 81r ~obe~ ~eetl was e~eated 8a~on ~eell tn 160~,
Wlseount O~anbo~ne on ~ ~ugust I~4, and earl oF
881~8buPy on 4 Nay 1~05. Ro~o his later title is
u~a4 to a~td oon/~sion oven though he was aotual~y
es~Ty Lm~ 6e~II at this ties.

never



elevation void beoause he was a teohnILoal outlaw,

Foe~es~e was ohosen tn the e~mu~tin~ t~-eTeetton.

Boon as the easo ~me beto]Pe the oonrmon8, the house

awarded tho seat to Ooodwtn and oxotudod FOl%OSeuo.

and

As

AFter a dtBute in whSLoh the ktr~ otataod that atl par-

11asentaz7 prtvtloKe8 rested on hls Kraoe, the question

via sett~Led 1~r a oo~pl-Omise. As a personal favour to the

kirk. the eommons aKz~md to set aside both eleetlons, and

a new eleotSon was held at whloh neither (~oodwtn nor For-

tos~o was a ean~idate.

o stenstbty a oompeomtso.

eosmons. Yhetr ~JLght to

oh811onKsd aKaln.

Jtlthou~h the settlement was

the advantage tay with the

]ud~ disputed oloottons was not

Yhe sessSLon so unhapplly begun did not Improve with

true. Althoup~h a Ib111 dealarlnK the kSLnS’s her~Sttaz7

P18ht to the erown was hum-Sod throuKh a11 stakes as a

aeaongtnntSLon st Yoyalty, the ttnanotal probtem oausod

5LmmdSLate dtttteutty. ~rly In the session the tower

house proposed that the old royaT ri~:hts of pu~ve~anoe

and waledshtp shoulLd bo K~LTon up. Although somo ooupon-

satton was o/~few~ft to the crown at the suKp:est~on of the

uppo~ house, the whore ~attor was tInally ~ostponod untSL1

tim mat mmslon, gean~hlle partSLament did not autho~Ise

a~ new 8eants st supply.



On another 10reject also, parliament made l~ttle

pro~A, ess. One of the plans nearest Jameses heaz-t, and

actually one of hls wisest sohewesp was the union with

Scotland. But however we11-meaning he was and however

advantageous the union was to prove after 17~7, the

house of eom~one in 160~ was unable to eonslder the

question on its merits. ~arltament ~fussd to autho~se

the title of klnF: of Gr~at ~r~ta~n, and it oould be

indues6 to do nothir~ exempt to appoint oo~missloners to

negotiate with the ~eotttsh Fov~rn~ent.

Religion oauss6 still another dispute. At the

Hampton ,ourt ~onfe~nee in Januar7 Y604 the king had

shown himself oompletely hostile to all that puritanslm

stood for. Supported by ¢onvooatlon he threatened to

expel from their livings those eYergymen who refused to

eonfor~ to his eeelestastteal poltey. The eo~Ron8 took

up the cause of the puritan elegy, and a series of bills

was passed for their protection.

~hen the klng took exception to the aet~ons oi" the

eosnons and u~b~aldsd them for their attltude, they

pro~M~ to ~ustlf~ t~selws in t~ famous apolo~ of

1~)~, passed on June 20o In this Apolo~ the Io~ house

fir~ v~£oatsd Its Vrtvtl~ as ~atte~ of right, not



Of the king’¯ ~ae@. and a¯¯erted It¯ power to deolde

disputed et@etlons. In ~ to the Seotti¯h union, the

eos~on¯ d~la~ without eosplete eandour

see¯deal to the klng’¯ wlshe¯ a¯ ¯son

informed of the ls~lieatlon¯ of thl¯

£¯ for religion, they intended to ~ake no r~adloal ¯hansom,

but desiz,,sd only the

o ¯ rlg~d oonfo~Ity.

t~eal legislation was

that they had

a¯ they had been

novel proposal.

3ur~edlotlon. Finally. they asBorto~l that parlla~ent was

the proof souP.s of ~ntor~at~on for the klr~ on ~overn-

mental affairs. Although the Apology was never offlolally

presented to the kl~. it was a ¯lear state~nt of the

position of the lower house, and it r~tleot~ the tens~on

whioh was al1~ady apvarent bet~n orown and someone.

h further attempt by the ¯town to seou~ additional

revenue had no sore suooess than before. ~hen the royal

advisers a¯kod tot a ~peant of supply to meet rtslnK

oz~nses, the ¯stamens polnted out that the Krant made In

1601 had not been entirely sell.ted. ~hil_e they did not

d lr1~tly ~fue@ to vote supply, they olted the custom

that, a new s~ant should not be made until the last one

ha/ beta fully paid. ~ause the tone of the debate was

re¯ore of a~u~¯ and the r~laxat~on

Yhey al¯o deolar~d that eooloslas-

w~thin the sphere st V~rlias~ntary



unfaw~uPabTe to the orown, the kin~. ,’~de a vlrtue of

noeegslty and informed the house that he was unwilling_

to lay ¯ now ~u~ton el’ taxation u~on thee.

The eo~ons next ate¯eked tr~dtn~ ~onopolies. They

passed a b£1 to throw all tzsde open to 2ndiv2duals., but

it dled in the house of lords. 9y this time the klr~

had oonoludod that therlp was nothir~ to Lm~’ain by pro-

lor~in~ the session. Yhe next day, 7 July .1_604, he

pl~rOKUOd pal-lta~ont, takin~ adTant~e of this oppor-

tunlty to uDbratd the lower house for its faIlu~o to

adopt his pro~Tamme.

The second session of this parle¯sent ~et on 5

l~o~mber 1605 de~lte the unner~lr~ dieeowsry of the

gunpowdeF plot the p~ous day. ~ut on the ninth the

ktr~ oo~tanded an ad3ournment until 21 January 1606 so

that ¯ fua-ther inquiry oould be made into the eonspt~aey.

At the beglnntn~ of this session the p~Lvy eounell was

in a unique position in rolatlon to the someone. Yhe

ele~ation of

.lrobn Rerqbe~t, the seoond

in the lower house. 1~ut

siphoned when 5it

obtain 8 seat in 160~,

81r ~ohn Stanhope to the peerage left Sir

seo~ta~y, as the only oounolllor

in Feb~a~y 160~ his position was

~ohn Fo~’tesoue. who had ~a~l~d to

was ehosen at ¯ by-el¯orion.



Under the strqPgs st the Kunpowder plot, crown and

parliament soaper¯ted more harmoniously than %n 1604.

A bill of attaSnder aKa%nst the oonsplrators was passed,

and now les~slatton was framed to oontr~l the r~eusants.

1~ut the old question of purltantsm emor~d when

oonvooation drew up a now set of eanons and presented

thou to the kinK. To the astonishment of the elerKy

he condemned their doot~Lne of non-~oststanee to a

d,e Fasts ruler. Not only did the kin~ oh,lest to the text

of the oanons, but also the commons attacked eonvooat~on

for usurp£r~ their Functions. They ma£ntalnod that by

passing canons binding, on laymen oonvooat~on was invading

the legislative field, which bolor~ed solely to parlia-

ment. The unhappy eler~r d~soovoz~d that they had aliena-

ted their protester and at the same tl~e had al~usod the%r

opponent ¯.

For the time bolus, however, the ¯amman¯ pursued the

question no £arther. Ones mOl~ the finanolal oond~ton

of the crown fOlqDOd thou to oonstder a grant of supply

Instead of ooeupying their tiN with matters of eeelee~L-

salt¯rot policy. On tO Yeb~uary 1606, when the .~mpowder

plot wall still f~sh in their minds, the ooumon8 proposed

a 8Jsmt o£~I~0,000. By the tlme It was passed, thls
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SPent wold ineroaHd to ~)0,000 payable by 1610. Although

an attempt to ehook abuses in purvoTaneo was made, no

Io~ilD1atlon Fosultod. ~arllament was prorogued on 27 Nay

1606, leav£n~ WelDtmtnlDtor on far bettor tepid wlth the

k£n~ than Ln 1604.

The thlrd lDesslon of this parliament, whloh opened on

18 Novembor 1606, wold occupied ehlefly with the klng’s

faTour~te pro.lest, the 5eottlsh union. Two propolDallD of

the eo~telDiono~ appolntod in 1604 were sub3eet to little

opposltlon. ~oth stdelD agreed to repeal lawlD dosIEnod to

proteot their own oountrT aKalnst n~rtse attaeks by the

¯ other, and both nations favoured an ar~an~e~nt for the

mutual extx~d~tlon of. o~mlnale.

~ut kyond that point the ~llsh parllament wold

reluetant to ~o. Zxoopt for wool, cattle, and a few

other artiololD of oomwroe, the oo~isstonerlD r~oommondod

oosp~Loto /h~m6oa of t~Ae between the two oount.rielD. They

also ~ooomnded that natlvos ot olther country should be

allowed to lDha~e in the eosmerolal enterpr~lDes of the

othO~o Yhoy made lDtill another ~ooommendatlon that oaoh

nation lDhould natu~altno the inhabitants of the other.

’~il lllDt propolDl~ Wild ooMp~[~Ogltte(~ by I levi! probtom,

/’me soso o~tho~It£os matnta£nod that Soots born a~tor



Jauos boosno ktn~ of Wn~land (the postonati) were no more

81£ons than native-born ~n~l£shmen beoause they had boon

born sub3eets of the k£n~ of l~n~lsnd.

As soon as the ~r~ of tho eoumissioners was read

in the eos~nons, the house indulge~ in a violent attaok on

the 5eats. Fea~Ing the eo~etlt£on of the frugal and

£ndust~ious northerners, they deolar~d that free trade

would be ~£nous to the ~gllsh oeono~f. One of the

lesdin~ opponents of the Seott£sh pro.~oot was Nicholas

Vuller. who was to slt in the lower house again in 1614.

Other m~sbe~s 8ollvere~ even more violent s~eeohes.

palntln~ in vivid ~oure the dar~ers i~llelt in the

doet~Ane of the post-natl.

On the other hand. Few persons were wholeheartedly

in £avour of the union. 8allsbuzT himself was unenthu-

e£ast£e. YRo one person of Ini~luenoe who favoured the

plan was 8assn. but he Found that he could not ear~7 the

seasons with hlu. In a oonfereneo with the lords B£r

~An Bandyg. llke Bacon and lh~lle~, a ~e~be~ In Y61~.

led the attaok on the post-natl while the g~eat ~oke

deela~e~ that the eos~on law saae them ~ngllsh sub Jests.

~t desvlte Oeke’s ~eputatlon fo~ legal Yearning the

oomuon8 rofUood to be @onvineed.



The lower house next aSTaneed ¯ hot8 proposal to

settle the quertion. ?hey muggested that a11 Seotsmen,

ante-nail and post-nail alike, should be naturaltsed by

statute with a pro~Jtso bam~Lng thaa from many offtelal

poettions. When this

the eomuons went even

pm~posal met wlth a cool reeeptlon,

farther, ~roposing to unlfy the

legal ~ystess of the two eountrles. ~ut this proJeot

was too extreme /’or abortion. Detpite an earnest ar~

moderate ~peeoh by the ktn~, all that

long negottatlons were acts repealln~

p~o~,dtng ~or the ext~a~It~on oi" e~_mlnals.

thoso sYlght aeeos~Itshsents to its ereStt parllament

was prorogued on 4 Jvly 160Y and dld not reassemble

mntll 1610.

~.eanwhile on two

king

with all the ~Lghts of ~11sh~en.

3ud~ent in the exohequer chamber,

Peallsed that

parllament to

the next session the p~o~eot

8eetla~l ha~ been aban8one~.

ooeastons the ~ud~es had helps8 the

solve his p~ebleas. In 1(~)~ tn ~alvln’s ease they

¯ uted that the po~t-~at~ were ~ngllsh ~b3ee~s by birth

1~ut after thls

the klng must have

tt was hopeless to expeot the En~lioh

~on~ent to a oo~r~taY union. 8e~o~e

t’or a eloser union w~th



In the saw year the kln~ found a way out of his

flnanolal dli~leultlos, based on a 3udlolal doelslon of

1606. Pl"tOr to 1603 the Levant Company had levied a

small duty on eu~ts t~po~ted into ~r~land. ~her, its

shatter was ~erod in that year, this Imposltlon

lapse6 ton~orartly, but tt was roi~osod by the crown in

1604. In 1606 a uerehant named .nares was brought into

oourt for r~i~slr~ to pay the i~ponltlon. Althou~h ho

pleaded that It was not autborlsed by statute,

of the eour~ of exeh~u~r deoldod unanlmously

stttons le~led on the sole atrthorlty of the crown wore

legal. During the session of 1606-7 not a single obJoe-

tlon was vetoed to %hls deelolon, whloh was handed down

the JudKes

that imps-

this decision. We tssuo6 a new book of oustoms rates

levying t~pos~ttons not authortse6 by parliament on

various imports. By means of impositions and other finan-

sial ex~edlento he was able to effeot a marked improve-

mont in the exehequor durin~ the next few years. The

erowaes debt. which had reached a atllton in 1608, was

l~8oeed to about ~0,000 at the beg~nnlng of 1610.

Yho fourth session of Jaws’o first parlla~n%

in Nowmbsr 1606. a Fn days before parllament met. In

1608 Salisbury, now lord treasurer, took advantage of



be~n on 9 Fe1~uar7 1610. Although Sir John Fo~esoue

h~ die8 in Deos~ber 1607, lesv%n~ Sir John Rerbe~ as

the only privy oounoillor In the oom~ons, now two new

eounotllors Sir Julius ~aesar and Sir Thomas ParT

3oin~ htu. ~’~,-l~portors of the orown had also been ohoson

at several other ~y-eTeetlons, so that the off,sial ~roup

was Irl~t,ontRer than it, had been in prevlo~s sessions.

The session open~ with a request from ~al~sbury

re? a rant of supply to PaY the orown’s debts, nut the

seasons deoldml to defer this rant until ~hey had found

So~.e moans tO ~no~ease the ero~mts 1~e~lar revenue and

tO do away with th- annual 8efloit. They su~R~st~ that

levies lh~ol feudal tenu~s, exee~ feudal aids, should

be abolished, and offe~ to grant revenues of~lO0,O00

per year JLn exohanse. But no formula eould be found

whioh satt|i~_ed both sides. Salisbury on his part

desan~d twtoe the ~venue that the someone of Tered as

well as levies to revlaee those that would be lost. On

4~ay 1610 the eo~ons refused these ter~e, and for the

flee betn~ negotiations were suspended on the ~at

eontraeq, as the provosaT was oaTle~.

WeanwhJLle the lower house began to debate the

l~allty of In~osltlons, but the klr~ forbade thes to
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hi Offl;IEi~ tO hoar theiP olJeotlons to

t ionsm ~ut he :l~f~llled tO ~e 1~Ul’~

atfir~ without equlvoeatlon his

i~positlons. ?hSs

that they drew up s

his right to levy them. In a subsequent speeoh

any new ~mposl-

by them. He also

absolute right to levy

speeeh so rouseA the house of oommons

petition ~atntain~ng their r~ght to

vote supply

gT4.evsneel.

d eltmte was

up on

sesPos~l days.

until they had d~awn up a petltion of

Yhe e~st important, sub Jest in the ensuing

the question of i~pos~ttons, whieh was taken

23. When the 6ebate was oonelude8 after

the Ereat majority of the house sided

debate any satter eoneerning the r~shts and interests of

the subJeet. Before this storm the k4_n~ retreated. When

the petition was p~esented to h2m on .~ay

eonooded the position of the oommons.

~’he STOat contrast was now resumed. On June ll

~alisbury de~ed a g~rant of supply to pay the orown’s

debts. 13ut at the same ti~e he asked the eommons to

defer until the next session in October both the proposal

£or additional annual revenue and the prenentation of

8rlevanees. Wee suggestion that grlevanees should be

deferred so angered the lower house that they refused to



on most votnts.

the ktn8 off~ to oo~vromlso.

~s~ttons already established,

18w prohtb~Ltln~ any now tuVosltlons.

eossons voted a small #:rant el’ mmpl.y,

wlth those who ma~ntalned that Isposlttons not author~sod

by paP11suent were t11o~al.

On July 11 the petltlon of grlevaneos was presented

to the kinK. HSLs answer was satlsfaetory to the ooamons

On the thorny questSLon of 1~posttlons

Fie would ~etaln those

but he wou1_d agPee to a

~he next day the

.lust larks enoush

to ~sltev@ the kSLn~’s most ~resstrke; neoossttles, so that

he would have to ask thou t,or ~oney to pay h~s debts when

the nezt sosston oouuenood.

The lower house

oontrsot tn earnest.

now took up the toro~tem oi" the l~Pe&t

At,tot oPt’ors an8 eounter-ot’t,ors.

both stales ap:~ood to ~2~O,OOO as the amount st, addltSLonal

reVsnuo to I)o provldod. Yho exaot eoneesslons that the

kink was to make and the manner In whleh the add~tlo~al

revenue was to be raised wor~ postvonec! untl.1 the Ootober

The klnk’s answer to the petltlon oi" ~rlevanoes

,lust ~o/~re the proro~atSLon. Unluek~L1y t,or the

Future of the KTtat aontreot.

satisfy the oousons on ehureh

emmet1 of Wales

his answers Failed to

rot,ors, the powars oi’ the

5Ln the border shSLros, and the Iosal fores



ef proelamstlono. On ~3 July 1610 the eo:=ons disperse4

in a disturbr~ anti uneasy mood.

When this parliament assemble~ for its l"ttth an6

last session on I~ Oetober

listlessly to their task.

,1610, the commons returner

IDerhaps flurln~ the interval

they had learne~ from their netghbours at hone that the

~Peat eont~aet was unpopular wlth the eount~. At any

rate the lower house hesitated to lwple~ent the agreement

made at the end of the last session. On October ~I the

kln~ asks4 the house whether or not they intended to go

on with the great contrast, at the sa~ time infor1~Ang

them that if they dla not, he would flnd other means e£

wants.

a

sheuld give a full

abandon all elatms

Sir ~oger Owen, a me:ber

position to the commons. ~e propose~l

in Y614, outlined

that the ktr~

and should

klng should

et~oets were instantaneous.

met, the king was not so favour-

eontraet as he hsA been in July. When

net is oneertain, but its

1~ven when parl~ament

sbILe te the great

be prohibited l’rom alienating his new ~evenues, ~ a11

d lsputes artslnK from the great eontraet should ~e. settle~

by parliament. Whether Owen’s proposal was adopted or



he hea~ of Owen’s O~oposal, he Immediately Inereas~ his

demands beeause tt now looked as tt the a~angement would

not ~o awaT with hls annual deftett. As snon as he under-

stood that ~-levanees wou’l.d be Inolude8 in the oontraot.

he de~arded ~,000 to say. his debts before he would

eonslder it ~urth~. 1~e lnformed the oom~ons that when

the eont~o~ was taken up a~aln, he wov.IY~ ask for~.O00

in additional yearly revenue to ~eplmee what he would

’l.ose by his oonoesstons.

?he eomwons on their side rei~usod to assent the

provosal, and ne~otlations ease to an end st last without

any a~ree~nt. 9alts~ury now asked for a grant of supply

to r~lleve the e~own’s most ~ssir~.,, wants. Yn retur~

he offered seversl minor concessions which reappear~ in

1614, as well as a bill a~,ainst impositions. ~ut the

someone we~ in no mood to ooml~romtse. Fven when the king

offered to grant in addition their requests eoneernlng

proeYamattens ar~ eeeYes~astleal eourts, they still balked

and sald sharp thtn~s about the Soots~n at eourt.

Ybe kin~. goaded on by ~a~. h~s chief Seottlsh

favous~te, was t’ao~ lostn~ hlo patlenee, and the attaek

on the Soots proved to ~e the last sts~w, ra~Itas~nt

was a/~sr~ fe~ a few days on 24 November 1610. an/



tt ~s ~l.oT,o .j~ ~ef’oz,e tt ~easeembl~l, At !amtj on

9 ~o~al-7 Y~511. tt ~s ~ltasolT~! ~_thout ~ettrur aRatn,

On the whole the i’t~-tt ~a~Itament of ~In~ #a~e8 was

a /’atYure. Of its /’rye sesslone the only ~a11y ~uo-

eoss/~Y one was that o/’ 1605o6, held un~e~ the shadow of

the ~mpo~te~ ,~!ot. ~n the course of the othe~ sesstons

a11 the main points In ~Its~ute between ktn~ and eo~ons

had been raiseS. ~1-1Ttle~o8, reYt~ton, 8n8 the problem

o/’ balanetr~ e~penses and tneome one afte~ another had

e~b~o11~ the ktn#~ and the Yowe~ house. ~a~t~y beeause

o/" the natu~-e of the Ism~os an~l ~a~t1_.~ beeau|o o/’ the

ktn~°s weakness for theorizing, these ~Itsputes ha8 ~staed

the fun#a:ental Issue of the ~elattonsht~ of e~own and

eo~ons. Until go~ solution was l’ound fo~ th~s p~obleu,

#tsputes eou1~ not be settled ~ ~eferenee to the p~ae-

tteaY neeesstttes at hsn~. 1~y Y~Y ~o1~tteal ~oble~s

were ~n/I1sselubly ~e~ste8 to the #ee~e~ ~tnetpYes

behlr~ thou.

FtnaYYy, tt was pa~-~te~Yarly

dtgsoYutton was accompanied by tll-f~ltn~

Xf the pa~ttammt has

ea~lle~ dltm~tem ~_~ht

~mo, what l~mStnod uppe~8~ tn ~on’s minds was the

unfortunate that the

on both sides.

oo~e to 8 harmonlou8 oonetuston,

have been fo~otten. ~ut as it
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?he f~i~h ees~ton of the n arltament of IC~O4 opened

on 16 Oeto~er 1610, and was ael3o~,rned on ~.~ November 1610.

After severs1 V~ororattons this parliament was d,Lnsolvo~l

on 9 Febr’~ary 161l. ~h~ only pal.l~ament to me’~t. In the

next deea~te was the brief ead~.leK1 ~arlta~ent". the sub-

~eo~ of this aJtudy, whteh was summoned for �~ Apr~l 1614

and was dissolve8 on 7 .Tune follow~n~r.

Yhe deelston ~o oa11 this 1~arYtam. ent see,m.e to have

been made on 1~ Ye~ua~ I~1~, but Vroposals for ~t

bo~an when the ink was s~reelv ~/ey on the or~elamat~on

d tssolv~n~ James’s ~trst oarltamen~. On II!~I ~anuary

1611 the Venetian am1~ssa~o~ ~e1~orte~ that narltament

wou18 be summoned as soon ms the klrt~ had obtalned a

loan. An at~m~t would be ~ade to exclude those hostlle

tO the k~r~ and to obtain a pliable m~oP~ty. Despite

some ovoosttton to these eleeto~al ~snouve~m, subsidies
1

eouYd be obtained more easSLYy by a~to~ttn~ them.

~ut the elan to summon a new ~arltament at oneo was

soon abandoned. Yhreo weeks after h~s first letter the

i. ~dtn~, Lette1~J ~ L~fe o~" ~aeon. v. 1~-~. P.~e.o.
S.9. Dom. 1~/76’~2~; ~u~, =Ca!. S.P, Venice, !610-1~.
p.llO.
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Venetian ambaesaSor wrote that the loan had been post-

pone~ until far-reaehlnw reforms eovl~ be made tn royal

f~nanees. ~xpenses were to be cut, and certain revenues

were to be allotted for ~eftn~te purnosea. It was hoped

that the latewt expedient of ereatln~ baronets would

bring tn more revenue than a Bu1~st~ ,o th~.t a narllament
2

could be avoided.

Neve~-theless the ~reosure of neeesslty cont~nue~l,

and in the autumn new r~mourw of a marltament were rife.

~Y this time the consideration of the question had

d eveYooe~ from the ,a~v~ hone ~.hat narl~am~nt would vote

BunnlV to the ~dea of wooln~ the commons w~th a pro~mme

of tel’errata. ~he ~Venettan ambassador reporte~ ~n October

16ll that when parliament met in the uor~ng concesslonm
3

might be mad~ to the opno~itton.

~tbout this time the name of ~r Penry ~evilYe f~rst

appeared in eonnexlon with a new parliament. A membe~

of five previous ~arl~aments an~ a~basaador to F~anee

15~-Y~, Neville had been a follower of the earl of

~see~ and was a membe~ of the coterie surroundln~ rrlnee

Neck, ~te f~len~s tnelude~ Lionel Cranf~,eld. A~thul"
|

 e,m he. 17 , rf.28-9,
3. Cal. Ve, l.ee. 1610-1 . pp.2~,



XtNlSl~m, ~IL,JL-e, O1b~1-t ’Phel.ID|, John ~oBkyns, ~hrtstovher

B~k~ and otheP wT~mlnent Varlta~ntartans of 1610 and

~L614. Fro was 83_00 on f~lendly te~s with ~ny sea, raters,

Ineludtn~ the tn%lllant ~rl of 9outha~mt, on, [or8 ~oehester

(~oI~I-t Oa~, later the earl of So=erset) the kant’s

favou~Ite, an/ the all-starred ~tr ?hemal Ov~rt~Jr~.. In

1610 he had stde~ w~th the o~osttton tn ~arltament an8

had ad~sed the ktr~ to sake ooneesstons.

Yhe ft~t /~ll account of ~evtlle’s ~ro~osals for

parliament was found tn a letter of ~q October 1611 by

3ohn Yore, a London letter-writer, to .~tr ~sl~h ~Inwood,

the ~Itsh 8Kent st the w~ue and a friend of Ne~IlYo.

Wore t,,~fs~ go s I~our st eo~rt that Ne~!le was to

be see~ta~r of state or at least s Ortv~. ~ounelllor.

~ut he thought the t’e1~o~-t, was untrustwort, hy Daftly

beeause ~evtlle lived tn ~rttre~ent tn the ~ount~y

suffering f~om poor health and ~s~tly ~e~ause ~n the last

perltauent NevSLlle had

t he court ~Lers. St ! 11.

sought a4vaneement throuKh O~rbury and ~oehester.

No~lllo Vr~l~osod to Wun/e~take to deal with the Lower

ffouse," an/ wou18 no doubt .be sueeesstul unless Salisbury

otho~ ~ oF the house of ooumons tn 161~ see
appoJdt~ vS.



t nt er~ered.

AI~ the eYements of .~ev~Y1e’m parltament~r~f pro-

grams ap~ea~ed tn this letter in their 8tren~th ~n8

weaknes, exeept his detalYe8 plann for ~ealIn~ with the

house of commons, lhven the word "unde~ake" ocourre~

here for the first time In connexion w1~.h the oerllament

of Y6Y~. ~evi11,’~ ~ro~Yem, were c1~.arTy brought out in

this letter. ~e was unpopuYar at court ~oth aa one who

dld not "belong" ar~l as pn opnonent of the royel pol~eJLes

~n I~I0. ~lls ~epen~enee on Ov~.rbu~r an8 r oehester bred

Jealousy amon~ the eour~ler~. Also at thls tlme he was

at odds wlth ~a~l~~. FInsT~y, ~,he erlp~In~ physloal

wesknesses whleh ~h~mbe?latn not~eed In q F~a were already

llmltlr~, hls aetlvlty. ~evi~le’~ ~arlla~entar7 pro~;ram~e

may hays been bas~al~v ~ound, bu~ even ~n ~I~ he faee~

well-nigh Insur~ountable obstacles In his attempt to
6

reaYtze It.

~s the year 1611 drew to Its close parY~a~ent was

postpone8 ones ~ore wh~Ye the ktn~ rely bask on a Yoan

from the serehants. ~ven though desperate were

,,.ale to ~t~e the money during Oanuary and 1612,

¯ . el 1~ ¯ t.

attempt e

~ebruary

101-2 (~nwood papers).
1.
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a half-



hi, other, of T.x)r8 ~’otton the eomptroY1er of the ho~oehold

and a p~l~ oouno11Yor, hs~ se~ as ambassador to

Ventee since ~60~. ~odaV he ~ nerhnos ~ett~r remembered

as Ysaak ~aYton’o ang+Y~n~ eomoan~on. Take, a ~ro++e~e of

the Howm~ tami1_y, ~eoame a minor off~cl~Y in IGO0. By

Y6~ he had risen to the Ooo+ of kenper of the records

at +~h~tehaYY.

~n the ~ate ~mmer of ~Y~ theme four were ~enttone~

~uent~ tot the position. ~, ~efor~ the en~ of the

~emr ~o~on’| ohanee ha~ l~e~n r~ne~ because ,~ames

lemrne~ of the e~nteaY eptFr~m on ambassa~oro which he

was sat~ to have eompos~ a~ ~l~dor~ ~n I~0~. ~ ~he

autumn of l~ ,Ta+mes ~eet~e~ to ~ut+ h~a ~klr~oraftM ~nto

p~’aetiee. For almost two yeara he aete~ as h~ own

secretary, re~in~ on ~oehester for aSvtee and on Y~ke
9

for eterteat antstanee.

Put the contest eontlnued

unity ~tnwoo~ Nou~ the ~oat

be/~e ~a~Itament met.

to upset publlc affairs~

on ~ ,~areh 1514. ~urt

~t ft~t NevlYYe ha~ the eu~ort

ot Rochester while the ~owa~s and

taetSon bae~e~ ~ake. ~he ~owar~,

the pro-~pan~ah

a worthless an~

91"Le~e~s of ehambe~latn, t. ~,5. .~tYYson. ~rlv~ .I~1.



t, reseherous

eou~ and[ with the kln~. ~y Y~Y~ they he18

An4 had three me.beta on the ~rlvy council.

lot, vle~ with ,~ocheater for dornln~nee a%

was ’~Tenry ~owar8,

A born master of

figure tn the family

Northampton in 1604.

ampton meeure~ a mtron~ Influence over

supplenes,, flattery, and a stuoendoue

nix peerages

We le~dlng

create~ earl of

intrl~e, *forth-

the kln~ through

lack of prtnelple.

~e was secretly a ~o~an ~atholic and a nenstoner of Spain

even when ne~otlatlng the ~pantsh peace treaty in 16~.

~tth the rest of hls family he onoosed a parllament

I~I-~ because it would act as a focal point ~or the

antl-Spantsh fee’[in~js of the ~-J~Yimh, and m~ht force

the kln~ to Fo to war with ~paln. Rortham~ton lived

~ust lon~ enoumh to witness the failure of the cat, lament
I0

of 161~, 8ytn~ on 1~ 0une of that year.

Strli’e in the privy council was an obstacle to

orderly and efficient ~overnment. The Howar~s were

eventually ~olned 1by ~oehemter, tor~ ;rnollys, I,~r~

~otton, and the earl of ~.orcemter In support, of ~paln.

Lord ~haneeYlor Elles~e~e, Arehblshop Abbot, the earl of

~embro~e, and perhaps I~rd Zoueh and ~ir ~ullus Caesar

1~r~e8 the protestant fACtion. ?he three Sects. Lennox,

Femten, an/ DunfermXine, were partisans of Franee.

X@. ~ s~ s~te# 8eneelegy of the We~r/ family,
see
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divide/ Internally and sure.untied by an atlosphere both

venal and me~eenary, the eounetl could not even keep tt8

Tt busied itself with routine administrative

tavourites for advise on

I t would oouo tn November.
12

lnfluenoo elections.

Immediately after 8811sbury’8 doeth Slr ffl~ane£8

Baeon made a b£d to beoome the king’s Darliamentary

uana~oF. On 31 ~ay 1612 he wrote to James. uz~£ng him

tO summon a parliament partly to obtain supply and paa-tly

to 8tl~hen the tie between the king, and his subjects.

Whtle Baeon presented no s~eeltie programme, he pointed

out that he had been Vopular in the oommons even though

he gtawnohly defended r~yal policies. Although he

shlli rest pp.111-2 and note. ~.
eo - . pp.~32-5. 4~?-9.

¯ ~.
PP- ,2 --m~eP--- n; I. ~2. Oat. s.P. Ven!ee,

the king z,,eTte/ on
Tl

matte~ of state.

Despite Salia~ury°8 doeth rumou~ oF a parliament

VelWJlsted. On ~ 3une 1612 (~haaberYain r~po~ted that It

would, meet at ~lohaeYmas. The Venetian ambassador also

O~O~O~ a session in ~)teembol’. but by A~Ig~ISt he believed

~oth ~o~ted royal plans to



ezpl~ogod the des£ro to pPosont a ue~oz"mndum on parlta-
13

meat, he probably went no Farther at this time.

Duz~.ntg the summer of 1612 var4.ous ftnanolaY expedi-

ents ~ pr0p0Nd In an attempt to meet the mount%n~

de/~elt. In August S£r Thomas Parry the ohanoellor st

the duchy was pXaood at the hoed of a oonmlsslon to

devise pro Jests t’or ratstn~ money. ~he oosmtssion oon-

stdere4 delmslng the coinage (an lnfTationary measure),

the 881o of’ el.own property, ooupoundlnff For wal~Ishlps.

and oth8~ schemes. 9ut they seareh44 In vain for a
t4

praottea~ solution to the ftnanota; problem.

Probably at thts t£s~ Sir Hen17 Ne~JLtle approaehs4

the kln8 with a dotallod draft of hls parlla~onta~y

pl~~. In July 1612 Nev111e oonfers~d with the k~ng.

and he had a 8ooon8 oonferonoo £n September. At the

sooond oonte~onoe he galnod the klr~’s approval For those

eugKosttons whloh James had opposed at F~rst. But as yot

there was no Ind£e~t£on that the klr~ would adopt hls plan.

Probabty foTlowlng the adv~oe of Rochester and O~srtmrT,

Neville rott~S.ned from pr~sslng his scheme until the tium

wag ~po. )Joanvhile he oonsultod loaders of the 1610

oppos£~£on, 5LneludLug SSLr ~auz~_~o 9ez"keley and B£r Robert

~ ~d£n~, ~tte,z5 and L~F.o of B,a,oo..n. iv. 279-80.
1L4. Letters of Ohasl~rla£n, ~. ~77. P.~t.O. $.P. Dos.

, . .
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and trimi to p~’atn thoir approval for his
15

In the stats paplrs domostto for 161~ thoro oxlmt

two undato/ doounonte, ono ontitlod "An Ad~JLoe touehing

tho holding of a ParltamontWp and the othor "A Collootion

of suoh thtn~, as hays boon by sovox~ll men demirod to

boo ob4ainodl of his Na3osty for the goo4 of hlm Poople.m

Yho flrart dootmont refors to "a .vomorlall h.orounto

llJolnodm of p~opoeodl ooneosslons to l~arllasont. Probably

thoN two doemmnts aro ooplos oi’ tho ones whloh Novllle

proNnt04 to the king in 1612. The list o1’ eonoosstons

olosoly roseublos a similar list in HoTllloOs hand Found

aao~ the 0ottonlan Isnusortpts. Carte. wl’m had a espy

of this or of a wn-y similar doouaent bofo~o hlm. doolared

that ~Lt was liov111o’o. ?ho flrst of tho two doouaonts

in. tho publio rooo~ offteo r~oouonds4 that parltamont

should meet at Mlohselmss (September 29). so It soul4

seaa~ely hate been presented later than July. Frobably

HeTIIIo preNnto4 his memorial to the king soon after

hlioburyOs 4esth. ~rt m late~ eonforenoe was nooossary

~f . t. 112-4 (~inwood papors).
Phollps MSS. quote4 In Fam~ham,
1614t. In t.H.R, xlvi. ~81

mote (Oat. 19~J.) ¯
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to proTe that results oould be
16

eml~n~ tl~ proro~tive.

obtained without

Then tw dooumon~s may, howo~r, belong to mid-

gusset 161~ tngtoed of utdsummeP 1612. ?here so.ms to be

no way to dotoPutno this point definitely. ?he r~fer~noo

to a royal pro~oss Is tndeelsivo booause the k~nK was

on pro~ss In the late aumNr of both years. ~h~le

projects for ~atstn~ money ape senti.nod ~n those do.u-

monte, a eoum2Sston on the sub3eot was appolnte6 in

August 1612t and tt {or t jooond commission) presented

1t8 report on I July 161~. In any ease the ezaot date

t s 8 utter of Neondary lap.trance. Evldenoo from later

doouuont8 tndioates that Neville’s proposals were still
17

substantially uneban~/ ~a~ly in 1614.

Neville boKan by oonstdOl~r~ the bz~aeh with pal~-

llaaent in 1610. Re pointed out that the klnK’s pr~stlge

had suffez~l severely, and he played on James’s fears of

plots and assaeslns. ~ut he was firm in hls bellef that

the breseh ~ted In 1610 eould be repaired only by a

i6. P.R,0, S.P. Dos. 14/?~=44. 46. B.~. Cott. MSS. T~tus
F £y. f.~. Cal.te. £sto; Of land. Iv. 17 and
note ("lqm~s N (5.0.¢. ~").

11’. Ille4~lS. ~ see Of ~i JamBs. 1t. 451. 671.
6~-~. et’S O m a n . ~77. Speidln~.
~ette~ and Life of ~a~n, ~v. ~58-6~.
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harmonious session of parliament. Althou~h Neville

malntalnod that a new parllanont would relieve the klng’o

wants, he rooo~nla~l its inherent dangers. A new parlia-

ment might be as Int~aetable as the last, or it might

oxt,ort um~oasonable e~noosstons t’rom the ktn~ as tho prloe

of flnanelal ald. 1But Wo~_llo ~atntatno8 that these dar~ors

would exist only tf the last perltasont ha8 been funda-

m~tatly opm~a~l to the ktn~. We declared, however, that

he knew the I(510 IoWloM Intimately, and they we~o not

so PofraetOl~ as they soeued. Re deelar~dl unequivocally.

For the most of them that ~them So as I dare undertake

klngJ shall Finds those

dee hls NZ-r~ee."

geatleuea ezeeedtng willing to

But Neville ne~t pointed out the neoosstty oF a

quid v~O quo. Some oonoosstons should be made to bind

both sldos to~thoF. No wont so far as to declare that

without these ooneosstons he gould pr~mtse noth~r~.

While hi admlttod that parliament’s demands would be hard

to put into w~Itin~, he had drawn up a l~st of proposals

after eons~Ittn~ w~th so~o oF the l~tn~ ~e~bors oF the

last ~arlla~ont. who would ~obably sit in the next one

also. Wo~lle malntatnod that then oonoosstons would

oest the o~owa nothing of fundamental In~o~tanee, but

wo~Idl be woloo~o to the amb,~eedP,. They wox.o listed in
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dotall In the aooompsay£n~ :emorlal.

Yhe next port£on of the first doeusent dealt with

the best time to ~n parllaNent. As has already been

aentloned, Nev111o favours6 MiehaelSaSo He felt that

eould be eompletsd

were really su~es-

for the ktn~.’s ktn~ should be m~-eful

not to £m~tate parlta:ent by his speeches, and should set

as If he was sure of thelr goodw111. On his progress

before the session he ought to act ~aolously toward

those who £1ooks4 to see hls, and espeolally take notlee

of the pz-’--nelpaX ~entlemen. Z hlnt of eeelsslast£eal

tntol~Fol~nee in pollttos was eontslned In the su~gostSLon

that the arehbishop shoul~ ban all books and sermons

opposed ~o parltsnent. NeVille stronKly reeoumonded

that S~levanae8 eomplalne4 of in the last parllament

should be eoM~oted. To eroste oonfILdenee In the x’oyal

proKl~Uno the ktn~ should be eSl0eetslly oareFul to carry

out 811 hts promises lJtSd@ tO parltauent tn 1610.

Yhe~o wore also some eoneeote suKKestions for deal-

t l~ w~th the ~~118. ~ kt.~ Jhould d~. with the

e~a8 pmmonally ov tln’o~h ~n~et~n.s who mn’e ~,,be~

wlth ms~e the aain business of supply

In a month or’ flve weeks.

Nev111e’s suggests4 p~epa~stlons

t Ion8 eonduet. ?he



of the loweF houset

oommons through the

the kin~

oommons~ the

oompositton,

t he house.

AslSe

oonside~ed

and he should avoid apnroaoh~Lng the

lords. Neville also felt that when

wishe~l to confer with a committee from the

house should be allowed to dete~ine its

and the eouitteets 8otion8 should not bind

Nevtlle°s pPo~une. In the light of subsequent

one think is st~lktnk. ?here was absolutely no

f~ou the list Of oonoesstons, whleh will be

shortly, these were the main points in

events

suffges-

intluenoe eteettons or to paek the

In tact, Neville favourod tho

leaders in 1610 would be ~s-eleetod,

the crown should eonetltate the~.

Yhe aeeoupanytn~

su~stod eoneessions

o.t~e~ by the king in

was as follows.

1. A new taw defininK treason.

pl~Wnnt unwitttnK violations,

opposite. Re spoke of Wthe prlnetpall & most unde~-

stand in~ Gentlesen, that were of the last l~rllasent an/

are llke to bee of this.w ~’hus he anttelpat~ that the

and he felt that

memorial oontainod a list of

plus eight additional Pofor~8

November’ 1610. Yhe main llst

This refo~ would

and would keep



3udges

beyond their original intent.

?.. Permission for the defendent8 to ~lead not

TO

from extendln~ the loosely-dratl;ed laws

~u~lty

when the o].own ohaller~wd the valtdlty of titles

to !and. In effect this ohan~e would ~’oroe the

erown to prove s title defeetlve Instead of

requir~n~ the defendant to prove It walld.

& law to p~vent anyone fro~ belne requlr~d to

answer an "of/’tee’*

under

of it.

beln~ harasse6 by aoeusatlons whieh they

have refute/ in the be~ILnninF.

(i.e. an aocusstton obtained

oath) unless he had been ~tven vrlor notloe

Yhl8 reFo~ would 10~event persons from

oould

4. A law to deelar~ all royal grants.

land. irr~Yoeable.

was to pre~ent the

~want m

o

especially of

’The purpose oF th~8 oonoems2on

revooation at pleaaur~ by the

maSe b.y hS~sel, or his

abolttlon oF Fees paid to the exohequer by

8hez~FFs and other eolleotors oF royal ~evonue8.

and to 8~t a t~me l~m£t ,o~ the officials to

audit their accounts and ~elea|e them fr~ the

12ability For errors.



6. A law to vrevent the exeheque~ officials from

foretng the ~tstratton of land t~ansfere ~n

the e~eheque~ when they were aYready 110ensed

,meet the g~eat seel.

eheek the venality of’

~b,leet had no reeourse.

7. A ~ene~1 pa~on should be ~antd ~ontatntng

evez-rth£n#~ £neluded tn the last generaY vardon

plus the follewlnK addttlonal eoneeaslons.

(1) All /ebts owe4 to the crown whtoh were

eontraeted befo~ the death of ~ueen

~llsabeth should be eaneelled.

(2) Al1 transfers of land before ~,aroh 1612 on

wh£eh the teem had not been pa~ should be

eonfi~ed, an8 the fees shouldl be remttte~l.

(~) Ali paysents due on rrants of lend made

before Vareh 161~ whloh wer~ based on the

statutes of 18 and 4~ ~lizabeth should be

remittM. Yhls provlslon would make land

tltles secure and ~ould px,~v~nt lawsuits

base~ on teehnleal i~egula~es.

(&) Ali ~m~s whoso fathe~ ha~ d led before

1~a~eh 1611 (?) and who had not eo~poumle~

/~ the~. ~a~Isblps we~e to be pa~done/.



(~) AI! fines tsVosml by 1-oyaY oou~-ts before

Bep~ber 16!1 and not yet Yev~ed should

be mttt~.

(6) A!I eha~es oF ktlltn~: deer or eutt~r~ wood

$n royal forests should be pardoned. ?his

eonoess~on was ILnolude4 as a favour to the

poorer olasses who should not be oo~pTetely

no~leotod. All the other items tn the par-

don ooneernod the landed and wealthy olasses.

Yhero followed these etKht additional ooneese~ons

whleh had been offered to the oommons by the klr~ In

1610 after the ~Teat oontraet had broken down.

I. Possession st land For slxth years should ~tve

a elear title a~atnst the crown.

2. We lease of royal lands should be term%natod by

non-payment of rent on the due date. but Instead

there should be a penalty of double the rent.

~. Fees for respite of hoaa~e should be abolished.

4. Clear tltles should be granted to assert lands

(lands Krantod to tndlvlduals by 3usttoes of the

forest or by forest oomtlsstens) and to drowned

lands (lands sometimes flooded).

5, Imposlttens cn imports and exports should not be

Inemsed without the oonsent of parltaaent.



6. Yhe statutes authorising ehanp~es in ~elsh law

by proolamatlon should be repeale~.

?. 0~solete and unprofitable laws shoul~

8. Forteltures for violation of the pens l laws

should be abolished, and some other penalty

should be nbetltuted.

Yhls. then was the prc~raRe with which Neville

hoped to 8ale the oooperatlon o/" the commons. Its

iefeets were Immedlately obvious. ?hrou~hout hls pro-

posals Neville reiterated that the eoneeselons would

cost the king nothing. Neville had to devise a list

whleh would be acceptable to the kln~ beoause he would

lose no real advantages by mntln~ ~t, and whloh would

still be t~portant enough to indues the oommons to vote

s~ply in exehangs l’or it. Neville was faced, with the

insoluble problem of reoonetl£n~, the irreconcilable.

What is apparent at once f~om the proposals iS their

fa£1uFe to 8~apple with the real questions at issue

kertweeu erown and oo~ons. No attempt was ~ade to deal

with the questions of religious refo~, monopolies, or

p~noe. Rot was there any suKgestion oF satisfying

be repealed.

tbo ooumons on the questlon of reeusants. ?he ~reatest

b~mo of eontentlen, the dispute ovss- impositions, was
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passes over almost ’Ln ~ footnote tn the slender hove that

,both ktr~ and commons wouYd a~:r~e to ~ sol utlon r~aIYy

unaco~ta~Ye to either sidle. ~11 oi" the ~ro~om~d eon-

oeeslons would have r~mov~1 minor ~r~.ttatlonn and vox--

atious nuisances. ~ut tt ts har~l to ~elteve that Nevtlle

r~a~Rell them as a real has~s fop a settlement. ~oss~bly

he felt that the first step toward1 a solution was to

summon psrllaaent. ~Ithout a parliament ther~ was no

hove of success. He my have 1~el.ieved that once ~arll-

a~ent was tn session a eo~promtse solutlon based on the

�ou~e of events ooul.tl be ~eachea. Any 1~r~i~r~mme.

however ho~e!es~ tn itseY1’, wss aeee~tabYe to hlm it It

eou~Ld be used to persuaSe the ktn~ to su~non a parltasent.

~ whatever ho~e ~he~ ~ay have been t’o~ a sess~Lon

~Late tn ~.6~ soon ~aS~ away. ~h1~.e the death o~ Prtn~s

R~n~r on 17 November 161~ ~ostoone~ the ~ove /’or a ~arlt-

ament te~porartYv, tn the lor~ run tt ~ne~eassd the

p1~msu~e to~ a session, r/umour now #:ave February 161~

Yhe 1~rlna~’s death ~seon-

and e~nts on the oontlnent

at the same t~me cause8 a /’eeltn~, of national tnseeu~ty.

But more espeo~aY1y Prince ~enry’s 8eath ~estroyed ~he

hope that h~s bribe’s dowry might ease the ~Inanelal

Pt~41ht. ~ ~le~ate bad the king’s t’~nanetal problem
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beoome ?,hat even his eldest son’s ~arrla~e 1as cons~derIDd
18

a o an op~or~nlty for ol)talnln~ ~oney.

?hls z~our of a parliament early in 16!3 pero~sted

Jror sowe l~tt!e t1~e, only to col!apse under a ~ultltude

o/’ ~nter~tnable ~elay|. ~y Febr~ar7 1613 the ~alatlne

lam-ta~e and the ~et~n~ of’ the Irloh parlte.~snt had.

o~oed a 10ostpone~ent until }~ay. But Slr Henr~ ,~otton,

who ha~ many eonnex~Lons at court, doubted that par1~a~ent

would meet at all. By ’~a~h ~,he sess~kon ~ad been delayed
19

until the late su~er.

90 the klnK°s neoess~ty ~round on an~ on, be~o~In~

wo~e as it went. On ~une 1 Oae~ar°s eo~m~se~on for

Inereaslr~ the r~enue made Its report. Althou~h they

doubted th,.t varlta~ent would ~ant add~ttonal money,

they ooul~ discover only ~K)9.681 in extraordinary

~e~enue outside parliament. Their labour~ also a~ded

a      ~5.TT~ to the or~llnar7 1-e~enue. Yhe oomm~s|~Lonero

were forced to a~lt that their proposals would do l~ttle

to reduoe the debt of’/~00.000 and the annual deficit

19. a ". ~ ¯ en oe     -I~. pp.~5~, ~91-2. Swith,
fe Letters o~ Wotton. ~t. I~. H.~.C. Down|h~,re

_p_. v. -    ~m I Va~n-s).
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91~1.11, parliament was a~atn

had bean expected at ~tchael~s.

postuoned although it

nehlnd thls dse~slon

~e~haps there Yay the f~ne hand of Hor~ham~ton wor~ing

in eYOse eon~unetlon with

wrote ot’ its postponement

Sarmlento. In .Tuly the earl

In a letter to Sir Thomas Lakep

his eandldate for the vaesnt seeretaryshtp. ~Te Implle4

that the Spanlsh fao~ion on the eoune~1 had adopted a

pollcy of proerastlnatlon for parliament In place of
21

out rlght opposltlon.

Plut still neeesslty spurts4 them on. and still the

pres,,u~e for a parliament oontlnuede In the late summer

Sarmtento, that shrewd observer el" sTY thin~s .~ng;llsh,

~e~ea that James was In such dtffleulttes that he haul

pawned his rents and had eoYd offices and tltles. ~ar-

slento aYso revealed

ament. ~hey had toYd

the ~panleh faetton’s vlew of pa~-li-

the ~Ir~ that it wouYd oppose him

~ , i. ~2. Spedd~, Letters

 a ers).
P,R.O. i.~. ~em. 1~IY7~.

an~ g~ant none of hli requeits. ~he anti-,Spanish faet~on

u~ him to go to war as a means of revlenlshln~ his

oot/’ers and gatntn~ parliamentary support. Pro~abl7 by
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this time the countess of ~ssex had secured noehester’s
2~

muppoFt for both the Howards and the Spanish faetlon.

Other persons well connected at court were also

doubtful of the final deolslon. ~Inwood dld not bel~,ve

that the k~n~ would be "suffered" to summon parliament.

The earl of Southampton felt that the reports of a

ses81on were apathetic, and even If parliament net,
23

he

after day to the chancellor

officials in a va~n attempt

Oarleton as an ambastador.

eontlnual stream

of the exchequer and to other

to collect the allowance due

All that he reeelved was a

of vromlsen and fair words puttlng hlm

off fro.~ day to day an~

money was so g~eat that

unpald. The postrlders
I I I

22. "P.R.O. Spanish transe~ptm.
Philip XXX, 27 £~./6 Sept.

23. 1,.1t.o.s.p. ~)om. 14/74: 6o.

fro~ week to wee~. The lack of

even the ~tnF’s bodyguards were

were so far £n arrears that they

Y2/~ (Sarm~ento to

I~.V.~. Downmht.re ~SS.
I i

believed that it would end In failure.

9o the year 1613 ended as tt had begun with the

e~own’~ f~nanoes dependent on a ser~es o~ ~ngenloue

projects, all of which had one th~n~ in common --- they

produced no money. In a better o~ ~ecember 9 ~hamberYa~n

gave a v~vld picture of the straits to which the eouz.t

was reduced. ~e related how Carleton’s brother went day



hgull Dlqlllontod petitions to the ~lr~. htmaelt. There was

no hope ot tmp~ment bemmse the Tar~ous tlnanotal

p~o3eetll, 4OlmSto the vromllle| of thetr orl~:~nators,
24

eame to nothlnR.

About th£s tlse ~aeon tm~an to take a

est ~n varl~asBnt, tot one of his memoranda on

still mains ason~ the Oottonlan ~nusertpts.

£t Is ur~ated, It was obv~.ously written before

1614, when the deelslon to summon parl~asent was reaehe4.

flpdd~U~ 4ated £t £n the s£asusm~r of 1613 whlle Ga~-

diner plaoedl It s£z sonths later. The dooument appears

to be ~laoon’s peMIOnal memorandum, prolbab~y a ~oap£tu-

latlon of his 14eas on the sub;jeer #~awn up before he
25

presente/ a so~e £eml se~JLes of a~uments to the k~Lr~.

Yhe flm seotlon of ~laoon’s private mesorandu=

/ealt wlth the resorts for summonln~ varlla~ent. He

felt that ta£1m to susmon It would be ;Just as bagful

as a ~r1£asent whloh refus~l to vote supply. ~aoon also

bo1£e~e/ that the klr~ was on better te~s w~th his

people than he ha/ been in 1610. Sa1~sbu~7, who had

renewed inter-

the sub,Jeer

Although

February



was and. and the old ~ievanoos had lost

Baoon also believe4 that the opposition of

He oito4 a number of its more

lontn~r’ aotivo In its ~nks. Of’

kin~* s

it did not

1(514 than be had been in 1610. Baoon’s

opposition bad disintoMstod was almost

:IPOOt.

olways ~mpoam definite solutions. On impositions 8aoon

simply stated that they should be dealt with so that

thoso Baoon montlone4. Wartln was not in the parllamont

of 1614. ?honas (~m (tho brothor of the spoaker In 1614)

and 9tr Henry Neville bad been at least partially won

ovo~ by the orowno But Brooke was not dotal, and IAwronse

Hyde Joined the opposition tn 1614. Mo~o important. Sir

¯ lwtn Sandys was ~o~o olo~rly the opposition lemLor in

opinion that the

enti~ly tnoor-

ffe wont on to state that the failure of JamosOs



~avo not 8 htnt about the method.

~ovanoos so that they would not

until m~ppty vas well advange~.

1101804 to mlntWJLse the ktx~a~°s

oplnlon, and the grown should

people ~fo~ parllasent set.

part that lawyers played In the opposltlon.

to tlni a setho4 of stlenolng them.

"tbo stttor eay bo bu~.od and sllenoed.~ ~htle this

phrase oertainly doi~Lnod the ob.~eet to 3De achieved. It

~aoon wanted to handle

eose up for debate

:Pro3eets shou18 be pub-

financial neoesslt~es.

Souo sea.tea should bo lntr~duoed to p~aoate pubtlo

also try to eonolllate the

Rooognlslng the laportant

8soon wants4

¯ 8seen next oonstder~l the va~ous ~oups in the

house of eounon8. No 1believed

m~o to win tho support of tho

the Justloos o1 the pease, the ~ontry, the eou~r, ler8.

and the offlelals. In lq~a1~l to the oourtlers and the

o fftotals he wanted to follow a oourso that would make

them firu and sealous

they bad born in

sltlon as In the

showed how f~eti~n and lnooupetonoo at the top had

destroyed the so,ale and dtsoSLpltne of the royal

that attests should be

burgesses of oorpor~tlons,

Zn support of royal pollole8 as

fo~se~ times, not ovez.aws/ by the opvo-

parllasent of I~. This statesent



supporters tn parlia~nt by 1610.

in this seetton was that

weaken, dtvtde, and w~n

party,w

~aeon

8aoon’s final point

should be devised to

the "popular’

nov approaehed the problem o1" strer~thonir~

the ~oup of royal supporters in parliament. He believed

in l he fi~rt plaee that the kln~ should make oe~tain that

the 3udges would uphOld the o~own on any points of law

submitted to thou du~Inl~ parliament. There followed a

list ot proposals fop sleeting royal supporters to the

house of @ommne. BeeSuse ot the furor over undertakers

In 1~14 those stateaents are given in full,

In ~espeet of their

and ability to

What persons in partleular,

~vlty, dleerotlon, temper,

pex~msdle, ere flt to be brought In to be ot

the house, bonis artlbus, without labourJLng

or Imeklng.

el~. ghat use may be a~ILe of the ~oroughs of the

Olaq P@I~8, an/ of the Duchy, and other bol~-

euBhs st the dovot£on of diverse the Klng°s

pormons welloowngello~s, l’or the plaolnK

.atteoted and discreet.

"14. l~at use nay be asde of the unlawful euston
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and abusop for the sending up and returning

0£ lblanqt~|p which if it be restrained perehanee

It nay stmeblo many a oneO s entranoe that think

themselves see~re4 of planes.

"~5.~ l~at eourse lay be taken that though the ring

do uge ameh provldeneo as Is before remembered

and leave not thln~ to ehanee, yet It may be

so handled as It nay have no show nor seandal

nor nature of the p4tekin~ or briguing ~ai.e~

of a Parliasmnt truly free and not packed

agatnst hlsoN

It to hard to He hOW BaeonO e memoMp.r~um dlffer~L

from thoso oleetion praotlso8 whleh he oondemned ai~OP

1614. Xt la also Important that ~aeon ~ggeated the man~-

Imlatlon of eleetlens whIYe Neville was eo~pletely silent

on the m~b3eet. From the eharaeter of thelr propoeals

l~aeon would seem far wre 8utlty than Neville of advoea-

ring the scheme la2d at the door of the undertakers.

Baeon also ~s~ed that the ~ber8 of parllaemnt

ehould be dieoouxsgod t~m forming partiee. They should

be lel~ ~ vote l~oely ae thetr eonselenooj told themw

al the ~fl~enee oF great men should be ourbod so that
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the proooedln6s would ~. truly free. Apparently ~aeon

bolieve~ that the k"An~°s sozwloo was perfect freedom.

The few l~naSJtHng pl-oviJtons o1" the memorandum

concerned the eonduet of tho session itself, gaeon

believed that the position ot" privy oounetllors in the

house of eosson8 should be re-examlned. Now that Sails-

bury was leaS. eonfePenee8 between the two houses would

be less suoeessful in gNlvaneln8 the royal program.~e. The

date on whleh to ~n parllasent should be conslderedt

earefUlly, and the session should be brief. F~nally.

em should be exerelsed in ehooslng the speaker beoause

he was one of the key flsures for eontrollln6 the oonmons.

Shortly aFtor he drew up this document Raoon probably

p~osented the klng with his sesorandum on the same subplot

eontalnHng sany sluilar arguments. Again he dlvlded hi8

statement Into two l~rts: reasons for sum~onln~ parlia-

uent. and sug~estlens for oonduetlng the segslon itself.

Mason doolaz~d one~ mot~e that the old grievances had

booono dead lsmaes, and that few new ones had appeared.

No believed that the 8vift ,~ua~ioe

OanqJdmA-had pmgtueed a £avoun.able

ulm" utJJ. He also expanded h~s

een~n~jion of opposition lesders,

meted out to Lord

reaet lon in the pop.

former eos~ents on the

and he added Sir



Wau~Aee ~e~keleT. SI~ Dudley DSL#~gea, and 9tr John Molles

to the llst of eonvs~8. ~t of the thFee, both ~Ig.ges

and Rolle8 ~olned the opposition in 1614. 1~aeon main-

talned that the groat eontraet had stlmu~Lated opvositlon

by Its baz~alnlng spirit. Me eonoluded th18 see~ion with

a slur on gallsbuzey, making the seareely understandabYe

eomment that he eould not "exe~se h~u that Is ~one of an
26

a~tl/~Aelal anlmat%ng of the Negative."

Xn dealing wlth parlSLament ~8eon belleved that the

king shout8 not hag~le 11ke a me~ehant, but as bei’Itted

hlu he should rest eonfldent %n the loyalty oi’ hls sub-

,eats. YUl~the~ore, it was we3_l known that the k~ng~ made

such a small proflt f~ot h~L8 ~_ght o1" wardship that hls

o/~e~ to rellnqutsh it In Peturm i’o~ a rant of suppty

was v8%ueloss. ~8oon rseousend~t that the kin~ should

bo on /~ood tol~nS with ~8~liasent at the end of the session,

howeve~ llttlo satlsfaetlon It aetually yielded hlm, fo~

parTtauent had to bo eultlvated gz~dually.

880on’s nort proposal was that the session should

be w8 ILttt~Le ~duoed’to the uo~e ancient fo~u.e ~y thSLs

8onewhat en~guatle 8tateueut he meant that the ostensible

~. ~Jdlng, Letters and L!fe.of 8soon, Iv. ~8-7~.
~.~. (~ott. Mss. Titus I~ Iv. ff.5~7-9.
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reason for suumonin~ parliament should not be the kin~’s

finanolal needs. Yhe house of eouuons should be ~Iven

other su~e~t8 to debate, 8ueh as the Inorease of trade,

or the plantation of Ireland. ~aeon also believed that

the klng should try to oonv~noe parllament that hl8

Finanelal needs oould be 8atlJtled by other means than

a parliamentary grant so that he would not ~e reSue~t

to do~endenoe on the oommons.

In Baoon’8 memoranduu to the klnr he omitted sev-

oral Isportant Items included in hle private memorandum.

For one think he aid not Include the seetlon sugEestlng

that the Tarlou8 &~oup8 in the 1owe~ house should be

paoITiod. Pore important still, he omitted entirely his

eom~ents on Inf~uenolng eleotion8 and Introdueln~ royal

supporters Into the oou~on8.

Yhese ouigslon8 vmay re/~eot a behlnd-tho-aoene8

struggtle 1between Saeon an~ Neville. As pressure for a

parliament tnozs~ud in January 1614. the king was

pro~ably in oomuunioatlon with the group later oallod

the undertakers, no doubt Neville and his friends.

Baoon’8 o.olnlon o~ this Eroup was reFleetod in a letter

vhioh he vrote to the klng about this t%u~. ~aoon had

boeu d£sousslnK the question of a parllauent with the
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k1~, and he want~ll to relterate oel-taln polnts. Fle

bel£ee~l that mthomo ~entlemen whloh profess to do you

~the klne~ ee~vlee In Parllauent~ should be e~ployed if

they offel~Jd 8ood advise, but they should not be allowed

to serve as bPokers with the eommons. If their plans

were t~praot~eal.

eourse to thou.

sessions of the

Same tiW.

would vote

unsettled state. ~h~le thls Yetter has no date. Its

eomment that wt~uo r~nneth~ an8 its referenoe to the

rmnt birth of’ a 1.oyal gr~ndehILl~, whloh took plaee in

(}e~sany on 9 January 1614. limit it on one side. On the

other s~dte the~ Is no reference to the deolslon to

stamen parllament made February 17. Its probable date

was late Januar7 or early Fobruar7 161~.

Baoone| program, llke No~llleos. was not without

dofo~rt|. Yhe user serious oi’ them was his laek of

IsasILnat£on where publle oplnlon was concerned. Lake

Souo other Kroat and wise uen ~aeon had dlffieulty in

mde~gtandtnS the psyeholoKy o1’ his opponents, and of

IY. ~~o Lotto re ~ Life of Baoon. v. 102.
W.W. OVtt. WSS. ?Itus F lye 1’.~.

the kin~ should suK~est a ~ore suitable

?he 10_n~ should be ea~e1,ul to avoid

ten, fish and Irish pa~lla~ents at the

But on the other hanoi the ~n~llsh parliament

supply mo~e wi~l£nKly if Ireland was £n an



the artioula%e portion of soelety as a whole. He believed

that the opposition in parliaumnt was merely a faction

which represented no fundamental tendeneles in English

soelety. Onoe Its leaders had been won over to the oourt

and minor oonoeesions bad been made to the various groups

in the ho~se of Oomnonsp the opposition would wither away

like the rootless thin~ that he believed it to be.

Baeon also believed that %he articulate elements in

the nation had short memories and could be In£1ueneed

easily by 8uoh primitive propoKanda methods as the erown

had at 1111 disposal. According to him %he ~levanoos of

1610 would have lost their appeal beoause they had not

been debated for ~hm years° Despite widespread know°

lod~ of the kln~Os penury, people could be induced to

believe %hat a leek of money was not the reason for

lummonirt~ parliament. In the final analysis Baoon did

not ~alise (or perhaps would not admit even to himself)

that James was lneapable of filli~ the kir~ly role

assigned 1o him in the Baeonian theory of 8ovor~mento

As all~ady mentioned, turnouts of a new parliament

grew ~f~ oneo more early in 1614. On January 20 the

Omaigelent ~namberlain wrote that it would almost eml~-

%S~ 100% bOfOl"O hg%Oro So dofinl%e was %he r~port,



that 1~arltsmenta~v ~eaae~s were a1~esdv

Lonaon. ?he /’tnaIL dee~ston wou1~ b.~ made by t, he

at amlle.v 1~n~, where he wan stavlnw.

!~t the weekend ~oassed wtth no deots.~.on.

27 ~ke repel-ted that paP1ta~ent wou1#

around IBaster. Yhose most o1~nose8 to

wet’e

On Janua~r

10robabY’y meet

the court tn 1610

now the stron~reet advocates or s var~Lta~ent. A few

days later the Preneh ambassador wr~te that the ktnr was

on the veYw.~ ot mummonln~ a ~arlta~ent. ~e ~nredtete~l

with uneanny aeem-ae~r that the ktn~., would not o~ta~n

money from It easily, or eYso wouYd have to accept sueh

unpalatable eon~Itttons that he wo,~T~ remt htB deetston.

A/~el-a wee~ o/’ tnsettvlt~ the who~e question o~

~9

sum~ontntr a varILta~ent oame to a head a~ ~ast. On Febru-

a~r 6 the eounet; ~eeo~ende~ a ses~ton ~o the k.tn~... Fie

then returned to Royston, teavln~, the deetston to the

oouno~.l. Durtn~ that week uncertain r~ours /’tYPed the

oou~, but no ~1n~1 deels~on was taken.

Ya~JLous doeusents a~on~, the state vaver~ ~o~estte

gl~o a 4e~t~tled aeeount el" the rtna~_ deotston. ?he

¯ ¥S5. ~v. 2()6~"YrumbuII.paperl).¯ ). Lr~.o.s.P, Dos. 14/7~.9. IP.R.O. Freneh transorlpts,

~I~47 (l~ys~keuz to Bu~sseaux. ~/YI ~’eb. 1614).
tm e/’ Oha~be~ta~n, t. 507. R’"’q" Vownsh1~e

iJ~;- ~L~. ~08-9 [ ?~mbu11 papers). P.R.O. ~pan~sh
~eo~pts y2/~=j ~Sar~tento to ~htllp III 7/17
Fob. 1614).



eounetl met ones ~,~rln~ th*. wee~ of ~n~tav ~_-,~rua~y 6 to

eonstde~ the question. ~o~tha.roton r~o~t~ In a letter
31

to ~ome~e~.. who was with the Vtnr, that the matter had

been fully ~Itse~sse~t. Yhe~e was no onnoslt~on to summon-

In~ varltsment, onYv a s~mRt~on ~o ~ela~ It unity vre-

par~t%ens to Insure Its sueeese eo~1~ be made. 1:t was

a meee4 to make some oenoes~ions ~o ~a~n the ends deslred,

VPovi~le4 the ps.e~o~ratlvs was no~ touched. At_though the

ma.~or~ty of oo~notllo~s were ap~h~n~Lve of the resu~_ts

of a var1.%a.~ent, they soul# s~g.~e~t no other .~esns to

raise ~oney. ~he final #seSsion was ~o be ~ad- when the

eoune11 set on ~aturesV Ye~r~ss-V. Yg.

A serdes of ~easons t~o~ an8 a~a~n~t 8 ~arl~a~ent

wee ~oba~v enelose~ w~h th~s le~.ter. ~t ~ay. however,

have been sent with No.hamilton’s letter el’ Februax7 1_~

~0 ~11~lPset. A~8onlt ’~he i~~n~S 8~1~ a ~r~P.~ent

were these, a’IY the. ~easons ~or a rant of sun~!y had

been ~Leml uneueeesst~YYy %n 16YO; q~he k~n~’s needs ha~t

been well understoo4 st that tlme; the attltnde el" Franee

was unoes.taln; the vaTue to the k%r~ el’ wardship. ~Ines

ea allenatton, and uneo~LYeeted fines had ~oved to be

~J~. lqober4~ (~arr, ’~tseount Roche.tot, had bessie earl o~
Imml~et In Nowember 161~.

~,, ll.ll. OOtt. IIMI. ’l’ttUll It tVo ff.3~9-~O. Also 8.]7.
Lansa. 1mS. 487. ff.2~4-6.



s~ht sinee ~6~0~ there was now no need to or~vlde for

the mam~tage of the Lady ~Isabeth to the Nleetor Pala-

tim (it had ~aken ~laee in 1613)| dlssatlsfaet~on had

a~.sen against baronets; and inselenoo in the last par-

ILiamont had not boon punished. The only reasons ~n favour

of a parlLanont woPe that 8uVpty was neeessa~7 For the

seeurlty of the state, and that the hove of offlee had
33

won over sons epposltlon leaders.

At tlvo o’eloek in the evonlnK on Sunday Febl~a17

IL~ No,hasten wrote to SouePoot ap~atn, ImmodS~ately after

the eowneSLt ha~ ad,leurnod. Ones uo~o he stated that the

whole oouneil favoured a narltasent, but rather ~oeause

the altePnattvos were so uneoP~aln than because they

were eonvletely oonvinood of Its sueooss. APt4-1 5 was

sut~sted as the beat date for paPl~asont to open booause

it would not eonfltet with Passion Week (the week of

4p~l ~7-~). No~thanpton said that the council would

SOlid t W81ePSRt fOr ~OlUll~J~ th@ wr4.tl to the kll~ as Mort

aJ they knew that the date was agreeable to has.

SouePset suet have ~p~L~ed at once to Northampton

oayin8 that the king p~ofem~d an~L ~0 as the date for

~j, ~.V. ~ott. W$S. Yitu8 IP 5~v. ~’.~Z. A3.so Laned. MSS.
~87. f.~6.

3149 ~.g. O~tt. ~SS. Y~tus F ~Lv. f.~j~.



~ate the eoune’tl

him to ~n parttament on April 5,

in aetalLi the ee~nelIL°e deltbe~mtlons

week, whieh had .lasted three dlays, Yhe first ~Ia.~, tbe~e

was a .~ene~al debate on the whole question ot a l~s~llLa-

sent, Yhe seeon~ diay, a p~og~s~e of eone11~atton ~|

dteeuese6, So~e o/’ the ~eeom~en~lattons were based en the

R~tevauees whteh had aelsen tn I(~I0, esneetally ~heae

tb~t slL(Kht Ime re~eese~ without any El-eat p~Ju41o@ to



the p~erot~attve.

P~opoeittons whloh were ~mented ~m1:o us, /’ro~ some

Authorsn who appes~ to have the Nine ~h~tt/~t re~s~il

the o~sPo~Ist %re.

end Ne~_lle. Yhe

not sulmlttl4 to the ttn~ ~eeause it

and leisure fop tie oonstderatton.

?he thi~ day (am~lay Fe~-~a~ 1.’~.

Othe~ re~mmen~attons oa.~e /’ram eee~taln

fop

Yhts s.~tm, enee. a~atn, ~8y be to Bseon

eownet1’s proi~s~e for psrlta~mt was

requlre8 more ~Lme

every me~ber et

the eoune~l exnre0sed hls o~n~on, and th~ question was

~ut to a vote. Deevlte ~Is~v~n~e the~ agreed to ~eeou-

~end a 1=arY~a~nt. -rb~le the eounell ~e~eYy ex~esse4

their opinion on the date when

they ~t~on~ly advlee~ Ap~-I ~,

~hey 1"elt that Ap~1 lO, the date that the kln~.

WaS too’near 1,as~ten ~eek

~n~ltsh parliament should

reassemblinK the Xrlsh parliament (~ay ~).

belleved! that ~,he 1~n~.llsh parliament should

settled before the Irish pa~liament me~, they .~ust hs~e

envisaged a shor~ seselon tot the ~n~l~sh parY~auent, or

at ~eag~ 8 j~ooth one in whieh a~l important matters

w~14 be settld in the /~L~t Few wee.~s. ?he eouneil

~arl~Lan~n~ should ~,

the #ate ftnaYl.~ adopted.

fa~ou:~4.

(aptly 1Y-2~). Also, the

not be~tn near the date for

Since the~

~e be~un an/



was to ~eet befog5 ~.ray, tt was 1~osn~b~.e fe~ the klng to

eon~e~ wlth ~he oounet! be/’o~ the w~ts we1,e lenued.

A wazn-snt autho~Antng the t~ue of the w~tts must have

been sent to the .~Lng at ones, fo~ he ha~t aligned it ~e£e~e

Satuz~ta7 February 3_9. .~tt~Y, so~e ~u~the~ 8.tffteult~

see~s to have oe~e~ beea~se ~o~ha.~nton soon w~ote to

Somerset a#~atn. Yhe ~tnK has to~.~ ~s.~e to Info~ Nel.th-

ampton anc~ Su/’/’o1~ that he ha8 no~ hea~5 what the eoune11

had ~tee~ted about oa~ta~ent. No~the~oton was ~uszled

beeauoe the counetY ha8 ~eee~ve~ the war~ant st~ne~l by

the ~J~n8 authortslng w~tts s~w~onln.~ parYta~ent ~’e~

&II~1 5. ~haupten ~nFe~ued Lake that the w~5~to had
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1~een tseue8 on ,won~ay alt~h they wore ~ated ~aturday.

to ex~nt, were

the fo~y-foul.f,h

YLtuo F Iv f.]42. ~.~.0. St. Oh.



The news that parZ£anent had been 8uumonod wss

a~ro&d by February ZT, and ruuoux5 of tt ha~ been ourront

/’or 8o80 days before the tnfo~tton wu rote~SOdo ~ven

p~tor to the deoSLsJLon, eloetJLoneePSLnK had l~(~un. On

]Feb~us~r 1~5 the OO~l~OrstJLon st Rochester wrote to Somer-

set of~e~tn~ I!l£m the nomtnat£on oF one ot" the£r ~em~exs.

AlthouKh the oa~l of Not~l~mpton wrote to Totnee on the

twentiethp he Found that the town°s reoorder~ had al]PeoAy
1

oanvnssod the oorpoz~t£on.

The elections theltsel~ros, the first

oF the oontosts and numoFous thl, Oats
2

otoot£on8.

Ol~lmo~SLnal~ 8o~i~ty. 81P 3ohn Bonnet and SSLP Thorns
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hie name whet~P they had power or pPestt~e to oeeu~e

the ehotee or’ sesINms fa~albYe to him. A month !afar

OhasbePtatn noted that tettm even to nal;er boroughs
4

were p~ov~ng less tnnuentSat than ~s ex~eete/.

~t the remits e¢ the eo~mty eYe~ttons dr8 not bear

out the fea~s e~ the eom’tSel-s. ~hree of the fo~P pHL~I7

eounettto~s tn the house of eo~ens sat, t’or eountteep and

many other knight| oF the shlre ha# ~onnextone at omsrt.

Xn ~e~ghtre the eou~ /~lrtten 8~ both oesto,

probably wltho~t 8 oontest. ~tP YhoNe T~-y, the ehlm-

eellor ot the ~ehy a~ a ~Ptvy eounetllo~, hal4 ome seat

white the other went te 84.p ~ Neville. a 1e~11t~ esn-

dldate top the see~tai-Tsht~. In ut841esex a threatene4

contest was avotde4. ~he two ePrtetal ear, lteates

Sir Jutlus Oaesar, ehaneelter oF the eweheque~ an/ a p1~Ivy

eeunetYYer, and 81r Yhe~as Lake, whe u~o~e~ the oee~~F-

sht~ but t~ease a ~em~el-e/’ the eo~ne41 en ~areh ~9. One

opposition eanataate, ~tr walter ~e~e, the master of the

~arey deeYa~e~t that the kink had Fer~tdde~ Darer to stand.

4."ffiohoTg, Pro~eses OfYtn~, 3ameS, it. ?~. AlSo ~.I~.

to 5t?-~.
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t. Yrg/ ~ + .. . ea.,
x4.. .....



the oPown in 1614. but the ~e~or~ts bel~e his
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for ~ln~ ~hBrles in. the elv~l war.

the oeuvres defeat was more apparent

aeourt ean~taate was also dlefeated

RO~e ,it ?homa~ 1~on~en. the keepe~ of the naval arsenal

in the 7ower, eontested the county a~alnst ~ir Oeoz~O



One of’ the mos~, re~ar~a~Ye

Norfolk., ~ere

was #efes~ed,

foun4

hesd~

oount7 eYeet~on~ was In

Sir Renry l~toh, a /’avo~rtte of the ~ng.

A 8etalLled ao~ount oi, this e~eetlon to

in a ~Ioou~ent a~ong the house of Yords ~anuser~pts

W~,he humble ~et.ltlon oi" many thousand of the Free

houl.~ers 01’ the ~oun~.v o~ ~ori’ol~ ~er ~,-rev~n.~es thus

h~2~blle sheweth". On .9 ADr~I 161~ the house el" eom.~on|

reee~ve~ a petition on the Nori~Y~ eleet~on, ~"’m~t no

~snSs, nor .A~f1~avit". 91nee th~ ~oeu~en1~ oiled above

h~s no si~nat,~s or suthentSeatton, i~ ts ~oubtleSS the

petition rel~e~e~ to tn the ~oueneY, probsbYy l~he only
11

survlv~n~ eleet$on petition t’or thls parYtament.

~Ioh entere~ the contest conveniently, su~por~e~ by,

Yet~ers /’rein ~he Yo~ chamberlain. ?boreas ~owar6 earl 0£

9uf/’olk. ~’he sher~fl"s �oun~y ~ouri~ opened at the eastle

In ~o~eh, ~he eustomar~ place, on ~sroh 7 at about

seven o’el.oe~ tn the mormt~. Abou~ three thousan~ tree-

hoY~e~ h~ assembled ~or the e~eo~ton, ~ost of’ them

e~.~or~ers o~ ,~leh. ,)ut wlLthln hai.~ an ho~r. afler seas

routine ~sinese ha8 been 8e~pa1&ehe~, ~he sher!Li’t’s

¯ ~u~y m~ddenl.v a(~.~ou~e~ the sour#, to .~wati’h~.m, twent~r

mileS m~y. Y~e M..~ st~n~Aiff, who ~s alrea~ly at Swatf*

hmsm Froeee41e(l to hela the eleetl~on there fLn the p~se~ee

. .
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of a few freehol#ers assemble4 for the purpose. 9efore

et~bt o’eloek in the aorntnK two your~K kntKhts, SIP Henry

9e4tn~ftold and 5tr Raaon LO~strsnge, had been sleeted.

Yhls maneu~sr, aTthou~h a trick of the sheriff, was appar-

ently legal. ?here Is no roost4 of any further aeries by

and Rtoh assure4 a seat at Leteester

Here a~aln looat Interests trtu~he4 ovor outside

lnfluenoe, For both Lo~strsn81 and ~e41n#~totd belonged

to teeiln~ Families oF Norfolk ~entry. But the eteotlon

has tnterosttn~ stdeltKhts. Probably 8tr Henry RIoh had

suffXolent support to be eleete4. Yhe "popularu @shall-

dates 8uooeodod only beoause they trtokod the oourt

oandldate. Also in a oounty with many purltans, a neaz~

Pooussnt was ohosen. Although SLr Horkt"y 9e4ir~field was

oon£o~in~ in 1614. he was a recusant lost of his lifo.

Finally, both guooesstul ean4tdates ease From siren8 roy-

allot £amtTtes, an/ both sufi’ersd For their loyalty 4urtng

the olvll war.

In Hampshire 81r Henr7 vfallop was defeated by Sir

Irtlllan UwMlaTe and Sir Rtohsr4 ?lohbourne. Wallop,

¯ ffnsmberlsl . 1. 517-9.
13. ¯ . ~. 1-~. 4~)t.

the house of oomsons.
19

’box*out~,
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both tYTodLalo and ~ehbeu~o had

thl| 9erie4L has boon loglto l~t hev~ aLRain thorn was no

eloar, ioeuo bo~woon oourt and oountey. It appoars that

olosir oonnoxlons at,

downo top a turns sorer md m t~u~no ooatow by the oppo-

olt~i~n in 16~L4. But the pooo~lls show that he opposod the

oJewa, and he s/~tttod that he bad boon in the opposition

~I~~~~~L~_. ilL. part vi. 17~-~ (lfontaKuo
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tn ~61L0. 85Lr 8auue~ 8andyo of WoPeoate~shtre, a ~rother

of n~ ivSLn 8andyot uay we~ have been eZeete4 as an

opponent of the eel. Otr John Hol~eo, who nat fop

WottlnshamehS~e, usa p~o~bIL7 an outz~Aght opponent of the

eourk 1~r 16~4. S~AP Noge~ Owen f~ ShrepJhtPe had Im~n a

vtol.ent uteube~ of the opveoLtLon La 1.63.0. 3~ut as~ao f~eu

those tog m~ pZ, olb,alDl.y nO pz’e~tzmn& O~pOeLt,~L.On f’Lgtal,Oll
1.6

wm ole~ll4~qNIl ~ tl~o OqlNmtLon ~ 3.614.

x,,on~n~ a oona~dox,a~o rp~nmbo~ of oount~o8 about

wl~eh Nnmo ~e~£on.m~tt.on u, ae t"~0~n~n~, but whox.o the agates.to

ooom to lun,’vo ~ no mmne,o than ~l,~N~ auign~.ft.oan~OOo "l’lw

oonm~ona~ n~ooe~.vod an o~e~t~.on pe4,Lt~a ~e,om ~ox.kaO,~ne,o. ~u~nt

It was poItponod unt11 0~ John Sav~Io°I azs~val, and was

nove~ Lu~os~Ktt~lt. Xn Xoetmu’bee.la~/ tho ohox.4.f~’ had

uantpulLate4 the olee~ton ~n Favour of a pa~k~eula~ oand~L-

date. 9~r Oeorgo f~el.by use ozo~ude4 booauso he was

Jho~FF of Durham ovon thoush he uslnta~nod that tbo

bLJhop had dljehaIMod him from that offioo bofoI~ bo warn

oloeted ~n ~o~bIIbO~1~nd. But tbo ohon.~.ff of Bo~th-

walw~Yand, Ra)~jM Joll~jr. usa aeeuood oF t~ekm~ when h~o

kJJsguan was o~oe~ed. It ~4MJ e81d tJ~% %be sheriff ea~led

XJ, i.~. Hire. ~SI. 1582. ff.~-?.



l&ttele.

s poll.

YhO other was hoaded

81r John Os~. The

validity oF this oloetlon tulle4 on the sho~f£Os re/~sal

to take a poll. At the oleqrtlon alrtte and Ohtohloy wo~e

supposed by st least f~Lve hundred sore £rooboldors than

~otton and (~aKo, dosptte throats oF ropr~sals by tho

Outts and (thtebloy ~ deela~e4 oleoto4 without

Two hours sFtoP the olootlen, when most o£ tbo

sIIIH~IeLoPs Of 01/its IuSd Ohtolaloy had lq~tUlstod ho~.
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(~otton douandod a po1LIL. The 8horSLtT rotuood, and his
18

action usa ulLtlnatelLy uphold ~y the house oF oommna.

8 tdtonnblo part tn olLoetSLons,

oeeuptod ua~r oounty soars.

t ho oldest son oF

the oldost son ot

fop oTooo rolLatives of poors

Tho ohoSLoo of Sir lqObOl.k R4.oh,

in gSN~, O£ 85Lr Henry O&lqJy,

oF 8~LT

In

and

fJtLP Tbouns lrharton, the elLdest

WostuoPlLand. 8alpson Le--mdUM,

no, hoP as Baron Dse~o 5Ln 16Z~,

and

son of Lord Whnrkon, 5LR

whose son suee.edodt bto

¯ eln~osonted fluooox. Tlso



two unl~l~los were oongtltuenoles whioh the

orowi might hope to iafluoaeeo and in both of them i~

nade a olosn sgoopp but not ~lthout opnoslt~on. Oxford

University el~se as one oF. its noshers Sir John ~enno~,

ohanoollor to Queen Innoe 8 nester in ohsnoory0 and a

3ud8o ot the proroaatlvo oour~ of Oanterbury. Its other

ueuber yes 8it Daniel Duma, dean of the oour~ of arehos

end 818o s uagto~ in Ohanoo~y, Dun was opposed by DP.

Thouas Janos, the tint librarian of the Bodlolan. Dunn

Was olootod throufh the partiality of the heads of oolloKes
19

despite vldosprNd support For Jaues auong the eloe~ors,

at ~anbr~d~o University the orovn sueeoodod ~n

eloetin~ 8it ~ls Baoon and Sir ratios 8stays. the

oandtdeto of the ee~ of ~ortbaupton (Henry ~ouard).

despite desperate atteupts by the un~verstty authorities

to defeat Sandys. Baoon gas aoeopt&~lo to the eYemonto

oppogSJ~ ~ndyJe 8~d the Ool~e~ ~I oon~1154~t to the

seoond seat. The rlabt to elect the un~versity0s members

belonged to the rote, oeupo~od of sit nesters of arts.

/Jut in 1614 the heeds of ten houses led by Dr. 0e~ett,

the ga~te~ et Y~Anlty ~all, attenpted to l~atn eontrol

of the eteetlens. J~il~ur in this mnemmr, they enlisted

the-s~d of ~. Dupo~%, the deputy vlee-ehaneellor, to

¯ a    I. 524-6.



20
eleet theIp eand~date.

The eandtlate ef Dr.

Dr. Oeoeh, the usste~ ef

seated

senate



But the 8~seonteltod uasters ware far fro=.t #~vSLn8

up the strua~IL@. They soloed the balL,ors l’or 8aoon and

Sandys Frou tbo ~o~IstrsP. and ressSLned l’or some ~SLso 5Ln

the ro~ont house 8obstSLn~ a eourso of aot~on. Flna~LILy a

3_argo amber o/’ thou vent to 1~n~’s ~o~le~e. whore ~n the

nauo oF tbo dootors, restore, and soholars they

eo~IL~oate oF the e~ootSLon oF ~aeon and ~andys.

porsudod the shePt/’F to

return thotr eandidtates.

the e~oetlon oF hSLs oandSLdateg ~n an trregu~ar

wSLthout the pa~SLotpatton oF tbo aher~./~’.

Despite Dr. Dupo~tts P~otost, the o~oetSLon oF 8aoon

Sandys was aeoo~tod 1~7 the house oF oonsons. 85Lnooand

there 5Ls no uentSLon 02 an oloetlon oontost. Dr. ~po~

an~ his assoe%ates oust have Fe~t that thet~ ear was

too woak Fo~ an a~ea~_ to the house, or o/’F~e%aY ~reasure

~ay have boon OXOl~O~l to pomade thou to drop the wattor.

As in NorFolk. the erown oaudt~tsto ha~ ~opu~ar suppose.

and t~loko~ was the only woa~on avatlalbYo to 4ofo~t h~u.

~n ~)oth eases the sho1~L~’~ was tho K~y F~ur8. ~o oauso4t

Rtoh’s dofoat tn N~te~k. and Sandys°s vtetory at Oan-
bsddse Vntvers~ty.

t s rls n ~. 5~-6.
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Zn the city of London. perhaps the most ~ortant

eonstttuenoy tn the kln~des, the crown eneountez~d oon-

slde~sble opposltlou. Aoeole~tlnK to eontou~oraz~7 nomon-

elatuPo, the /~.rst two of the etty°s four members wore

its knights, and the othe~ two wo~o Its burgesses. The

e~own nomlnstod 81P Pron~ WrontaKuo. the roeo~Itor of

London and one of the eSLtyoe knlghtOs in the parliament

of I~O4. Slnoe 16~.I he had been the ~Lng’8 ser~Jeant.

On Feb1~817 28-.the otty~eleotod ~Ir Thomas Lowe as 1to

flrst knil~ht, butrs~ootod IFontague. Their first buP-

Keoo use Wiehols8 Ih~llor, an opponent of the grown in

the pNv2ouj paPliammtj while the fourth seat wont to t

man ntmod YouxSOno. ~o~natn Vanhan, a London lotte~-

wrlter, said on Vtroh 4 that Love had been ehosen sposkoro

le added that the otty ha# ~o3ootod Won&anus, and that
22

SoNone else vould ~o ehoNn tn his plaoe.

The flMrl~ 1.ewnd. then, went deeijlve17 a~slnst the

~ove~naent. Not only was ~onta~ue re~eete4, but alN the

unoom~ou~stn~ l~lle~ Ba4 soou~oe a seat. ~e~haps

Ns~ghaueg pt~ssl$~ I~Fo~o~0o to Love to the ehotee fo~

spearer ts the to7 to the ulttsato solution. Zf he woo

tbo speaker-dents&ate wl~mt the London else&ten took place,

paper,).
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~e tolt l~ermot that he would have been

of’ ~oth members, ha~ ~oehe~eP

8eve~Y gentlemen who
24

contend tr~ over the second plaoe.

were 8t111

~ut ~anoeYlt8 letter say have ha# a deeper motive than

mush tngluenoe £n Rooheg~er. and he was osnvasslng top

Sir Edwin ~andy8 in Yent. Perhaps he foresaw 9sn4ymts

8efeat in the eo~nty and wlehe~ to ~eserve a meat at

oounty.

ester.

to all

8r~5 he was ohosen tot the geoon8

Yon out in the

pYaoe at Roeh-

fmsen, ~oehester was oo~teteYy .nder offtotat

IntYuenoe in 16~1&.

narrower franehlse, the eYeoto~te ~etn~ llmlte8 to

etsht meube~s of the so.pOtation. Lo~ Ohaneello~

~SS. ?~tus

Despite a ee~paratively wt~e f~anohtse extending
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ssyo~ anlwePod that 8£r Robel-t liLtoham, the que~,n’s

attorney-general and th~ oounsel for Cambrld~e. wanted

one neat. ?he ~or.porat~on ~estred to eleot ~r~not.s

~raktn, their l~eorder, as one member and a ros%dont of

the.town as the othoPo ~evertheless they p~om$lo4 to

Oa~ out K~LIoomo~etJ wishes. He u~st have been mst£o-

tied wSLth Ntteham. who was ohosen as one member, wh£1e

~rakin booame the othoFo

The ~oroueh of Le£oe|ter as a duohy town was undel-

S£r Yhonss Yam-y’s Influemoe. but the earl of ITun~£nedon.

who lived at Ashby-do-la-Zoueh nearby, was also Influen-

t lal. l~thermore, a Jplrlt of Indepemdenee had S~oen

up wlthln the town. whLeh wag ~eK£nn~nK to r~eent outs£de
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should oongult Wumtlnedon about PaM-7°o l~qu®gto If the

o81~ abondonod Rtehm then Hol~ek~ would be a suitable

eandldstoo The ~8ult ~s a Fox,one oonoluslon° Hunto

lnKdon oonttnued t~ suppoM R~eh, and the eor~Do~tlon

dared ~t nout Pam-y For tear oF lostn~ the almshouse

eha~er. At tl~e 14aM ulnute Folton ~s ~ble to stand,

so Pam~ ~bstttutod Ot~ l~anets LotRh, a son.tnolav of

Lord Oheneellor lrLlomz~. ~eh and Leith wo~o duly

ehosen on ap~l J. ~bo town a~Jo wrote to H~5~okom

advietn~ him to eoeuro Pa~y’o ~rt If he wanted to
28

rovPeaent the bo~ouah in the nest varllasont.

Pet~haps the nest heavy-handed ease of tntorferenoo

in an election ~s Pamuy’e aotlon at

oauood

elsie.

8toekbrtdKe. whteh

his e~ulsion f~om ~rllaMnt. ?he ease was

though 8toekbl~dKo was a duoh7 town with

only twenty-eight elooto~. Parry ~s u~ble to lnfluoaoo

their eholee. A candidate named St. Je~m ~ooivod

twenty-one votes, and 81r ~ioha~t @Ifford rooolvod

twenty-two. While 81r Wallop Oope. the easter of the

wa~ds, had go~ 8u~joPt in the town. Pa~-y’o other

$~o Sleeks and Stevenson (ods.), 8eeo~ts oF the 80~ough
~. ~v. 140 (Hall p&POrs unbound. A no. 57).
~stO~T and ~t~qutt~u of the 0aunty of

I ! I
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ōr the ~uehy p~ope~y was scattered ovo~

Tn 161a, Oou~tto~8 and oFFiciate seeu~ goats

Laneashire ltmetf 8ave one

a oou~lo~. The borough oF

Lanoa~leetodt two Fanahaves,

duehy eFFSLetaln. IMwa~Jt gesley.

Father and son. both

the atte~ney-Fenens~L e£

son, sat fop
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011~horoo~ he probably owod his seat ~o 91r ~lbo~6

Rosh~on, a sour&lot and noiKhbourtnK nsKn&to. ~lut ~n

]fev~on and Wlssn (vhere s Oorrsrd of a dLfterent tsutly

was sloshed)

ehosono

no oourt oandidstes soon to ha~o boon

oleo~on

to Parry. Hore ~ober~

tbo son of a oourttort

hays owod his

at Nenas~lo-undor-Lyno. anothor duol~y town,

Noodhsn, tho other membor and

may also hays boon PaFTTos non-

Robot’t Johnson, an

ON of the Nmboz, s

loll11 oftioSLal. Xn YorkshStre there yore

boreushs, but duohy 5mfluenN was woair.

ottisor tn the ordnsnso. -Henry BlnKo,

For OudbuaT, a duohy town, was a udLnor

so,oral duehy

At K~arosborouf~h

History Of’ .the. ~ounty 9f .WuntSLn~on, ft. 1~, .
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both Jests. lie Az,~Izt1" Xnsmm,. tbo ospitsltsCoeour~loe.

sat For 8osmey. Ybemas Watson, a teller of the eaehoquer,

was ppobsbty ~oetbauplon°s nontneo at ~ye. But as the

otheP ueuboP~ Shard Heudon, beesu a sorJoant

he any havo boon HorthsuptonOs esndtdate alsoo

gSO 8

tn 1616,

W~nohelsoa

81silae oase. One somber was the oaptaln of Deal
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tautly hold seats in Holston, ~enrTn, and ~t. Iyes,

though probably their suooess was duo to their own

influeaeo. ~ouMtorJ, ~r oFFicials, and otT~eers oF

the dueh7 oF Oormmll also gained seato at Bosstnoyj

Lauooston, LlJkou/, Jsst sat West Lose,

TrosonT, and Yruro. Of the forty 0orn~Lsh

have been found, the orown

The earl of Peubroko, the head of the HoPbort family

and a leader of the protestant foe¯Ion In the souse21,

had Lu~Auoneo tn a nuubor oF boroughs. Stneo 1600 he had

been lord of the saner of 8battosbory and ¯ 1~ lond-

oner 5JS the borough. ~o wised 8 ~o1~ str~Eg~o Tot

control fnsu~ht w~th aunorous lawsuits, l~.obably In 1614

he seou~ed the oleet~on of Henry ~roko, a son oF ¯ Judse

of the k2n~°s bonoh. ]hJ~m In thlJ pe~Aod 01d 8stun had

aehLeved that state of ieoay which was the wonder of ~ater

gonorot£ons. Son¯tel tn 1614 was shared by the earls of

08Ltsbu~ and Ponb~oko, but Pe~bro~ had the greater

tnf~Aueneo. Wllllau Pries, hts agent t.n 01anorgansh~re,

w88 pl,O~bly his not¯nee In 1614, but the other nosher,

WilILaum Rsvensorott, a nlJor oFf2etal, probably owed h~j
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seat to Pembroke

both Nonmbors

were Thomas ~organ.

was his steward, elidnoy, was the

heir of ~tsoount Llsloj ¯ prominent courtiers At Downton

(~tl~z’qD ~alolKhp ¯ kinsnan of Sir Wtltorj may haw owed

his 1~St tO PombPokon who g~portod RaloiKhOs pro Jests.

Willlam tout, l~o~br~keeJ ehiaf g~owlrd, sat for Do~No.

AlthouKh 9oubroko was lord of Osrdllffj in 1614 l.ts Nmbor

oonnoetod with the Fiorborts.

nom~ whoso nAus &z~ re-

seventeen were Followers of l~u~eoke or had other

was a lawToP apparently not

Of’ the thir~yotwa ~ltshire

eO~J~ ~qJ~ms1~-ong,

Lord ~nollys. llkewlso ¯ privy eounoillor.

tnf~ueneo in a croup of Four boroughs in 1614.

steve1~t of OxFor~ he hesitated Sir ~ohn Ashley,

exeroise4

also hish steward of Noading. whore his nephew Rolm~t

~nollys and ~raneis We,re. ¯ lesal supporter of the ,rows.

were elee~od. Abtnsdon’ ¯ sisals tuber was him brother

Bit ~ObOl.t ~l~ollyg. At ~allLnSfOrd he noudJ~O~ ~ll~au

!
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8~lds,

G~atton.

early Stuar~

¯ f the eouneil,

8it John Brooke.

llke Old ,¯rum, was already deoayed in the

period. After 1584 it was under the eontrol

The eouneil’s noslnee in 1614 was probably

a follower of the earl of Dunfe~12ne,

lord ehaneellor of Seotland and a member of the .English

privy oowneil. Afl~r 1571 the oouneil had ¯ seat avail-

able at Pool,. Xn 1614 it went to Sir Thomas ~alstnghau,

J r., whoso father, ¯ vell-k~own figure at OOUl~, defeated

81r B1uln Sandys in Kent. Haslenere was ,rented a par*

15LaNnta~r borough 5Ln 1584 to provide seats for oourt

supporters. Xn 1614 one of its nembers was Sir Willis¯

Drown, who had serlsd in the Low Oountries and had been
N5

lieutenantogovornor oF Flush~uS.

At Dorohester, where the auto of Lennox was hlgh

|t4rgard, Francis Ashley, a legal supporter of the ero~m,

was chosen. LOl~ Ohlmoellol- IFAlesulOl~ was hIKh steward

of St. Al~ans, w~ the erown seeu~ed both seats. One

went to 81r lhsnels Bsoon, who ehose to sit For aas~idge

Unlve~slty, and the l)the~ wont to Henry FSJ~eh, ¯ IoK&I

5L ¯ t ’ rk I~tro tit. 5~J6.
Hedps, 15L. 200, ~4~. Coatel~,
Hi ( appendix, unnuu-

of uities of the

p.iNi.
~f the of I. ~98.

� of’ Dorset



8upportor of tho o~own. 8soon was &leo chossn at

Zpswioh.

Str YAward ~oko soourod the eleot~on of h~s son S~r

Robert at Oovontry. Sir lw&rd t.hol’£pl, the mastor of tho

rolls, oont~ollod 8 soot at Taunton, whloh wont to John

Dunn, whoso fathor was an ooolootastleal Iswyor and 3udoo.

The boroush of Ilorthanpton uas a supreme example of ros-

ily inf~uenoe oouplod with offtolal pos~t~on. The moeea

of ]tnKlish non-oonfornSLsts and ¯ seater for tho produot~on

of Mapprolato panphloto, Lt ~ boon roprosento~ ropomt-

sally by Peter ~Yontwol~h in tho 18trot part of Eltsakoth’s

n~i~a. In 1604 Sir Honr7 Yol~orton, whoso famLly Lnfluonoo

wls st~onK In Noz~l~spton, was oloetod. ZlthouSh hi dosoz~-

ld tho Opl~sition durins the l~rlX~nt of 1604 and bellss

solSeitol~-slneml ~11 16~.~o he ’mt, S &l~"t, olootl~l ~n 1614.

Oal, ryLnl~ hls brothoroin-l&w Frsnois ~oalo wLth h~m. Hero
~7

a tredttional alSLsnsont fall botoro fa~tly ~nfluonoe.

A tow boroufhs showo4t a sS~turo of pol~tioal prLn-

OSLplos~ or inFluonoo. In. 16~lJt (lor£o Oastlo was absolutely

, ~+ +
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ran/or the eont~l of Lady Pattont the w~fo of Lord ~h£oF

aust~oe Ooko and a dauSht@~ of the oaP1 of exeter. She

nom£na~ed John Daekolk@~ an offiotal 01o80 to the f£Pst

laP1 of Sal£lbUZ-yj and Jam@l Whitelookej a leadeP of the

O~sltion. ~hon Wh£telooke oboes to sit fop ~oodeto+k.

she rqrplaood hlm with+alP Thomas Y~aoy. a r~yal off£olal.

8tr RJbePt Elll£sqql~. a strorq~ royalist, oontPolled both

seats at HelliOn. Re Oooup£od one hlusolf and gave the

eth~ to Whltelooke, who nominated hls br~theP-Ln-law.

The thJLtq5 gale 818o oonOOlq~e6 Whiteloeke. In WooAJtoek,

whore he usa the ~ooo~do~t he contested a seat against

the osPl of uontsomory, the steward of the manor and a

favouPtte of the k£nGo £lthouKh Whltelooke defeated

Ilenftsonnen, y°s nonLt, neea, the other seat went to a eourt£o~.

In a few boPouahs thoPe 11 definite ey~donoe that

the spews eneountel~t dtffleulties. Althoush the saP1 of

Northampton met to Torsos ts early as FebruarT 20, the

eozTorat~en Popl£od that they ~had ~omleod one seat to

tbotJP lqlOolqleP, and vlllllul4 to eliot one Pomlient member.

Zltheush tlwy asked the reOorder to foroso his pPtvileaej

Jet Itood filSt, assul~q them that h£s nominee would

pldllN llePtbanpton. The Pooordo~ ~me~ Nathaniel Rtoh.

oegq~£jdy no £hP£ea4 of the 8panlsh £aotton, whl%e the

qn,nau,, el’ ,Whtteloeke, pp.40-1.
-+ I1+          4+      ,:



|co,rid uembop wsaJ a mOl-Ohsnt of T, trios. No,hampton &1so

88ko6 to nom£nato one wmul)o~ st De,south. but the oorporo

atlon apparently ~eFusedo 1~oth ~mbo~s wo~o 1ooaT.moz~

ohanto, one o~ whou was 4olnot~ntally naumd Yhomao

thou on tho p~otext that a

oleotion of nonorestdemtj.

statute ef 141~

One 8oat

Fow~tmde the

wont to the ~ayor,

who wss also a 1o081

~o "" PP" ~6-T (ooz,~onstlon of Y, trios).
proms. His ot the r, e andt

40o
41. ~mm,ns’ jn. S. 1 (12 Ap~ 1654).

end the otboP to tbollr Ira,oPal,e.
4O

n e1~htnt.

?ho most poeul%mP (mOo Imau tho borouKh of Oa~mal.-

ithen. In IPolsh bes’melthe the etnglo bud, tiros was ,1gore5

at the sh2ro-town wSth the 8nmTle~ towns oF tho oountF

psPt2otpattnK. A usa ha.nod Thomas was ehosen. ~ut the

gho]l~_/~ 1.0FetllOd tO make the 1-etu1,n b~eauee the w~_t

~oqutPod a bue~eoe to 1N) pstu~ned ed_o l)u~O vooe.to

~08b~yo.ot?w~,e and 11o town tn O8~Ual~honshtl-~ wan nanod
w flhSll~otowne | What ZsT 1rook oF this gJtl~nK~ tntel.-

an/ no ~ooo~d ~,emai.n8 oF the
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Two questions romaZn to be oonstdored s wt~ethor or

not the erection was a dto£eat For the crown; and to what

extent the pa~1£aumnt was peeked. Xn regaz~l to the flrst

quetrt£on, the tz~tt~enal view, ~1~mn by GarniSher and

repeated by Tanner, Is that the eeurt candidates were

"evezTvhewe rejected,w lrh£le evSLdenee points to the

opposite oonelumtonp th£| concept of the election a8 a

contest botvoon oouz-t and count17 ~e fundamentally

unaeund. Xn 1614 En~tand was f~r f~em bo~n8 divtdoa

into two political eawp8 on the tsmue of ~oyal pol~otes.

lJueh a ooaoept oa~es pol£ti, oll 1dean of the nineteenth

and twentSLeth centuries bael[ £nto a per£od when theme

£deas dldl not eztst. WhAle ]bzglandog polltle&l oonso£ous-

aosgm4do il~lt wtK6ot bol;uoon 16~I and 16490 ~Ln 1614 It

wag st%11 doz~nant. No slnKle ~so has been £ound e£ a

@our4. £aetton and the pop-clear-cut contest between the
42

n lit f~etion in 1614o

On the oontl~Py, thelre are a number of examples

In all£anee. Men had



L£neo~nshir8o Rutland basked his brother &~ainst SiP

Thomas Mo~no a royal of£1oLal. Thonme ~.aneell, the

tl~asurer of the navy0 canvassed .Kent for Sir ~dwin

Sandys0 the opposition leaAer In 1614o against a oourtier.

When s~aye lost out in Tent, .~ansell probably seoure6 a

seat f~r him at Rochester. In ~ampshire Sir Henry .Wallop

stood s4~lnst two candidates with oonnoxlone at oourt.

when he failed, he soeure~ a seat through a privy

eegneillor, Lady Ratton offoPe/ a seat to James ~hlto-

loekep a lead~ng opposltlen flgure. When he ohose.

/another eenst~tueney0 she rgplaoed his with a oou~tlor.

S£r Rob@r~ Killlgrow, a stauneh royalist, also otfe~ a

self to ~tslooke, and aoeopte/ his brctke~-In-law as

the aenkero. An underst-analns of the 1614 eloetlon

requ£res the substitution of persenalltles for pol~tleal

pa~£es.

~ut ~Inee the latter part of Wllubeth’s reign,

polltles and eleetlons ~ undlergene a subtle change.

The eleotlon et 1614 sarke4 a turnin~-po~nt. Two l~nes

of developoent were open u~til this parliament met.

£f1~er the Nssien only olo ~eealned if parl%aaent was to

|m-~iW at all. In the la~er ~ltsabethan days the house

@t~eo~ns ms ~e up primarily el. t~eee eleaents. One

o£.tksee ee~ee~ leml ~eat~y! the seeena was a Stoup
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of l~yal oFfiolals and oourtiers; the third wag made up

of Foil©worn of 8rea, nobles and ~nportJnt oourt f~uxJ.

~von ~n ~Alsabeth’e la,e~ parllauenta the Kenulne townm-

uen were a awindltng Ip~oup. Of oourae ~ho three Kroupl

wore Far fPom eloal~-eu~, but they wer~ diJt~nKuishable.

A8 Noale hag jhownj patros~4~e was an Important element

tn society and polities in the late f~xtoonth oenturT°

~von those who voro able to ~and alone preferred dopeno

doaeo on gomo Kl~at lOlqSo Tt~m social inst~tut~on appoar~d

also in the house of oesmono, glv~ng it a cen-ta~n~oohoJlon

against eonditlon8 ton~n8 toward disunity. While a

no~le~anes followers ~n the oomnons were oex~a~nly not

more puppe4a, they dia tend to form a ~roup. Th,taJ £x,m, moo

work ~Ivo the orown, ~ho 0~ostoat patron o£ all, t~o

foundation on whioh to lay ~ts pol~o2oa. A house of four

hundroa member8 looking t~Am elenent of oohes~on would

have provo~ unnana~oable and SjwfTo~.vo. When BngliJh

lifO am a ~nolo vaaJ g~lll 10~ltxod, aoao u~S.f[~nK

olouont was oJ|ont~al in the house of oo~nons.

Dut by 5.614 thai unifyir~ olene~t had alnoat oono

~14~oly diga~oqtj~t, IH~nK no gueoo|eor. ~tth t~o

ioeosj~on of~ lance Z, ~ho eourt ehanaed tts ehar~o~er.

]~8~oed of l~matDlnK t~o eentor of BngUsh national l~fe,

IPJ~"U~~, IpAm~beqbam IlouaJo of Oe~, pat maniu.
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tt beoa.~e the ~os~Ln of a faetton. To the sws~ of

fleotttsh favourtteo was a~ed the %nfluenoe of the anti-

natlo~al and anti-~otestant Rowa~Se. As the ocurt°s

~n/"ilonee doeYtned, so 8t41 the tn~luenee of the ~eors6e.

Yhe few p~ontnent 1~Atsa~han peers whe ~ematned were oXd.

and the gueeeaso~ at .qntsabethan ~a~ates .~t~ not f~It

the places ef their Fathom. .q~etr tnl~luonee 2n."thelP

own d~stl.~ots dooltned, or uo~e prol~bly they were no

le~or ta~e~es~ed in es~Fetst~ it. Yhe m~ue~s ot

Winchester. a ~Post man ureter rAisalbeth, noYdou ease to

~?amos’s eeurt, and never ap~,t~ed in the parltauent @t

1~14. Yhe e~rYs of Wunttngdon an~ l~atland w~ro ~at feeble

~o/~Aeettoms of their ~Aita~ethan p~edooessozs. Yho NrlS

of Bedford and Lincoln were absent /~�~ parY~auent in

16~A~. The Do,set tnF1uenee was sm11. Yhe earl at

Leicester le~t no 8ueeeaoor, end the new earl of EaOon

had no p~s~enstons to his /~tther’s omtnenee. Only the

8ova~ds agpt~d to souetht~ Ytke their ~Atta~ethan

position.

Yhis 6eeYt~e in the ~oattton of the nobtltt~ ~oft

a eonelio~ablo ~8~ tn the house of eouens. ~any aNtS

Fe~uerl~ preselWN of noble ~at~ons now vo~e oven ~o the

egogit Or ~t~ 2oe81 sentry. Zn ~L~, when the sane oon-

ditSl~j won al~qmdy a~N~J~, the grown uade little



ells1-45 to s~eu~) man, Oonse~uently the offsets1 Kl"oup

in 1~04 fell below noml. Tn 1~1~ ~he erown tPts/ to

~t~.evw tam ~osttten and to as.t~e tn e~e~t~.~on the role

fo~o~l.y 1~layo8 by the yto~lt2ty. ~n th.~ other handle the

10e81 ~nt~y else sou t,~t s~o~ the now seats now open to

Yho answers te thO e~uostlons !~os@8 a~o now aDp&ront

even though thel~ ~olevmnoy has ~e~me Seem tm~ort&nt.

9he eleo~iom was sot s 8o/~at fe.,~ the e~wn. On the

eont~m~r, the o/~letal 8n4 eeu~.t ~Te~ent who semewl~at

st)onp~o) than uusl, ~slbly few of. thls +Io~ent who

~estM soots wo~ 8onto8 thqm. robe e~own 8t~t not ooo~

s ma,5o~tty st rlla~le meuse,s who soul8 e~ey its w111

without ~otest. Zt e~.mply w~_~he~ to hs~e uny o~’ its

8e~vants tn the house, those Who unee~stoo8 tts ~Ito4.e8

an8 we~ ~y~atbotte towa~l them. .Yhte ~ou~ would p~o-

vlde the nucleus a1~58 whteh a hete~p~eneo~p .~oup o~

~1 ~nt~y eou1~ ~s sta~Itse~, so ~b~.t the ~ustnoms ef

~o~n~ent oo~18 ~bs oen~h~e~od.

~n this sense pe~Ita~o~t ~ts pse~e~t, h~t tn no ethe~.

An~mnely~ts 05? the hou~o eY son-one tn th~ next eh~p~o~

wtll show that Its oomposttlon was q~Lte nos’].. But the

ea Sammt X6o4- 610’,
ase  ,,an’
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whtoh they tao~e8 ~ tn ~L~14, was fo~n8 in ~elt~ton.

~,u~Itanln, s s~8~.~ fseto~ before 16~, ~ave the

xent~ the n~e~.e~s a~emn~ ~l’~teh

se~h~ w~s fo~e~.

rn 1~a two ~e~ses were

their ~Itttoe~. y)htl.o-

e~en for VsrYtasent. It’

the e~ewn has s~eeee~e~ to the ~laee o~ the nobtYtty, it

ee~1~l haVe ~see~ ~Ita~e~t in tt~e to a ~ inot~ment

~o~ ~o~tstOl, q_n~ its ~toet, e~s. lqrt when the Rent~ vith-

stood this ~~.e~ of ~oyal in/~Luonee, they o~ene~ the

way /’o~ tho£l~ own t~tuu~h. The 16~Oos pz,~v’._d~i the oppoP-

tunl~y trO~ the Benin7 to oxptott thoL~ v~eto~r o/’ t6t4.



~t~pteT, V

qPhe Oo~oaltton ot" the Rouse o1, Oom~ons



plaoo oF ~teon, ls tneluaed, sir ~oor~ selby and Nobo~t

De~, the we~e dls~al~flet on AW~I 1~, an osittod.

The haste oF 81.r 81mmn 9tmml’~, who was sleeted on Ap~I1

IT, Is pasted stir. that of Sir ?~_es Sandys, who~ he

r~la~xS. On the ether hand, Bit ~ohn ~Se~ton, who d%ed

on A~ril ~7, 2s inolt~eS, an6 .~11~as ~a~, who was

~leeted in anothe~ borou~rh the sa~ ~ay, is emiliO.

Tt ts o!oer that the Tlar~ was drawn ~ a~er A~:L’,’...’V_. TT

end ~eFo~,o th~ news 01’ the ~ts o~ April 2Y ha~

~eaehed Lon~on. AS parllasent reeessed on Ap~-I ~0

and 81d not Peagses~le instil 1say ~_, this list was prob-

ably .~l~awn up whml the ~ess began.

TheM) is no de/5.l~o e~JL~enoe of the ownel-ship Or

~u~oee oF the l~st, but so~e ~nfor~atlon on these points

is avai~Lable. The list was FOund amon~ the IC~holton

paper, whloh Inol~o many pape~ ~elons~Ln~ to the

~onta~e an~ ~eh Families. Four ~onta~ues and throe

R~Lohos sat in the house oF someone in ~.~ while Lo~

~eh and ~shop 1~ontasue wer~ in the house oF lo~S.

711o mOSt aeti~ ~a~slla~enta~laus at thls tls~ were Sir

Hen,wy .~onta~m, the kln~’ s sergeant, Sir .~obert Ittoh,

and ~athanie~ ~2oh, ~robably the ~ist belonged to one

0£ the~. U~Ol~Unatelyj over the Feints ~ho r~nbol~on

pegmo.~oeauo so diseased $~t .~bo o~einal p~eo



Of the Tits t~n Shim oo~_Yee~ton o&nnot even be oon~-

tur,~l, l,}ut as the l~toh papers are almost exelus~.vely

oonoemle8 w~.th oolonial af’f’a~.rs, i~ seems p~"obabl.e ~lmt

thlo llst ’be’J,o~e~ ~ 81r Henry 1~,onta~e.

~he nw~ question, al*ls~ng is his reason f’or ob-

talnin~’ the 1~st, I~I’ l~ was to I~ ~ls~ ~h~r~n~ *~he

sos~lon, eorrootlons atl~er Aptly 17. wou1~l have been

ssae. Oonser/uently he sooms ~o have neode# it durln8

the reeess. ?he onTy substsntlal reason for his having

a lts~, at. that tlse veuld be to oowsm~oate with the

sembers directly or lnSil, ee~ly to .~n/~_uenoe their opin-

ions in the renmlnin~.woeks of the session. ~u~ it

seems olesr that whatevor pYan Vonta~e oontemp1~to~l.

he ~lle~ not carry it out. Any such ptan would have 1~-

volve~ a oonsl~o~ble bul~ st eorrer~on~enee, of wh~Leh

the sen~e~ wouYd ~urely have lrept ooptes. As no traoe

0t’ wJoh letters va~ foun~..there is goo~ roason to

sense that none mr exls~e~. I~ wouI~ be a oolnel-

~enee if no slng~e one oi" so many letters survived.

the i*ertunate s.eei~ent o~" ~onta~e’s intention has

pl~erve~ a Peee~ 0£ ses~ers which weul~ otherwise ha~

been lost.

As volt as errors an/ e~isstoas romltlns ires

gmbSoqlmm1~ ol~mSssIn tlm ~ewse. tbo llst has ¯ tow





about the speaker’s ~hrtst~an n.me, ~oupled with

oorr~ote~ version of the ~tmbo~.ton

8ix ti1 eon?,a~n8 4~ nameso

by-eleotton8 are tnolude~.

oases a~e tho~

eonetituonoles.

a

list ~.tvon In ~ppen-

Three members chosen a~

~e~en perJonff a~ known tO

no election was held at Vlnehesd, and ~ry St.

return two memberswhloh rooeiw~l th~ right to

Is omlttmd entirely.

have been ~ee~er~, but their eonetttuenolos were not

81soover~. The ne~ number ne~Yts In ~,~5 m~bers at

any one tt~e, leavln~ ten plaees vaeant. In only two

eo~lete vaeanoles for two-~embe~ed

notation on the 118t l~ltes +.hat

~munds,

in 1607,

~e usual opinion or the parliament

that ~he lower house was oo~osed of new men, young,

Inexperlenee~, and exottable. ?here were three ~on-

temporary estimates of the new members. On A~rtl 18



Slr mw~n @a~y| 5ado the gau® est%~ate. Frobably the

next year ~n a lette~ to ~ho klnK Bacon deolarea that

an est1~teth1"ee-qual~ers of the house were new ~embers,

whleh would set the figure at about 356.4

A oareFul study of the me~bershlp of the lower

house in 3_614 ~tves the /~lgure of ~81 new .~eubers agalnst

~8~ me~bers who had he~ ~revioue parlLan~rntary serviee.

Of these ~81 new ueubers. ,l~ saw servlee 5.n later paz.-

11alents, wh~le 1~7 see~ed only in 1614. The propor-

tion of new members was 61%. Aeoor6~ns to Neale. In

¯ llsabethan par~laeentssbout 50~ .~ere usually new no=-

bets. ~ut E15Lsabethan paPllaments net at fl~quent later-

ways, The only two ~enersl eleetlon8 comparable to 1614

we,e Y~YI, the f~r~ ~ hearty e~ght years, and i584.

the f~rst In over twelve years. Xa 1571. 6~% were new

meubez.s, wht.Ye the figure was 70% in 1584. Oensequentll,

the percentage of now mbOl~ in 1614 was sllshtly lewo~

than average tf the ten-year break slnce bbe~l(~ elee-

~on is considered. +L1kewlee, the proportion of nee

he,hers In Igl~ who served ~n later parl~a~ents Is

sllKl~tly hlKhe~ than the umJal ~:Ylsabethaa peroen~a~e.

X~ is qu~te olear that the.parliament of l~14 d~d not

de~Aate free the no~nal Ellsabethan pattern ~n the

~ . t. 467. ~7~. Speddlng. Le.tter..s ~ LAte
¯ 176-91.



5
nubor of 5Lnoxperteneod som~ers.

A sooond

1614 ts that

widespread belief about the parliament of

~t lacked the noruml Kroup of royal offt-

ola1.s. But aotually the reverse was true. In this

resve~t 2t was probably sore typloal than the parlianent

of l~J04, in whS.oh the offlotal element was weak. Wh21e

Four prlvy oounoSLllors wore e~Lootod in ~614, there wore

only two 5Ln the lower house durin8 most of Janos’s f~rst

par~-~amont. For a t~uo early ~n 1606 8~r John Herbert

was the only p~JL~T oouno%llor 5Ln the oommons. Not until

1610 did the nuubor oF oounol~LlorJ l~se to throe, their

etfeottwo strength in 1614 after the expulsion of Sir

ThONg hrsrT,

There were also many other noshers ot the lower

house in 16~L4 who had oourt oonnextons. They laeluded

6 other loadSLn~ ot/’ie2als, 2~ leKal supporters, ~ otfl-

elals of lesser 15nk. and 67 oourtiers and potty oFf,elates,

p~Lus 2ej elose relatives and 9 u~seellaneous supportorso

The total of thts Stoup roaehod the substsntlal tL~ruro

of 165 out of &7~ uoubors. ?he house of oou.~ons ~n 1614

was unusual booauso it oontatnod sore of FioSLals and

¯ lllimabothan l~ouse of 0omnons, p.)09.
I J.I n i ii



6
eourtlers instead of fewer.

In oeeupation and soelal status the house oF eommons

fo1~.owed the genera1 pattern of the later ~limabethan

parllaments. If the memlbers are elassed on thread 11nes

aeeordlng to their pr’inetpal interest, we find that ~8

were gentry or thesons of gentry. Another IY belonged

to the fatuities of peers or were their 8e~endents. Pro-

fesslensl otttetals nusbered r>O. etaet1~ e~ua1~In~ the

number of eourtie~So Lalryers outnumbered merchants by

48 to 49. while the house eentalned one soYdier and one

doctor ef eedlelne. Yhe figures g~ven here i’or" oour~lers

and offLelals are less than ear’lie~ ft~ures beeause a

nuslDer" oF 1borderline eases have 1been eTassed here as

p~Asar41y ~awyerej gentryj or, dependents oF peers even

though they heYd royal vests. The only signitieant

varAatien FlUS the Figures given 1~7 Weals For the paP-

Itauent of 1~8~, ts an tnerease tn the oi’fieial and eourt
?

eleuent.

LSLkew~se. the nuwlbe~ of

ed~eatlon resstned eonstant.

edueatlon nuubersd 6~. and ses~ers eSueate8 at the

6. 0oe appendix 5iv ~or a dtetailod 118t.
?. 110810. ~Llsabethan HOUse Of Sourness. pp.~01-2.

ueult~rs having hi.or

~emlbers with a unlvers~ty

inns
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gave the royal cause littlLe support. The bunion toll on

more obsouro tSLguros 1Lke SSLr llen~r MontaKue, S~r (]eorKe

More0 and ~~Ls Ashley. They tried to lnoroaso their

~ntluonoo over the house by ceaseless aot~v~Lty0 but

they near suoooodod. 5tn w~Lold~n8 the authority wh~Loh

lboloaeod tO the~L1. 5LnaetJLve lu’pOl,’5,,O1"l. On the who~os

the roya~ supporters teemed ur~tty, expertenee, and

lnittatt~m. A~aln and asa~n oontrol slipped from their

hands beeause they sat s11ent st a eruo~al nosent.

They repeatedly y~eIAted opportunltles to the oppos~tSLon

by detaulLt, and the opposSttLon was qu~ek to So~se 1ts

edvl, nllKOll.

The opposSLtton ~oaders were a d,verse Stoup. Sou,

].~,~e 8~1s I~wtjil ~l~l~yj ~ 8~r Dt~Lo~ D~I~OIIII we3PQ UO~].m

eonneet;ed men who n/Sht have been oapeoted to support

the el~m. As 8 matter of t&ot. ttw~ was uuoh shSLttJLng

From one lS~de tO t~bo ethel.. A tog oonth| before the

~L6]L~ parttaoent met. both Sandys and DIKKo8 were saSLdt

to be soetij~ ouployuont at oou~t, and toward the eat

et theS~P ~Ltvee both oF then were reeenetted to the erova.

Othe~ egpos~tton readers tSLke N~eholas Fuller, John



IROa,IL’7~8, and Chn, tartophoP ~leOOlL’e, were eon’meeted with

the eonmePetsl and le~al elaoanos, The l.e~’alts’lP,~.e aspoot

of political dSl.sputo8 ’In thls period owed mush of L’IP.s

eharaotor ~e the lawyers in the lower, house and to the

l o~sl oduestion oF many other noshers.

~JtothOP opvositton oleuont was drawn £rsm the

1Shied 8tntry sT established 1seal Famlltosj luportant

in thot~P OWB NUtlO8 M not ~.]L knOWn outside thH.

0il" lnl’osoI¯ 0wens flip Noe~o~ 6TOFfs and St1" John Sav~1O

woneo ropi,,oaJenta’lt,’L~pe st" thl| 81"sup. Al’lt, houKh SON oppo-

Oitlon IosdePs In 1614 ve~e undoubtedly purttu8.

purltsnims was not the souses olouent of the opposition

that it law bosuns. But a larks section of the

oounons use in aKl~ouont on important questions tn

~tsputo tn 161#. Doth morehants and Koutry

attaoked impositions. Indeed, everyone was reluetsnt

to ~to supply until forests had been made. AFter only

ten years on the th1~ne the kin~ had alienated soot oF

the iupo~tant oloaent8 in IInKltsh soolotyo

But in 16~JL# the opposition 1earlaPS had not learned

to make their wolsht Felt. To some doKree they aJuffored
t

from the sane do£oots as the suppoz~ors of the o~own.

The parlisnmtt of 161# foruod s hiatus between two



periods of parllauen~a~7, dmlopuen~. From the 1580°8

~hrough 1604 a eons~smt series of now parlsamonts made

%t possible for yo~r men to enter a house domtnato~

by older and v2ge~ lelderso ~ho f%vo parY%mmontg o£ the

I6~Oes provlded the oppoz.tunS.~,y for real loadorsh2p to

beth chains of de~slopnont.

to eontroZ an untried house.

a eontrovesstal usttor woll enouKh at

gO.lOgO of o~entf vii NeLly diJtoPbed.

roa~od ’violently to any ourb,

Found themselves powePless to

develop. ~st ~he parltamon~ of 1614 was ~solatod frou

In--tensed lJsders tr~od

WhSLle they gould oonduo~,

first, the smoO~h

The house

and ~he opposttion leeders

ehoe~ Its headlong oourse.

Although t~my ml~ ~letd fop Iodorationj tboy could

not oontrol the fo~oos vhteh they themselves bad loosed.

The t"Ang nosms, Banned 8 pr~etto81 undez’aJ~andtng

OF le~2818~lve nsOllS, uOl"y, Re d~d not ~oaltte that in

parliament as in OVOlW~h2~8 eyes ~enoe was neoesso

ary for msoe~h and eFtleleut operation. A ne~ house

oF sourness eo~Xd no~ be empee4~d ~o oondue~ 5L~golt

soberly under tmmpe~eneed leadership.



Ohtpto~ YI

Yho House of Lo~ts

The pr£no£pal dSLFForonoo in oouposlt£on botwoen

tho houso oF 10148 £n 1614 and the prooent houso o£

1o148 was the mattoP of s£so. OF the 84 lay peon in

1614. only tho norquoas of W~nehosto~ holLd a highor

t£tlo than oar1 althout~ the oar1 of ~JLohnond was tho

duko of Lonnon £n 8ootlando Thoro woTo JY N~ls in tho

bOUNp 88 w013- JJ 2 3~Ljoounts ~ ~ hl.OnJ. Tho 3-o1~5fJ

opirltual %ne3-udnd tho 2 al~hb£ohopaJ and tho ~t4 llY~3-1sh

and Wolsh b£shopso Tho total Nm~orship of the houso of
1

3.ol, qS.aj waaJ 110. tno3-udinlg ~ ninol.aJ.

(~onadl, rox.y ’~o nne~loJ.n opinion tho ImouaJo of ’JI.ol.daj has

boon f"loc41o~t with now .on.oa’t,£onaJ in the paart, 88 woll saJ

8t pn.oaJonto In 1(514 oz.a(rql, ly one l’utlf’ of tho poore, pjo had

boon onnobled sSLnoo tho dosth of Monry V1~IT. 0/’ oouPso.

a d£Ffeponoo of opinion on toohntoal uatto~o might altor

t ho ££Kuro s3-£ght3-y without dostroy£n~ its oJJont£ll

valid£ty. In this uloulnt£on t oadot branoh of ¯ noble

fstt17 ham boon plaood anong new oreation8 wbon it too

oo£Vqld I nov ~itlOo 851Jttoon pOOPII hold t£tlOl ~ultod

£o IPor the uou1~rshlp of tho hOUN Of 10~dt8 800
append ix 5.5..
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prSLolP to 1~[30. 1FJLKht hold fourtoenthoeentury t~tle|.

Benton held tttleo 8Tantod between 14101 and 14850 but

net a stn~rle noble Fauily in 1614 had ente~ the house

of Io~llj endeP Ron~ ~l. rJLevon peers owed their

e~Jk~JLnal e~oattons to l~ez~r VIII. Although there were

twelve pee~ges dating i~em ~lwa~ ~ and Vast, P lis-

a11~h*s ereattons nu~~ only elgL~. But tn ten

yOal~ JaueJ ! had oPeatmlt twenty-two new peer8. In 1614

there wePo two Sootg (Rtehmond and 8oue~eet) in the

hougo ef 1e1480 The eml*l of OXtOl~ hold the olde8~

title, datir~ F~on 1142j but the Nrl OF Riehmond°o

gootttgh title wag no81~Ly eg old.

It pPomottong and reS~ol~tton| are oon|ldel~i,

7amoj ~ had an even fflmatod part in er~atin~ the hou8o

et lords in 161~. 7ht~tyoFour ot the lay peeP8 owed

their ttf, l.es in 8oue way to his. He had restored to

the elrl of 8outhaupton the title whioh he had lest in

1601. Yhe ea~le of euaez and ~un~el and Lo~d Pasot

had been ~estor~d to titles Forfeited by their Fathers.

The earls of Suffolk and J~eete~ had been ed~anood i~os

baling to the bisho~ rank stnee I~03. and the earl of

Dorset’s f~tbo~ bad also boon advanood f~eu the rank of

~o 55m eulm of Lmmox (in 8oottana) had eeea~wd



his KnKtish earldom of Rtehmond from the kin~. The

oldest sons oF four earls had been summoned to the upper

house $n tholP £mthm° baronies minos t60~# Rerbe~t

( Woroester), Rowe~t de ~atden ( ~uftelk), Moward of

WfttnKlaam (Nottingham)e and 0linton (Linooln) o ~hroo

earls (10ontRomos, y. Nol’tbamPqon. and Somorsot) and V~so

and

Of the

kin~.

ford,

In addition, Fifteen barons,

II, had ~oeei~od their tltlee

oo~t Lisle owe8 their elevation to the poe~o to the

Idn~. JaNe had also ]raised the father of the earl of

Salls~r to the poe~jo.

who are listed in apex

s lnee 1603. Yhe fathon or two other barons, .~ussell

Pet~, had also Poooi~sd their titles from Jasos I.

Of the lords 8plrltusl, both 8rohbtshops ~ 14

bishops owod their elewltion or Vrouotton to the

Ot .those who did net, (5 (BanKer, 0arllsle, llenpo-

Worwleh. St. DarldOal, sr~5 Sallsbu~) never took

F11sabethan bishops wt~D sat

Llandaff. Peterboroush.

oroations

outnumbered the older peomsos in 1614. Only 19 peers

whose orations dated betoPo 1485 woPe pPONnt, while

46 nowoP poops 88to ~ tt the dividim8 line Is plaood

their jests tn 1614. The 4

in this parliauent WOl~ I~oter.

and ~lneheoter.

If’ attendanoo is oonsideN~l, the ~s~ont



at the death of Ren17 VIII, the older peerawee wore

still in the utnority. The ratio was then ~5 old t£tle8

to 40 new titleso The slnKle mal~uess, seven earle, one

Tigeount. and ten ba~ns were absent in 161~.. Of these.

only the earl of AMoI. I~ 011nton, and Lor~ ~llf~on

ow~: their tltlos to the klan. Yho saxl~un nueber of

m~sbers 8ttendin~. in 1614 wass twenty earls, one vls°

eount, loS-iF-four ba~ns, two a~hblshops, and eighteen

bishops, or a ~WaM total of eighty°five. The hi,st

attendanoo

the day before parliament was dissolved.

Fift~oon momboP| OF the house Of lords had

the privy eounetl. Tlney tneluded

~anterbuPy, 9 ~rli~~’~ns.~

at one t£s~ was seventyofour on 6 Juno 1614,

seats on

the archbishop of

The ar~hbi shop,

to th@ kln~.

The douinant £eetion both at

of the earls, and 4 of the ba~ns owed thoiP titles

oou~t and in the

hOuse of Islets eontePod around the Howard family, wh£ols

h®l~l s~Lx poe15#~o| in 16~14. Three Of its ~bs~ ~

Xn a~itima, Lord I~nollys and

tam£1y was tits oar1 of Northampton.

woro

~n the

a p&~t£san oF Spa~n



and Roman GathoZ£otsm, Xn aZTianoe v~th 8o~erset, the

k£n~ts faTolrtkte, WOe~hsxpton had the u~oer hs.~ over

his ehlef ad~ernr£es, the arehbILshop of OanterburT,
2

Lord ~hanoelZor lrtlesxere, and the earl of ~e~broke,

In 1(514 the oPown still held a dou£nant poslt£Cm

in the houso of lolqllso This dominanoe was palely the

rosult of natural advantssos. ~ut it same partly flUS

the eloso bend botwoen the erown and the pooraKo. In

whloh PoKaz~Iod the lol~ls &s

the k£r~. had not ent~roly

16~4 the £eue&l tM~i£t£on.

tho po1~onal oounoIllors of

d ~ s&ppeared.

The larks propol~on of privy @oune£1lors £n tbo

houso of lords also ~8~0 tho oroWn a msrkod sdvantap~.

In the house ot" oom~ons the~ we~o only throe or tou~

~oun~iZlors out of perhaps ~ members in a~t~nd~noo.

In tho house of lo~dls ton or a doson oounoil~ors WOl~

usually p~esont In a houso oF 50 to ~5, T~n thou8~ the

oounetl guttered t~om internal ~.i~lsions. it ~esente6

an unbroken Flint to the opposition in ~he up,or house.

In the abNnoo of 8 woll*or~antsod system of pol£tSLoal

parties, tb~ ~mto2llox, s I~a~ a urM a~nntap~e.

2o For an~abbroV~stod ~enoolosy of ~ho Uoward ~’smtZy,
soo appendix vii.
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Tn addition to the ootmot1_~.ors, the o~own hod l

tt~ I)Io0~ OP suPIDOrtOrS in the ~ithop+, a~ou+ I~ o~

whom were usum~.ly present. In one of the ~ost oruot=l

tests of the se|ston on~_y the srohblshop o/’ York delle~-

t J the erowa. 1~n the pad.lament o/’ 1614 this so~Idar~

Ity was pr~ably norms1. Yhe oounoll and the ~ishops

~ave the orown a so,Lid blook of about 2~? roomers. WILth

atterdanoo normally around 65. the support of" only abomt

half s denon other peers was enough to ~I~o the orown

ass 3or~Lty.

On the other hand, the opposition was looselyoknJLt,

oasual, and unor~anlsoO. Although its lee41er, the o~IPl

oF 8outhawpton, wss a brIL11tant wan. he had many ether

Interiors. ~Is, ehle~ concern in life was not poY~tJLes.

and he did not let 10olittes interfere w~_th his other

aotlvitles. ,Is ~’ollowers sup oort~ the opposition for

many dIF~’orent reasons, not ~,he least oF ~hloh was pot-

serial advsnoement. At this ti~e Few oF thou seem to

have been ~ove~l by 8oe~ religious or pollt~Leal eon~JLo-

tlons. ?~otr attendanoe in the house .was oF, ten

ular, and tholr Interest was waver~n~o

F~nslly. the erown had one ~oat advanta~o

ilN~b~Lo Fl"om Ix}litton t~ tho Nrly 8tual-t poriod,

II~Pt ef ~he dominant ~’aetion at

~nsop-

the

eou~t. When the 1614



ous among the pee~go, wore

elesent. On the other hand,

the oourt were

u,late pottey.

drawn toward the dominant

pee~ who d~d not frequent

too IgaoPsnt of ai~Fatrs of state to tom-

After otferlr~ what advise they oou14,

they fott hound both by

their sense

oouno 11 lops.

of loyalty to support the ktn~°s

Althoush a faetlous and oasua~_

existed In 1614, the ktai~ could depend on the house of

lo~ts to 4eten~ his poYleles and hts prero~atITe sl~lnst

the ene~oaehmente Of the house of oommons.



Yhe last two chapters have been oonoe~ned with the

me~berehip of the new parllament. ~ven whlle eleetions

were in progress, royal ottlelals were at work on a pro-

gmne ~o be presente.1 to this varltament.

that could be done to disguise the

appa.~ent that th~ ~Ir~. ha~ eus~one~l

a ~.ant of supnly. ,~ven ~acon, who

Desplto ell

fast. it was pePfeetly

varYtament to obtain

bel~eved that the

real ~oon for the sesalon ehoul8 be ooneeale~, pri-

vately a~mltted that the ohiet end ot sum~ontr~, th£1
l

parllasent we, money.

7he object ot the royal pr~as~e, then. was to

obtain a grant ot supply. ?he crown’s advlsers had the

d if’fle~lt task of’ ftn~ir~ eonoess%ons which would satlsf~

the eommons without encroaching on the Vrerogat~ve. Yhey

were eau~ht between the popular demand for =a Jot refers

an~ the k£ng’s stubbo~-n Inslstenee on retalnlng, all et

hls ~wers un~Isinlshe~. ~thermo~e. faetlonaltss

within the eounell ~a~e a~.eeaent di~fleult. ~aeh tee-

t len trled to galn ~he king’s oar and was quite ~e~y to

bet~y Its atlles for even a tesvo~ary advantage.

~’. B.’W. Oett. IlllS. Yltu| F iv. ff.~i~l-~. Vtlloon. P~l~r
Oe~.aellle~! ~n.., the Rouse.__ of ¢om,~o_n8 1604-!6Lx).
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to the ooumetT. ~lbeso eoneesetonm wouTd ~e

eounell.. ,q~ll

~e1~o~e~ that

the un~e~ta~’

to llatlmfy the ~In~. and yet

t~L~ l~u~m tO the ~p1~osltlon.

the~ would 1~e att~se-

1~t 8esptte hlo

m..t., r rt.),o-i.



as men of sma1~_ estate

believe that they mould

deeltngs with Pem1~Poke, ~ui’1"ott~ was quite +oPepaPed to

throw over +he undertakers as moon am tt suited his

puPpese. We wag quite eontent to betPay them it" he

se~ the king°s Interest.

~aeon had an even mope contemptuous opinion of the

unde~akers. 1~e ad~Ise~l the ktn~ to use their se~ees,

but to avoid their methods. ~e ~ts1.tked their bardaSnlng

attltu~e and their ~e~ief that ~arltament wouY8 ~esand

Pe~Pol~s.

tn another letter written about the same time names

eonde~ned the undertakers even .~ore sesthtnrYy, 1~ut h~s

counterproposal was so harebrstne~ and tY1-advlse~ that

It ~s hard to beYieve that he propose~ it mertou~Yy.

He spoke oP the ~umour that a Pew members oP the 16~LO

o1~postt%on wouYd undertake to marry the king’s ~roposale

~n the new parl~suent in return for promotion f,o par-

tte~Yar offices. Yhese proposals had so arouse~ other

m~bers ~hat they m~81~ cause troubYe ~n parliament.

¯aeon ~-tdteu~.ed the p~etenntons o/’ the undertakers

an8 seeondar~ r~nk. Fle 8td net

eou~sn8 the 1.oy~ty of’ the new



undertakers were oo~oletoly un~nowno ?hey shoul~ not

erl~er~ako to manage ~he oo~no ~e/.or~ they ~new who

woeIL8 be oleo~ed oP what their pr~.not~1.es were. ~o

believe8 that thn undertakers ItFht eas~!y prov~ ~oz.e

harm~uIL than heIDih~Z to the ~Ir~ boea~se opposltton to

tho~ would re@st a~atnst the ktn~°s proposals.
t

IDaoon then propoNd" a wntque metho8 l’or handlin~

~ie~noos an6 mrp~ly. The klnt~ should appoint a oos-

utsston o/. the lord ~to~tonant an~ the~-leadtn~ ~entry in

sash shire to newottato with the 1~eraons of’ quality tn

that shire /.or the ro~Im| of’ ~’te~anoes in return for

a rant o/’ ~ney. Yhen o~oh shire should sen~l two or

t L~oe ~ontle~en 1~ef’o~ the eowneSl to ~..ke a /.trial I~I~-

#rain, ~ter ~uoh an al~o~n~nt had been maae tn evox7

shire, 1>arlts~nt oou1~ do ~thtr~ but aoqutese~.. Yl~ts

proposal tnalea~,e8 that ,a~on was completely out of

touch wJL~h the a~toulate eloNn~s tn ~1~oh eoclety.

Yt is dl/’J~Loult to s~e how he ~ould have believe8 that

the 1~eople wouY~l oon~ent to the praetloaY a1~o~ttlon oi"

parliament, or that they wo~6 ooope~te in a seheN

transl~rently ~lostl~n~l to overthrow the tradition~l

oonstttutton, Xt this letter ~al~,y ~Fleets his pol-

itto81 thooP~o8. ~. wo~Zd have been no mo~o suooess~ul

than the kln~ in ma~r~ parlissont.
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this li¯t were foundp one anlol~ the Harlelan manu¯oripts

and the other in the ~ottonian eolleetion, ?he first of

the four seotions in the ll¯t oomprisod bill¯ of Kraoe

drawn up by order of the It.inK0 but ba¯ed on oertaln pro-

posals presented to ban, The llarlolan lt¯t eontaLn¯

e iKht bills with a subtitle after the fourth bill statln~

that the others were ba¯od on oortain additional propo*

sal¯ given to the king,

title¯ with no dtvisiono

The Oottonian list has eleven

the fir¯t eight of whioh are
6

tdentloal with tho¯e in the Harlelan li¯t.

FoIZowln8 the Oottonlan fo~m, the titles am:

I. A bill to pa¯s the aooounts of sheriff¯ and

other oollee~osm of rew)nue.

2, £ bill to prohibit ¯oorot toffioos"

t~on¯ under oath) and inquisition¯.

A bill to sot up a ooul¯¯~Lon to

penal laws,

4, A hi11 to rollovo

fo~folturo.

royal tenant¯ In

( aOO~J ¯ao

eoetfy the

oases of

( Here the

5, A bill

6. B.W, Narlo 11811, 62~8 £o tf.45o6. B,X. Oott. 1188.
Titus F iv. t.~5. Printed in 8podding, Letters
Lite of lhleOQ, v, 14o19, ~"’

seeond l~arlelan subdivision begins.)

to reforu respite of bouage,

and



6. A bill to refers vleadinKs on alienation in the

ocxeheqwer.

7. A bill to 8110w pleas of the Kone151 Issue

asa~nst the erovn.

8. A bt11 to rsp~tl ~4 Hoax7 ~J[11. allowins the

kink to alter Welsh law by proelamatton.

( Ho~o the Flarlelan liM ends.)

9. A b~11 aKainst the lon~ oonttnuanee of llvorlos ¯

10. A bill to prohibit the |sJlKnunt of debts to

the oro~It.

II. A bill to uko the estates of attainted persons

l~able for their dob4s.

tn the Oottonlan voPslon tho~o are thl.oo more pro-

posals oonoorntns ean~otakinK, assam lands, and a

ltt~rml psnlton.

Of the eleven bills in the Oottontan llst, seven

are Found amens the fourloon in the list in 8.P. Don.

14/Y4146. as yell as the additional items st a liboral

pardon and assar~ lands. This list In the state papers

dONstio wsS Irovillo’s propolml O/" 1612 or 1613. The

third bill on the (~ottonian list is a ooublJmtion st

the items on the earlier list oonoernlnK treason and

the nqlgoel of ObN1ote laws. Only the last th~oo bills
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en the Oottontan 1lot and the suB, soften en es~totaklng

are entirely now.

Tho nut seotSLon of the 1t8t Is 8 KrouP of bills

d z~wn urp by the IrAn~Ss dllqMrtlon for the 8sod of tl~

oomaonwoalth upon other 8ub3oots than those suKgestod to

hlu. A nSlMtnal notation t~s the First five a sub-

headinK of etvtl polloy.

Yh%s 15Lot oontaSLns nine b%lls 5Ln two divisions..

1. A lt~All against eztortton and to Ftx eourt fees.

J. A bSL11 to 15reSet the nusber of attorneys tn the

tt~" s eou~ts.

~. & btll 8885Lnst harbou~e~s of pirate|.

#. A bSLll to repress duottlnK.

5. A b111 aKalnst sodttlous books ualntalnlnK the

authority ef the pope.

(Hobo the etvSL1 polley ends.)

1o A bill to POgtl~ln ~uttdtnK in er mmr London.

20 A bill against the oonsu~tlon of Kold and

silver in unnoeessa~ display.

~. A 1~411 te increase the su~ly of timber.

4. A 1b111 te enFo~ee the laws ooneerntn~ depop-

ulation and tillage.

The net session of the ties is a sOUOl~nduu of

s~rst blUs oontalnln8 ten tltleot
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I. A bill to natu~al£se the Oount Palatine.

~. A bill to £uprovo the admlnlstrat£on of

0

8. A bill to deolaPo and eonflm

libortles of oor~orstlons.

9. A bill asainst usury.

10. A bill to Pofo~m the £sne of

imitation.

Yho la|t soetion of this list

state of the towns of thlg ~alu.A

A bill to Improve the plantation of I~slsnd.

A bill to promote ftshtns by ~}mssosw (an

l~pl"OVOd typo Of fishin~ vOssO1 developed bT

the ~teh).

A bill to stimulate the sale of sloths

the l’Oe, soub3,e

letters of adu£n-

is devoted to bills

not yet ~tgem|sad. Many of the .twenty-elght titles in

thl8 sootion z~fer to bills of a private nature.

I. & bill to nodorate the oxooJsivo prise of fOOds

~. I bill for the oontrol of resident aliens.

3. & ~II atainst false weights and mmsu~os.
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1.7. A hi11 to e~al)le Slr ~t!l%am

h%s wife s Tits Senine~y a~i~ns$ Lord

%9.

lb._ok rand tile.

~)0. A 1~$11 top the

sess~Lons of the l~eaoe.
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Of this whole ~Igt, the fs~t seotlon oF elo~on

lbl~Llo and thl~o 8ddlt~onal ~tems wag p~obabTy the work

of Wev~11o and the unde~aker8. ~he seoond and th~lq5

goat%Ohm wore pro~bly pm~ars~ by tho oouno~1. Soam of

thoao btlls, 8uoh as tho ono a~a~nst nov 3~u~Id%nK8 in

London, worm to ~ve statutory authority to royal pro-

018uattons. 0thors, llko tho b%11 to naturallso tho

0ount Palattno oP tho ball on tho I~8b plantation,

Poprosentod phases of ~o~o~nmontal pol%oy. In tho

t~tht o/’ 8u~ooquont h%oto~7, the b111 fop a Sone~t

Pofo~ of pa~1%aNnt (no.4 on tho Joorot 1~ot) sooaJ

fats a~ of Lag tiNo

The last Notion of tho 1%st ~s a hodsopodso of

pP1vato ~ills and uatto~s of Jo~onda~y ~mpo~tanoo.

None of thooo btl,1o touehod hSLfhly oont~ovo~oSLal

matters.

Yh@ way 5Ln whioh many of rheim ~5.110 wol.o d~aFtod

to tndteated ~y 8 action.of ~.~ February 1614 f~om rL1es-

mOltO to L~o oonoel~tng the 1bill to tnesN tinbop

(nOo~J la tho sooond pKP~ of the 8ooond see~ion of $ho

fist). ,Wltemm~o had an ob~ootion to the b111 am it

gt~odo lie wjmtod a oonfo~onoo on It wSkth the Juda~8

and ibm 1oazmod oounnol, o~ w~th solo NO~0~J Of the

p~%vy oouneSkl who ht~ already dS~moumeod the b%11o HiS



eb~oetton to the biT1 wal thjt
?

wouYd 8~taRontse parliament: "

nose ~F ttn provtslon8

~*~ 1~ig-elem~ lheem thS:S~-lett61¯ tha~ these hi!Is WoPe

dleltM~ 860~t It/~ele the deotston to summon par15Lament was

mass. ~Vmt~e~he~ te no ~tfte ~Ln~o~1on abOut t~

t*~1 ~eafti~K. "~f the ~IYt8, ~hOtr ~oT~n~ons we~

ke~"5~o ~,the f~/~, she ~hey weee atseussed t~ .~he

somietl, ~ ~ho7 w@~o peO~ably~nt~ustod ~io thO lez~l

ohsnoelIO~’~~ntil ~the acheron ’~. Yhe ~en and .the

IOaleehM Oounsel s18o~ ~av@ ~lts~L:~o on the lete~dl.s~Jt~ .*

peo~mle. " Ytm~11y, it I~’ t~ ~e eonaet~mtiou8~

kOs~o~g ~od"the :.oO~et~tl ~r~MI ~ ~ft: the bStlls~wt~h an

eye ~to~lhe:p~udte@O.teld p~o/’o~noes st the house Of

eounetl wte~st~o~ en thete~tslsttve

dh~:’hte"o~emt/~r,L~ speech *,to ~a~.It~mt." k nuul~e~ of

~i~*~" 8u~Os~to, s s~o~eod"|n~the~ k~S s ’e.~ooehes ot

A~l~*5~tn8 Ap~tl.9, ’* ’the Nntht~"t~6t or this::~ ~uOeta%

WB| "that the ~teW ~ehould not :~tl~t|n with hSLe m~li~Joots

t|k~ i"~l~Im~, ~We~ jhou1~t~eJHt~ e11~eet thos ~0~

leOt~ ~’hi8 wants 1~oeaum~i ~Shot~~natwl~t- afToetJLon

~a~ I,.- ~m~~ ],~t?6t ~ :.-;. ~~ ..       - :      ~~



~ut he ahould deelare that parliament

to l~por~

indulKo.in

~8~ LbOOri summoned to ~vo egunseT and consent

rant national problems, not,.to barga%n..or to
8

endless orsttens. ,.

explain why he had. sumuonod parliament. ~e should

deelaFo that the uatn .,reason was to natuz~llSO the

~ount,~P~latlne and..~his, ~ssuo. Then he should mention

the f~a~oLal probleme.,dwo11~ng on the oxtrsO~5~ ~nazT~,

pNoot~uO d~tn. on has, f~naneos, and on the d anKers of

8n eUpty, treasury, lut. he. should not g~vo doSails~ of..

the. fin!notal~ s~tuatten, and. ho~ should .not~ off.e~ oQn-

oosslops oF make thl~StSo, ,. . ,, -

,Bacon then SugKos~od..,that the kink .should pr~mlme

bills Of+Kl~ee +at the bo~tnntn~.~of the session and. a

8oao~tl pardon at its oonelus~on. The bills of .8~oo

wo~o~.lntondod to an~ei~ato, the eompYain~s o~ the ¯

ooommas..The kink sbould~ then state that he would~

OOOFo~-~wtth ps~l~anont on othe~ p~oblens when &ll. these

nstte~s had been settled. In a s~m~oant uan~nal

note~Baeon 4eela~ed that this ~efenenee was ~ntende@

te nlae the hepo e~ aa agreement on iupos~ttens.

|.~ J~dink. Letter’s and L~fe o,~. Baeon. v. 24-~o.

~-~-~ ~. ~# ~, i’~ ~ ": .....



delayed

added.

te,~aak .f~r~ add~tlonal L~raees,

with them-’Instea8 o/’ through

In th. last uart of his s~eeeh the ~t~:.-sh(mld

~eelt~e that

pewee, t~t

the e~pense

white he could .met has-flaanela1~,e~llgat~’oas by ~111n8

erown p~,~)oe~,ty and by eeonou~slag.

@n %be aFfee%~en of the eemRoaLi.

~ ~ WAng iJbout~ caution the eo~m~ons

Re.~i’e~~ :tb depend

noS ~e ~lml~ieve

He should state that he ]?elS.e~

rather than on a few %ndtviduals.





wh~oh finally oonsplred, to break ~ thls parliament,

17, ~e 0aid that tho|~, who. memo op~oOed 1o tho._

ts~y had a wide
10

b~saemorsndum.

ourr~noy at ,the tle~ tl"v~,t.l~s, oon. ,wr,ote

Baoon had muoh ~nl"lu~no@ on the ki~4~Os s~eohas, o1’

Apr}.l 5 sn~ Aprll 9. ?heso sl>eeohes, whtoh e?.~b£n~

~,he pro~smmeo o/’ .aeon and Ne.~lle, are eonetdersd tn

detail, in the next ohspter.. : i,:¸

The oholoe el" a new ~Ol~etar7 el" state was~ th#~

f!nsl step tn the preparations ~’or.par!lam~nt. ?he

~eSdt~ oandl~ates w O/’.o still IWI~WOO~. l~ake.~ and Novelle.

gar~y ~n F~br~ar7 Wlnwood°~ appointment seemed eo~aln,

.b~,~ it. ~alle~ to matertaltse:~.~ Although. NoWllle~ w&s

Ol"J.ppled with ~out. he ~Wa, II a~a!n push~ /’o~wa~, probably

to ~X wlnwoO~ and to p~veke ¯ qua~1 between the two.

But they. ~e~a~ne~’’ ~°       * On        *toils. ¯Beth ~l~ed on $omer-
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II
US.so ,Lake’s oan41daoy had. sunk,~nto the baol<~round.

8mpton and. Sheffield, two !eadln~opposltionpeers.

Yhe ~don. tuprovomont in Neville’s. prospeotg was pl~b-

ably th~ ~ralt of the.Howard Influonee.- Although

,, ...... AltbouEh,,the ~spo~e pe~%m%~l that Neville enjoyed

th$ favour, of the Howa~ts, such astute observers ~J

(~hamber~.ain and J~Ir ?houtl~.Roe. prophos£od the. evontu&l

8uoooss~ of WStnweod., who ha4 -tho,-gu~roue advantMe of

8oWrgotos supper%, One er~laratlon of-the Howm~ds°

maneuvers 18 that they ~ealltO~.the bopeleseneos of

Leke’s eanaidaoy, and they we~,,esin8 Neville to blook

ZI. ’l~eNe,,Co Downshlz~ :aSS. kv. 318-9 ( ~mbull papel~J).
Letters of (~hsmber~a~nj t. 507, 509-10. ~.R.O.S.P.

Z~. P.I~.O.S.P. Dora. 14/76:~4. ~.U. (~ott. USS. ?ltus

: "i ’,.5 ’"



appo lntment,

would demand an office for I~ke.

two years,

s~ate. Lake

eo~netllor w~thout reeelV~n~ any other

o ffl~e, while Neville ~efused the posttlon of treasurer

o f the shatter, ear-lento r~ga~e~ Wlneoo~ ea ap~e£ntment

element s, who lOOked on

set,led at last. bu~ too Xate to

The fact that the a~tntment was

parliament met eaUse~ the

suS~loton that it had been done to tnfluenoe the oosn~ons.

Al~h~U~h the appolntment of Wtn~ w~ a oon~ss£on

to pubT~e opine.on, he was m.~epee’~e~ o~’ havln~ nard ha~

oa~h /~b~ ~meree~Os support. Lake, ~aesar, ~e~~t .....

arO other o~tetals were !eaYo~s of~he new eee~~,

~_though ~nwoo~’s hatred of ~aln ar~ Ro~an ~athollolsm

~aVb htm some popular_iF tn .~:hO’ house o~ ’eo~one, t~s

attltu~e mass him the ene~ e~ the powerful ~o~

d’aikmtly. ~ts interest tn t l~e ~efo~m of eeeleslastlem~

1 papers). .......
" ~~: ~ " ~, i. ~I. ~.R,o. ~n~s~.,
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~. ’WLlis~n, ~rtv~ Coune~lle~s In, the House of Commons

t.
.~a ~,.~ !~., ..........



latS~oa between the ktn~., and his ,subjects.

Am~AI ~O e~ uoPe o~tiulstto ~epe~s were

SiP John ThriVen st ]rLuoh1~. 8o wrote tha~

parlLta~ .was ex~eeted ’~o mnadL’9 a generous g~nt

Roe was hopeful of a reoono%1.-

As late as

reaehln8

who had ~ bot~er eonnoxlons at

oooM, ,was uore,-Pea~lst~e, Reich,had Few ~lustons about

the 8oPJousnoss ef the et~uatSen,and :~t8 Vro~b],e

e~ ~looke~ ~o~wa~t to

with uSm#~1~e~, fo~ebod~n~ an~



p~letlon was, in a sean~ t~e Writhe he would see
2

it f~IfIYled ¯

The seeen~ parliament ef~. the~N~n opened with

g~eat pomp on Tuesday ~ API~II 1614.~ At about eleven

o’eloek the lon~ proeegelon uo~a /~rom WhltehalY to

Westmlnster ~bbey. ~t was an Ispo81Lr~ sight oven

though She s~eetaele was ~arr~d I~ 1~ad Weather. ~ho

proeess~on had va~4o~s dlvls~on| In aseer~Ing ~ank,

whleh wePe marked by 8z~u~e of he~Yeo. F~rot oame

the eoux.~ seesen~er8 folYowed ~a double ~an~of ¯

~u~es. 61"~le~als.’ and othe~s. Th~membe~s of’ the

u~ ho~se i’olYewed. A~te~ thO~ came the ea~l ~a~-

|hal, $hele~ steward, an~ tl~e-le~ eha~berlaln,

t’ellowe~ byPr~nee P, ha~e8. At~ 4Jhe end of ~he preOess-

tOn~he~,~tng ~de en s ~ne he,be Wea~n~ a er,~wn. ’

~ ~’ ~II~en"|n She p~ecess~on the hidden pass~Lons oF~

~ellg4[O~| .oeat~ove~sy were apparent, ~r~_tan ~ested

et~bt,~hep, an~t 1~omn ~athelle ~mte~ both. ~ar~-

ew~eo8 ~nfluenee at~ eo~ was ep~en~ to elY. ~h~ou~h

6a &eeer he was half an hO~:1~te! keeping the klng and
. ,....J~. ,.     ’ .    ¯ . ¯

t~eleSbe~ as~jsadore wait~.!~/~t position was eleLe



about noon, He



were present, the whole p~oeees was ~ompleted in about

an hour. Them the membe~ sat tn the house for another

hour await~ng a summons to the lor~s. Finallyt when a

messe~or earns, they went to the ~pper house to hear

the kln~ts openln~ sveeeh. But arrangements there wm

faulty, an 111 omen for the session. When. the commons

~aehe~ the ho~ne of lor~s, they foun~ the spaee ,

el!oiled to them nearly fllle~ wlth strangers. ~,~ost of

the sembe~ 4r1~e~ ~aek to St. Stephents. leavlng only

a few to’ hear the k~ng*s speech. There was mutterlng

a~ g~uM~lln~ among the d1|~ntented members as they

eat waiting untll half past four. when the king ,.

f~iehe8 5

.,~’ The.kln~ dellvePe4 his speeeh from the thvene in

the Mouse of lords. ~efo~e him sa~, the peere in their

~obes~ while amor~ the th~or~.wh~eh p~esse~ up to:,tMe

¯ a~:we~e the few members of the lower house who h~

man~ to L f~ r~Om. ..~e ~n~ spoke well, but hle

o~oq~mee was lost upon most of h~s ~nten~ed audteneei

wMe’sat ~soonsolately ~n St. Ste~hen*s. awa~tlng t~e
6

~t~ e£ their mope fo~unate fellows.          ,.



-,16f-.

¯ el~on,~ t~r~e

........ Tn he seeon~

of the ~o~ Of the

beeese an appendage of’ ~’~gland. I~ngland would never be





~e klng opno,~’"f~uen% ~on~el-enoes be%ween Zhe

houses. I~e wan%~d %ht~a’Se|~~on aerobes m~tlnly %0

rO~ pa~’~amen%, ,&yln~tl~St he~ bODed for’ a p&rllam,n% Of

low’~ ~% aVola ~t.~mastR~n~In~sl~ ~oul~ deal ~e~son-

a’lly w~th the two hous&~, ’ i~n ~he ’:~![ohael;~s session

he wou~_a: ask Co,"

oo la SeVot.a

noah.,, .0 ~ha~~ %he enZi~e ~8esslon

’6o ~o~s. ....
¯

’ ’ " ~ed B&oon’, influ~noe ~.n

¯ cotton on r~lirton b~ou~:~tn’ ~aoon"s nmmo~ndiJm".

¯ a:,~ter a~vlee %0 k??lo~ ~.~:"~~on~ much !a~i~ude’ on

the :supply question. Wh~le the speech did not emphaslse

azso ro~zow~ ~.eon in ~.h’at*i% ~ne~.ua~t.



AS Baoon had suF.,Keeted, the~ klnF, denied any oonnexlon

with the undertakers, and expr~eeed hln affect$on for

parliament in fulsome reran. The main point, but an

essential one, in whleh the .kine departed from naoon’s

plan was to promise bills Of graoe at the be~tnnlng of

the eeeston. The real depa~u~e from ~aeon’s pollelee

oa~ tn the ~In~°s epeeoh of April 9.

’N’h~n th~ ~r~.n~ had finished ht.9 epe~oh, ?,he oommons
~ ,,.~,,~, ~.~,~.     ~:~. , ~ ~ ~.’     ~ ,

retlr~l to their own house to ohooee a speaker. As a
.. .              ¯ .... ,.~.(!, ~;~,:. -,, .’"

, , ..    ... ’ .. .... ~ :, : ,

dead silence fell, Sir Ralph ~Inwoo~ rose for his
¯     ., ~, - ~ - . ~ ~" ~. ., ¯     . .                      -,:

maiden speech. Althou~h well-or~anised, i~ must have

been tax.ely eommt~tod to n~mo~, for I£ was deli~ored

in a kind of etr~sonL~. Nevertheless W~nwood showed

muoh oelf-aseuran~e for a man who ha~ nev~ ~fo~o even
. ~, .; ..     ,~ ~.. .’ :., ~s,. ~’-~. ~    -,. : ~’~.;~ ..       : .. ~ ...... ~. ¯ ~ ~. ¯ ¯

heard a speeoh in the oom~ons. He simply poln~e~ out

the Importance of the par~lamen~ and ~he need for an

able speaker. ~’hen he namo~ Ranulph ~r~w as a wise
~. , - ~.~*.:~    .~ ’.’     ,, ’               , ..... " .

ohotee. A ~eneral or? for @few followed with no eontra-

vetoes. ~,~w~s nomination, however, could not

known of i~







was attorney-~ene~1, ’he



Znthe~one~al debate not

Bacon. 1~ /’act, if egPo/~ had not| tnte~ned, eaoon

would

hand s



&wrJ~L 9) beth ho~sos asseab~ke~ in Hhe banquet%n~ ha~1

st Whlloha~ :P~aeo to bAr.~h~-ki~’ s ~eeond speeoh ¯

Zn tl~As speeeh tho ~ IkmMe~r sben~oned Baoon’ s ~¢lems

~Ln favou~.ef Mevi%~e’s. ~- He .sSaLn esphas%sed h~e

h~Ls 6eJ~.~foP a parllaaes~-~:ef Io~e. As ~he ,~a ~IkZl~ng

to satts/~ u~, 3u~ ~t~._--_-..he hope~l ~ha~-~ par1~ament

wou~8 sl~ow its affeat.lon by pa.yln~, his ~telbts and grsnt-

Ing hLm ~eevenue. Fie. a~i~Mb, ~ted hlks -In~ten~,~kon of

d ea~Lng ;with .the pap$otS, ala ~ktl~ ]Ireland., .,

?h~J~ onee so~ 4~ee~as~,~h&s,,abho~ee oH, ~r-

ga~nlng. ~-I~ woul@. ~,~dM s~l~ ~ISkbe a ~s~ehant ~It~ :st

oontrse~. 1~t he weu~Ib~~ .Ir~ant ,certain ~raees ~o

his s,ubMs am a ~L~ ~trJ~ee. ~ln return., .~a~l%as~n%

ha~ the-4hrty of reIk~~ ~s neeoss!~ke~, l~e wouYd

Yeave .,tl~ asount s~k41~s ;~r~er .s-t ~ra~S~r~8 ~ 4:0 ~ar~L~a-

sent. X~n the i~r~a~.~L~.he would need no ezt~a-

erdL~ary reven~e e~l~s~. 4~.4btle ~ war, he wou~d su~on

pa~L~sent ver~o~ea~Lp,~.~ sS~s/~ tl~tr ~Ae.vaa~es.

Yhe kln8 4eel~ :ee~t.msee that ..he hac~ not ~ealt

with ~ho oj~o~~~..,." I~.~bs~ that he ha6-:never,

obJoete~~ ~ayono o~ooted by the poop~Le. He went so

l~etesta~s~.~wo~:Mli~Jm ~ ~of. ta~mehae~.

At~ ~esJ~s~~N~l~ms....’.te eensJk~ter -:supp~ky .and



Krmees to~l~.s-, ~t/tO kin~. ~ the lor~ ohaneello~ rms~

the follo~te~ l~st Of’ b~tt~ ot’ moe=

~. ~,~ss ~ .aemom~s of’ shtl.tffs and other ool-

~oete~ of re.hue w~.t, howt oha~e or.del~y.

officials f~mThis bJL]L~L ~ul~ p~tvsn,~ ~oya~

, eadloe~Iz~ itl~l l"oes as the

]Ln8 a~leunts.    .,

2. ~e.peeh]LbJLt oeoeet offloen and

p~J.oo, for &ud~t~-

Inqu~oltlons by

the 0~. By, an wo£fJLeeN a man, was pot u1~ller

oath a.~It then £olem~ to anower quvstlons .whloh

thsn began the ~sis of s. ohar~e &~JLnot h]Lm.

~. Yo appo]mt & qmsmlss~on to ~ev~Lso the penal lawa,

whle~ hs~ kemn~ ~o am1~L/~eus aM obsnN that a

.Imam mt~s~,~t ~LolL&t~ them wn, wt~t,’J.n~l~...~ ¯ .

~.~ ~t), alley ~om~n~o or’ the on.own ~e s~aln their

,.. ,..~ %roses by IPaY~JM~ a Ip~mAlty tF they ~t~Ld not pay

~;.~,:. ~ their ~ent m-,.~he d~e da~e.

....... 5, To a11~Xi,sh,~t, tow for ~emp~Lte of’ ~.

-,.~.- 6. Ye proven~ the exehtquer from exacting f’ees

f~m tenantt 4~t ~l~ grown /’or tr~ns£ers ot" r~l

., .,. eglt~te. -. ,~ ~.

7, ~h~ a|lo~ tbe:lio~qmdgmt to ~tee a plm ~o the

l~l~n~L iNmo~wltheut fe~eltla~ ponsossion in

~t~,, ove~ @S~oot~,vo~ l~nd.~ tS~tlos &~ainst,-the~ ~.~.~ ~,



Thin oon~amat$on + wouldo]’43wrl o

yn,o~p~ 8 ~ttle ~ePel~iVe"~t~ms~esd

eeFenatn~ to prow tl ~lleo

foPoe the elmo,m &o

of foro~n~ the

~8,:To~ 8boTl|h Ton~ ~|te 8~ the+.~equlremen~ for

¯ tZlowln~the tin~ t0 liter

: ’ *She oonsent ,of’,pa~ltsoeat.

1LO. YO.prohi~tt the ls|l~mmeat

~ellllh"lsw ~1 t ho~d~

of prt~.to ~ob~o tO

¯- ...... lhe oPo~n to /~seltttate. tM4P ootleott~ono

....+~ 1"I; TO’mate the ogtltee ~ef sttstntee porsons 11ablo

fOiP their doll, S ’ ¯     +

t ns), anS a

~nte4 by the

ImPttaaont o ¯

.- ~ ~ :hn~bof +eO~Llioti WOgO s88e~whteh hid not

been 4~stte~ tn the ~o~m et+lDttlio¯ +They:+ ,=eneerne4

omotattn~ ( 8eisu~o, of ea~ts. tot~ ltte use of the oour*~),

aSNj~+lands (lands ~n~6dt~lo tn4t~d~18 5.n royal

111Nm~1 pardon, whtoh wan usually

sov6po%~~ 41t ++’ tl~e OtOlO +of a Iosslon of

~..

,..+ :,+.,.+~n the oonoludtz~’:’pOnqtmt ot+hts ~eoo~ the~ i~La~

laughed onoo mnor,o O~ tl~ qSoa~tOn of’ nn~ly. Fie

up ,W£  ,!m l,t!momt, .o.t+ Potto  hl.
: + +~T +.+: : .., :,. . ¯ : *: + ~ ~ + ~’+ ++ ¯

leoo~i~tlM+ln view +++his 66n0ossions 8o IliON.. He ran-

eluded his 8pooch wl+h tbo pmntmo of 8 Drama gonont
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r~tr~sn of any ether. ~rlevanoes, m-o~_ded

Wov!lLloeg,,sw88os~ionn and, his own wheedling half-

moames~|~--uSdo a poor luprsgslon,.- The. bills of 8rage

vore1. AdOntSLosl wlth theses. In. the .i~PSt seotSLon of ~ho

b~lls to, lle~ offered, to parLtauient~, probably Nevilleo s

fLnaL. List ,of oonoosstens,! 0hauberlaln bet_loved that

the ktl~ had. lost face by .thiil speech. Ho rose,Lye4 .the

ts#l~s01on that the king had descended to ontroaty, to

sain the 8oedw~ll of parlSLsuent, , Chamberlain was, ¯

untuprsssed by the bSLllS st. 8Tsee..liven

ePltSLo Its Sir John Sonnet did Iot.,~ax

8pooeh, At ell events, ~JaNS did. not set

8Paoious kln~ as 8soon hs~ s~sto~t, b~

eosmono~ almost as a s~Vpl~ant,- sl~er
14

tbo parliament of love. ~ .... ¯ .......

On the to,llewtnR tlondsy’ Sir-,l~enPy Yelve~-ton, ~he

8oLieitoz~-~one~8~, deltvmqd 8,1o1~ ~peeeh in the

leSSoN on the bSLlls st gs~Oo~-*£Ftet p~aSLsln~ JaNe

88 8,.10~-~ and 815010uO tense he disoussod the bills

so, i~z’iendly a

elo~uen~ o~r this

the part of a

same to the

sta~6~ indeed for
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15
a ~%11 ~ltttn~ two of the ~ees.

~etur~od to

The oomo

ease

the tmtppXtee~le one of SLID lqen~ lqolba~. At %his

point Wingoo~ rose to defend Bacon. fie matntaine.I

the san l~lOg Of’ oligi~tlity should apply tO the

was

that

spite of his stron~ ease, Vinwoo8 asked tbat’Baoon

shoul~be Sduttte~ as:a a~oetal favour to the kinK.

a aaste~ of requests, tore Owen’s argument to shreds.



-%79-
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Wlnvoo4 woe. ~r lqen~r Weata~o and Sir ~eor~-e -ore.

De~ptto Wlnwoo~*s m~ngle-ha15dod elrYee~ the royal polloy

n~e~,m severe ~efeatr~a~least partly beeause Its

narwhal ~perters ~i~ net-N~ te~*ttA ~efense.

On Weane~ay Ap~t l~the eessens dee1~ed ~o receive

~t. Mar-

P~ob-

eemamn~en together on ~alS Im~dty (Aptly 17) at

~a~p11os ~hu~eb instead ef~ &t~Wost~heter Abbey.

ably,.the eonn~tten betwoonit~elover house and St.

MarSal~tts.~dat.8 fees this Ineldent. Al~hou~h %he

ehanse’vas made beesms6 t~e I~eun’~ts11~ea ~he hl~l~

ehueOh seevioe at the abbey~ the.~1~trttsnlJm e~ 1~he

co,sons sl~U1~ netbe e~o~uphaSised, ’

.... .q~be.sane day ~seon pop6etodt~’On the ?alatlne blY1

from the oosstttee ~tth t~rt:ene ,mlnoP ehange. The next

8ay~at:e eon~e~eneer~he Ye1~s aeeep~e~ ~he eocene’

slmn~t~mt, an~ ~y Ap~11 1S ~ho bl~-Y1.had passed through

a|1 ~flt-ts gta~eS In both houO6s.-~

q " ’sT ~. ~O ~ ~ house spent .4Jhe POst~oT the wOo~ on~

elod~5~n eonteoversles, mltdOP W111~. ~an~ nebuYous

a1~|aolrs .ou the wn~s~tsbo~s. But on ~’onday Apr11 18 the

t mportsn~ 1~11 a~atnst t~p6tj4.tteng..-’eeeetve~~ its seeond

reaein8, ghtte ~m~r ~-~81jolte in favou~ oF the ~111,

2q~-~ ~tA. 6PS~l~,~.OOmons’ .Jn. I. a64-5.





t~bem up eo~ethe~.

house o~e~e~ that

l~o~F =n8 without detet e the

hOU J@

the fi~1 two wee~e ,og the Ooeslon ~M~e nolthe~ suooeas-

~u~ ne~ ~easm~Jtng,. ~a~_laNu~)e single aeoo~Y~ebsmnt

was the ~aesa~e ~J~ the Pslatla~e ~YY. On the otbe~

I~an8 ~)xeen ha~)1)oen xd~Jt-tted only on sur~e~anoe, and

tl~e stte~t~te obtaLn scaly had £a~led. AYY the while

.~]~st beneath t~e s~aee ~s.@"~u~owrs of ure~le~ak~ng

and t~seo8 of ~)z~l~anlns, w~let~,-eontln~aIZy appea~

n #el~tos on otlse’r,’ I_ |Su~g, 1%ke ominous prophe~es fo~

the i~tul~e.

the 18ste~ a~.~ouraaioa~,~ ~tespont~d;ee vole

umt@z, no Illusions about tlW,.qe~pe~ of the eom~onn,.

Ohambe~Zain w~o~e that the,,house was bus7 attaching the

undez.take~.e. The young 18wYe@s’11el.e-espee%ally veheeent,

a~ the enly way to ~aSn~,e~e~It in.the oom~ons was to



not grant money

whleh ~oul~



problemJ and ~ut~e,, and MIjader~6 by the Jealouey of

his rivals at eourt, was kallnted at tlmes by ni~htmal.e|

of failure and r~In. ~ven hls sllghtest gesture was

m~seonst~ed, and In the ke~m be ~had to ignore

petty slights. Wh~le .~ln~ miKht appear tndlf£ere~

’tO %a~mts and rebuffs, he e~Nr1~ mlized his pl~Oblemi,

He also knew that the kln~p ~i~no~al 8tralto would

threw ~he adm~ni~tratlon ~ e~llon if he reoe~ved

no money From parliament. ?h~IMb at oou~t wh~ hope/ for

a harmonious session must,Maw looked i~orwar~ to the end
~0

Of the PeoomaJ wlth a ehill ~ theil- hearts.

/ o

:f

.4

¯ ’    =berla n. t. ~24-45. P. R,;O.



O~erta~ers and Y~positlons

,        . i ,.~

¯ ~. When par1~ament ~easseabYed Qa l[on~ay .~ay 2 a~er

the ~astor ~eeens, the house of eom~s plunged st one

into the twe ~uost eontrove~tal ~s~bJee~n of the ~segalon:

~n~e~ake~s an~,t~pos~ttone. The R~rnsont pro~ably

senee~ the temper of the opposite, f~r It aottem~ed

a eownterst~oke at the ve~ sta~ ef IDus~ness. ~a~n

i~.~,~uo~ four b~Y1s of’ ~eaee w~A~h~a,.eone~1~atory

sl~eoh emphan~_ ~,ing the klr~’ s he~rntT, ’. ,

1~ut this oi~e~ of eoneoas~onB.~ no effoe~ on,the

ho~se. Si~ ~erO~en, a ~a~tle~la~1y s~Aolent s~N~,

Immediately Senounoed ~,he undertakers, deela~_r~ that

~hoy were we~e than the ~e~et~a~s of the G~m~o~er

Plot..~wen went so ta~ as to,..eoade~a ~ aes~e~ whe

owe~ his se~t to a ~oex,.- .Wven.8~de. l~e~ 1~hol~pa.~ tMe

son of the ~a~r~,e~ ~ef the ~.~S.-J~d~ .~ .the chase.

~hn lloo~o w~th eha~aeto~i~IH~l@ l~A~an bias b’~amo4,.

the -pap~|~ for ~r~ex~Fa~’tX~o ~.,, ,, ..... ¯ - .

.l~t the #~o wane not esdi~Pel, y,ene,,e.$4o4.. Six,

~m~-y ¯~Ole ~o~nte6 o~t tMS~ ,~o e~ l~:o/~e~e~ any

m~ es~a u~e~. s~n~o tn4Lv,.i~ml. Sir Du41ey



}safp  was
[

~dt~’~ it was q~i~e p~r M) md~Lkb~th@~IrlL1n~,.to summon

~aoo~t.411~a,-s4?~ai~todle it. +ti~ tlde w~th a Io~

a~s~ eloquenl spseO@. "~*+.llo+l~P/~,ed at-the Who~e oonoept

= e unlou~. 1~emule,.~he+weslPe~++of She house :d%6 not.:’make

Up.: fleetlY atimilit ’~,mlJl’l ’ t~ltey: ’/U~d ttOal~t ,the (tol~gos. :., His

pO~.n~M ~4mlL that n@~ IMl~ldumT"! t~ been aoous~ Of1 "

Ot~e~t~m~t~.and ~1~1~ gl~ 1ring l~tO’ ~wtoe ~len%e~,bs~ ,:

arW~pldP4L 5FJt 5Lg. " 1~aat-~ti~o ~ci~te|4btOJt~,shou~d..~e Seq4~l~l; ~~.~, ,,

~eoaude"othorwl|e a"olOu~ oi~sIMpto2~n would r~st on the

whole l~OUil~. "~ NO"~qe OOu~.Lt~ dl4TOf~d’:N~al pOlteto| witlS~Rt

boln~ nllll~ee4~’-Ofwlsd6Pta~tJ~; ~’~/~l~oople :would bo

~n~asy ~f:they~:tl~mKht that." pleq~Lamedbt had"bot~yo4 ~:’ "



n~est~on %hat ~he eom~mw~JlloulSt send a message to ~he

¯ klr~"ae~ that they we~. qlaln~]t wtCh undol~ta~n~.

B~ %he house ~eoid~t to ealmlLne ~e queet4-on on ~,ed-
2

needy ~&y & ~.n the uo~Itlmeof ~ wbol,~.

On Wednesday a~ :.the, ooeno~o were sLmmon~

bef~ ~he,kin~ for .V~Ls t~.~" ot .the. sesslOr~~

No deoles~l.,,tim~ his z~t~ITIt ~’ Yevy ~LmpQs~.~lono- re~t~t

,on .s J~menft oldie (x)ut~ of’ exohequel, ohaml~er. ~hile

he would not ~t any ~.laf~tr~ on his p~ro~ati~,

he wotlIt~..~low 1h8 .e~e d~o, ~ :INShe~P~, -.

: ~-he ,kda~8 ex~MS~, SS.hq hope ’Shat he wou1~ not have

t~ ask ~r~a~n%..for.t~n~ .,~al£sf :asa%n. I~.., ..~

~ol~..that he wourl6 no4 ~~ w~th them, bo~ would

~epen~,, on %be~.z, lov~, Re al~l~ dlenie~ enee more ~bat he

that,~his de~la~m w~u~ ~ the eos~ons, f~m t~e

no~sltF .Of’ Aia~s~Lr~ the~,~~on .luther. , ,

A.lthou~h Sir (k~M~, .More ~’~[~s~l~, %h~ ~house %hs~ they

h~d,,~.p~opos~ to oonstder Apply on tha~ ~ate, they

decided ~..b~ar the ~poW~.~ q~l~,a~oumttt~ on isq~o-
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previous oooaoionm. On Sandys°s In’Oposalt t.he house

fLnally vote/ for a oonforonoo wttb tho longs on tw~-
"3"

sttione to dee~do on proeeduPe by potl~lon or bill.

A new at~onpt was now udlo Is .obtain a grant of

supply. No~e~6 Mt4dle~on, vbo. had introduced the bill

&815JIJ~ lstpolttSMOnlD effol~d~l @oUtpleOl~le, He 8u~8ol~Od

that ¯ 8ubjtAy should ~o eoll.eeted vhile the question of

tuposit~eas wan bets8 settle/, so ttmt ¯n ~suedtate

eaob 815at @sulk.be made to the ktng.ss soon as an agree-

ment hal beeet reaohe~..Whea tMs proposal /~ell flat,

J,51,,P TI3OIIIII .l.jlt, lleI ¯ I}]PS..T~" O01dno~lolP, ROMO~ tOP & ’qJpote

him, pro/LoAla8 a dotea~ for the erou and dtssttis-

fsotton in the eountry. ,+

81r NSwln Sandys now entmswt the debate on supply.

Although he tavoupo~ a 8rant. he belinvod that them was

nO omo~o~e~ demanding its pamuq~ so o~rly in the

sell,on. ~ J~s p~opooe~ ¯ moo0~4~ to the kink |t&t~n~

house to se~ ¯ definite date +fO~+ supply, lqako~ll

~!! IJL~Ol~.. the king of the dee~ston of the house to
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¯ f unlevful

% he diM&Lie

t v, The lover house,

Kran% Jubsidioa unaninouely near %hi end of the sojsion.

On Hond&y ~&y 9 the hOMoo of oommons took up the

0~eokb~dgo oleotion ease. Sir Thonas Parry, the ehan-

oolloP ef the duohy and a privy NUnOillor, was aeoused

2nterfe~eneo tn ~me fJ~oekbriaKo eleetien,

of whSeh have alreadiy been given &n ohapter

vhieh believed that it had f2na~Lly

6ileovel~Jt one of the eYueive,~del~l~kerJ, sunpendod

5

mbe~ £pon oaeh duehy ~owt, and he guggor~od legislation

,.1 47~’. See above pp.104-So



h%W of ~s/o~&al~ng. ’Still othorg 4en~le4 the abolition

t"~ Sp’loIm~ial ’~llWin. lllnq~et, low.., let~lly tho house

0~II~~ ~JL~ tO thank th@ ~,. ~ut to tell his ttmt

~.~o~,ql~ "uo’emle~n~ (’way 11)"~pbon Pam.~os Nan,, os, nno

L * , ’

ot~i’l~l~l ~l~r ~o o~ Rlt~&w~p,’ 1orion, O~o~u &oeuNdt

~p fall:tLqd ~1~ stem tho ~IAe.

that t~e l~Shu~t oF*Jo 8~o&t an



debs~ P~z~ was expelled from the house. After more

d lseu|non ~Im eouuens voide~ the eleetion of Sir Walter

~kmpo sat fSIP Nmu7 Wallop a~ Stoet1~dKo. Although

some 1~nent opposition leado~ wished to exten~

nosey 4bo IPa~, the house eoneluded ~he ease by ser~ILng

a.noal8~ 4to ~be I~AnG say~ng ~hat i~ was doubly sails-

tied ~ wl~ it ¯ .own een~re a~ w~A~b .the k"Angt ¯ punts~ent
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hand. the

lost pren’~t~ in

If they had sO



lltlii6 The undoPtakors fi~J~ osae to the attention of

li %owoP houlo on April lJ. durll~" a debate on lubil~les.

Tllo~oppogttton ulito vitro itatomontl In e~he house and

poriozlll attaok8 outeido lllj ~~uhilo ~%ho ~u~ll faotton

oonton~il lilolf with Pefolinolo ~o the klntlos denials

tn him ,ipHehol of,Apl"tl I 5’ ~ ~J ~ 1 i 90 The only ~efln-

tttotaot .thai oaue to l~llht was ~lr llerbert OroFtes .,

eoupiain%< %hit. sane uoubili..~ii~ oalla~l hin ~.an .unde~-
11

lillkeP~ olttiitde the houlio,i ,~ :~ ~ ’~            ,            ’

,’ The n~day a eeUitt~ us ap~oin~ ~o dzl~-a

nossa~ to the kt~-on ~e~aki~. A~ the silo time’

Oil lloiler’Owen de~ll~ t~t.:.goltlw eailter oopl.oll of

ms~y of t~ oonoonetonl~ now~offopi4 by t~ kin~ ,~t l~en

oiloilat~. On Ip~l 16 lip ~lter, #hute, the kt~0 a

Oa .llo~, offo~ to=idmit tho, o~loi and dolito~

Ioiethllnlt tn~ w~t~. ~ t~..~uae, But.to his ~ehalf~in

novena thousht his wOMb litiliootins, and the house

~hl~ to appoint’a’eo/tt~to in.satiate his +con-.

lullon., On Aprlil ftO.,llltP.’7ohi llollel wrote that. undero

ta~ i otused a lihllil ~,"t~toommons. and ~d

b~~ ~llto ~e/#i,.+~NO,~Nitln~ that the unO.ot,,~.

ilk ,, tl,pNe ~,~lme al lake it o~lont

~ ~.0-~ ~-~ ~...,..... ,,

tit ~llii II"l"ll i ono. He 818, not montlon
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us~o~M~a~J.ng ~ludll,’g’~lWlJO TiIIO~ on noth2n~ but Nev~.lleOn

seheUe ’l~+,woO eho ~iovle’~.a ~z.o~mme of eonoegstons

s~ lib. ~I,e~~~. T~tILnj ~ham~rla~n, and .~oYles

IZY mDI~ idI~n’~ 1111t 11i~ happed, bu~ none of them

h~ at plo~ imoe~ 1~r ~ham~e~Yaln’ s one refe~-

enol to le~.te~I iraqi& Out ~ e~eat men. Lork~h and~

O-Iia~n aYIe ~I~II~I#INNI: ~RI~ Ne~Yle’ 8 a~misslon

q~Ae~e~.’ ~I~’~umo~. ..... ~ ev~enee was ~o~n~ o~ any w~de-

Ip~ arI,~e~a~e~I se~i~1~ae~ to ~ermlne ~arl~a~en~.

1~ImIiie~, le’~le~l: we3.ToIM55’lM’ii~ 8oura~s, tnolu~in~ the

B1~ntwh~’~~oh, a’ll~,’~ ~i~ oo~espondenee, ~no~s~

~nIe~t~k~n~’: iYto~e~h~.’ :"Yhe’ OOneYus~on is that un~e~-

WevILYl/Jk"p~o~osal"~-lDlbe the oe~no~l’ n

5Lttewde41111i~ 5Ln ohill4eS~ 1~. -

eza~e~a~lon Ol"

eYee~on ao~iv*

¯ ~,+,.".~IIILII, Unde~aI~IIg’II~:"I~ (~nfO~unate eFi’eot on

tI~+~az~.ta~ent. Ye~e~II~w~th~"tt- wastea t~me. Day~’

II~leI~lay the~oemneIll pll~ wIY1-oO.the.w%nps, each

5eI~e~~FeeXS~ ~IpeY~II~O-~II~~sm~Lte tb theSeba~.e.

~,I/~Or ~lay ~aYly"Z~l~t/nt~ ~atto~i Were postponed.



Iroppo1~tn~ popular meaour,os.

8$noeee o~ t~stwo~thy.

flay alienated i~o~|nt e!Nts at oou~ wtthou~



,    .+,/ . ++

LmpoSl%~ons, Winwood� iovl~ that a committee on reeusan%s
:’+ . -                       .: + ~(? ~ , +~

shoula meet %he hint Ho~ay afternoon. At %hls oom-

,itt,, h, att,o~a th, o~,~ ~or th,~r n,gt,ot oe

pmeaohlng and eateehi&Img. He condemned non-residenee,

p1.,tt~i.’, o~d~ ,h. t" ~t to~. of th. ot.~gy.

~tnwood aleo aecused ~len~ SPiller, %he official who

meeelved %he flnel pal~t by reeusan%s, of misappropriating

the money. On Way i~, the nay aft.er fairy’s expulsion,

the bill against+non-reslSenee and pluralI%le, ha~ its

S+eoo~ meaSing; ~r Yhomas Lake, who owed his position

on he council to+theWowar~s, Bupported the bill and

’ , ~,+ ,-    + +" +" I, r-,++,++ +: + :" + "+

~tle %hoie nineuwr+ lit assis% +~Inwoo+ in the

house. +hey brought the whole of the clergy down on his

+ ~+:     7 ,    +"i                ’ ’; ’

back. The best thing that %hey ~ould eali him was a

puritan, an~+..many Of thebishops accused him of being

a,’o+t
eonvlnee ¯t king %hat ~Inwood wanted

a,’~ ~[n eon~eatton. 9u% ~Inwood, who

¯ .,++.,,.+ +.. [+%., +



duties

settled, Wlnwood foun~

ness that he sea~oely

of .an. offlee In w.hloh he wae not yet thoroughly

hlmself so overwhelmed with bual-

aketchieathad time for, even the
18

~mposlt ions,

from the eom-

Imposer ~ons

aid’sere8 the whole ktng~om tndlr@,fft!y even though their

d!reet e~ee’tg feY.~, only on, the,~,~hants. Yhe eommlttee

~eoomme!Mle8 that the oo~on~ ~O~d oonfo~, wlth tho lords

on the ~bJeet beeause impositions not author!seal bY

payllaaent were llle~l.. Most ef~ the Z~po~ dealt with

the de4aIYs of the statement wh~oh the~ ecauons .would

make at thS8 eonfgrenee. .,~     ,

On May 1(5 the whole quostlon was debated ones moFo

~n the housep ar~ the ~ommons s~d not to ask the 3~z~Is

for a eonferenq~e ~ntll everTone we| ~ep~z~5. Some of



answe~ on ~n~lav, ~he eel: ~to~tte~t

~eeause this ~te11~te ha4t’ gush ~ @~eet
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Chapter .X,

Bishop’Ie%le0s Attaok oatho gommons

~., Only a few days after Puyste~°sdespatch,

explosten which he had predicted de~troyed-sly

¯ ha~monleue session.

the

hope of

On Satu~ay at~ter~oon ~ay ~l,

waiting for the lords to answeF

their request For a eonferenee, they-quite naturally,

diseuSsed t~sltiona onee more. FOr the flrst tlne.

loading eou~te~s attenpte~, an uneo~ro~lstag defense

0 f" i~O~ions ¯

¯ ,The. first s~eaker was Sir, Eerier ~otton. WJ~ao long

8ervlee as ambassador to Venlee had given him a wide

knowledge of ~ontlnental afi’a~rs. He declared that pro-

¯ ¯dents did not clearly ~eny the k~ng°s IPowel" to ialpose.

Then he. dtvldo~. king! Into two elaslos:~ eloetlve

heNdltary.~ IrAeot~vo ~In~s eould not ~n~ose ~eoauje

they reoeived theiZ, thrones by the will o£ths people

and ee~s de~n~ent en the people. ~t he.liar7 kAngs

had, g~eate~ powe~e because they Inhe~Ito~..their ~Wns.

¯ ..e~ten th~ ,~Ated exa~les to su~o~t hL8 arguments.

Yho en~oz’ol" and, the klng of Poland. ~h ot~ whom

o,~p~. ,~o~e~ i~osltien8 only with the~,~seat, of.



eourt replied



laWll of ,~nKlar~L ohowld detormlne the quegtlen. ~r

Yleosat Rse attaeks~ $bt~ facts eL11J+ ~t Wotton and gin-

wee/., vhIYe ~i~. ~Mley Di~es expeMed Owen*B f~nal

IP’OtWt l:" " ,+,L +.~ + +’

in s 1ont~ and bitter s~eh. Re maSJ~-talr~t5~ that the.

t~owe1.+to In~ogo ha~ led to tyPsnny in JPPsnOOo.~ At £LI"o%,

a11,~ k+_n~: wo~ eleo4C~l, and the~ wp~ PectpPooal oon-

~l.~to~a~ +l~twoon the IO_r~ ~" his peop~o. B.mmOys ~Iso

dl~Ta~ ~nphat%eally that .tho ~Lng ef ~lanA had 11o

PSl~ht te+ 5Lmpome s~.ly ~eoaumo the PPonoh k~!~ lev~od

t~tnoettton8,

The ~o~des~ s~eeoh of a1~ was ~tel~vm~ by .Thomas

Werr~~h, the p~vet~an member £Or +0~o.~ o~ty+. On3~ a

eutm/mLotenl to In, teaSe t+s eha~s~t~P. ~P~+th ~~al

1~u~_tan seal WsntwoPth maln~a~ml~ ~h&t +~l~po.+st~1ons we~

slnful, eaItln~,~own dLv~ne wPath m@lt.JUs’~ly on ~hOllO

who I~I t,hem. The 8panla~s ~-+~+pu~sh~t

the lo8s of the Low ~ountPtes, and tten~" X~r of F~&noe

lllm3LX gtandle up in bts ptaoe in the gloP~e of the



|      ¯

French transer~pts N/48 (Puys~euz ~,o

tSLon 2s from the ~Feneva vors2on, probably tho one





s ¯ by Wotttng~sm’ s hei~,*LO~5 Wo~pt do Wsldou. ~vo

0tho~ I~-~ eouns~.11er¯. N6N ~nellys and Lo~5 Zouoh.

8i8o ~~~ed the Io~ olmSeoltor.

~ ~ ANOn~ the Io1~s 8p%p4ttua~. APOh~Sshop.Abbot of

~a~%o~ ft~Jd ~Ishop 18ntst~J@ of Bsthaml Wells. the

brOtheP oF the klnK’s NPSeen%, spoke 5m support it the

~01~ ohanee~or. Bishop No11@ stale his sooond spoooh

on the queMton. 8s waoeupNItJtnK So thO flLPgt. Re we¯

U~toqulyoe~lly 01~pOs4~t@" gt,,UltOo~ll.q oz’ 8 oonFo~onoo. He

wanted the 1o~ts~o sugpmd~ tbotr dtoeSLsion unt11 tiny

h0e~5 the ~tniqm e/’ tb~ ~mSKolr, ~ No also wa3mod them

onus sore thst’ the ~ urdl.e~ tmke se~ttious an/

w./~t ~hee ....
~ ~ ~I e~es~ttou’ peww attaek~t the p~-v7

e eu~etIY~e~s. ~osttion.-~ ’me ea~ of 8oUthaup1~on m&Jj~-

tatned:~;tha~ they wo~o debat~n~ whethe~ oz. not to aoet

tM ~O11nons.r aM t~2Jt t~J ’~J~J~L~ :Of t~]d~ ~l~ej on that

-pOi~."0ms mmeoessaw, ~-Ug ~sW~o~ ~ the url o~

msd Lo~t ~to IS ~~ ~oPd 0bandoj. Loz~ 8a~e,

8~t Lo~d Spenee~ e~lStetN8 Dtetu~ Netle Fo~ aeousLn8

the ’going ~OFOl~ tboff"NS0~@on hoard. &t the @oa-

’ e~ustOn’eY the do~to~55Je~~ ebaneetto~ ~o~klj~ as

8 ~blL~elstd htO.~h)n fifty, the ~ulge, should



ott6-

?he two :5~ots-



mmh’ as Ibho cart of Montgomery,~ IKsoount. LIs~o, Lo~

1~s~~-~t Rewa~ .do Warden,. mad Lm~IL ~owaj<l of

ll/1~whau, ~ %n 1614 only .alxart..s-. qusr1~o~ of the

¯ taaopoah~t lay poo~8 would su1~powt the .orown on so

vlta1im I j ~1S J II~oJmltlons. .-~.~ ’ ,-

;, Jdl’tel,. ltdft%s .dl’t.~,,~m~on m%z of ~ .I~5,8oa x.o’t.tte,s~ ,..to

the la~i. ohsnm~lor’8 lo44~tnSs sai .slant hslf an boer

tn eente~enee., At the en~ of thts t~ ~he,-Jtu~,es

~)Imr~od ,iml ~ tbolL: Jmmz" throagh .~ Oh~ef-

augtteo Oolre,... vhoen l=~noip~oJ 4en&nateA their ~,ep,ly¯

¯ Re de~lasq~ that the 3~lRe8 row1 to 4011vee optn-

toas o~ .~l%~Lal questions l~twoo~, ~a:~ty aM ~s~y. and

betwu ~ ,sn~ ,A~eet. (;n ~a~ ~s~se, the ~b~e:t

0315JId lull l~e l~Ll,~J,8~d~ ~ 4~l)a luposttton8

1~ 1~ th~ 1~8’s a~wte, ~~ ~ut tha IrJm8

m~tne~o that Ms ~ewep to ~1~ lag s ~osrel~kg~t,

,,~F his p~Pmssttve. If tt: UJtu’~ papt ot,.hta~ p~e-

I~at~L~ ~Lt mul ~slq~mta4 lff 11~ ~ the kin8 had.-~,

ent]r-..tboee ppemgstt~g green ~hiu t~ the law. 0o~e

~ ~ ~1~ state’ that the ~ ~ not osIle4 ’

b~ tl~ tOl~l| to dtspute~ tt/1;:,to a~Lso. A ease

elmnld~"lm, s~S~e4 1~ the ic%tms~’~m"3km,~m,,d ommn~;, who,





Yhe,~rs~ eo~neliiers were the most nromlnent

s1Oe~i111~ert,:on the other s~.de. Lord Irne11_ys oontended

that the a~olttlon of Imoosltlons

without ~e~efittt~ the s~e~,

eou~elllors, the earls

Oe~eral svlrltuaY lo~s spoke in support, oi’ t.he



p~ivy oouneilloPs. T~OT~nQludod Arohb%|hop Abbot Of

amntorbul~, B~shop PaEIT:,.JE 8%. Asaph, ~%mhop ~onta&Ue

of ~ath aria Wells, B~|Mp Bilson of "Hinohe|ter, and

Blall~op James of Dul-hlm, ,~0F the thi1~ time 8$shop

NO21O o£ Lineoln took & |~o~ at.and agaLnst the

eon~nlonal, He OitOd thqt ~tiq°.al 8Poeoh mainta~n~ng h~o

power to i~oee, and tim ~jal of .the .lud~os to

iLowel" hou|e, Notlo doolal~o~ that the

quellsn the .royal poweP unless an

oommoHl OA

dtvlsion. On ,Thurs-

,the eouons o~ their



deetston of tl~e ~1~nme woui.~ t~’tta~,o ~he commons

mmsu~,~ . ~01~ he’ sens~ %h.> i~o~anoe

O~"ImPlollo~ No~Lle0g yqnlmI~Pkd,= .Yhey n~ujrt have spread abroad

PS~t~L2y, /~ both Oham~oPlain wrttln~ on T~ay 28 and

Lor~tn wrt~i~M on ~I~ ’~ t~~ heard

obaneelYor smst ’m1~ ~. ~,poa1~’Im~

the ~eots’~on el’ ~ho ~/,o~s." fo~" he ~r~w u~ a

Of ~hem. ?he 10~

~he tmportanoe of

memoran6um

su Sl~ond

John

"" On We~ne~n~ 1lay ~ ~ITeOs speech of ~-ho pre~Aous

~%~rSay ~e to ~t~e 8tte~tlon og the house of eo~nons.

~t~. R~~ lqle%tp8 ftlqlt" tde~gtfte~l HetZe as the blshop

whe’ ~a~ el~~ ’%h~,’ ee~ons *wt~h s~/.tktn~ at the roots

of the m~ .~by q~eS~,LOn~t~ the l~al~ty Of ~L~oeL~.ons.

Al’P.,hcm~l~ l~p sdmt%%o4[’ lh~t thel~ was no evldenoe for ~ho

e~eeeh ~t compeer/~b~ :he~ante~ HetYo ~un%she~. ~e

a1~O~~sd th~t ~ ~nS shoul~ s8~ a messa~ tO



~~. A Sh~ em~l ~lle with se~Itlon. Sir

~r 01en deeY~ ~t Ueile’s offenee was worse than

%rOasen. ~ he ebar~e~ that the clergy favoured

bsolU~llmm " ~ ’ .+

,.~ ~e~e ’~oler~ t’t~Idmgg on ~lle alarmed &h~ more

IenOlble o1~ooelti~, ~jlumer4~+. BIT Dudley D~ggeg

oa~1one~ the oo~ tO lrrOeeed earefulYy until they

h~ ~el~a~le e~Idenee ~si~t Nelle. ~ward Alford

iugges~t ’~!~’~ a ee~IrlL~ I~ou3.d seth for pr~oe-

de~e. ~Lmto1~t~ ~l~,,mls~ome~ a mumpenmlon of

~Ine~m ~eaune tt ~1~wntnh the king and ~he oo~monm

inroad ef the bl~! W~~ al~o p~o~emte~ aga~ns~

~ ~enelon of bUm~elM~G~ ~e house finally appointed
6

a eom~It~ee to eo~t~e~Ibe~em~e.

The’Re~t+-4ay (Yh~~4~y 2~) ~he d~mpute oame

be~e~e, t~e eo~t~tee+ T~M~ e~neider~d three different

p~OaI|~ ~e aek the lomO| ~+the ~e~or% of Metle’|

~eh wae ~.e, to eolian+re the lo~ds~ o~ ~e go

Q~PeOtl~ to the king. ~li~an ~kewlll ~po~ted to the

bouee f~on the ee~mtttee~l~t~%hey had agreed &hat

eo~l~o~ fame ~ms

t~: the ho~ of’

+t~on~ e~mq~.+ p~of f’o~ werds +pokea,

1o~llll;-.+.+~l-.--..~te of 21 &o~I8 ~,be,

. I, 4~-1, +. + .and. L ;rOaae, ,





t~1 °he, see ?he king s~ate~ in his letter that he ha~

hee~S o/~ t~e eo~ons’~e~~e~, of ~us~ness beoause

e~~’ ~h~’. Y~ie ~~i~ the ho~Se that lit1~le ~

iee~~I~ ~1~e aXeae eeula s~en ar~ atssolv.
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prop.s

tl~t.the house should ~eon~e with bs~siness of extra-

o rdlnay7 Impo~tanoeo bp~ hls ~ompromlse fell flat.

Var~ous members of the..~pos~tlon declared that %he

k~r~ had been m~stnfome~l about ~the Intention of the

oont~ons., Sir Ro6~r Onn q~mn ohar~ed, that the kin~ was

misinformed about his p~.r| oven parllanN~nt.

$tr .Samuel Sandys, whp had,. been in parlla~ent for

thirty yeha.rs, eha~,%~,t ad~ster for~es were at work

to d~srs~t the sosmlon.,, ,..Yhen he accused the. speaker of

havtr~ shown the oomuljnS’_~,O~Se!, boo,k to the klr~.

Speaker Cr’ew was. f~od to ac~mit that, he had shown

a eepy~of the order on eeseatlon to the ~Ing. He

explained that the~.kA~g, ee~l~ see no dlffer~noe between

eommons

This ~ly

They ~eela~ed

~. t. 4~W~-500. (~omuons Debates 1621|svlt.

letter l)0ok).



tlm~ ~hei~ ~rpenoton ot llm~m~mmamo was no~ a eeosal;J.on or

neoesl, ~ut only a £oebeamee, -or the exePels~ .of their

~14~ht to p~te]e one matter,of ,1M~altno|al to another. They

f&JLte8 ~o explain how ,the~P..-q~H’e exo~olstnr their p~o-

J~et~moe when they ID~t S~I lmnJ.neso ~o a ha1~. The

eOlnm0m| a~_oo deol_.n’req~l ’tliil, t they wou"JL~ 1,’ql, sume l:~,Jstnes8.

.~tl~an.,tloon as they wol~,eatbiel~@(i~ Yhe k~n8 ~p~LedL

to th~s sossa~e by mmmonJl3~ the mlpOakoP and+ to~y

meml)e]Pn ~.oI the @ommonl 1;e e~-lwtlenee at wh~teh&lt on

Sunday attel~on. When tbo.houam appotnto~t ~hta .oom-

mJLttoe, ~t tOo~ the erl~l~o~lln81,7~ an~t s~5.~t~o&n~ sLOp

o t ~auoT~tM aZt the p~tv~ oeunotZtors t’~om St.

¯ 0a.-Bstu~lay the ooumons~,., sent thol~ ~easaKo on

Irei|e to:.the ~el~S. , This NSSaSo o0ntalnod,& ropole~ oF
r ¯

~fei~LeOm’ ~poeokeo. ~k~e oonons as~e~ ~he Io~Is I~o 3oln

wlth them ~n some OO~ll-So 1~ha1~wo~d yJLe]L8 them sails-

Faction, and 818o. 8teted thither.they woutd foP~o~ ~ron

tZZ other business ~nttZ the4~ Uessa~e was answoro~.

Yho Zopds answepo4 that thoy,.~,~d~ make a 4Le~’tntte

P0~. 8gl., semi gt8i posstbZOo ~ l~O~nwhlZe, ~lesp~Lt~ ~ho

in"~ .. ¯    Wl,~on, to am~’ ate, ~s~nese ~nt~. ’they



SON



Weile on ~atu~ay ~aF N,~they began ~o eons~er the~

answer-, a~ once. yhe,,~fO~ply soY1d bYoe~ of n~Ivy

eeuneillore m~11t ove~th|e lene. The earY of WoF-

oeetm~, Lo~ Ynollys.~a~,’A/~hblshop Abbot of ~anterbury

~elaed with Lo~ .~leh"frJ’~|eount LlsYe In demanding

an eaplanat~on free Wei%e~ ’~ut the earls of Nottingham

¯ Qa~Suffolt, and Lord’ bmek ob~ee~e~, to an aeeusatlen

bame~on~ eomson fame.~,~1~e ler~ ehsneello~, who ha~ oon-

d~|te~ t~e ~u~ges, he~d t~e’ same epln~on. On h~e eug-

~eltton the YoNI ~egt|e~ ;to~x~tt

saying ~hat they wouY8 not p~oeee~
lY

.~ On.’,~o~ay ,~8y~’the,~gpeate~ reperte~

ef~, eemso~J"6n hie mu~enOo’wlth ~he kin~ at Wh~te~a11

t.he~p~Lo~s attelmeo~. ,~~e-.ktn~.ha~L expressed h~-III

p~oa~:~e that the |ONe* hetlle wanted t;obe olearod of

~AeglHtlng ~e~nt"~s~ess for a t~i~Aal matte~,

’NO’ i~a]~,~O~ lth~ te ~,Oa~t w~th p~eoe~en~s.

.,~lg%t AleeovoP bs’oldl"+PewllPIl-+lPor the eP~sm ~y

Ir~eee~eato. ?he k~n~ advioed the oommone to oont~nue

w~th ~hoee matte~o~:~1~@h|eh he ha6 summoned them, ar~

an answe~ on ~oaday

without more our-

to ~he bOqlll@





°t~0-



thoir uont hot-hoadod mnoa~o’t~,, and thon prooeodod wtth

rmntino llmnJnenai, ’

~o,n tho ~.ordg x,ooo~P~ thio solss~et thoy annwex’od

~hat they would Peply as seen as they eou1~t, the use day

if possible. ~ Iblm tin airiest all et the ~lo~ds .had

deuei-tqK! lfe~Lle. ~ the earl of Nott4_lq~am 3otne~ wtth

A~ohlbilhop A1bbot, LOll Spewer, and LoN Says In asking

his t~P an Ir~Yanatien. Only the ~arl of Suffolk and

~Iohop ~51|on of’ Wtnehog~Or attempted to p~otoet Netle.

F1rmlly. a/~eP the oar10t*.Southaspton ha~ demons~ted

the ~ma~lt7 of tho helae.

deFenSe. With a ~I’ show

he *tied *’tO ex~ul@ himself.

and po son81 po y,

Netlo rose tO uak~ his

of emotion an~ even tears

~e ~a~adod his hum~le

~t made no ~o~I deFense.

Xn gublrtanoe he sale tha~ he had not intended to offend

the ioPls or to ~iJ~lesge the .eoun~nSo Without atte, upt-

|~°any detailed explanation ei~ his wo~ds, he stated

that-he was wlllln~ to R~ve sattstaetlon t6 either

hOUse. , ,.

Lo~5 ~5ollys, a p~.vy Oowneillor, new 8po~ in

~etleOs defense. Re deelt~e~ that the lo~a w~e ~et

t. 5oI- . W;"-O. t=.
J letter book). (~omnons De3~,tes 1621.



obl_lgod to render an aoeount to the coupons of what

took p~aoe £n the upper house. He exp~oeno#_ the hope

that the ~ordg would aeeep~ NeJ.l.eOs exp3.&nat,£On and

submtssien. The ear~ of MCo~Lk. another oOUnOillor,

oondennod the oommons For attaok~np~ Hetle’s oharaoter.

He JZso deolarod that he wou~.d have ae~usod the o~uonn

of attaok£r~ the prorolgattve tf they bad questioned

£ nposlt tons.

¯ .~-~ ~ ~Jt othep peers.

earZ of SouthamptOn,

~nO, udln~ Lerd Ohandos and the

Felt that Nolle should admit that

he had spoken the offond£np~ wordso At 3.ast He~le dento~

that be had svoken the efFondAn~ wor~Ss, but ho ~ee~Lared

that he would uake any su~ssten o~lo~od by the ~ords.

Xn thetr~reply, the ~ords staled that NoL~.o had

doo!&rod wSth tears £nhls oyes~that he had spoken

nothLnK of e~.1 £ntent a ga£nst the eomsons. 14o pro-

tested that he haAllln,een uls£ntos~rotod, and that his

mooning had boon etra£nod ~awbe~ond what he had £ntonded.

The lords deolarod that they ha~ asserted +NeSLloOs oxplan-

atlon. They went on to say that they wou~d ha~o pun~she~

h£u. had they be~SLevod that he had east any aspersions

on t~ !owe1. house. The ~opds oonolu(IOd tho~ ~essaKo

with the statement th~.t ~hey had satisfied the oommonm



on th~8 oaoasio~5~ dspddsr to expedite the ~in~’s busi-

ness, but In the ~ they would not allow a me~ber

of thelr house to be aeoused on oommon fame aYone. ?he

lords sent this reply to the eommOn8 the sase day.

Here the whole uatteP might welY have ended, but

by th~g time the temper oF the eommons had ~eaehed a

fever pltoh. ~umours were rl/’e that so~e ounnkng hand

was wor~n~ behind the 8eenes to dlarupt the parl~a-

sent. ~Ith ~ood reason ~namberla~n became p~os~ess-

~oly gloo~Ler about the Pesult8 of the session. The

atsosphere of the loweP house was 8o tense and so

sharked w~th suspicion that the beet of friends we~e

arrested. On YueodLay Way TA Sir Sdwln Ssndys and S~r

Dudley Dig~e8, f~,r~a Fl~Aends and two pillars of ~he

opposition, q~a~-etod so vS~olently that Dlgges com-

plained to the house. Although this b~eaoh was sobn

healed, It was InSleatlve of the at~onvhe~e in the

oo~sons. Yhe aeeusatlons against Neile had gone to

suoh ext~eseo that even oh|suPs uembers, who ~evoled

5Ln gush e~ee.tement, had bosun to f~nd the~ d~ntasteful.

The eommone were bosoming so ungovernable that even



power ~o 8uLdo thou







anoe that they~ ha4 te:lHve~wltkout a~rohendln~ LOVott.

who wae~aoquaLatod with LOvott. ~ We, de~oale~t that Lovett

~tF~ bu~ bad not taken ,tho.tw6~Oaths,. ?~e deponent

Wa~lekeb~e as a ~eousan~, had subsequently move~ ~nto



he dee111r~ll~that he haS-%ak~n the oaths. This messaKe

k~pear8%o hllve aolllfled*~’tae house. While Lo~tt

i-d~eatee t~S "Irtatemen1~s t~same day at the bar of tho

he~se, his ease was dreppee~beoauso a
2

m’attor 8a~ befor’e tho ee.~mns.

¯ore important

: F

YhILo new development-~ ~messa~e fr0n the k%ng

wh~oh st~ek the lOWer houss l~ke a bombshell. ¥Lrst,

hw told ~hem to pr~par~ a ~I~-~ ~Or the, eont~uanoe~ ©f

|t~t~tes and also sueh o~her ~ls as they thought

advisable. Then he~ InfUse/ ~%he- oomons that ~nless~ ,

*.,hey ~antml ,hlu ,m~plF qu~ekl.y an~ ei’1"ee~uarll¥. ~a1~.ta-

sent ,woula ~be d ~sNYW@ on YI~ay 3~rne 9, less :than a

wee~ ;tool, y,

..... ~Yh’-.Lif message J’f’F~d’t.mJ-t’he mombel,.s of Itho ]’louss tn

,a ilffe~nt waFs. Soskr~ .’um~,,n~~ ,~hetr WoOLen nea~Lnl~ -its

F~u, l~in,,t cowed, ,Imlla~m ,,~e~e "vJLe-len~- than ever. For

ee~lete~y 41,~yomlt ~>t’t~ Im~t~l~,of amj~one -

¯C. l’e~,lan/ ~ss.

~. ~L~___~~. [. 505o    mmons Dobatos 1621, ~Ai. 651.







th0,t &helPe~ Jla’o. only two

It: they d~k .~!et I11’ant anulDplym

l~lia~.Onto ht donp2to &his

prooe~l~edL wtth. ~t|.. delll~t ion8,

oon~ttt~e, ,~ dl3~t~ a roply by the

shoeless ~efore the commons.

the kin~ would d28solTe

statement the eommittoo

and av~otn~l a sub-

followln~ mornln~~.

~ut on. 8a~ uo~SLn#~ (June 4) the speaker seat

word thee hO lal In bed with the sumps. ~hether or not

his illness ~mo fetMm/, is an open question. ?he

8Loolkor mt~y ha~o absolved h2mgelt, in the oxDeotation

thst the oounon~, told+ ~ moot. Perhaps the ~ovornment

ll)tliesmd Khel; the: ~eweW hl~gl~ would some l-ound tO their

point of vlew &t4t4~ @~ ,bgqmth%n~-epaee of two days. l~ut

Ohem~#~laln. who ~mg Llt slogs toueh with the oou~t, d~-d

not s~m. :hEm~ that ,the, Mmate~ hal ~oi~ne/ illness,

Xn any e&glo.. ~ =Oo!mn~8 did assemble on 8atUl~Lay

w~th~Ul4, llhe ipemkoi~: ~ d%aJeulsod the~P ~ealamso to the

kinS~. ~,Iut .1~hls NOaJat~.th~y aeknowl~llKod with a11 hum11-

Ity tl~t ~he kin8 po~ the oxolusivo ~IKht I;o

~Im/ dlsso1~e Iml~llannont, an8 they stated that

tllo~i.m!(l ~o om~oM,~tlt, h!s dioeS~Jion, whatevo~ ~t..... ,~.~ ,, ~

.o.t  .st tot

eff~tiy:,o~ ~ I~. Iml Int.n/ed when they we~ so

~, fo~ time unless they ~eotvod natts~aet%on tn

PolmNt to 5mponlthm8. Yboy stated that the~e wo~o



on twO eeea-

Thoy foa~ll

that they would eonfi~o~~r hls ri~.ht to Im~oss

If~ Ibhe~r K~anted supply, be~re~.Swposltlon8 were can* ’

oel~t~.-.~,, ’l~ey be~1%svsdl~.&lam4, tl~y" ~Id weon~~ the- ecu~ry

t f tbey,~. ~anted ::~ mrp~ly~ I~o!~4hI~:: k~r,~ wh~!e that=- q1~#JiJrtion

I,.oN~.IW,/ tmse?.t~l~i.~.,,, ~’Yko 80tawing oon~u{t~d "Iby.offo~tn~ a

Ztle heulm "then .eho~e.~ fiH~ ~lmbet-a t.~ d~l~ver-..thll ~,

uoee88e’~to .the kink oml~]RNnday. ,-.,- , ....

". 18eanwhSLlo, ~he--k~la~bsdk.de~Lded ,to d~OJel-ve i~aPlit-

men~;,c~.Al~ho~rh 1~he eOO~JJ~OtZ-ll8 dat~dt~r, onday ~mo 7,

it is ~o~orCed to,~heve~beo~st .~ned oasunday~ " ~ut t~o",-’

4~mteAe~,wa~:.;eemJLnly aado on Sa1~ur~7, fo~ ~eis~en~,e,~ai

were 80nt,:.,450~.~tl~,-~ lodlpi]4~nll/,~o~l~.4pooz.a, ~n London’and ~emt-

qPAnlJSeir ~hat :~@Iren.tnrL INDt~IN~,+.~h(}ID,.. tO: "bO. ~n~.’the pa~]~tm* -*..

meltb~.boune alb..~ eight o#.Oaliok~.oxl..,,.,,ondlay .. morntn~~, for,"tho

.... _~.BS.- x.- *i    o o8"e loiter book).- ¢Ou~t ,,and

¯ ........

(~011o8’8 fetter lb~ok~~ ~S~. ~v.
- ..........



Irnen the eommonn met on l~@nday moen~nw, they knew

that the eommlmilon to dlmsmlve oaP11ament had ~en

mlpmod, In fast, the ~ordlm gent wo~l to them ~hat they

we1~s stttln~ in the~e robes wa~t~rur roe Instruettons to

oxoouto the commission.. 5qte ames#or also md a letter

fl~U the kln~ to the house, .,althouKh the ~i~or did not

ioyJani a vote st suovlY, be:.~s~od the saloons that

thoy had ~oon ~n suasion /01- two month|, the usual

po1~LOd Felt masS,truants ~n tho ~ast, ~e also stated that.

surety shout~ eomo at,flaiLs ties beeauee tog 1D~opo1- ~vlae~

wag at ths ond oF a soesSLon. Although he l~td *DPOVtOUIly

dooidod to.dt|solvo p81-1iamont ,on the tollowtr~ Yhu~m-

lay, he had now ohanged his mind.

until YueMay.a ooulssion already

pa~aoont on Wouday. ., ,

~ut he would suspend

stoned fo~ dtaaOlvin~

TIM mmpo~d~o~a of tl~e ~n now-made a /~nat at~,s~mt

to. save the session tm .~ltte~ latium. Yhey propedo~ a

¯ oaoaF~ to tho kSnF *wl~m~ ~weutd ao|rnow~ed#re hSs ~eo

and wou~d ae~ ~h~s to.~eSJlue the session ~LF thoy*V~o-

else/ a lttbs~a~1 ~-~t~ mly. ~h~r we1-o a~le to

~o~aumdo the ~use ~,~et~t a moana~o to the 3~o~ts o@~-

tt/~in~ that the lr~’4~Sdl @efom, o~ the dissolution until



¯ 7m~Aous off~e%als then tr~ed

to adowtJ ~e~ lI~an. ?hi ktn~° s

Wmsta~ue~ l,O~o~.t’,~t ~hat tin k~n~ ~ h~s learne~

m Rl.oed tbat+tmpOOl~lonl eeulL4, be+ levLed on~y on

and o~Vmets~~ ~@t- on internal t~de.

~alt atteuqj~ save tbe+sttuatSLon.

to oersuade the house

sot.leant. 8%r Henry

eounsol

~mper%o

WLnwoo6~now sale a

~Je deel&~ed that

only an rased tare ~rant eF:~ m~pply wouZ6 mersuade the

~%ng to eeoeemlo l~arlLtaNnt Lnstea~ et-disselv~ns:,%t.

We a’l.Jo lactated out that fo~e~#~n affairs were or~t~eal.

an/ that BnRTand4s.t~ede wou~Ld,nfrer unlese~ t~e kAaS

ha/ meney, for ne~ottat~4na~w~Lth RuasJLa. The tW~NSSueer

of the navy.-8%r~set WaemellL, s~pe~tM win~ood,s

t ~NatS.      ’ ...... :
y

81r ~twSLn IJan~ro e oVate/to the o~F~oL~Ls L! a len~

and do’totulL s.weeeh., ¯ B n dee~8~e/ that the ~’s elaLm

t~ ~_evy ~Ls~osltte~r1~la~s~te~ the seeur~ty oF property

and tl~o 1%be~%es of parliament. ~le maintained that a

~sent ’sT the ~l,~u,~m. to t,mese, aandk~s gu~:l~estod

that t~!5~y shoutd SstP~ho ~%n~ ’to ,extend the ~%Fo o~. ,tkh~s

l~er~tauene: ThOy.~ghe~ld a~so ask hSLu to p~mtso that. h#.

WOUld a1LTow INmltauent, also anetent 3udXe of ~he-~tber~es

e~. t)he. lrAn~,qm, to dee~de the tmposttlon q~ejtlon. ?hen,



¯ f supply.

?ho house hold a longdobato on those

The knowle4~o of the 5kuponJkSk~ dXosolut.~on

prOlsosa18.

oausod muoh

oonfuo~onp and tho oomsonS I~d nover boon 5o~o d~sordorly.

?ho houIo rosemblod ¯ ooelT~t uo~o ~han a rPavo assembly,

tied ~he semlt~oFJ totod ~L4.IL~D Nltl°4-rl~ bOyl tnJtHd of w~le

h6uso al~Dotntod a oo~m~tt~

~n a u%ldoP and more ~al-

eounolilorg. In tho ~m iho

to pod~ft 8an/ye’re ppopoJslm

arable tOl~n. ~, ’ .~’" ~

A ~usour had ttmdy i, eaehod the houso that somo oi’

5~ts uoubo~s would bo ~ with sedttt%ous 8pooohos

after tt~ d4.ssolutlon., WhOn Sir Honry wo~tor/domandod

an omplanat~on ,or Sos~3~Jos reference to the 8~a~Itan

¯ espezs, lloskyns nsmJgod to oon~noo the houso thst ho

had intended no nd4ttmi.~ gut HoskTns was soon to .l, smrn

t~t8 vote of the ~ounons was too frail a p~oteotton
7

a~tlnst tho ~. ....... ¯ ....

At the mmmo ~n, ~ houmo ot lo~lts was del~tSLng

the question oF-emomstSj~,tho @o~2s~.on to dissolve

pa1-11a~ont, when ~hs~mt, on .~enday mornlng, ovo~thlng

was p~o~sr~d FoP 4~M4tmuotutS~on. ?he ~o~ wo~o robed,

and b OOgtaSi~.~’~.S~ ~! ~h~ t~blo. Renohes t’or the

¯ , ~. n ueus    1 . VI%. ~52-~. Court and ?~mes
or James Z, 51.,~ -’~tiO~3, ’~1.5-6. ........



infozsed the latte~ that they would adjourn untLl two



¯ ~ eloe~ on ~e~la,V (the ~owt eaT),

e~peet an answer froa,tho’ 0oumon8

ann that they
8

at that t~me.

would

The house of eemtbno set as usual on ?uemda~, June 7.

4~sCt of their latellt message to the ~Ine. varied5~5e

only oltghtYy ~m 8ablysll provosals. ,ut the house

dmndodl seeul-tty for the Jtoartn~ on lw~ostt, iens, and

they stated tn capons, torso that th18 question was

outoLdo the ~uetedletten~ ef the Judges.

A ftnal atteup~ at a~ OOUpromtee was now made. 8it

l~auriee 8oPkOley oJkla~"thO house to ~ant sup~Y.y in

gr~titudo FoP the k|Jt~t| p~aeos.

a ~eant of lu~eldLO0 6R ee~lttien that the money should

be rotuPnod if tupeuttieas wo~o not

aLP n~eb@l"% (~Hf"t ilUR’~Ost, od an

psnted by a deets~lttgm~ot the

3ohn Woskyns imF~elut, e’~

eaneolYed ~y October.

tuae4tate mnt aeeom-

|eeurity ofpPope~ty.

a 4i~maitt~ ~f~:~ly on a

tmmtnonoooftho~tlogd~wtton, l~anets AohYey su~-

deflnlte date. 8o

that g~levanooo sewN:lira Ornamented te the ~tr~r in the

mNntlel, He ar~t!~dl~al, tnod that the substStem ~x~nt~d

should be 5Ln ~olPOgS~J8 t6 the ~Aevaneeo red.eased.

¯

i~,lP ¯ i ,-

iv. 280-2.

But other sedINms elmOINWl any eompromtme 4aspire



until thl-ee o eelook,

ear,tree on sup,o~ in %ha ~t~ional manner.

Tn %he meant~ the ~_O~, had as,emblee.

eommt|tloner|’ bench h~E 1~en tot ~n place.

Str ~r1~Ytam Walter flatly ’~pesed any grant made for

t~ of a dls.olct%on. Yhw ~ueBt~on was hotly debat~l

w~.%h~%l~ ma~orlty ~n /’a~ur ot a
9

and the

Ai’ter go~e

t4_me had e~_aplle~ and ~he"~O1mon8 d~.d not appear, the

lords s~t It melsage tO ~iuWn %hem i’or the d~eso~_u~ton.

When ~t beoame oYear tO ~/~d ane hls"eo!!eaguel In

the eo~mn8 ~at no ~eub~iles Would be vote/without a

delay, they an~ed ~;~ ~.o~le vhe%l~e~the oomm~snlenero

were e~11~ll to’~r18061~.par~lamen~ or aTso had the

authOrl%y tO eorrt~tie~L%, ~ ~eli ~t~e ~-hree prlvy eewn-

eillOro returned %0 ~h~e ~OW~’ ~er W~ ~ h~" an arlllWel,.

the speaker th~lo~r~’:~ ~the ~b~Id~rte :8 ~mte, t~t the

eemmons~ flail retth~d4 to ae1~.           ’ ~

t~-’#t*.elu~ton ~le’dO~ ~ avo~#~. :As .oon as the

?he oemuisef.ene~,e- ea~-~n Io,~.. ~neh, wS.ta"t~e a~,oh-



commission in Latin, the tetql ohanoellor deolared that

asoor~tng to its terms this assembly was to be no parlia-

ment. but it was dissolve/ an4 annthilatel as thou~h no

eueh thtn~ hnd ever been, ?hue. on ?uesday ? June 1614

at about three o°eloek in the afternoon the seeond

parliament of ~in~ James ease

for almost exactly two months.

to tie end after existin~
10

manner so that eertain statutes would remain ~n force

whloh would otherltse have lapsed tf it had been a law-

ful parliament, 8eeause the Palatine bill had pasael

through both houses an/ had been oonfirmed by the king.

there was some question whether or not the meetin~ had

aetually been a session of parliament, but in the en4

the forq of the dissolution was not ohallen~ee. The

nteknase ~addlee" for this parliament must have been in

eenmen use shortly after the d~ssolu~ton, for Lorkln

used it (in the fo~ "addle") on June 18 and again on

8et~tesber II. 7he ease obviously r~ferred to the fast
11

relulted from the session.

tO, Le~lls’ in. it, 716.?. R.U.~. Hasti snfr~s~%~t~=~, iv.
t~5~=~,~ ~.v.,O,~Peeqla~l . x, "5- ~olles°s

-- _ [ I II I II

lette~ book),
I1,I~ ~’’If~: PS~tlStt~~ . ix. l~Si(.Rolles’ s~, ~6.1etterLettersbo°k)’Of





al~ been~ disoha~t. O~Bw Savtle. Hloholas Hydep

eth~ wel-e gtl~ok olPt thD rolls of ~us~oes o1" the
12

peaoe.                            -~

wer~

Neville was

the oour~.

favour and

the end of June,. Neville seolro/ his roTease on July

As to the other six. the ~ost ser%ou8 off#.n~te~s

ROskyns. �ornwall£Sl @~d Sharpe. (~h~_se.o~hsr

~mpr~soned fO~ his 8~hoolboy~sh attaok on

But on makAnt hig sub~Iss~on, he foun~ some

wag rlmovo~ ,~ the ~’ower ~o the Fleet before

10.

a~alnst ~mpositions an/vlth o£t~ng the aesasslnatlon

o£ Honr’jr IV 0f Franoo as a eese eF dtvine ~ud~mont. ~]t

he was resalqlod ,as foolish 5nstoad of dangerous. Went-

worth, who was i~pl~senaqpd mma~nly to satlsfy the Fr~neh

ambassador, seeuned his pelease on JuKo 29. 0nee the

8ebassa4or. had doolar~t..hlusolf mattsf%ed. Sir ~altor

~tnlte s~ffol.od be0auN..ho~sttaeked, impositions even

t ,llo~gi~. he was eam~ to the k~ng. Also the king ~ay

have lh~l~, that ho~ hal//a~elt as a tale-bea~er for the

op~ostt~n~ and Pe~laps a letter whloh he wFote to the

. P.R.O. SPanish tr~nmor~ptm ’i27~5 (ear-lento
to Philip III ~0~0 Juno 1614). L~ber f&~el~quI of
~lr James Whitel~eke. pp.41-~.

and

¯ entwo~th was eharg~l glth quoting, the boo~ of Daniel



kin8 3uet%i~ln~ hLs eea4uet ezasperatod James st~ll

tul~theP, ~hutop .wise 1Is.not released until Ootober 2,

also lest his plaoo ,and.:w8~8 eonf%ne~ to the vs.e%n~ty of

hSI ftthel-os house, ~. ’-

~o offenses of lleSJuTlts0 ~ornwalltap and 8haz~pe

wore closely oonneet~..wlLtlS, oaohother and with ti~e whol~

b1~skup of the pa1~A~kaummt, Xn order to understand them,

It ts neeessar.y to I~o he,emiL the bare bones of the story

to the man~tvox5 whtoJt %4)0k plaoe behind tl~e soenes in

the last days of the NgmLOn.

The orstotsl queo4£on.|Ls the source 0£ HoskynsOs

|pooch of F~tAlay Juao ~0, ~ whleh he r~ferroe~ to the

01e111an Vespers. T~ kln~ apparently became badly

F~Al~hte~ed a~te~ the~ and v~elent speeches ~el~ve~ed

on that day. ~e sent $~ John Dt~by to ~ar~%ento to ask

if tb~ k"An~ of ~a~n ~~ help h~m in ease of an e~e~-

ge~ey. Di~by ales te~Mi~l~lento that the kln~ was

¯ N . l~x,t ~. I~8 (Bolles’s lette~ book).

. sxm ¯ ~ ’    J , i. ~2~-9. Cal. S.P.
¯en ee 161 ~..." P.R.O. ~a~ti {vanse~ipto

~gseaux ~0 June/IS July and
18/~ June 1614). 8utth, Life and Letters of .wetton,

papers). P.R.0. |.P. ~9/Y6. ff.lO~-5 (Venlee eerie-



t1-Ttn~ to destde wl~11m~,ee not to dissolve narltament,

Dt~by stat~IL Pupther .tllll+oll h~ll own autho~l_ty he had

to~d ~he k’ILn~ that he ’4m~d’ lr~ly on the ~-n,r o~’ ~T~i.n

and t,hs du~e of Lorma. "~ ~llm2ento oont~_Pmsd a11 that

D~l)y had pPomta®d. AiO61~Ldln~ to. 8armtento, has aswmP-

anos ~aTe the ~Ix~_ s~IU~IL elll~e to Ib~sak w~th tho

pu~tans and dl~sbo1~ pa~Itwsent.

the ~5.nK halt II~I~ ~ht sup oor~ tn other.

qusT4r~rs. On Satm~lay ’~nR 4, ~he daT a~er ~oskTns~s

Sl~meh, he oons~lLtled ,tim smFl ot t~ortha~n~on. 1~o~I~h-~.

sharon, tt s~st II~-;;..;_~;~_’, was ~he ls~er~ o~" ths

~Nln~Lsh ~h~e#.,~on "~n’~the llmme~l and had op~oeed a oa~Y~a-

¯,ont ~’~o8 the bop~~, YI~I ~A~-~t~ly dootdo4 to

dtSll~.11~. rpal~JL~La~: ll;IEI~Ol¯ ~ho ’tn~JLuenee oF ~a~rlonte and

~ro~hsupton , ¯ ’ ....¯ .... ~-~     ..    ,~ .: ~.

" ’: A8 loon 8g ths ~ ~18 Out, Wtnwood and Lor~l

0haneeZ1o~ ~11esm~.~~l ~e~e~ateZy to nave tho

rJttua~lon. , ~ut al~’ Wm~:tl~y eou14 obtain waea Tsttoe

tl~U the ’ktl~ pogtp~ ~he d~sgo!ut~on Fo~ a s~r~le

¯ xT~, ~’h~r ws~o m Iktlr’il~ ~atntn~; oven thai sY~.gh~

~~to that tho I~lk~~~ the letter tn bed on ~on4ay



14
t ti~ * epsnt mh pat.t~ ~n~u~~.* ,+

aduitted ~luetmutIFttmt ~ was not welY v~sea in

th’,s oa~ o~"ttttW+ilJ4eeln~u I~I~.

9158~)e ~4 eu~eted

~he~ Yqo~a wished to

"’r Oex.nw¯lll¯’4tt~eapted~ 1~e ~ oY~ar htssell~ in a

the sveeett,~ Sha~ .aeggpoe htw that SSL~ Oha~os Oo~n-

wall ls w6dld,leduPe M~t~e :~oteettert el" the earl oi’

left,mites., IM this ~e~ Oe/.nwatli8 was 4~a~ed into

lho ease. ~ ~5~ ebSPl~O+.~nt .esm"t+ talC.her, for ,St’~Ppe

and OOl~ua13.t8 woPe aeeujed of havln~ bought 1~oskyns’s

|uppol"t.wlth:kal~-41kllllt~,+ A ~leuee~e~ht~o #~enttes~n,+

ailed ~¯bn + I~ettleby+:.and +ht¯. bpotheP were also "iaplleate~l.

11tJUm~h i’ettle~ lie sent to ~’the ?evee, hi8
15

net|on with the plet~t! ne’t~ eTelP. ~ ..... +

e~aot sen-

Yet~e~

to tl~e ~ln~. ++We++++d4~’l~tt, od ~hat he h¯d ~xpeeted to 8eeur~

a*leat at Xpst~eIA’Imt ~h6 e16ette~~ tee~ Vises earlier

I~/Y3 (8a~ulente to PhSL11p Ill ~0/~50 ~une 161a.
.... o ltue’,t6 ,. tse ,he, )

15..~oua’t p~. TINs of Oases I, t. ~2~-9. Smith,
-. bn/~- ~’~ gttten~.tt, ~.9,. .~.~.o. pa~i¯ ~rans-

~P ¯ y8 eux to Buiseeaux 18/~8 ~une 1614).
’ +"++:, P’+R.0’~+II.+~ fT. 1e~-5: ( Vestee ee~spendenee) ,.

011. I,?,, Veniee, 161~,15, pp.146-7.
.,.... +~.. ~    , ~ . : .... . ,+,.’:*+,, .... . :.    ¯ ++.

~Ow who WotJld .~’PC~e41ql; "Nt~m t~’ he +"w,88 ques~tone~ a~out
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e~uso himself by oonfeaetr~ bess daanln~
16

these ehar~d a~atn~ him, .~..

offences than

~osky~s, the’~ aem~° question ~e whether or not someone.

au~ton, wh~.~led on Wodneo4ay 15 June1614, a wee~ a.~ter

the addled ~ar~%amsnt was. dissolved. It, [8 well known

the sure, shanK ’of-parliament at all. .On several oeoas~on8

t~at those eppend %0 parliament ,f~om .the ~oKInninS had

in.the oo~on| w~th the Intentlon~of b~oakIn~
17

session. ’ ,

up the





81~ngadtor PO~Ol~ t~t doa~tte an t~Y~ed ~en.~L~ by

021" Yho~l IMue~dog, he had 1~een teYdt that ~osk.y~s0n

speeeh had a b~e~ sotrree tnvelvtn~ Mert, ha~,en dLee~ly.
lP

and that the esr~ had little reasea te rearer the tenets.

Sir Wont.y. IPO~tOR uade the -g~ronges~, statement, ef~

aYY 2n a Yetter Whteh-ht wr~te In Y~ ~e 16Y4, the

nornln~ aPter ~r~hamptenO8 leath.~ 1~tten said that hlo

t1~e~y leath ~erhaDs ha/ Oes~n~ one more drmstteehange

tn hls ~ortunes...We 8~11~ that there was .+~eneral agree-

ment. that ~Drtha~ston.was tnvoY~ Iw the ~eskT~s af~alr.

~e then r~pea~l the aseer~Iom, that 8hare~ had ~rou~sml

Wemkyns the Tn~DtOl~te~. of’ Northampton arm others whom

wotton dt~ eat naN.:-Oe~watlts was to a~ as the tank

wlth the esPY. One o2 the others to whom wotton rmferred

as ~oSlrynsO,s ~oto~tol.8 wag ~orhaps the ea~ oF 8omoM~t,

l~y that tame a sen-t~s-law oF-the ea~JL oF 8utfoTk and an

a.Y~y" oF the Rowl~its.~ ~Tn a letter to has wt/~ wettten

~Y O~teber ~7, Ho~s aecme~ So~ePset. of hav2~
2O

p~mtg~ to s~eak ~r ham an8 then s~oa~tn~. a~atnst him.

~htYe ne slngYe~ ~teee oF eoneYustve evi~leneo a~atnot

Northampton hawbeen eit~, there Ls an t~,.~s.t.vo mass

./9. ’~OU~t and ?~ses-et ,?a~os T,.t.. 3~-q. Journal et
r rauam, pp. 4.  Sri,

+"~+ i p ~ S @u~ tO ~atss~tux, 18/~8 ~une 1614).
~’0. S~th,= t~ an/ Lstters of Wotton, II. ~8-9. Osborn,
~".+    t~ " ¯ as, pp. 7~-5.



wb~ l~ ~l+ all taken together. The~ man be little

doubt that+ths,,Hows~l and the Spanish laotian want@/

tl~ paPl~.8ooa~t tO end in latium. ¯ In all probal~.~ty

No~,thanrpton LneLted HoskTna thl~ttgh Sharpo and Oornwall~m

to make his rLelent attaok on the orown and the Seems.

Then, when the kin~ asked fir advicet Northampton0 sup-

3~o~tod by Sa~,u~ento, urged

Their oombinod influenoo0
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?he ITt~po~e of the

~halmt~mle XT T ¯

AdalLoi lbmrltm.,ment on _~orml ~ol%oy

41eaM,lution of the sddl~l varlla~nt last the

flnsne%al o~etm fi~ther from a soYutton than eve~. ¯

¯ a~ly tn 16~-..tl~D eemnetl ha~ reluotant, lV eonelu~e/ that

the mn ~o~Id’ avoid ban~toV only through a earlls-

¯ entawSr mrant ~of s,~vly, and now thmt hove was dashed.

Also t~o ~,~omsu~ had bo~w-thrown

death of the sa~-1 of Non.hampton.

Of~ the t~asu~. ,sTid ~ihe kln: was

t~am~eP me the flk~ sto~.

was to mo~t dlatly ’:s~nsss,~
1

~nlo eonlh~ston t~ the

the ehtef oo~nIsmiener

u~-w~N to av~olnt a

.~eanwhtle- the ehlef p~obles

~e~ the ~evaY eofi’e~s were

~e first ~myw@ hg~e tn thI~ iesne~ate-s~tuatton

/’~om the ~ts~le~s. 1Pe~M~a~I senslble of NetleOs

tO "O’~e~ t~e ’~~’~ ~m~O0 ~’ ~n the fo~’m of ~he ~ost

~t~ of ~lato~euaessod 1~ eseh ~sho~. whiYe some

D~e.snt~l .�I~o,.. "~udlo ttaotf,, e~he~n

with -s~mg.o~ .~uI~y~. ~ ~~ exan~le was i’oIlowed ~y

~"~’~-~--’m.~l, ~Nm e/’__~amem I, I. ~5-9.

z~Wleemet the~" g~fts

many

so~lo

ktn~ f~,, his It~Wlll’Tllrt I~o1.~ ’of a~Igeooooy, they doeS.deal

~esgonsibI1%~y~i~oT~M~e’ dlsoolutlon, or ~ate~uY to the



e/’ the .h~lgos, 9Jest of these presents were ~n #,ash.

alon~ othe~’s.~Slffelkp Somerset, Salisbury, ~ertfor4p

and W~nweod ~4e eemtl~AbutSten8. Although Ooke made a

handsome ~o|ent of seme~KX3, his oollea~es were n~g-

p~ardly. One ~ud~ 6ffe~ an llttle as ~, wh~ah was

reties4. ~ome at ~D~ hepo4 that the total woul, d be

large, but ethers we~e ~oos~mtstie of the sum that would
2

be eent~uted.

~t8~ nontaneous oentrtbutten ~y eou~ etreles

s~ete4,te ~he #:evernNnt the .idea or’ a nat%on-w~do

benevo1e~ee on nt~lla~ te~s. l~eanwh~Ie ~nwoo~ approaoh-

ed the ~endon uez~14mnti in the klngOs name. Anti~pat~n~

hls ~eve. they e/’i’e~ed a vel~mtaz-y oontr~but~en, oi’ 5.000

ma~k8.

the~ to lend the erown ~I00.000.

effe~ of a f~e. t~-ft to ~gl0,000,

which was ~ef~se4.. On 26 ~une ~614 w%nwoe4 asked

7hey now ~a%se4 the%r

and in the end eeoaped

t he lean by this -~eaas.

VeanWhile .the m-own, ~eaYtstn~ the ~IY feeling

wlsl4h the diosol~Len had engendered, dee~ded to grant

~y~p~oeTssat~en many of the ~aees of/’ere4 to ~arl%aaent.

Oeu1,t ~t-~5~Aate~L of ~aues T, ~.. ~S-.~o P.,~.O.S.P.
~om. ~a/??,~9. ~.~.O.S.~. 9~/~. ~.~OA-~, ~??

¸’,’I ¯ ¯ ~

i. 5~6. Court and.., Times..    + of’
+~ f~entee eOps~nendenee).



~was hoped that t~.?a .~ve..wo~r’J.d ~tl..~late the oollee-

@’ton off,he IDenevolenee~.~AUn~ ether. ~ace~, the ~9.n~

g~aa~ed partlal, exe~tlen,th~eet~e eo~2ne~l of Wales to

the borde~ eo~ntlee, a~ p~eh1~Ite~ m.~eret ~nqu~r%es to

determine the e~own’s eYai~te Yank. ~e~e ~ens were
4

aleo ~a~en to eoe ~/~y the ~ X~w. ....

¯ ~y catty .vuly ~he eOm~tT had een~ TeC~ers to ~he

sheriff ar~I Just~eem e~ ~R~ 1~eaee o/~ ev~-~ zh~e ~equest-

~ng ¯ ~enevoYenee. Yheoe Yet~e~m, wh~eh ~nclude~ a lls~

or the eon~i~ute~ a~ ee~t, ~n~r~e~e~ the sher~/~e

an4. Jultioos to p~bl~h 4~he ~nfo~ation. A’ l~st o~" the

eont~bu~o~e In every 8hi~e was to be e_-nt to the ~n~,

and the suoeesm of, th~L~eSal ~n oaeh soun~y was Aeela~-

ed ~o ,be an ~n~eatt~n .S~ the zeaY-and loyalty of ~e

~ho messy wo~Y~ ~ ~ ~leY.~ ~o ~ay the e~wn’ m lebts.

. .,I:~,~,~ ~he bene~ ps.ove,t to be. no gpeat sueoen.

In l)e~n, for. e~~e~.~.~h~y .lus~ee8 ef the poaee e~n~

ne~atlve ~e~Y~.~e.,.the eeune~1 on Au,w~s~ ~6. ~hey

sq~.te4, that ~he~.,.:.4~t~ ~em ~h~ ~’e~iuest oa~~ eons~ep-

ate.on, ~n~ ~ ,,tMln~..., hudl eons~X~e/o~her Yea~. men of

tho~, o~nt~ ~ .~hot~,: ~’.nsl,/so~_mion was t-bali ~h~ would

-~,’ ..... ,~lt{ ...... ~ , ~,,~ .... , .... "" ’



;~thoy OOU~l~ rll~.~ tm~il~al,~h

+ ¯ :.

se~+.easlly.



pp.48-51 and note. Lott, ern of,Ohannboz.

¯ ~, ]~R~’ |.:~~t6,    u~t.    !~um e~ Ja’mem I, i. ~25-9.
P.~.O. 8.~. 99/16. ~.177 (~enloe oor~ompondenoe)........ ....... ..



Asor~ other eohese|, a oomnis~ton was set. up to

survey all bwildln~s o~a4 w~thln seven tulles of

London nines 1603 eontParY to various proelamat£ons.

?he government anttotpated that the owners would pay

tSnes rather than re~owe the ~u%Tdlr~s, but the o~own

roallse/~t~ttle protlt because many ot the owners we~e

too poor to pay. On the other hand. the pro~oet ar~use,,~

muoh resentwnt beeaumo the oommlms~on proooe/o~ as

severely a~alnst houses sur~oundml by ample aoreage as

a~alnst those e~owlo8 to~other. A second scheme was a
T

levy of’ two penee per ba~el on beer in lieu ot its

setzu]r~ to supply the r@yal household. This levy was

bitterly

penee eould beoose two~ shtll£n~e.

had no li~Lt.

Although slmiiar pro~eets abounded, they pro/uee/

little eash. lr~loe~,’ how the e~own avon.de4 bankruptey

du~-Ing the next feur yea~ Is something of a mysterT.

~sento~, to~ men r~allse8 elea~ly that the two

and that sueh exaetlone

ne ~oyal eff3e£ale, not even the humblest, were paid. and

the~o was talk ef eaneell~n~ all penelons. But no one
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Despite the dls!Jl failure of the

turnouts of a new eeui~n were rLfe

aembers had left ~estm!nster.

re, or!,. ed this news to a Frl,end.

eat of any .result.

addled parliament,

almost before its

On 20uly 1614 LorkLn

Although he was skept~-

he ha4t Ko~e so, ,far as to talk to

various persons about ~:+ seat for his eorrespon/ent in

the new boule of eO,~:p. £ few days later Chamberlain

also ~ent~oned mmeuz~ ,ojr ,a session durlr~ the next
Y

wlnter.

Bpt l~ttle more W U. he~ of a new parllasmnt ~ntll

the £011owlng sunmer.~ ~r oul; 1615 the klr~g.wa.s ~n mo~

desperate stm~t,s than. e:vew, but the old fao.tiono in the

eounoAl, lxann~eroaL apy,#eeJ!len. ~IthouKh a parllalent

seesed+&o be the on~y+jWlutlon to the problem, the

|pmn!jh F!et10n oppgl.ed. Ate fearing that the. oommons

would deaan/ war wA~t~ 8paln as the prlee of flnanelal

l,UppOrt., The tim stmn4~st opponents era

were @~uffolk and ssWrpet, who feared that

Parliament

theZr plunder-

believed that MFfolJr’s ~fluenoe. had

~ess~n.

Forestalled a

lng Of the publ£e trlaaory would be revealed Sarmiento
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¯    But ~ NPIy September the rumour was a~ro~ a~np

this tin wi~h SON ~alo Ik~ f&~. Late in that ~nth

tha eo~e~l spent sove~1 J~e oonsldor%~ the whole

q~st%on of f~ee. One bY one the eoune~11ors express-

e4 their viers. Lake, OaoeaF. Pam~r. Coke, Winwood, Lord

Wetton, Leel Tnellyo, 2Mmeh, 81shop An~mem of ray,

Fenton0 I~eter, Pembl.OkO; ~x, an/ Arohbinhep. Abbot

of Oante~tmry were all heartily in Favour o1, a parlia-

ment. But Hettinf~tlan, n, Iluffolk, and Lord 6’haneellor
e

~lleo~e~o .~.ve only grudging app~eval, and spoke et ~he

4~£fie~lty et settling the old question of impositions.

Apparently ~he 8perish fae~ion eontinuod to wo~k on

the king behindl the runes. Xn spite of .the appaz~n~

unaniu~ty In the oounell, both Sar~%ento and the ~onetian

ambagNAIoP were eonvEneed Of the Spanish asoondaney st

e~l,t, About. t~e, 8aN time Baoon adLvioe4t the ~lr,.51.r,,~ to

smmma ~arl~aaent, bm~.~t is probable ~hat his letter’

writton a,/~oP the ooun4J21 had 41ebatod the question.

8aeon was as g~re~8~,F in ,favour of’ a parliament as he

ha/ been in 161~. In gene~l, his advise follows4 hie

also believed that the question oi" impositions had to be



solved, ~ut he had no ~e61 solution to offer. No parll-

anent wSS’ 8uumonod aS a Pesult of a11 this aottvtty.

Whatevo~ ohanoo thero uaT have boon for a session at
i

this tlmo disappeared when the ~ir~to attentlon was

turned to the 0Te~ .Oag0 in Oetobor 1613. ?hle esle

kept the ~oU~ ~n a tu~00~1, untll the fellowtn~ sprtn~.

~von when the hue an~ e~7 after soue~set had dlod down,

pOp, flaP i~ll~’l=.i~’ WaS N :eI’OUJ~ a~t~nst ~he 00UX~ that
9

the ttss was .~~s~otet~ Fo~ ~a ~arlta~snt.

Somehow or other th0~r~yal treasury d~ag~eS on

through I(516 and ~rIY ;~thout aotually booomlng ~nkrupt.

Altheu~h eente~era~i~ ee~Yd see llttle hope oF sol-

Voney unYeSo par~iau~nt °was 8ummenod-,

nothing. The span~sh-fa~tion,: st~11

stmm~th oF pubx2e e~in~en, was able

d ouands For a sesiieh+~eF ~arl.~asent.

apl~o2nted ~otnt |eatery early

FaCtion  e as* ¯ m  tn entia 

the ~~nmont dld

Fear/~l oF the

te reslit all

~hon ~a~e¯ was

~n 1~i~, ~he Spanish

than over. ,but opposttion

to a parltaugat~eaN’paz~y F.ron the kln~ hluselF.

<, ,~:

Wevoz~heless.Itt’:oarly 1617 It was ru~oure/ that the

pantJ~ transertpts 12/~

5,P, dens_ 4/811~1~" 14/8~:68. ~3ped~JJ.n~, ~e~ters

’ t " + q ’1:1~. , L ’ + + + " +++ +1 ’

~+ ,p , : +. . ,



Bpanlsh Md~laKe noKotlat£on was simply a

parliamon~ %4 8z~ut supply.

]L mpend~nl~oNms]LonP however,

lever to force

The whole report of an

dissolved by the autumn

~ pp.165, 570-~, 585-7.
’ ~.~’0. ~tnlsh tran-

lertpts 1~ (Saruiente to Philip XXX, 20/30 Jan.
lS16).

o f 1617.

A air~ulal-odourrenoe early in 1618 ezhlblted both

the popular hatred[ of 8paLs and the ktn~’s determlnatlon

not to be stampede4 by publle epinlon. One Dr. Willet,

a elerKynan of Oaabrtdseah£re, w~ote a lon~ memormndum

des£Kned %0 persuade Ini~Auentlal persons in the counties

1o presage a 8z~ant of supply 1£ the kir~ would 8u~on

parliaaent. He. eireula~e~ this dooument to various

Kentleaen in Norfolk and Suffolk, and paz~Ioulaz’ly at

the Nez,’wl, eh seootons. Xn Koneral hls scheme proposed a

Kr~nt of supply Lf %he k£n~ would abandon the Span£mh

matoh, .Wilier w&s pr~tly arr~ste4 aml kept in oustody

f~ & .mnth. af~e~ .X’olVel~On~ the attorney-senegal, had

eza~taed hln, %ho~ eovnei! doeldo~ that he was a harmless

011J1~ fLnd tUXTA@~,~ .J~, ~OONe ]~lt h~S ILFT~Jt S&TO sMple

wa~n~n~ to any wo~~e ln]Ltato~ not to fo~ee the

govoA~nent’ e hJd~.,: :      ,



The 7OmP 1618 passed, vL-th little mention of par~Lla-

moat oxooptb for the wlllot ,sffair, whioh perhaps soxw~t

to d~oooure~o the rumouMJ ~mloh had persisted s~nee 1614.

The k~t8 may well haws Foa~sed the ~vimib%l~ty of

~eotl~8 pub~lo op~nSLon ~JuJt &f~er ~talo~Kh had fallen

v~ot~m to Jp~ish VOILI4pl, SJIO0,~ aAlso, when 3uffolk had so

Pooontly fallen ~nt~ dl, jSmuJo for his defaloatloas ~n

~ho ~l~6Sury~ the k~nG~wsJ ~ no pos%t%on to plead w~th

parllaNn~ for now jlsJtt0e Ihll-theruopoj despite

8uffolkgo plundor~ off,he tl~aSu~j Qranf~ela was

slowly tapmvln~ the orovnO8 fiunoial poslt~n by oare-

ful manaJouent. The~o~Fall dof~o~t, wh~oh stood at

~150,o00 ~n,1617, was ~uoed te~!O0~OO0 La 1618. W~th

the inopoaoe tn~eus~on0 ~eveaue which ease ~m Ks’swanK

eenmoretal ,p~os~ep~j ~panftel~ hoped te balanoe the

o1~I~n~1~7 b~dgo~ ItJ~,.],618,j,alid for 1619 he looked forward

~ea surplus e£ ~45,~ ~a the o~tlna~ aeeouats, at

12
ShAs SAne ~he e~eva~Q debts amounted te/726,000.

¯ ~ ~--,lal~ a O~8J~S 4Jetling J~o~ a vast increase ~n

expeudLtu~ee, tl~kLSg~oe~14L ant~eipate a better ~inan-

el~ Dost%%Oa %he~i~ Itad~ en~e/od For al~o~t a deeade.

IIt~ bOfO1~. ~O elJd,.ef~.~IL8 thls orls~s was in the uaklng)

iS. :P~,a..’O.", .9*l’..~.’dOa. : 3.4/9?: .~. ~          ’ (]e.~’dJ.ne~’,. Htstez~ ~f
~twland. ill. 19608, 200. 206.



a erlsls wh~eh touehe~

slttve spot:----- his

Ir:q~e~SLek ammpted the

tbe, 1~Ln~ ~n one of hle most sen-

fsWlly. ~hen James’ s son-In-law

eyo~ e~ T~heu~a a~ there~ pre-

etpltatad s goSme~l K~t3~opog~ war, a session of the

English pal~Ltauont beosno al~st Inevitable. Yhe king

was assured ef the ~ppoM ef the oommons ~or the

dWFenso of pt~tos~anttarm a3MI for the ~roteetten Of the

heritage ot hSLs daup~htel~s husband.

DiStlltt11 the klllg holllttted, vosteon~n~ ptrllament

until IIo~ouber 1610. Nts roluetanee stemmed ~a~ly From

:eso~Aos oF 1610 sa4"lIIl&, an#

tton that oaee paPltauont "Nt,

partly from, the realtsa-

his faveurtteseheae o/’

a Bpantslt nsr~Asee vOuld be turned. 1~0 could soe that

load to a ~eno~al

amrvtve exposure to a

this sohelto, ~ttteh hokop0d would

pact Float 5Los ~ ¯ ¯ BllPepo~ eowld not

btttePly aatt-naltsb ~house of eomune,

opinions of obsePVOMI, the kin8 bettered

the banish uazsqIJtge. It was not sl~ly a

ext~aot money t~lma Pel~etant ~arltament.

Despite the

slnoer~ly In

t~reat to

He eonsente.l

an/ the dupl.t’eM~T ,,of ~tn.

Pos01~Jd a :lt4Nl~sSl~a, 4~so~ed to a benovolenoe, hoping

when Me ftnal!y~l%sed ~he futility of his n~5ot2attons

to a~m4en the:~tey on g~H.eh he had set ~ts heart only



that ~t would be mo~e+ouoeesstul &n~ pOl~lmr eause than

~t had been ~n 1514. In ~anuary 1620 the ~enetS_an

am~asNdor w~ete that ~be~kln~ ~egarded the Idea ef a

parl~eutent w~th a horror beyend anything else. In the

test tlsat parlismoat Iould pNve a yoke, the k%rq~ spent

~he late w%nter and sprang ded~Ing ~he Issue. Only when

b~e eenoin-%av’s fo~umes vaned as t,e year wore on,

would he ee~sSLder a doeiston. F~Lnally, with the gpomtest

reluetanee and 8~el¯ earplol~ eve~ alter~a~Ivo, the

~ng issued a summons For parltamea~ on 6 November 1620.

T~ougbout the eerie4 from June 161~ to November

16~ several dt-fte~mt rasters 5Lnte~wtned ,to postpone

a paPl~auent. One of these fae~e~s wee a neeess~on of

e~mm~s ~tob would have lntex, fo~mlt ~ttb a session. Xn

161~ the X~Ash papSLtasent uS, From tl~e end of that

yesr well tats 161~ t~e Ove1~T ease kept the eouz~ ~n

a %~@~8oII, In 1617 the kln8 v~s~tod Sootlana. In 1618

publte opinion was inflamed~ ~ Rm~LeSLgh’s o~teeu~ton. All

of these evontt made a eeneu~ent mess%on of t~e Itng3,tsh

parliament dtl~Ftoult ~f usa atttpely $mpossS, ble, Xn

~.....P,., ’Tentee...16!’Iw,Ql+,~,..1~p.’~,.5. 76-8. 9). 3.5~0~,

". 4~-5. 4~9-41, 449052~+454, 47808~, ~89-91. ~__sl.
8 P lea 161 -~2~, p.lgO. ~ourt and TSLmos of

,’+ ot OP, xt.
~-~. P.~.O.S.I’. don. 14/97:6; 14/i09:11~;
1~/112193! 1~/117:10, ~5.



t~ae%, the O~~ry ease seems to have been the p~lneipal

faster tn p~nttn~ a session in the~autumn of 1615.

~on 1618 wag ~aehod, the second faster beease

eleselLy tn~l~NNI wS.th the t"5.z.gt, This seeond faster

was the ~ni|h in/~uomee in the English court. One

l~ason i~r till Imeeess was pur~ly ~rsonal. ~ount

~eniema~ ( sifT1 5t~lentO tn 1614), the Spanish aabas-

as/or, aoq~l.r~l a z~markable ascendancy over the king.

8ts tnnbenee was stlqms~honod by the oonslstently

D~o-8~anish atttt~e e/~tho ’powerfUl ~owal~ famS.ly, with

wt’~: Some~let was allied fop a time. Also, ~he king had

in his mind a gehene l~P the general ~aetl~-oatlon of

11Wl~pe by a ~eat ~IO-Spanish a~reement based on a

royal maltese all£anee,~. This rsvolu.tion In international

polities would ~Jonetle Wrotestant and (~atholle, and

would elevate Jauo8 t~J ~-ttte position o/’ peaeeuake~ and

Yhe 8~est i~law 5Ja.tttll Nheue was that overtone

but the kln~ PealtSql~ tIMer he was a sawn in the hands of

Spain. Yhe Spanish :~o~em~alent was ~tte wtlllng to go

81e~tff with 3sees I~1d8~ 88 hJ~e ]ml~ey se~ed tholP ends.

M they didt not fqsP~eiim instant eensldo~ nakin~ .any

~S~e~ eonoeu£eeJ8 ~le tim BaSlish. The aim of Spanish



pa~lisseat for a tlme,~ho tad no. Intent~on of uair~ the

Spanish uar~Aa~e as

8~tnt aupply.

Whether or not

a tLhlmalb to t~oroe parllammnt to

the fUlt-gJ~floanee o t Spanish

dS.pIosatoy was eloaPly re~ltse4 ~n ~n#~land, after 1614

oublte opS.nS.on was b~tte~Ly an@ ~ne~eas~ngly hostLle to

Spa~n. ~h~Ye the ~an~eh th~ea~ ~o p~otestant~em ~

have ~een e~~t~, the Pelmla~ detes~S~en:~cf ~aln

serve4 the sane ends, whateve~ Its eause. Xt was clear

throat ~hl~ ~ez~Lod tha~ ,-~ pa~lS~a~en1: me~, ~15 wo~l/

be aJo violently antl-spanlsh Mint at leas~ any a~enpt

I;o ~eooneile the two oountt~os would break ~own. Bven

bofore 1618 ,~ne obaoz,vOl, St plqdlt~rt, od ~hat parlla~mt

~~ be able to levee ~he kln~ into war a~alns~ Spain.

Yhlg a~Ltuation eeul~]~led (~endemar to Forestall a

session of pa~lLamont In.~,hLe sasterOs ~n~erest. ?he

Hewards an/ their alllo~.:bMt the same end tn v~ew.

~le th~ k/ag bad no rm~e~ ~e premete S~an~sb pelley



am-gueh, his #treat %~erstatlonal scheme would have been

ruln8~ Ibya breach wi~lh ~n, 50 ~r~omr worke~ on

¯ ho~ ~l~ anl through ~~duar~Is ~e prS~en~ parliament

Tx4~m meeting, A/~er ~~ s. e~eoutlon,~ no speelfle

internal problem lay %~ ~ path ~of a ~arY~ament, But

ewsnts .In Oer~u~ 1~~j~"~in Ig18 In~Aamed ~ublle~

Ol~WAcn~ asainst 8paim a~ stronffly than ever, The 10.~

wa~ torn between Mg~i~F,~6ward his ~elat%Vo~ ang his

~luetanoe to abanle~~ l~~l, ee~, ex1~rlment in ~klng-

eraft" on an tnternatlenal scale,

The third faotor working a~alnst parliament was

more subtle, and there~’ore it Is less eatable or de~on-

straiten, ~ut hints ar~ op~n~ns of oonte.~po~arles.

espeelally ~hose of the Venetian ambassador, leave the

impression that the king was funda~entally opposed to

summon~n~ parliament For any reason. This factor ran

through the whole period after I~14 r~infor~n~ the other

factors already mentioned. The events of early l~O

shook the king*s resolution, but even then he tried all

possible

Finally.

and it

oF the

expe/ients befere he eame to a deeision.

whe~ no other means of raising money remained.

was elear that Frederlek was ~aee~ wlth the loss

Palatinate as well as Bohemia. the k~ng reluetantly
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summoned

mlz~ that only this

t er eould drlve him

g~andtose plans. While the rush of events and the Span-

i sh tnfluenee might have prevente/ the kln~ fr~ sumnon-

In~ parllament earlier, the 8tr~fe and bltter~ess in the

a~Sled pa~llament were powerful argusents in favour of

his polley of personal rule a~ter Y614.

The events of 16~4 wer~ st11Y so oYear tn the k~ng’s

threat to the positlon of his daush-

to take a step fatal ~o all his



~hapter XIII

The ~feots of the Ad61ed Parliament on the Opposition
+

The addled parliament was not the isolated event

that a easual knewle4~e of the early Stuart period
+i " ,

wouId Indleate. although thln parliament laste~ only

two Renths and its sueoesnor was not summoned for almost

seven years, the oontinuity of development remained un-
i+,

broken. While 61g ef the eommons were new members in

1614, tblo fast has a simple explanation. From the latter

part ef EIIsabeth’s reign until 1604 parliament met at
�          ,

almost regular Intervals. Sessions began in 1589, 1593~
¯ ~ ’,¯ , +

1597, 1601. and 1604. Naturally many members served in

so that the number of newseveral oF these parllamentnB

members In any one parliament
¯ ,°++ ,.,

d ld not bulk large. Sinoe

the parliament eF 1604 lasted until 1611, the general

eleetlon of 1614 was the flrst In a deoade, if the pr~-
’r

po~len of new members %n 1614 is eompar~ to the new

meuber, g In 1571- or 1.584, when

eleotten fee el~t and twelve
,̄ ,~

fouN to be slightly higher.

oF nnennberan In 161~ who ser’N~d in later

there had been no ~eneral

years ~enpeotlvely, it Is

Likewise, the propo~tlon

O0~oparllamentn
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no 1~Dortant

~n ~he oeoupatlene,

The maJor~ty

rent~y, wlth YawyOrS,merehants, and officials

s~aY1e~ .~-o~s.,":A. somewhat h~her propo~ton,

etrntfteantIy .se, hod been edueated at one of

the untverslt~es or at tbe~Inns of eou~t.

s~t~en the adld~e~ oa~1~Lammt
X

er later ~sa~n.~a~ents. "

I; leg.

sttlon.

Owen, arll

ef ~504.

~n t~e ooze-

shewed no eontrast to ea~tler

¯ h~Ls eont~nu~t.V $s~,aememSt~ated not only by states-

but also ~ a eonttnu~Lt~,ef leadership In ~he eppo-

of ~traffor~),

end ?ohn ~Itot,

,1511" ~w~n San4yil, l~Ohe~ss F~;e~, S~r .~o~er

othe~ took a lemliSr~ pa~t ~n ~he ,~ar1~ament

The ~nteY~enoe e~’ ~esbers. of the ad~1~d par1~a-

¯ ent was even nm~e ~one~meeA, ~n ~he stormy par1~aments

of. the 16~)’s. San~ys, 81~ 1)~Itt~y D~F~es, "~_Yllam ~ake-

w111, aria ~lwa~ alto~ll a11 sat Sn I~Y, an~ at Yeas~

one of 1~hts #~eu~ ~at .]L~ @~et, y:~l~l_~La~nt of 1;ha~; decade.

Se~e~aY Ineons~e~OUs ~eslbeL~,l~ I~JL~ beea,~ leaaLn~W

ftguros ~Ln ~he later ~aee1~e~m ,pa~llaments.

~r Yhomas .~entwor~h (the /~tt~e earY

,?ames ~vhtteYoo~e, SSr ~obe~l~t ~l~ps,

f/" e e swt’,rv, : " ’



who ~J ~d not besoms

e f ~hese ,.on w-re ~rem~nsnt loadez.s

had seats, .... .. ~ ,

¯ o ~hese s~n as .weYl as .to t, heSLr Tess eensoleuoue

b~eth~n, the a4~_ed ng~L£auent taujxht several vatuable

lessens..One of these lessons, welt-learned by the

~6~00~. was thee~os~ttones~need /’st leedersh£p, The

ee~plete /’salute e/’ the~ sddlOd.parl~s~ent /’rein any polar

of~lew Steq~od most tuuodtately from*laok oF oontrol.

~etther the ~oyal stftottlS nor the leadLn(r me~bers

s~sreely Yeaders~ ef tbe~o~1)esS~t£on were sble to eheek

its turbulent eeu~,~ Whtle the officials were eospletely

unabYe to ~ntluonee the~ house,- the leadin~ ueubors.-et the

o~no,~tlon ~o~nd-that. they" eould In~ttate ¯ course of

debate, t~t eeWld met eent~ol its Tater stages. Ones

the eesw~ns ~J~nI ~0 (J~~J~ a’ euostlon, they~ Test theLr

se~sn e~ nro~e~t£sn,~ ~oeUu1~, more an~ mere vSLolont and

ee~ln~ to he~l the m~llmte oeunseYs o/, oxver~onoe/

¯ ~. Ytlot~elt~. and uUS~D~e~en 5Lnereasod to tmeh

en extent ~mde~. ’the stt-sulus o/, violent and ~LP~espen-

ss~bYe eondue~ that even the opposlL~on leaders themselves

~uar~eled PuS~Itety. 8e/,o~m-any e~vom~.tLon to the o~ewn

;@m~td 1~eou e~reottve, ilia.had to e~ea1~ the ÷1~6e~nal

~~ILu~ whS~h would 1~q~ve~t the ~11-~udSod outbursts

of 161~.



Xn the meeong ~18ee, after l~l& the opoos~t~on iL|-

eoveree te ~ts sorrow 4bhst the ktn#r eo~Id e=tst without

parlia~e~t. ~eoause msly..-tMl~ yeaN elapsed between

the d tssoYutlon of 16!~t and the l~arltament o/" !614, Its

u~uay well ha~/~1~ scours ~n the bel~e/’ tha~ the

go~nt oould not fhmetten unless parllamon~ set

every three or fern. yeaml, The nextsaran years, the

longest. ~’led wtthegt ¯ parYLauent mines the reforuat£on,

was a rude sheek to t~ese.who overestimated the plaee oi"

~ar1~a~ent in the eoast~.tuttonal armature.

~.was ItCt~Le.e~t/’e.l~ in the obvious /’act that

~srYiasont set in 1(~I only because of the crisis on the

eonttnent. IF tbe.Yb|~y Yea~J’ Wa~ had ytot tnvel~

the k~nffOs. 8eaolmolaw, the3ee was ne tellln~" how long

parliament might, hays,been postponed. ~e~ha~s simply

by,, suumen£n~.., it. enly~ H..rsre eeeaetens, the kln~ COuld

ha~ 1e4~ it to att,~ptty f3~og disuse. With examples a]L1

about thou ,of lestotatt~od~es ~.luee4 to shadows e~

~oKatod:te:~el~,tp~d|$1on, the oommons had a verT NIl

fea~ that ,Jbe boasted paP1iasent of England ut~ht share

t h~ sane tats!.

-The..th~l~l le~on of the addled parl~anent ~’or the

9~s~t~qj~~~~,t~e.~e~ ..~.e’ mar~ameat wa. net

to d£sappe8~, £t would hays to play a ~n-eater ~oIo than
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tn the 16~’s. Tf the ~ was not to swallow up sit

~he l~o~tant l~netlons e£ !Sa~llament, ~arltament would

ha~ to ~noroaohj to soue extent at Yeast, on the spho~s

of royal authoe4ty. Of Nu~e tn eueh a devolov~nt two

q~sttons would t~mwttdoTy arise. One was the extent

o, Va~lla~ntar~ onm-oa~nt on ~he eoyal autho~_ty.

,~hloh this eontl,,Ol_

the

tentatl~ selutton8.



Is perhaps the ne~al;~Te

9he .lwp~r~s.nt elu~stlonl are what IL~ dILe no1~ ~I*o,

JLI~ &eeoe1~l~sh~t nothing.

1~t In the we~ter oi’ aent~slon, one ~L~0o~t&nl;

aooomp~l~hmen~ ot the a~tdle4 pa~la~ent was ~sr~a~

.I.

unr~a1~sd even b.v ~L1~s a~1;hors. Yhe u10~oa~ ~,~se~ over

th~ undertakers oe~alnly ~e~It~ll lh,om no .~x~ea1~ e~a-

8p~raoy ~@ paok the ~Lowel-house. Yet ~LI~ ~Ld ~ei"feet~

~he oonteet 1~e~ween the oeu~t an/ the #rentr7 ows~r the

sem~s no 1~n8~ ~r~er the pmt~naF:e o:lL" the nob1~1~y.

Wh21e the e~own had no JLntent~on et e~eot~Ln~r a eempaot

an/ 8~able ua~e~Ity pa~y. ~tdgd ~,ove In the ~eot~Lon

o t suooeedln~ to the pat~onare oF the de~_~n~tnR nobSllty.

3If it bd. imoeeode,~t, the houso of 1~ m ~ 8 mirht t~Ja1~)

d eolSLned until St m~sente/ no ~eal levee

mint... PmrS-SLsmmt mS#Hat have ~emaln~l, but ent7

fMUNJ: Status ~s ~’i,ho, 2nnoms dS, ets of’ the oont~nent.

ha4m It eeltlllml~l t~0 lFItJ~. JLt wou3.d net ha~e hen



Oos~tton of a zeal



h ave ~een exou sod

unezpeeted sttaek.

they had had

’    ?his failure of leade~htp was eontlnually apparent.

The house of oommons debated Inflam~atorV Issues beeause

the offlolals dad not lead it in othe~ ~Ireetlons. When

arose or when the interests of the

the lead£nw eff~elals, es~eolally

were slew te ~esk and 8omet£mes

8pea~ st Not only were they reluotant to

in /share, but also e~Nm when they ha~ a m~le

they ma~e little preparation. Perhaps they Light

answer fols an

feeble whoa

for laekln~ an adequate

8at theT were equally

several days’ netleo,

Worse even than this lae~ et p~eparatlon was thelr

failure to adapt themselves to the ehanr~n~ oourse of a

~ebato. ?he a~ments of the oppee£t~on were often

cr~b~ed and illo~eS~, ,’bats4 on a strained Inte~etat£en

of n~eeedents really Inap~lea~le. ~ven when other room-

ers of the house ~lasted ~tbe a~vuents of the e~Pes£t~on

and

net

their plaees

them to nonsense., the ,effletal leaders world

~esalned mute In

/~m one attaek on

~sdueed

se£se their ep~o~nitt~Hl, Yhey

whi~e the heuH~.~assed

the epown to another.

,.,. WM~Io it would appear froa a

gOl~ at

oasual survey that the

fault, their failings ha/ deeper onuses



in’choOsing> htaJ+q~elJ.~’9.St+s, OPi+)- ~in~. labou~,e~

a dt)mbOP.+of bandtei~a-~1iP~ty or his own erea~Iom PeP

one ghtn~, he tt~ll t~+~1+~ p~ez.s~e~ ~0 able o~Pt~ta~s

a ~ew~le+~e~~ ~hei~+se~e6s. A,~n) 1~he oS~netY1e~.s tn

t~a h."+had ~POmo4~kl"++~l~tlt~ope, +Yr~l~tlys, .na +etgon’e+e

+h++uppeP+h+++e) ."~+ +hetP +eP~Lee8 +in the eommonll

we~6 lost tO :him.’ ~n;~pS~Tlament wae su~mone~ In 1~1k)

only ~aeSaP, ~aP~,~’~r~.~ S~P .Tohn ~e~oer~ amon~ ~he eoun-

siltO+gwePe+ett_a"Abt+!~b eteett6n ~o ~h+ #.om~ons. Am

Pk~" at>t| )mown, R+~-~~ ~ti m~ t~7 ~o Seethe a seat.

~)OSs~ly+ aiV~netn~y~i~e~ ha4 so ~e~uee8 +his e/~eteney

t+Ji~/+~+~1419+ll+~he¯ Only experteAeel"eeunetttoP in,

t~.~mllm++t.+ 1~,,;,.+.    ,+ . .... ,.+++. + , ..
h,J..e ",,+ +.~+t~)!~ ~ ~,~.~++ +:+ .:<>+.,+ ....+

un41ep
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that qtrmoo8 o~te~

or the Yowe~ house,’°,~°;’~ -



choke ’in

and 9 orgasm! the

ents fa~l~! abeoYu~ely to

the e~own oo~xl~l ~ally l~.s

the oou~ in

II~p]~O l*t eJPg.

d lWint~t~.on was-~ uore aroaren~. A1tl~u~h a few

wen ~sleten~ ~leferdl~rs of ~oyal pollelee, the ,,~rest

ma,~t.V ~alne# oo~plete~y silent. Some oi" them went

so far as to become eu~J~ht opponents of the oou~t

fa~ion. T f ~he n~ ,oo~melYYors and i.~oo~snt o~1-

olals a~ exeluded, oR1y 14 members of the oFf~elsl ~roup

eupl~o~ of ~ho O~own. O~ its 141 re~ainLn~

oo~’le~e3~ s~klen~, ~.~ were mo4erates,

ooze.. So the A~uP o ~ oou ~ adhe~o

fo~ a nueleua a~ound which

ouppo~ers. The opponents, of

t.hls ~e~sp al~ost equalled 1t8 a~t.i.ou~St~i

wotiwate/:.by ~eaTo~oy.o~ pique or self-

esteem-as weT1 +as.~,lj~no~Te~ .~hey e~n~ed their oolou~8

eo~l~te~.y. In ~hig eennexion~t~, shout4 be remembez~lL

that asen~ the,~/~r, uenbere-of :the oom~on8 t~rtsone4

8/~e~ the dlaJselmtS~oa~-.Oh~stephe~ Nev~lle was the son

e4r a, pe~r, a~ll iltr~ll~tter.i~ute wam,earver to the k%:~.

411 of t~ose~faets,a~eut~ offlelaYdom ~r,eat ~an4 small

~elnt unem~aKly’~to’~the uatm~ defeot : ~n the ~yal .aimln-

I g1~PatLon. Ileithe~ Wlnwood nor ~rew was ~mponst~le

for hie lltOk~o~.ez~o~teaee e~,~e~, the,eellapse o£~m~ale

’ smoag,--tlae"e~lt~etale...Yke~.so~oea Of oompetont men oould

net be seeulqd an/ the ooheelon of ~he offiotal Kroup



ce~Ye not ~ ~atnta~/~i~t~eause oi" t.h~ w~a~n~s~ ,t the

to~. ~e ~s~n~laT.:a~ ~n~la~ntal w#.a~rn~ss*wan eertatn

to~-e~mt unt.~! th~I }rtt~~ee~"M~ eontro~ over the

~~n~ent an~ ~re~dl~ q_t~Y~mthe :~nal ~n~ selfish

tt~te~e~ts wh~eh ~o~It~ati~l’tt. ~t~ ote!~, heweve~, was

one ~hat the ~n~ we,!| ~et"ta~e. Un!e~s ~o,ne eat-th-

~ha~In~ ori~te eou~V t~:~httte ht~ ~,nses, ~here Was

ne hope el ~herou~h-~ett~~~S. :                     ~-

Yhe~ ep~estt~en e~~’ its ~|~.t W~’/’e~~ ~r~ equally

ae~a~tmnOe wlt~. the" ~h~b1’esm /=aOtn~ the e~own. ~reb-

le~s ~qbt~n~ a b~ea~l"’a~|~ |ta~Ss~a~-Y~1~e SVnroaeh wor~

treate~l oa"a ~a~oh~m~"~lls~[S.~. ~e m~m~ers or" the oppo-

~ttton~ were me demtntt~l bF’tt~etr own loesS_ ~.nterest~

thst~t~ey t#~o~8 the w~l~t,~’fft~t~_em~ o~’ the ¢ov~nment.

~n ~st,~teulmr, they .i~o~et~l~tna~et~.l ~ol~eV un~eal-

t sttes11F."net ~ealttln~ th|t~is .1o~e~edtV" ~w, the

~eam~eheuT~l tlWar~ tn ~t~e t/~ress~n~wealth oi" the

natron..’ Frowe~e~ hh~l-heaail~ttte~’ were tn t~Stness, the

eessoas hs~l.not y,~t ’leat~(Nl~tl~t ~eo~l ~evet-n~ent has ¯

’ : ~..~t the ’ weber 8e~et~tt the op~onttten was their

l~sNmsiblltty, Yhis was perhaps £nev£table as lon~





Un!~o~t.una~ely ~the ¯all~een~h eon~,ur7 had tr~ne~t no

other ~ower to exe~t|e the sov~etWn~y w1~lae~ by ~he

’Pu~or monaPohe, no r+,ba4 t~o~n~e~ ~e any soYu~lon ef

~ho constitutional .prokleu,~.. While erewn ar~l parl~&oen¢~

could ~o lon~eP wor4r ~n Italqmn~p neither one was eaps~Io

ef aso~tn~ the ~urdea+Oi’:4pover~ment¯ alone, af~6er tile

fatl~l.e of the eddied-~aa~Alament the ~.ln~ trted 10ersonal

~le, fereehadowln~ tlsl 7oaMJ I ~ ~O~r . q ~" =another

I’esPiee: of ~a~L~a~en~m and 8 second ~eelod-of ~e~gonal

~le we~ neeee.~ ~e-1~tn~ mattez~ ~e a head.+ ,+

~ ~e a~le~5 .~t~lt+apsenq.se~ p~o~S.eml. ~ha~ t¢/eoul~~ ~

1~1a~ea~. o P 1~O*~.~:k~: been ~ega~ae~ as a ee~e of

~nfo~uns~e .tne~,en~ s: ~SFWeon" a, new k~r~. and~ a .taa~:~eSs

1~affltauen~, there was no 8upe~Fteta~ excuse For ~he

fatYu~e: of the add~ke~ l~r~a~ent. ?he ootlsp~e oF t~o

old .system wtl ~’lrl~ lllo ~qAd41~t.., Tbe ~4.1e~ l~arl%ame~

also Sng~oa~ed ~q4ta~ +Jte ~~on to th~.oonot2tuttona~

vo~tl4deve~oN before ~be fixsJt of the 5tua~ts had

followed h~o PlgllllO~llllO~tl+ ~l~+++Irl~, + ....

:k + t +I J ..... +
+ p ~ ’ p ~ +~ p+++~ L ~~ + ++’’+4"1 ++ i’~ q

+ .... + ¯ .+, ++ ,~ A +

p



~rtt~esl Were en ~%~lto~rsphy

The. uater%al ava~lablu For ~he s~y of "the addled

p, ar~%amon% ha8 tnereasod U~Wo~Iy stnOe Oard%ner d%d h%n

~rsat work. A1thourh the Oesmons’ Journals -uust slwa,y#

remain ~h~ l~s~o souroo, my suvvlemontar7 souroeS hav~

oome %o Y~ht tn resent years,

?he Sar-.~ser~vt sourees tnolule the, state bauer�

closest%o, soattered through wh%oh ther8 if a weatth of

¯ ator~at on all asDeots of early Stuart ~overnwsnt. Yhe

vo~uues numbered 14/70, ~4/7t..14/75, 14/76. Ia/77, ’%4/8.t.

"~L4/~3. 14/90, Y4/93, Z4196, ard 19/40 wets o s~eo%ally

usot~1 for this work. ,,O~hor ~aSerlal was found ~n" s~at~

vapors 99/15 and 99/16 (Ts~%e~ sorros~ond.oneo). Yho star

ehamber ~soo~/s (St. ~,h. 8/t~9~II) oon%aln one eleotlon

ease /~r IL61~. -

Ywo other souroos In the pubtte rsoOrd ofF%,ee wor-.

~hO Dpantsh aid Wronoh t~mnsor~pts (I~/~, I~./~5, IL~/~,

and l~/~T,, and ~/~7 and ~/~8). These dss~atehos of 8ar-

,etonto and ~nygtlmx threw additional light on the events

of 1614o

In the ~ritlsh ~useum the ~OStoknown, manuscripts on

%l~to,,oubJoot.,a~o found tn the Oottonian Oolloetton. l~oet

ot’4ho,m~q~maZ tO ’r~~ t n ? I~UO ~ ~ ~,’ 0’ ~," a ~ p t V ,



It eovers many phaseb 0T: arty e~uar~ ~overnment,

Sores %spot, ant: Mt6~kl~l ts found tn ~he ~aPletan

manusertpts. A ’l.~e~, sT th~lls oF ~aoe wtth enlt~ht-

or~n~ notations ts in no. 4289.

8peeoh of 9 Ap~I 16~i ~j f6u~

The text of the ~n~°8

~n ne. 6:~58 A, and no.

51?6 has tn/’o~matten shah6 epontnp~ of parliament ~Ln 1614.

In the Lansd~eU~se~tI~ r~s. 486’ ~d 48T. are

son Io~Lble t~ansot~pts:Lo~’:.tho ~otto~an Yttus ~ ~v

Sternal, I~o. 165 has a last of Jacobean pons~ons, and

no. ~~.2 a l%st o/" ~~i;~F of~’ioe, ~th useful for thOLe

wei~k. ~’ Ho. ~51 ~ has an extremely t~o~ant aeeount of the

do~stO, kn the house O/’ ~_b14s on in,cartOons. Yhts aoeount,

Wht~eh m~ms not to haYS ~on’:usod befogs, throws eonslde~-

able I%~r~ on the most 5~rd~ant debate ot the session ~n

the~rl:~ he.me. ’ . ....... ’.,’,     , ’     ,

The AddttS~ona1"mai~se~o havw little I nte~est~n~

¯ ate~al. ~os’~ 11,O~5~1, ~I~,~1~(5, and ~a~.OYg throw seme

ZS~llt!.on ~LOO~O~O and on the f~rst days of the session.

The ext~alrtm ~’m t~’~P1~y eOunetl, z~tstezl tn no.

11,~ a~o valuable,

On also w~01o. ~he ~anuse~.~ts ~n ~he house of -lords

a~o oF %tttlo ~nJo, They oonstst ua~nly of d~f~e. of

uino~ billf, sobtly l~1~k~Pute .ones. ~lus the o~t~tnal oF

~ oes~i~g|ton~g~dY~th~ paFl~ament. But tho eleetton



petition from Norfolk (e~lendarod in ~.+~.C. Rept. 4,
/,

appendixp supplemental oale ndar) is extremely InterestIn~
;,     o

and throws some light on popular opinion and eleotlon

prsetises in 1614.
¯ :.                          k

The printed souroes are really of greater value than

the less well-known manuseript souroes. Mine printed

sourees, sueh as the various ~alendars of State Papers

and The ~ourt and Times of ~ames the First, have been
, I I ,I . --    _ ji I _ _ ij IL.

known for years.

...... ~ut three new sources on the addle/ parliament have

some to light l~eewtly. In volume vii of ~ommons Debates
, .~- " ’ , ’ ~ " !     ’     ~    . , "           .,         ..          .’,    i.     " ~     ’’

edited by NOtegtetn, Roll, and simpson, there

is a diary of events in the house of oommons in 1614.

, short aooount by Sir John Hellos, a

It is taken

are the only

member of th~s

occurs in .~.~.C.. Pc, rile.rid MSS.,, volume Ix.

from his letter book. These two aocounts

ones known for this parliament beeldes the

An even mere

VS~S., volume iV.

i~ortant souroe is in l~.~.Oo. Hastings

?hls is an aoeount of eonsideralrle

ler~th of preeee/~ngs in the house of lords in 1614,

evidently -~t+~tllnby a peer. It serves to fill out the

and is the single

aest valuable new soureoo



5~he H£ltorieal ~wanuleript80ouiselon°s publleations

have ~LelIlkll ~ueh other useJ~ n~terlal. The ~hlef

sources were the ~rumbull

WSLnwood pipers (~ueeleueh,

( ~ueeleuoh. t I i ).

~uoh tlnanelal

papers (oQwnshlre, iv), the

i). and the Yontarue papers

information, pr~mar7 and seoondary,

is i’oun/ in the works of F. C. Dietz. ?we little-known

souses written by members of the addled parliament are

?he L~ber Famelious of Sir Oames ~hiteloe~e and ~h...!e

Journal of Sir ~oger ~ilbraham. ?he Interim ~eport of
the ~eum£ttoe on HOUSe of OO~aons Personnel and, Polities

!~4-18~2 has a good aoeount of the oompilatlon of lists

of members of the lower house, and its bibliography of

borough reeords is very useful. The numerous eolleotlons

of individual borough records are. of eourse, of par~i-

oular interest for elections and bio~’aphtoal data.

The seeendary sources have been divided into bio-

graphieal 8oureos and other works. ?he division has been

made on the basis of their use in this particular work.

The most useful sooondar7 sources were the histories of

loeal paPltaNntar7

Alexander. ~lll£ans.

somotiooJ

r~p~esentatlon. such as the works of

and Wedgwood. Also. local h~stortos

ppOvod enlightening on eloetions.



?ho chief ~ap in lnFormm~lon

still in Zoeal history, As soro Zoeal

become avs~la~le to tho hiMortan, the

will ~ooue nero oompYe~e.

on this parliament ~s

and family records

eleetlon p~cture

i

,i¸"



Vendee qo~respondeneo. ~ted as ~.~.0. ~.~. 7enlce.
99/~5 an~ ~9/t6.

Span~lh tlNmoeripts. ~itod as P.~.O. Spanlsh transcripts.

I, ~rr~tish t~useum

(~ottonAan manuserlpt l,
?Itus ~ vii, ~ I~,

~arlelan manuse~Ipts. Cited as ~.~.
158t, a~89, 5t?~, and 6~5~.

++ +..

Lanmlowne unuserlpts. O~te/" as 8.~.
165, ~, 486, ~87, and ~Y.~.

Lans~l. MSS.

3. ~louse of Lords

ealen, i, ar. ~’" " ’ + -"

~n ~-.".�. .... aept. ~,
appendix, supplemental
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oalenOared in
calendar.

.+.

XI. Prlnt~l ~aterials

at     ~I Donestlo Series, 1611-18, etc.

leO.     :+               . . S.~, d?m.,

(II~9, no plaos)

Simpson (~ls.), +~ommons

~ited as <3ommons Debates



H. ~ (od.), 5’be kiotpal .~eoor<18 of the ~orou~;h
of Oo~hester Doxqmt,

¯ .~. oelttor (od.), 5~ne     ~ " ere
(London, Oamdten 5ooletyp 1~0~---

"~v. F~. Stevenson ( ed .). ~almdan
~ort)olst!on of ~lottotst~er

of the Re¢o~Is of the

F4tstorteal Jlanuoep4.pts (~ommlsston.
append t.x (London, 1872)
appendix ( London, 187~)

, J.. (London, 1899); ~.
. 19~6)

~| iVo (London, 1940) .~
iv. ( London. 1947)

~olleot~ons, v~L. (London,
’Z91~’,~- .,    ’ ....

.Portland ~armse~_pts, ix. (London, 192~)
(x.er on,

L

Masters of the ~,neh of the Non. Soolety oi" the Inner

~nterim ~epo~!~,t~e_’ (~o~uJLtteo ,on’ Ho~,.e oF (~om,.)ns

"
",~ ~ ,.-

Studeal~o~&diL1~lh~t ~II~ the Inner ?eu~le 15aT-1660
l 11 LIbel [ _ -- -- [it 8111 , m ,, ,,= i , , |1



Jou .~.~l~s ot tl~ IlOUaHP of �osmons
es~ as ~.

,q

Journals of’ the FTouse of’ Lorls
..... ~Std a, ~_~.

H. stoekn alndt W. FT. Stevenson (e~ts.), Reoor~le of the
of elooster

- vo s., am i ~e, T899-1923)

’!’he beo_e,41s__ef, ~,,,,Ika,~m,,rs, b!,e Soelety o.f LinoolnOs Znn
(~I, ~%, adt~Osions 1420-Z599. L~n@oln’s Inn, 1896)

A. R. Mad~ison (o/,).    olonshlro l~Nll    s
(4 vols., Los/on, 1902-6~

_L~st oL’ .Shon~f~.S f~~laml and ~ales
(Lesion, 1898. P.R.O. List~-and Indexes no. Ix)

A nalyt%oal Xndez tl tl~_~io~es Of Roeordls ~’nown as the

0      on

~on 187S) P

A ~~e tsen Of L nn I~)2-18 6

Sir H. Fo MaoCFoa~h aml F4. A. ~. S~ur~ess, F~ogistor of
Ae=Issions to ~ luoura~,le,~eloty or t, he ~.~le
?e~pXe                  -

( 3 vel s., Len~ea~ 194g)

Norfolk Lists �~m.tl~ ]~fo~m. t~,qn to ~be ~rese .n~.Yi~e
( No.lob. IS~ -

FT. ~. Salter (o/.), Oxfqr/ Oounoll Aots I~8~-1626
( o~e~, 19~)- ’ .....

~. F~u~hoy (el.), Yhe O~enoe of ..Lady ~athe_~ne
~a f~ml6o ~- is ~7        ’
~Soete~r, vsl. xlv, 1941)

~,~ ~’~,~ ~, ~



., Oxford. 191~)

RetuI~ Of’ the Nauto of eVOl.y Member of the Lowel¯ House of

(~t~l as 0ffigiat ,l~turn Of l~em~rs.

De

J, L, 1~Ivlan

Ke. 19~0)

(s4~), ~h~.,V~ .l~tat~on Of the Oount}, of Devon
¯ " ’ (l~etor, no date)

’ ":" ’ -.~"..-.~.~913)~kmmmm, x            ’ "

J: L, V~V~,.a~. an/ H. 14. D~ake (~18.), ~he ~%sltatIon of



Str W,~.]rllts.(ea.), ~~en or the Count of
{@aJen ~tety, %849)

F, R, Ratnem (e4.), The ~l|l,%ati, on of the County .~alatine
o ~ Lan~,ter
(’~ par~|. 1872-3. ~h~tham Soolety)

W. l~?e (~1,), The Vimi%atten of Norfolk
.J . , II I 1 i i

(Lonaon, !891) "

. Qrtsebrook and ,7. P. RylanJo ( s41.). The ~Jis%~ation

_The ~,ttation of, the
9omea’oet

~ounty o f

~. lq, Rylaml| {~lt,), A Wi.llILtat!o.n of the Oounty of Suffolk
(~on. 19to1

~. ~. ~awn~rman {edl.), ?heWlettation ot the ~o~nt of

(3. w. Ma~hall (edl.), Th_e 71.ita%ion of
�~o., ~ml) ..... ~-~-~ ’~ ~"~ ’

Wil~sh.%re 162}

J. Foster (ml.). 1~1. 7~e~.tation of Yorkshire
(~ea, ~’~r~" -~""~ "’ "- ; .....

?. X~empe (edt,), he ]~]Laok 9ook of War~iok

n. Imue {ea,),i,,~,1)eW,, ]raml~Ls.. er s~,r ;a.,.,, ~htto~ooko



.. ..~.

¢~L

~. Seoondlary Works

X, ~phloa i

~. BOOKS

PaPI~, az, y II~klltOIN of the Anclent Borou#qhW. A1bellTm A . I~ ......

{ naon,

J..,I’,{
A1exanle~’, .~l~l~llllo~Jbh .ill a ~al~$~&ment, a~ Borough
.~l~v~tntsd t~ot Ills %l~nsaet~Lons Qt the De~nshi~

J@

J ¯

^ssoe~atlon. t91~. vo~. x~. 350-70)

~. Ale~an/o~., Devon ~oUnt]~ ),embers Of ~ax.liament
(~ep~tnte~ from the same, vol. xYvlll. ~-qO~ 1916)

m l l i nm ~ ,

(R~pl~nt~l 1~s~ {he same, ~ol. xlil. ~Sg-?~, 1916)

( Yaunten. 19~b)’ .: ........ -
,o~ ~.: .

W. w. B~n, ~.Ig~,al!/ om~,osJko~ in the Pa~liaunta~y
Reruns of-~eul)e~ o~’ the House of Oommons
( London. 18~(~)’ .............

~edfo.nts.h~Pe Retee and ~luez.tes



Now ed£tlon e£t4d, as ~..|. {~., Peerage. Old @d~.t~on
o~ed as O. ~. e’, ~ee~ge (~xeter an~ London,
1887098).

r

SI~- L. Stephen an/ 81r II. Lee (edSe). DIotIonar7 of

~"    -igO1). 01ted am D.N.B.



(9 rot0., London, %B4B-64)

O. R. (}odwtn, ~no 01V,~1,, Wa~- In Ham1~sh~e

.. ,. ,



?. I~, Kin~.sn/ P. R. Ralneo, I,an0ashLre Funer~!
~.e,~Lt~gateo
(Ohetham Seetety, 1869)

w. T. L4Lwrenee, PsrltaRnta~ 1~epresentatLon of ~crnwall
(Truro, no aate) ....

H. ~Vatthews, Peroonnel o~lta~ent of 1 84-8
(01~ublLs s, untversLty of London, 1948)

lleaoLrs pf the ~eers of .k~lan#~
(vel. i, London, 1802. ~y Sir ~. Bry~es.

velune~ pub1~shed. )
~o more

P. Millie~n. he s~M folk an~uffolk
( WOrW~eh,

J, G, g~ebels (e/.),     Herald &nd Geneolo Lit
( ZhMea, 186~-74

I~. Owon anl J. 8. B1akoway, A History oi’ Shrewsbury
( ~ vels., London. 18~)

�. J. PaStor, ~he HtS1MJlT,of ~reat Yarmouth
(~reat Ya~iewi~a~t ~ndeh, ’Y~,~G)’ ’

w. V. Pink an/ A. B. De,van, Th.e ParlLamen_.ta~y Repre-

a. ~ulltns, ~e O~er oF the ~oif

~~aven. 19~7)

L41 P. tlutt, ll~e, he~ t.te~ otSlr H en~ ~rotton
( 2 ~ls., . .. ..........
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(7 vols.,

J@

7. Z. Statham, HimtomY of ~f, he Family of !:aunsell
,

S u.ssex ArehaeoloE1ea! ~ollee%~ons

x, il, Lnes, 18~]~ ~’
x, London. 1858; vol.

Y. Z. ?~ffor~. ?ersonnel of %he Parllamen% of,l~9)
(U1~pul)llsh~ %f.A. Zhesls. ur11~rslty Of London.

?r~nsaetiens of the ~rlStol and

J ¯

J@

31ouees%ershlre A rehae-

and rO" +A. +~.e~-nI ~.U . (~ntabrt tenses
(’1~Sl, t i, to 175~, 4 volta., ~ambrL,Ige, 1922-7)

(g ~l,s.. London. 1919-~0)

~. S. Weeks, ~llthe~oe tn %he Se.ven%eenth Centu,-/
( O/~the~e, ’~s. Aate) .......



W. ~. Williams. The Parllamentary History of the Cou, n, ty

( Her, ro.t. 1897)

A. Wood, Ath.,e, nae Oxon~onsem
(5 VOLS., London. I~15~T)

W. D. ~OOpOl- and 5~. l~Is. °~ottees of Bastings and ~ts
~.~unleSpal 1~ttg’, tn ~ussex Archaeological 001-

zlv. 65-118. ’ - ....

A. H. ~d, ;°~o~h wa~es tn the ~meex Revolt of 1601’
~n The ~X~gh Hiltorloal Re v%ew. ltx. ~48-70 ’

¯ (sept,, ’ ° "

v~l. ~71 96
w. ~’ James I’, InOppenhelm~ ’Yhe Roya.1 Navy under



ft. Y. Vey~an, *?hi ~em~qrs of Parliament for LuAlow’,
Xn ?ransae%lens o~ t be_Shropehire Archaeolorieal

S. J. W.lnn, ’O11v.r 0~XI*, I{~n,fo~’: ~
Yhe .~Ingl~sh I~li;~orloal Revlew, ~. 8 60 (Jan., 1891).

, ,, ,l , ¯ ¯ | , ,

If. O%her "�orks

t. ~oeke

~. ~. Alien, ~n~l%sh ~o’].9.tg.eal ?bout’h% 160~-1660
(Lon4en, 19~9B}

N. Baoon. nnals of I ow%oh
{Ipswich, ~.8o4}

~]L%za1~th 1558-160~J. B. Blaek, The Relfln of

~. Ca~wrlght. The ~aroohlal Topograohy o,f the Rape of

C. l’l,,~.~m~n-- _pgn’,, ~ m oX" C~mbr%

(9. l)avgl.em,(,Owfe YI2~el9}T)~Iarl~ Stua .~ts 160~.-1660

F. ~. Diets. i~llsh ~blIc F£nanee 1558-1641
(mow ,,a,,i

F. N. ~. ~mmB, ~he P~%nel I seere*,a of State:
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a. N. A. ~amiiten, ~uarter Seeetone from ~ueen Elizabeth

Je

I ¯

=. fie/gee,
(~. ~t*., en,

C. H. ~arraker ~e~ S~nteenth-Centur,/ Sheriff

¯ H. 1~oIlwaln, ’ "~J Court o~arltament
(New Haven, 1~I0}.

A. }Jerewether aml A. J. Stepheno.
- of the¯ e    s ~ " st-1 ~’o ~t.tons

on, 1835)

J. B. M~lllnger. YheUnlverstty of Oambrt~ f~om the.
~ya~ ~nJt~lo~JL()n~ �£ I~33 tO the ACoe!s~o~ ’of

J. ~. Rule, The ~.ILm~bet.han:.~euse. el" Commons
(Lendon, no 4ate) -

O. FXehole, ~ee Progresses. Processions. and Yarn!,f, ieentstiv~t~es of~ r, ln~ ,~a,mes’ I,

(4 vols., ~n~on, to-~

Je lltebols. ~e History and Ant~qutttes
Of Le’ioester
(e Wl,., Leuaon,

of the County
all



~. h~, BeweaMleownde~-L~m ~n Tu~or and
¯ roll l

llln Ul    nl A m ,

~a~nehester, 1938)

¯ arly Stuart

F. F. Smith. F~eehe|ter in Parliament 1T~,,5-19}:)
(t.,e,’,eon,’ ",_~) " - .......

J. Thomp|on, ?be History of Leleea,ter from the Time of’
’ the ~no to the mn~l of the ~,,vent, eeat, h

-’ ( d Lore/on. I-~9)

X. M. Oeate. ’The Duchy of’ Cornwall: Its History and
#



Adainietr~.tLon° , in
H~, !tor~al soelety, 927).

N.’lq~l~ *~ ~)merlmlb WILeetton of 1614’, in
The ~L|h ~IStol-ioal Revi~, xlv[ 579-99 (Oct.I

R.:@. IfA1q~elt, ~Yhe NISh @our% of Admiralty In ,~elation
te I~I~UOH! l~JLmtol~rp Commerce and the Colonlsatton
of.. amrrte&, A.D, 15~)-1650’, in Tr!tnaaol;iono o~ the

,~tlysl m|tOr[eal .~o~e%~r, new seP~eo, X~-o 69-96
(tgo/}. .... ’ ,

a. L Irealo, eTh~ee glisabothan lrlee%lonn’, in ?he

~. I~ Ile~te, °Ve]Pe ~l_tsal~than ~rleettone’, in The En~[lieh
l~mtor~o&l Re.vtewo Ix~. 18-44 (Jan. 19~6).

:~. Note~teSn, ,.°The ~Lnnin~ of the Initiat~ve ~y the
"Ue.oe o~ OoRe.o’~ in ~.e~tn~s o~ the ~r~ieh
L~HL~, xt. 1~5 75 (19~ 5).

~f.,A,,,~we#~.~ILNI~ ir~flmmee e_r t~he Rails of Pembroke on
Papliamenta~r Eleo%ions 1625-AI’, in

’̄     !,~.:, . ,.- ~ ;..".., ~ .

C. £. ~,:rMre~l, ~;o O~etl ef the ~ar~hes in the

. Renew, m,- ~9-~7 ( Jan. 19T5T.

D. H.. ~.tlale~ ~ttlm ~ of’ ~alt~ aria %he ~Oourl;’
~IPt7 ~ Pg~i&ment 160~-1610’ in ~he Amerlean
~latorl.eFl Review, xxxvl. 274-9~ (Jkn. 1931).

D. Ho W~IINn, ’Summontnr, and Diseolvln~ Parliament
160~-~5’, in The Amerlean Historleal Review, xlv.
~. 2"r9-~oo (Jan- !940). -



Append ~x [

+he ~r£vy Court, It tn 1614

~George Abbot, arohb£ohop of Canterbury. 1611
eLe~l lrllesaere, lord chancellor. 1596
~Earl of Ixeter. 16035
~PI Of I~hasq~ton, lo~l keeper of the privy
~Earl of Nottingham, lord s4m~ral, o.1585

~arl of Peebreke. 1611
e~arl Of’ 8hmsbury¯ 1601
elarl of See,Feet. 1612
elsrl o£-But~olk: le~l. ehsaberlatn. 1603
~llsPl ot We~eertor, uJtor of the horse. 1601
~Le~l Kl~llysp t~lrelqlP of the household. 1596
CLef4 ~e, vies-chamberlain end tre~llUrer

olwaber, e. 1596
~l~l gotten0 oo~%rollor of the housol~ld.
eLe~ll leueb. 0.1612

the

of’ RJ.oh~ond in

lor~! chancellor of

ee~Lr l~Iph ~od. prlnolpal sooretary of state.
~9 March 1614.

,we~a,s "or the house o+f Ior~s in 1614.
eelle~ OL’ the house of eommons In 1614.

dlatol 811o those of a~:islion to the prJ.w2’ council.



The Rouse of Lorqte In 1614

Peero prooent in 1614

Lord 0benoello r
*Lord 111o0mere (Thomas EKel%on, 15~?-1617). Lord

ehanoellor and a bax~n 1603. CreatedL Vtsoount
D~,aekZey 1616.

Earls
Cumtmrlan~ (rraneis Ollffolql, 1559-1641). Suooeeded 1605.
Do~ (W£11£an Stanley, o.1561-1642). Sueoeeded 1594.
Verse@ (R£ehalqt 8aek~JLlle, 1589-1624). Suoeeeded 1609.
tl|eX (RO~OI~ Dewo~ouxp 1591-1646). Title x*ostored 1604.
*Exeter (Thola| Ooo£1, 1542o16~2). 8uooeeded as Lord

lurehloy 1598. (~oatod earl of Exeter 1605.
Hertford (Jward Soymour, 15~97-1621). Croato/ earl of

Nortfel, d 1559.
ffunting4on (Henry Rastings, 1586-164~). Suoeooded 1604.
vontgonnory (Philip lqrerbe~t, 1584-1650). C~eatedL earl of

Wontsew~r 1605.
eWorthalpton (FIonrT Rowa~ll, 154001614). 0r~atod earl of

Won~hampton 1604. Lord privy seal 1608.
eWotttnghau (Oha~Le8 Howard, 1536-1624). Suooee4~i as

LOWI Howa~l Of Effingham 157~. 0reared earl of
Iottineqmu 1596. Lord admir~l 1585.

oPenbPoko (W£11£am Rerbert, 158001630). Suooeeded 1601.
eRiOhlemll (IAtdovio Stual-t, 1574-16~). 8uoooedod as duke

Of Lennox in Sootland 1583. Created earl Of ~oh-
in ImMland 161~ and duke of H2ohmond 1623.

Rtrtlaad ( Fl~mOil Manners, 1578-16~2). Bueoeeded 161~.
SaliobuzT (Will£au 0eett, 1591-1668). Suooomied 1612.
*8hz~w|bUle7 (Gllbert Talbot, 155~01616). Summoned to

Pal~l£auont in hie father*s barony 1588. ~uooeeded
1590.

e~ouerlet (R~el-t OaFT died 1645). Old.ted ~lsoount
Noohester 1611 earl of So.ergot 1613.

8o~tb~q~toI (Renter W~£othesley, 1573-1624). ~uooeed,6
1581~t~rt a%tain%ed 1601. Re-Ol~atod earl of
80utb~up~en 160~.

*BUFFOIk (Yhous ~oward, 1561-16~6). C~eatod ~3aron
li~welql de W~Idon Ie597, and e~rl of Suffolk 160).
Lord ohasberlain 160~.

°
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Sussex (Roboz~ Radolyffo, e.1560-1629). 8uoooedod 1593.
-wor~ootor (mwapd SONI"aOt, 1~5~-1628). Succeeded 1589.

VISNUnt Lisle ( Robert Sldnoy, 1563-1626),
blPsn 1603 and V1soount Llslo 1605.

Oreat~ a

~al.onfl
arundoll (Thomas Ansndo11p Oo1560-1639).

baron 1605.
8ergavonny ( lward No’vil’Jl, ot _ e.155001622).

elaLood the barony 1604.

0roared a

Suceeesf~lly

Cdeov (04meKe Oa~ow, 1555016J9). Created a baron 1605
an/ eil~ of TetneJ 16~6.

~avondlsb (William 0avondlsh. died 1626). 0reared a
IMtrOJt 1605 and, earl of Devonshlro 1618.

~handos (0roy mrydaosp 15797-1621). Suoooedod 160~.
0ompton (william 0oupton, 0.1568-16~0). 3ueoeeded I~89.

01,,oetOd earl of Woe4hampten 1618.
Daero (WenlT Lennapt, 157001616), ~ueeeeded uother 161~.
DanvsrS (Nenn~ DanVol~J, I~7~-16~). 0roared a baron 16n3

and earl ot" Damby 16~6.
Daroy dud Iroinlll (John Darey, 15?97016~5). Suooee~ed

16or.
Daroy oF ghlel~e (Sq~eus Daroy.. e.1565-16~0). Sueeeedee

I~81. (~reated Vlseount Oelehoster 1621 and ~a~1
RSVOM 1626.

DO Ls ~trP (yhem~s wen, 1577-1618), Suoooodod 160~.
Donm~y (BtV~l~t Donn~, 1569-16~7). 0reared a baron 1604

and earl of lTe~wleh 16~6.
hl, O
Oera(l~alph~ll Bm~p 1~B-1617). Smoeeeded 1594.@Tke~as g~e4, dt~ll 1618). Oreat~ll a baron 1603.
~rey do ~eby (Nem, y ~Peey, died- 26 July 1614). ~eated

a bares 110~,
~er4~l~, (NomT 0OOOrSOt. 157Y-16~6). Eldest son of’ the

o~1~ of WOToostoP. 8uunomod In his Fathere s barony
1604, 8ueoOoded as earl of woreester 16~8.
had uarqU|s of Werooster 1643.

~owapJ do g~lden (Thoophllus Howard. 158~016~0). Eldest
Son OF the earl of SufTolk. Summoned in his
fathorOs barony 1610. Succeeded as earl of SuFfolk

Howap/ of n~fln~ham (WIlllam ~oeard. 15770161~). eldest
son of the earl of Nottlr~ham. Summoned In hls
fathorO s barony 1604. Dled before his ~ather.

K~M~.~ ~+ (John ~aroy. riled 1617)                                                                   ¯ Suooeeded 1603.
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o~no117o (William ~nollys, 1547-1632). ~reated a baron
1~I03, Vlseount Walltn~fo~l 1616, and earl of
knbu~ 1626.

E~t (~qMmS| l~Vet, lle/ 1622). Created a baron 1607.
Monte8810 (W1111am Parker, 1575-1622). lldeot son of

Lord Morley. Create~ a baron 1605. Succeeded as
Lor8 Uorley 1618.

Werle7 (NwaN 7ar~er, e.1551-1618). Succeeded 1577.
Norris (lPzqmels Xerris. 1579-1623). Suecee4e/ 1601.

OPOS~OJ eel1 Of lJ~rkshire 1621.
Nerth (Dudley HOl~h, 158101666). S~�0eedod 16OO.
Paget (I~LIIiau Paget, 1572016~9). ?itle restore4 1603.
~etre (William Pet~, 1575-1637). :Buocee~ted 1613.
Rtoh (~el’t Rioh. e.156001619). Succeeded 1581.

~tod 08rl of Warwick 1618.
Russell (l~snolo lquljell, 159 3-1641) . 5uooeede4 1613.

Suooeodtod an earl of :Jedford 1627.
81. John (012vo~ St, John. died 1618). ~Joceoded 1596.
g&ye and 801o (Wi112aa Fiennes, 1~8~-1662). Suocee~led

1~13. Opeatodt Vteeoun~ Saye an/ 8ete 1624.
Serope (llUmJel |crepe. 1584-1630). ~ccee~e~l 1609.

Oz’ut4Nt earl of Sunderland 1627.

1603.
Staffer4 (Nwa~l Itatfor~l, 157~5-1625).
*Stanhope (~rebn Irtanhope. 15457-1621).

1605.
~ontWOl~Jt (?I~mms ~eatworth. 1591-1667).

Oroate4 ol~P1 of O!eveland 16~.

Sheffield (IMmmd 8heftteld, 15647-1646). ~eoee4ed
15(45, 0reate4t oe~l 0t’ M~lgrave 1626.

Speneez, (It shaft Spencer, dted 1627). O~oato/ a baron

S~eoeeded 1~3.
~r~atod a baron

Succeeded 159~.

r,,         ¯
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~Irltual lords present ~n 1614

~tshops
Bath and Wells (,Taooo Immt~Pao, o.1568-1618). Cerise-

emte4 bishop of Bath and wells 1608. Translated
te Wlnolaos~er 1616. ,,

Bris%o], {John Yllombovough, 1551-1641). ~onseerated a
bishop 159~. ?ranslated 1o Bristol 1603 and to
~ozmostor 1617.

O~stoaP (~ Lloydtt lr~4j00161~) -. Cone*orated a lrl.ehep
Zi~OO,. T15nolatod to ~hes%er 1605.

OhiehogkoP ( tlJauuot ,Ha~mottt1561-1631) ¯ ~eneoel~ted
blskep of ~hlkelm~e~ 16090 Translated 1o Norlleh
161P and te Yo~ 168..

Oovent~,and Lleh~ol£ (John Ov~eall, 1560-1619).
~l~ml~te4 b~ghep of ~ovent~y and Liehftel4 1614.
~xJ~elateJ to ,NO~~ 1618.

Durham {~%l~am Jame~e 1~4201617), ~onseemted bishop
of ~ ~0~.

Ely fLare,slot M~ewos, 1555-16~6). ~onseorated a
bishop 1605. Y~anslatod to Ely 1609 and to
wanobos~or 1619.

|xetor (WLllMm ~N~t~n, died 1621). ~onseorated bishop
Of looter 1~98,

O’loueester (Mllol Smith, e.~508-162~). Oonseer~te~
bast~p of I~No~e~ 1~1~.

eP~W ’eo~nelllor 1614.



Wine, Nor (Thomas ~ll8on, 3,5#7-3,61.6). Consee~atod a
Wish~p 1596. Y~ansla~d to ~lnehester 1597.

¯ o~eeg~,er {Henry IPa~,yp X~3.-16!6]. Con|sere’ted & bishop

I$IY7, Translated t,o ~re~,oester 1610.

Peez~ absent in 1614

before 1560-1629).

~ron8
Audley (0oO~O 5~ehet, 1551-1617]. Sueeeeded 156~.

O~N%od oa~l of Oastlehaven in Ireland 1616.
¯ e~eloy (~O0J~O ~r~oley, 1601-58). Suoeeeaed 161~.

A mino~ in 1614.
Olitton ((~e~e Ol£f%on, o.1569-1618). Created a baron

1608. ...... ~ -" -"
01tR~on ~lee~8 01tn~oa e~he~w£oe ¥~ennea, 0.1568-1619).

I~t~g~ :tam et ~he earl of L~neoln. Summone~lt tn his
I~N~|~’II~Ne~ 16’AO’. Succeeded as. earl of’
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~or/amat,(Jehn ++erdaunt+ 1599-16~). ~eeeede~ 1609.
A mlnor in 1614. Oroatodl eaPt of ~eterborough 1628.

5an/yl (WIltlam Sandys, dlodl 1623). Succeeded o.1560.
Steur~em~|ll/wa~/ Steorten, e.1557-1633), s, eeeeded 1588.
Va~ (lear/ Vau=, 1588-I~I}. Sueeee~ed 1595.

Bishlpe s~ent in 1614
~an~e~ (lea~y Rowlands. 1551~1616). ~enseerate.l blehop

of 8angst 1579.
Carlisle (Nenry Robinson. e.1553-1616). Consecrated

bishop of 0arlisle 15�)8.
Rerefor4 (~obez-t ~ennet, 8ted 1617). Consecrated bishop

of l~elr,efor~ 1603.
l;or~teh (John Jegon, 1550-1618). ¢onseorated hi,hop of

~. ’D&vilog (Anthony Me, 0.1549-1615). Conseeratea
, MLahop ot" St. P~V14’. 1594.
Sal1|Inn~y (Ren~y ~ette~, died 1615). 0onseerated bishop

et Sallsbu~y X598o

1601.
Ba~A e~ S~w~Immpe~a (Ne~

1601. ,.
(Wi Uam  aset)

; l~o~ ~eston~N to their titles by Y~Ln~ ~a~os
¯ a~1 of Ar~m/el (Y~on~s Rowa~d) 1603. Father attainted

1595. Absent in 161~.
¯ a~l of Bssez (l~e~t Devereux) 160~. Father attalnte~

Wx~Lothesley) 160~. Attainted

1605. Father attalnte~ 1587.

,~    IPoos~ ewJLng peometions t,o
I~ael. e~ .IPoem~"(l~Leha~lt BaskS_lYe).

l~oni te oael 1604.
*lla~l ef Itegto~ (Yhomas Oeell) 1605.

~ln~ James
Fathe~ promoted

8ueeee4ed as Lord

*~:el e~ IJ~rtolt (Thonas Woward) 160~. Created a baron

*~i,n’l~i..6~P~.Rtehnex~l (Luaevie Stuart) 161~. Sueoeede~ as
,~dL~~ e~ Lenaex ~n seetlan~l I~8~.

~eallore In 1614.



Lerd

Le~

.-,.llo, z,on~el l~r ring James

Le~ He,hem4 ( ffe~ IMP) 160a ( earl
Lor~ Howard de Walden (Tbeophilus ~oward)

sufrelt).
Reward ef Ifflngham (WIYlla: Howard)

- EIdI~ aM~ of ~~, summoned In thelr fathers’

of ~oreester).
1610 (earl of

16o4 (earl of

~lln~ua (Themal 01~ten otherwtse Ftennes) 1610
( earl of Lineoln). Ablent In 1614.

+

New (~eattons ~y ~in~ James

Naris
Montgomery (Philip ~ePbea~) 160~
eWe~hamptem (~enry Re~a~) 1604
galla~m~ry (W~lllam 0eel1). Father ereated a baron 1603p

a viseotmt 160a, an/ an earl 1605.
eSomemmet ~bert ~arr). ~reated a vlseount Y611 and an

earl l~l~.

71see~nt Llsle (Robert Sidney).
and a vleeount 1605.

Cheated a baron 1603

Barons
*�.lelUre (Thomas ~;erton) 160~.
Amm~ell (Thomas A mmdell) 1605
~a~ew (~ee~ ~arew) 1605
Oa~sh (~llllam Cavendlsh) 1605
~llJ~lla (GISWaso ~l~.f~on) 1608.
Dam~ (~ry Danvers) 160~
Dense+ (lOdwl~t Denny) 160A
S+em~4 (?beams Sera,~) leO~
0"lq~ d~ orolQ, (Henry (~ey) 160~
e~mOllys (~PA+lliam Wnellys) 1603
E~ve% (These8 ~nyvet) 1607

¯ ~.~ (William Parker, the

( lor~ ohanoellor)

Absent in 1614.

eldest son of Lord ~orley)

e~eated a baron



4 A++Iimlanoe in the houme
~y Ler~Is
LeNs Spiritual

1~ 4) 17
14 45 18
!6 47 16
19 45 1.7
~1. 52 17
2) 55 16
24 54 17

~0 49 18

ee&|though the house of lords

15

56 II
68 II~
58 9
5) 8
5~ :9
49 9
5~ 9
45 10
50 -t2
60 11
5~ Io
6~ 12
60 Io
65 IO
6) lO
6~
69 II
71 I~
71 12
68 1~
66 13
67 I~
68 I~
60 II
74 13
71 l~

met on Apr%l 7, there %8 no
POOo14t of attondaneo, me this meetLn~ 2s omitted from
th~ootablo8. The riper thPoe eolumns aPo inolusLvo
of PPI~7 oouneillo~8.



Earl of Northaupton ~ ...,
Warl of Nottinshau
Earl of Suffolk
l~arl of 80NrSet
Earl OF Wol~elrtel¯
Lord ~nollys - ~,,
Lord Wot~on ..... ~"~

faotton

Pretoetont
Lord ~hanoollor fllo|m"
Arohbimhop Abbot .oF Oass~O~t~t
War1 of PembPoke

tao~ion

Ft~noh faction
Zarl of ~ehmo~l (~te Ot fAmaox),
Lord ~,ou oh

tarl of ~otor
¯ arl o1’ Shrews~uz7
LoN 5tanho~o

Othon

councillors in 1614
Beselon8 attended

out of ~.8

26
58
16
19
58

28
28
27

7

: ,~," ,~" .." "~ t ,~’

" [�



¯ BedFord ( Sir Alexander 8~.
~~h (#ohn Leith

John

Berkshire
(S£r Thomas ~ar~y 1

~ounty (|it Renry Neville 2

Abin~en (Sir Robert l~nolly8

(William Reynol8 ¯
Wa ll ing fo r/ (@eorse Simeon

2. Elee~ed fox" both BozqcJhi~o an& Ohlpping Wyeombe, ~UOM8.



°~,.

Ovmwa 11

Oouaty (Xto~ ajrew, jr.
($ohn ~. Aubyn

(~tstopher gprey
so~,~ (........-..-

(;ohn ¢ool,.o.~y ( Str Jerome ~orsey

~all~nRtkon (Humphrey Weare

Oaael:t*et~l .[~eo~ COttonl~be~ Natmton

Jonathan l~ashle’*Fh
Fowoy q o;,6~..m...

( ~£r Ft-sme£8 ~aMai~am

.............. . ..... ( 8Zr ~oboz.t ~lllLgm

,,,:.. ,,~,. ..... (XI.I~ ’Oha..Ios ~Imo’.



IMm~ee~ tNleha~t ~onnook2ehn (~lsnv~lle

1last (Sir ~eginald Mohun
Leoe (~ Obu/le~gh

Lost~trhlel

St.

West (S~r. lward Lewkenor
,~ Leee �~ehnXam~A,

~t .Wa. ~ Leeeh
I S~; ttenl~ "~ane

Michel
(~h~stopher Hodson
(Waltex. ~lekman

(ThOmaS Trevor
Ne,wpox.t: (IMLP~m Obeke 1

r

( ~le ~llliam ~illlgrew
~enryn (FmomeU Oa~me

( 3,tin lh.et~Oe~n|

st Ires ~ six. anthen~ xaney 2¯ 8’21P ,g4qHqDlll l[~ll2~ew
, .. ~ ,

:..’~. ¯

8t. Mawes

~altash

( rranels ~vlan
( 8iP~~}.SS Smlth

~n,, nWbes~’~ l.l~elipm

?s.egony (71temm ~4kl.let

~uro ( 1~eme ,,al, m~ess.
.... ; ..~p, /.-’: ,, . ,.

j1,~o

(Six.,’ Wl, lfx.ed Lawson
Oounty (Six.,, Thomas Penruddook

1. ’~t ~ be eonfuse~ with Thomas Cheke, who sat
~thaspten, Ba~poh~pe, e~ Thomas Oheke, ~r.,
fox’ Ya~seuth, HaN)ohIPe.

~. FAeete/ rex. beth St. Xveo an/ Oi~eneester,
~.eueeote~ohi~.

~01~

who mat



.DevenohILre

~SirIMward (~11es
Oounty John Drake

Dartsoutb



, Dersot

(air Mean Audley
Oeunt7 (Sir Oohn St~an~ways

(Slr Willlam 8ampfleld
S~L,Ipert (.#eba Oe, ffPey

Oastle (S~r ,fboms Testy

(l~emnet s Ashley
l~oPeheste~ (lleoPl~e Horsey

Lyre f~I;e Nwa~lt Seymour
~z~e (,~mq~ Brown

(wa~.~er ~rle
Poo~e (Si~ ~o~s ~ale~n~ham, Jr. 1

( Rem~ +(~roke
9haftesbur7 (Sir Simeon S~ewar~

(Jehn l~reke
Wa~ham (William Mtt

(all" ~~ es Caesar
Weymouth ( ~obo~ Batsman

and ( Bem~IIqI Iflohell
MeZeombe Reg’As (John lily

ESOOR ’,

(sis,, b’bes, q mob
County (lttiP l~l.~,rlll Weoton

f~~ War~er
~olehester (;llwalql Al.foPct

( 81~ i~a~Imt~le O~tmstonHa~w~eh ( o..~..,.... 2

I. IMt teL ~e eenfWuo4"WS, tl~"ill, Thomas WalaXngham, who
lilt fe~ rent.

)~ It~tmrt ~lleell I~.1 $1eoto/ fox-Harwleh, but chose
++" le ~ett f~P O/l’m~hohShii.e.



IS~ John ~ammee
~lHm ~harTes Ohibboene

~Lo~ees~e~sh~

(sir rllttam aoo~
OoUnty ( .~teha~ ~a~ley

|~ho~o aa~s
Bristol (3ohn Whlteon

~iz~nooirter (f liLt £nthony Maney 1

crZo~ooeter (lq~ms Uaohen
otty (~ohn ~eo~n

(Sir D~dloy Dl~es
?wkesbttry (SilJ Jehn ~tollffe

Hmsht~

Oounty IStLr ~4.oha~ll
¯ ~IP William

Tiohbour~e
Uvmdale

(Rloha~lt vanables
AndoW,s, (yeter Noyea

(SIP Thomas Norton
~hrl etohuroh’ +(Hen~y .~on

(IPbtlip ;~+slng+
Lymtn~+n (OhartN+ s’h~ne

.........,                          .
+-t ’,o    . -

~* ’+’ ( Si~ ~al~er ?ioh~ourne
~mm~S~ll ( llwa~,, sava~

~L. +~ l~iP ~l~th CIPsnoester and S~. Ives,"’l~omwa11.



Winebo~er

~SLPJames 8oudanore
Oounty Sir Herbert CroFt

(Sir Humphrey ~askerville
Le°mln~Cer (~mas Ooningeby

Mor~tord ehlre

(81r Henr~ Carey
(S+Ir Ralph ~onlngaby

~ ~:~ " ’ (~temas 7em~Aent

1,’. ~JOt~ be~ql!!.~.m will TboeaJ Obeke,, Jr., who sat for
Yaruout~j;llaqmtd~e, op fJ~r ?bomas ~heke, who sat For

2. The ~toe~’Ml81~ fLoOr,on u as 4eolared void ~y the
house ot lumens It May 1614. A by-eleot~on was
ordered, ~ the resul~ oould no~ be located.

~. See rote ! a~eve.



~ounty

Canterbury

Maid stone

(51r Peter ~anwoo~
(Sir Thomas Walstn~am I

(GeorgeNewman
(mw.WZllism Loveless

(Slr F~ncte Fane
( a~- Jotm seett

~oger Palmer
~nborouL,~n (Robo1~t Hatton

~oehester (8~, r. IMw%n sandys ,2

1~me~s~re

(Sir ~"nomas �}e,~,~
@owaty ~ ~hbe~* I~Im~11

(~r ~11be~ ffoffhton

c~t~ ~Ole,,e~ Coke
~anea~ter (?boreas Fanstmwo
bo~.’, -~. (~Wtlltan l~nahawe

~..ot tO~e. ~eo~ w£th atr ~L~o~s wa~e~ns~:, Jr.,
who sat for Poole, DO:PSO~e

~. Not to be eonfusod with ~dwtn Sanays, who sat for



Preston
. °

Le~Oen~ersh~re

~@ej~e Hast in~s

Leicester (Si~" ~/enr7 ~leh
~orou~h (81’~, Frlnels Letgh

Ll~lnshtr~

~JIL~ areOz,Ke ~anners~ounqMy~
Pe~e~ne ~e~t.

~alq~
~’ ~, ,~).~ * .

(~ieha~ ?ufton

{ lqleha~ll Yooth~y

UIio)m (~SSr ~aom~s ~antham
eltF ( ~lwax~t ~,f~

~i4 {~ehn ~ay

:*~’* .~q~II~II~:..l~l~el. Peterbo~ough. No~thantl. and
shire



I~tP ~It~s ~esarCounty ~r ?bomas La~.

¯(Str ’Nteue L~ve
London (Sir Henry Monna .~,ue

¯ - - f1Heholam ~euIler,

1NJl~mS.nsteP (muund vo~ le y

¯ ~ , .~!-- ¯ . , ~’, . . .

Mon~outhsh~.r’e

Hounty (i~1~Y~am Jones of’ Treowen I

, .( S%r II~ BedLu~f’teld

~:tn~°s (Matthew Olerke
~nn. (ThoJms Ox~..FouKh

(~.~ Thomas ~er.ne
~e~t~( ~ ~r~a

~lesat I S1~ 9heophtlu8 F~.noh

Xa~th ~eor~e Hardware



Noz~tSp~on ($~r Henry Yelverton
borough     ( Francis ~eale

No l~huu~erland

Nottinshamshtre

( 8Lr ~evvaao Ollfton
..~ntF (Sir Oehn Holies

Nott2neham (~r W2111am S~egory
borough ( Robert Stablea

¯
¯ ¯

I..ll~~"ger Feter~roush, LAverpool, Lanoash~re, an/
Neweastlo-underoLyue. StafFor~ahlr~.

2. Sir William Sel~y eYeotel 12 ~ay at a by-eleetlon.
S~r ~eerse 3elby declare~ Inel~Ible Apr~l I~ beoause
he was ehox~.tt of Durham.



~ajt ( o--------- 1
Rotford(Bit 1~lter Chute

Oxfe~sb~re

( Si~ Anthony ?,ope
Ommty f M~ aebn ~4~ke

l~anbury (Slr ~illam Cope

Oxford ( S~r Danlel ~.~unn
University (

Wood crook

f ~3|~ 70DIn Ashley
( ~mm! Wentworth

( Jame8. Wh~teloo~e

2

~tlanlsh%re
(~r �~ly Palmes

Oounty (8astl re~ld~ng

Sl~r4)paht.re

( 8iz" Roger Owen
County ( l~Aehaz~ He~port

Blmbep’m fTbomag ~&1;ehoook
(~amtXe ( ~waz41 L~ttleton

¯ f ,~ehar~ Syn~e

i. Sir .~iiltae ~mvmn~Imh was eleete~ here,
gl~ foF DOl~T|hSL~e.

2, Not the 88uo ae Sir ~heman ~entwo~th,

but obese to

the future earl



( Sir’-~nry Townsend

Sonoruet

Staffor~lehire ¯

( Sir Walter Ohstwynd
(~ounty {Thomas (;rospton

( 55r John ~gerton

,,        .+



Newoastle- ,(~b~~ W~rke I
~ader-Lyle (-~be~ meedhau

Stafford (~ ~,.I .~er Dove~e~x 2

Tm~~b i~ ~r-91~, noe-~.l~OrO~l Wg~I loughby

~trfolk. "

i$~ ~i:Sam. Jern~vn~Oo~ty ~:~Obe~ Oar~iner

ll)e ~i l~AllSam. Woedho~se
A~de~h ~t5P l~@9~tx~ ’ (~i oNhjtm

~ury      ( --- .......
st. ~~ m(~-------

v~aw~e~ Ip~II~p Saw~y ......... .     ikm:r ~.]Dadie

(~ asJnee

=, .........8uimmo~ , ...

~i~ ~IMimmndl ’l~e~yer

9~. Bleetea fore gOwoamtlo-undo~,Lyme, L~verpool,
and Potol~olj~j4q~h. No~.thantm.

- . ~



( S~r 8sbert More
Outldfo~l (~e01~o Stou~hton

1

Sla||ox

( ~Ar wilter (3ove~
County (~sen Lennant

Az-drdol
(pren~ Spiller
( leant Herley

(Sir 2ehn Leeds
(Henry Shelley, 3r.

( lit join uorley
(~htehester (Adrian Stoughton

Ira. ( nem.T O~q~t,.
~Lnntead (Sir C~4~I"Ke ~t-forJ

Kersl~tm ~ #~ 5~nooas VavasorJohn ~tddleton

!~ ~-’ ~OM/~#epher Neville
Lms Riehard Amherst

~Theses ~o~or
nq~Lll!,~ nlt~as Se~,om~

X.-i~t" te~’~W eenhied wlth sir Charles Howard,
sat for brehan. ~gioz.

Jl"o, who



st. 1

( 8it ~~s Howard
@mmty (nr Hens.y ~Poole

@rest ((N, les l~onpessen
 ,,uYzU Pry/o

(Mehs  Lore,

I’ Not to~ eonfus~ with Sir ~harles Howar4,
sat for Metehln~ley, ~.

2. Mot to be ~ ~th ~sas Nowar/. who
Dartsouth, D~nshiro.

~l..p who

sat ~or



( SSLP Wt~LILI~u 1~aTnar<t
~hl, ppenhatm (Thoumo O~lpeppor’

~rlelrlade

D evi ~e s

l~ownton

( 6it Ttmmm l~oneon
9~,Oooo~o~

( mv&nl Ba~on
( ~llltn 1~ent

( ~tlIMn, k NmXoS.gh
( O’ohn Rtwoa;

( Hen~ Ludlow
Hey~osbux7 ( Walter Clowen

Isir ntwWt  ’ 7j:  m ,0wIqtndon o.;-..--..-- ~-

Otw, P".,OS Dan’wn’au
I~WlSor|l~m%l ( 7tug ~01~On

(mr NosoP ball,son
MIINa~ ( II11" NerAlle %U~ole

i(~r ~8 PophamlJaPlbQl~ ( metm~t nSq~

Old ,~ (, ~],.5,a,m Ra~pwnsero f~t
llaessn .’(William

(81.1oo Tmoltorsaliabu~y (~eor emmlo~

(Ik~tbow LeT .
Wo~wT ,(Ren~ Loy

¯ g51~ten (?homo ~o~n

~oot, t, on ( 8re gtlll,ts wi’tleushby

\
( ~r samuel Sandy8



~ewdley (3agesButton

lUwtn Sandlyn I
Dr~ttwioh ~alph ~la~o

( Thomas B~Lg~e
Wwsjham {Anthony Lan(~eton

WorooetoP ( Yhomal Ohett, le
olty ( John Oowohor

t

Yo~kelmtn~

ISlr 7ohn Sa~lle
County lgLP fhema| Wwntwo~th 2

Aldbor~ugh t 51P Honr7 5av~lo
aohn Wu4he ~14

( Imand Soott
Bevorley ( 11315.tam YOw|O

~oroushbr~dSo Isir Fordinando Fairt’ax

Ho/on t o......o..Jllliau Sheffield

(Sir John Bour’ohter
(mmmt
(-~tr Ronr7 511nssby

K~etar~nl)om’J~h ( ~llias l~oeoho~

(Sir Richard Wllliamson
IU.ohnoad (Talbot BewoaJ

( Sir ThOrn| Posthumous Hoby
R~pon (Williau Nallor7

(~dwa~l Sntth
Sea ~O mU~ (1 ~IltSU ~O ~e

I. Not ’tO~bo oonfusod wlth SIP Edwin Sandye. who mat top
, ~-~~,~ :llluq~             "

2o Yho futal~ oapl Of fJtl~ffolqli. Not to bo oon~ualod with

~. ~ ,~~.~ ~ .hox~. but ohomo to sit ~o~
Olitho~o, Laneaghix~.



,    ¯ ~. ,/;. ~’" ¯ ..

Olwtu. te~l

Is~r ran,
Dover str ~ ~rett

¢ 8~.r ll~mr4 Kales
Hastings (James Lasher

(,sir mmra suyth
Hythe (S~r Lionel Cr&nFiold

~tomey I 8~r arthur IriSes
M~Z4~, Wtl**ek

( mw&z’/ Hendon
Rye (T~I. Wjtllon

(Slr ?bourns Suyth
Sandwtoh (,gtp~ "8umol Poyton

~Winehe~. goa (~alJJm
(Thosas (]od trey

..a=steNy.

Ooun~y (8Lr Riohard Dulkeley

seauur., ( ,Tone,
, ,,, *,,~, -j

,̄- . ~0 peelmoe~:shlre

Ommty ( Sir Oharle8 Vaugban

whe 8at /~ M~hsh2x.e.



Oar4J~aasl~re

Oeunty (9~r 1~Aeha~l 1~%ee

Oard~gan box.eugh (Robert Welveroton

Oazsa~then

aaruar4~hensh% rt

(~ounty (Sir /~e~ Manoell

be~ou~ (---------- I

Oaz~arvonshlr~

Oeunty (~tleha~It Wynn

Oarnarvon borough (NSLehola8 @~AffSLth

Denbighshl~e

Ceunty (Sisen Yhelwall

Denbigh bereugh (Sir Rugh e~ddleton

rllntshire

aunty ( bbert Pmvonse~oft

FISLnt bersush (John lyten

GlanolManshlzqD

Oounty (Slr Thomas eansell

OaJ/Iff (iatthev Davies

l. A ----- 5~ums was eleeted, but the 8he~Aff refuse/
to ~um~h%n beeauoe ef a teehn%ealSLty 5Ln the wrSLt.
Whether oP not he took h~s seat 5Ls not eloar.



Woubo~s whoso oonstituenelos wer~ not £denttf~od

Sir Oarey ~eoynoll
------- ~ehardson

who sat

Poss£bly tho 8ano as John {}PSLFfSLth (Por4Lsnouth. R&up-
sh£z~), or N£eholas O~.fflth (Oarnarvon bo~qmq~h).
¯ ,~£ooo~t£nff to the OFf£o£a! Rotu!~ ho sat t’or VallSJ~-
folqll. DO~O. but thlgl v~l p~obably W~ll£amt RoylI~OI/j.



Appendix TV

?he Otfloisl Group In the House of (~oumons

Prlvy eoune111ors

~tumoollor of the
exehoquer 1606. Privy
oounetllor 1607.

81r Thomas Lake Ntddlesez

Sir Thomas Parry 0haneellor of the duchy
of Lancaster and a
privy oounetllor 1607.
R:pelled 11 gay 1614.

81 r Ralph Wlnwood Prtnelpsl seerotsry
of state and privy
ooenelllor 29 Uaroh
1614.

Sir Franots Baeon

Sir Henry Wotton

Other lesdlnK officials

OanbrldSo
University

Attornoy-Benorsl 1613.
One of the ILS~8’S
1roamed oounsol,

8altash Speaker 1614.

Surrey Cour1~ler. Ohsneeller of
the order of the ~srter 1611.

~Auneoston Irish P~JLW ooun-
oilier 1607. Ilar-
shal ot’ Ireland 1611.

-"A~bassador to Vontoe
160#-12. Half-brother
Of Lord Wott4n. a prtvy
oounotllor 160~.

Northswpton
boroush



Legal supporter.
SerJeant 1617.

C~olehertor Sergeant 1603.

Loona~ll 8awtroy ~oston SerSeent July 1614.

(~haneellor to ~ueea
Anne o. 1~4. A naste~
in ehaneery 1608.

70hn Daebombe A usher of roquostg
5 January 1614.

51r Daniel l~dnn Dean o1" the oourt of
arches 1598o A aastor
in chancery e.1601.

Anti.toO" Dyott A lawyer, In the pay of
the er~wn 1612.

Henry Ftneh Sergeant July 1614¯

Bdward Hendon SerJeant 1616.

Attdl rney-gonel~tl to
~lueen Anne 160~.

Loleostor
borough

Oour~ler. A son-in-
law of Lord ~haneellor
~llesmere. A nas~er
of roquests 1614.

Str James Ley Attorney to the eour~ of wards
1608.

London gt~’ s ser3oant 1611.
One of tho klngOs
leame~ eounsel.

Frsnets Hoots Sergeant July 161~.

Proston Attorney-general of the
duel~ of Lanoearker by 1614.



Geer~e Newman ~an~erbury Eeeleslast~eal lawyer.
Chancellor of the
dloeese of Canterbury.

Lewis Pre~e ~h~ews~ry ~sttee in North Wales
1611.

tJtr Henry ?ownsend Lu41ow A seoetate to the eM~Lof
3unties oF Ohester by
1611.

William Yewee ~evorley Ser3eant July 1614.

Tbesas ?revor Ne~o~
(Oornwa11)

The pr~nee°¯ solicitor
by 1614. One of the
kinK’ s learaed oounsel.

Sir Roger Wtlbraham Oheshlz~ Master of roquostso

Sir Rlehae/ Williaason Rleh~rM A master of
requests ~m 1614.

William Booeher

Ron~ SS~e

John Btngley

91r Robert ~eett

Sir atwant Oary

Rlebarl Oeamek

Lesser otf~etals

l~aares~erou~ Dtplonat~e of~teial.
Auditor of the eou~
of wa~ts 1615.

8udbu~ ~eeper of the rseor4s of the
kLng’s bench 1607.

Obester Writer of tallies in the exehe-
oily     quer by 1609.

DoYols ~ratlemm usheP at oouz.t.
Ponsten 1607. Lieutenant
¯ t DeSmr Oastle 1614,
Deputy warden ot ~he
0tnque Ports.

Oalne ~as~er ot the Jewel house
bY 1614.

Ltskeae/ Auditor oF the dueby et
Oeenwall 1609.



Sir Willies Oook (]louoeItershtre Cle~k of the
liveries 1610.

Ua|ter of the wards
161~. ~leetton
voided 11 ray 1614.

Sir William Cornwallis Treaeur~r of Prtnoe
~enry’ 8 houeehold
1609-12.

FPanot80rane PenrTn ~lerk of parltanent 1~6.
Soeretary to Prinoe Charles.

Hythe

Lieutenant of the
or4rmn~ o.1607.

~d~und Doubleday Wa~len of the mint.

Thomas hnshawe 9ur~eyor-~ener~l an/
auditor of the duahy
of Lanoaster by 1610.

Auditor of the duohy
of Lanoaster. Son oF
~hoam8 Fanehawe.

Bit Miles Fleetwoo/ FJrunt In.Ion
borough

Roed~vor of the
eou~t of wards
1610.

Portsmouth Secretary and assistant
to the lord war4on of’
the Cinque Ports by 1612.

Sir Robert Johnson An offleer of the
01q1158nee.

Slr Robert Vansell T~easu~er of
the navy 1604.

westminster O~oom of the king’s
p~tvy ehaubor I~O4.



-Y51-

~obert Naunton

Sir Ooorgo Rivers

Sir John ~evor

Thomas Watson

Uaster falooner 1605.
~eeper of the naval
arsenal in the Tower
1612.

Clerk £n the seeretary°s
o fl’loo 1611.

Old Sarum Clerk oF the petty
bag 1598.

~ast Orlnstead In the alienation
of/~Aee.

St. Mawel Receiver-general for
MtddYenex, ~ert, m,
Essex, and London.

Sandwleh Reeelver of the duehy
of Cornwall.

Proctor of the oourt,
o f arehes.

gurveyor of royal
shlps 1598.

Teller in the exchequer 1605.

02ose relatlves of officials

Northampton
borou~

(~&e 8& r ~eymeuth and
I~,eleombe Retie

Son of Str Julius
~aesar, a pr~.Vy
oounotllor and

1614.



,’Son of 95.r Edwax~ll Oary,
master of’ the 3eweZ
house and VP 1614.

Seoon4 son of the earl
of ~xeter, a privy
eounoillor.

Thomas Ohettle Son-in-law of one Hanbury,
an au81tor to ~InK Ja~es.

Clement Coke
8£rRobert Ooke

Henry Croke
Sir Jehn Croke

Sons of Sir John 0roke,
a Justice of the klngSs
~noh.

John Taunton Son of Sir Daniel Dunn, a master
in ohanoery.

Philip Pl~tng"
8it Thosas Fleming

Ly=in~on)
Southa~ton)
~orough    )

A brotheP of L@~i
lrnollys, a pr~Lvy
eounotlTor.

Robert ~nollys

Henry Ley ~on o~ Sir James Ley, attorney
to the oou~ of wa~s.

Matthew Ley ~estbu~y B~other of ~£r Jason Ley.

~ward Littleton Bishop’ s Oastle Son of the eh~ef
3ustioe of No~th
Wa~es.

Sir ?hoaas vansell 8~othe~ of 8%r
Robert Mansell,
treasurer o f
the navy.



Sis ~dward ~onta~e
51dney ~,onta~ue
Sir Walter uonta~ue

Sir ~ober~ ~heltps

Roberf. ~avensoro f~

Sis Renr~ Savile

Sir ~ol~rd g~yth

Sis ~lllla~ ~ate

No~hamptonmhtre)

~omeouthehtr~ )

8rothePs of
Sir Renry
Vontague. the
king’ s
serJeant.

Saltash Son ef Sis ~ward
Pheltps, uaster of
the r~lle.

Flintshlre Son of William
Ravenser~ft, clerk of
the petty ba~ and
MP 1614.

A14borough A son of’ Sir ?elm
Sav!le. a baron of
the exohequer 1598-
1607.

Hythe Brother of Sis Thomas
51yth, reeelver of the
4uehy of ~ornwall and

1614.

~orthamptonshire Son-ln-law of
Lor~ Zoueh, a
pt~Lv7 eounetllor.

Oourtiers and ~etty Offlelals

Sis John ashley ~ourtter. Pension 1608.
Reversion of the 4eputy
mastershlp of the revels
161~.

Sir Wtllia= ~a~pflel~ ~rl~po~t ~ap~aln of Sands-
feet Oastle e.l~12.

Sir Edward Barrett Whitehu~eh Oou~tter.

Sir ~ ~oesten ~eeelver-general in Oheshl~e,
Flint. and Oa~a~v~nsht~
1~0~.



L£noolnsh5 re Formerly £n
Prince Henry’s
8erviee. Brother
o f Lord W£11oughby
de gresby.

Btr Joha Brooke �)atton Pension 1611.

8~r Wtll~am Brown Lteutenantosevornor of
Flush£ng e.1~1-4.

Merpeth ,y 1614 In attendance
on fore£gn ambassadors
and reeetvtng a penston.

w£nehelsea Capta£n of Deal Castle
by 1608.

Courtier. A son of
Lord Hunsden.

DerbyshtlqD Oour4~£er. A 80m
of Lord Cawsnd£sh.

81r Walter Chute East Rot for~ ~arver to the k£ng
by 1614.

Ralph Olare D~twleh 0outlet. In Prlnee Henry’s
servlee e.1606-12. In royal
servlee eent£nuously after
e. 1606.

8£r Oliver 0rouwell Hunt ~n~donshi re ~entleman of
the prt~7
ohauber to the
queen by 20 ~ay
1614.

Dunwleh Oour~er

81r John Danvers Yont~omery
borough

Pension by 1614.
brother of Levi
Danv@l.|.

A

Sir John Dormer Aylesb~ ~yal huntssan and
falconer by 161~.



81P John ~,ts~on I,toh~teTd (~ou~tier. Pension 1610.
D£e~l 27 Aprll 1614.

O£rO~o~:o Fsno DOVeI" Temporary lieutenant of
Dover Oastle.

Philip 3a~ly Dunwtch Oourtier

Sir ?homss Oerrerd Lanoashire Oentleuan of the p~vy
ehauber to the queen
by 1614.

Thomas 0t~bs Stafford ~o rout~h Courtier

Robert ,atton ~u oenbo rough ~ourtter. 5tewa~ of the
arohbtshop of OanterburT.

A~old Herbert Vo~peth ¯ enston 1611.

~tr ~wanl ,o~y ~oohester ~ourtter, Oentleman of
the privy ohamber to
~tng James.

Sir ?homss Posthumous ~qo~ ~ipon ~ous~�ter. Seversl
post s o f honour.

Sir 3ilbert Ho~hton Clltheroe Oour~ier. ~ar~or to
the king o. 1614.

Slr Jerome ,orsey ,osstney A receiver of the kin~’s
lands For life e. 160~.

Sir O~les Neward, st. ~horeh~m ~ou~ier. ~ension
by 1614. Second

son of the earl of Nottir~ham.
a pPlv7 councillor.

Sir Oharles ~owa~t, ~r. RletohinKley Oou~t£er.
nephew of :he

earl of Nottingham.

Sir ~lward Rows~Jt ~elgate Oour~ter. K£n~’s oup-
bearer 1~)4. A son of

the oarl of Nottln~han.



(~eurtier. ?hir~ son of the
oar1 of Suffolk.

WILltsh~re 0ourtier. Imaster of the
prince’s horse by 1614.

A sen of ~he earl of Suffolk.

Sir Arthur Ingr~m The meneyed man at sourS.
A eeer~tarT of the eouneIl

of the north 161~. Pens£on
by 1614.

(~ourPcler and per~nnlal
o£1~_ee-seeker.

Releton Pension by 1614. A
faveu~te of Somerset.

YAtward Leeoh Lostw£thiel Tin assayer in Oornwall
an/ Devon 4 Ilareh 1614.

Sir John Le4~| ~,amber Courier

Robert Lloyd Ludlow ~ewer to the queen,

Gee r~. ~a~hall l~oz’ou~bl~dge One of’ the kingOs
equeM.ies in 1612.

Sir Will£ae .va~ma~ ~htppenl~tm 0eurtie~

Giles gompesson Great 8edwln Oou~tie~

Str Robert Me ~e ~ulldf.ord One of’ the gentlemen
pensioners¯ Son of Sk~
~eoz~e More. ehaneellor
of. the e~te~ of. the
~a~te~ and ~ 1614.

Mo~ed £th We r~an ~e~wlek-en-Yweed A uther treasury
ettie£al.

l~r Palser ~pbea~o~ to l~einee
Oba~le8 befe~e ~ ~uly
16~A~.



A sewer to the
kin~ o.1614,

Courtier

Leloester
borouKh

A favour~te of ~tnK James.
Gentleman of ~he be4-
eha:ber to Pz~-nee Oharle8.
Seoond son of Lord Rioh.

81r Thomas ~oe Ta=worth

Oour~ier

Northumberland ~ensXon by 1614.

Lyme Regis Courtier

~enr~ Spiller

~our~ter. ~oyal suz-~eyor
by 1614.

Sir William ~wisden Thet fo r~ C~ontleman ushe~ of
the p~y chamber.

8tr WIII£ae Uveiale Hampshire A ~entlemsn of the
privy ehambor to the
queen by 1615.

Str Henry Vane Lostwith£el

~ntght marshal of the
household 1612.

Kent Oou~t£o~. Ch£of koopo~
of the queen08 wa~lirobo
e.1604.



Rleha~t Wynn

Othe~ royal supporters

George ah~leigh ~a|t Looe Ventern royal~et.

~ektnghaushire ~Ioetedt at
Buckingham

borough 1606 with eouneil
s~ort o

mw, a royal suppor~e~ in
parliament in 1614.

]last Looe A western royalist.

Heweaetle-under-Lyme

Owed h~s oloet~on to
the eoune~l. Blootlon
voided II May 1614.

S’eppoz,tor of the
eeu~t.
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Reeet~d favours f~om the
king in ~hs autumn of’ 1614
for his sox’,vte, os in pa~-
l~amen~.



Oonnozlons of the Peerage
In the House of Commons

EI.4emt sons of peers

Only son of Lord Audley.
Sueooeded as Lor~ Audley
and earl of Castlehsven
(Z land) 1617.

~ostmorland ~ldest son of the
earl of ~unberland.

suoeeeded 1641. Baron Cliff-
oral 1628. In 1610 he uax~ted
a dau~#l~er of the earl Of
Salisbury.

~ssex JCldest son of Lord lq~eh, who
was o~eatod earl of Waswa_ek
in 1618, Succeeded 1619.

Slr Oliver St. John lCldest son of Lord St,
3ol~n, ~oee~lle4 1618.
Later earl of ~olingbroke.

B£r lqobez~t Sidney ~llton Eldest son of V1seoung
Lisle, who was e~eatod
earl of Le%oesteg~tn 1618.
8uooeeded 1626.

Sir Thonas Wharton Westuorlaad rldest son of Lord
~l~on. Died befe~J
his father.

Immediate

Sir Pex’s~rlno Bertie

famtlles of pee~8

Ltnooln|h£~e 9rothor of Lo14
Wllloughby d ¯

Z~Nby. His nether was ¯
d&ushto~ of the earl of Oxford.
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T~erbysh%re Seoon8 son of Lor4i
~avend2sh. who was

e~eated earl of Devonshire in
1618. Succeeded his father
in 16~.

Stamfo~ Seeon4 son of the earl
of Exeter.

Sir John Danvers A ~rother of Y.hrdL
Danvers, who beoame
earl of Danby in 1626.

Walter D evereux A son of the earl of Essex.

Slr Franols Pane !~atdstone re,her was the only
daughter and heiress

of Levi Be~avenny. Xn 1604
she was restored to the title
of Baroness Le Despeneero
Sir Francis Pane beeaae earl
of ~es%wrlan/ In 1624.

Sir Henry ~rey ~edfo~shlre Mephew of the earl ef
Kent. His father beease

earl of ~ent tn 1615. S~e-
eeeded 1623.

~the~ of the earl
o I" Huntingdon.

Sir ~harles Froward.
Sir ~war~ Howard

St, Yeunger seas of
the earl of
Nottingham.

Henry Howard
Sir Thomas Howar~

Younger sons of the
earl of Suffolk.

Sir Rober%

Sampson Lennar/ ~ts wife. who ileal in 1612,
beeaae Baroness Deers in
159~. His sea sueeee/e/ as
Baron Daere tn 161~.



8it ~eorKo .~.~annerg

Ohrtatophor Neville

Sir Henry Rich

S~r Aloxar~lor St. Jol:m
Rowland St. John

Wtllta~ ~peneer

S£r Hen~ ~otton

lln~oYnshi~e Brother of the earl
of Rutland. ~oooe~ed
1632.

Lewes Seeend son of’ Lord Ber-
gavenny.

Seoon4 son of Lord l~Aeh.
who was er~ated ea~I of

wa~lek ~n 1618. Sir Henry
Rieh was ereated Baron
¯ enelnston in 1623 and earl
of Holland in 1624.

Ri~i~mm Fer~ )
YounKer Bone
of Lowl
Sto John.

~aekley seeond son of Lo~
Spencer. Bueeeede~ h£e
father ~n 1627. A son-
5~n-law of the earl of
Seethaapton.

Appleby Half-brother of Lot~t ~tton.

Other close eonnexione of the pee~8o
in the house of oommons

Str’l’hOUe Oheko Newpo~
( Co mwall)

Son-SLn-law of Let4 Rioh.

Sir Henry ~leuham ~Alde~u ~h Son-2n-law of the
earl of Dorset.

Sir ~u~hbe~: Halsall Lanoash~e W~fe a natural
daughte~ of the
earl o f Derby.

8~r John, Holies NottS~amsh~e Grandson of Lord
5heffSkeld. Hellos

was e~eated a baron in 1616
and earl of ~lare ~n 1624.



S~r Ol~ar,’l.es ~owa~. Jr. ~le%ehlngley A nephew of
the earl of
Nottlnshas.

~obo1-% ~nollys Reading A nephew of Lord ~nollys.

Sir Fn, nois Le4gh A son-ln*law of Lord
Ohanoellor rAlemmere.

John Poulett 5omerset ~rar~8on of Lord Norr~Ls.
Foulett was created a ~ron
in 1627.

Na%hanlel Rieh Yotnes Father an illegltLmato sen
of Lord Rich.

Slr William ?ate No~hamptonsh~re Son-ln-law of
Lord ~euoh.

Close eonnexions of %he bishops
in the house of eommons

Sir Thomas 8£1son Wlnohester A son of ~he b~ehop
of ~2neho|ter.

George Cotton Came I fo rd Your~er brother of the
bishop of llloter.

S 2 r ~Mward Monta~ue
Slr Henry Monta~ue
Sidney Montague
S 1 r walter ~o~ta~oe

No rthamptonehire) Brother1 of
London ) the bishop
Wells ) of Bath and
Monmouth|h£re ) Wells.



Appendix

Alphabotlonl list of members of the house of oommons with
oonstttuonotos0 oduoatlont sorvleo ~Ln other parliaments.
ant bioglraphaeal notes.

L@eal ser~hant.
¯

~ayor of ?otnos

(156S-1632) ¯ IMuoat~ at ?~nlty
O011ogo Oxford, and LlneolnOs
Inn. Father s teller In the
oxohequor. Owned property in
SUSSEX and Sucks. ShortfT of
8ura~y and Sussex 162506 tO
emoludo him From parltamont o
N~ 159~, 1597-8, 1604-11, 1614,
1621, 16~, 1625, an/ 1628-9o

Amherst. Rlohard
Lewes, 8unsex

(001S65-o.16~2) ¯ mueat~t st St.
John’ s Collie Oxford, and Gray° s
Inn. Admitted to the bar 1593.
Lawyer. 5er3eant 162~. Ear1 of
DorsetO s steward in Sussex. Resided
It’ll Bay Hall, PmnbuzT, Eqmto ~. 1614
an/ 16210

An~erson, Sir Henry
Nemmstle-on-Yyne,

Northumberland

(born 0.1582). ~ueat~l at
0hr-.st 0hutch Oxford, an/ G~IBy° s
Inn, Member of the gentry.
Restde4 at Lens 0ewton, York-
ShiN. 8hertff of Nol~humbor-
land szU 1615-60 HnAght 1608.
~ 1614. 1621. 16~. 1625. 16~.
an/ 1640. Disabled 11~ as a
reyalt st.

(died 16~5). ~ueated at ~a~alen
Hall OxFord. and the Middle Temple.
Admitted to the bar 1596. Lawyer.
Lesal supporter of tt~ e~wn.
SorJoant 1617. Reoorder of Dorohostor
1611. WP 1614. 1621. an/ 162S.

Ashley. Sir John
Oxtor/ city

(died 1641), ~ourttero Pension
16080 Deputy master of the revels
1622-~. NenmLnoo of Lord [nollys,



Sooond son and eventual heir of
James Ashton of Ashten in Makers-
field. Lanoashiro. who died o. 16~0.
Ltv~nK 1664. ~om~or of the Kentry.

Sherlff of the elty 1599-1600. Alder-
man 1609. Yayor 1606-7 and 1617-8.
~P 1589. 160~’11. and 1614.

( o.159~o16~1). Only son of Lord
Au/loy. SUXS~aN otherwise Tuohet.
luoatod at the I~lddlo Temple.
~nlKht 1608. Suoceodod hit father
as LOlqt Audley and earl of Oastlo-
ha~on (an Irish eroation of 1616)
in 1617. BehoVed for high o~nos
16~.

B aekhou so. flannel
Aylesbur7.

Buoks

Son of a London moPohant. B/uoatod
at T~n£ty Colloso OambridKo. and
CFnsy°s Inn. Resided at 5wallowfiold.
Bol~8. She~Lff of Box~shiro 160001.
MP 1~oll and 1614.

(1561-1626). Son of Sir
Nioholas Baoon. the lord
keepers tlueatod at Trinity
~olloKo ~mbl~dKo. and Gx~y° s
Inn. Attorney-general 161~.
YP 158405. 1586-7, 1589. 1593,
1597-8. 1601. 1604011. and
1614.

Boildon. 81r Franeis
O~ford. Suffolk

8anpflold. Sip William
B~dpol~. Dorset

Youns~r son of SIP Aa~a8 Banp-
field of Pottsmo~o. Devon. who
died 1626. Oaptain of Sands-
foot 0astle. Dorset. 1612.

UomboP of the ~ontry. Resided
at Bank Hall. Lancashire.
Family z~ousant. MP 1614 and
16~5.



Barker, Robert
(~olehester,

Bar~ley, Francis
Shrewsbury,

Shropsh£r~

Bartlett. -------

Nuoatod at Y~Ln£ty ColloKo and Pea-
broke College, Cambridge. and L£neoln’s
Inn. Law, or. 8er~}eant 1603. L1v~
In 9t~t’olk. 1~ 1601. lg~-ll, and
1614.

(born o.1584). ~dueated at Brase-
nose College OXford, and Lineeln’s
Inn. ,duitte4 to the bar 1612.
0hosen at a ~y-eleetion in place
of B£r Roger 0wen, who obese go sit
for 8hropgh£ro.

(e.1578-1661). member of the
gentry. Live4 at Stoke and Rer~-
eoeb, 01ouoesteroh~ r~. ~ueated
at lai~4alen ~all 0x/~r4.

( 15T6-1646). ~enber of the gentry.
mueated at ?~JLntty ~ollege Caa-
bl~l_dge, arm GI~yoI Inn. RelJsded
at ~oughton Uonoholso&, ~ent,
~l~po~te4 pa~l%auent in the e£vtl

16~, 16~8-9, short parl£alent,
an/ long parl£asent.

(158101645). ~ueate/ st queen’s
Oell~, OzfoN. an~ Lineeln’s
Inn, 0eu~tler. Aubassa/or go
F~aneo I~25. Ohaneellor of the
duehy of Laneaster 16~)-44, L~ve4
at Belheuse, Isse~. Staunch
supporter of the 5tua~ts. Seettish
baron 16~8. ~ 161~ and 1621.

Nase oeeurs only in OOnmone’ in.



~aekervt’J.’Let 9£r Humphrey (e.158T-1648) ¯ a mNber of
the 8entrY. IMuoate4 at.
OTm~o~ster Hall OXfOS,4p and
the Inner lento. Reni4e/
at ~sey. Sherlff ef Here-
fo~dshlre 1610°I. l~nl~h¢

Bawtrey, Leonar4
9ootono

L£noo)~nsht re

(dle4 1626). ~ueatea at T~AnAty
~olle~e Oamb~lAge. Lawyer. A
le~l m~o~ter of the e~own.
Se~eant ~uly 1614.

(159~-1657). Wember of the sentry.
~uoate/ at ObOist Ol~r~b Oxfez4.
8he~Aff of Wilts 16~-9. Puritan.
~~ted parllasent in the elvll
~r. Al~M~Inte4 a eem, mILne£ener

or z. ,,,t
refused to aot. ~P 1614,
1694, 1615. 1626, ehe~t pallia-’
me~t. an~ long parllasent.

Bealo, Fro~noto
No~.thanpton

tomugh MP. ~/ueate/ at O~ay0s Inn. B~other~
In-law of 51r Henr7 Yelve~ton.
sol£olto~-general an~ MP re1. North-
a~ton boroush 1604-II and 1614.

Be~ l~gflol4,
Norfolk

¯ l.r Hmax~ (die~ 1657). l~en~e~ of the
8mntw. L£v~lt at O~bu~ Hall,
Norfolk. Reyalta~ in the o£~AI
war. Umually a Peening, bt~t
eonfo~mtng in 1614.
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Father was ole~ of the privy
ooune%l. IIdueatea at Cambr~_dge ¯
~ngltsh agent in 1Pa~Ls 1609-11
and 1617-8. Au41tor of the oou~
of wards 1615. ~le~ of the
eounetl by 162~.. ~ni~ht 1622.

(
(d£e4 1626). Family gentrT. Lived
In ~eshlre. Knight 160~. ~eeelver-
gene~l in Oheshtre, Flint, and
Carnarvenshire 1604 ¯ WP 1601,
1604-11B and 1614.

~3elasyse, fl£r Thomas
Th~ ~k. Yorkshire

( 1557-1652). ~ember of the
~ent~. Lived at NewborouKh~
Yorkshire. Father a baronet.
Oreste4 Baron Fauoonbert~ tn
1627 and Vtseount Faueonbe~
In 1642. Ftoyaltst In the elvll
war. ~P 1614, 1621, and 1624.

~ennet. Sir John
Oxford
Untve~-stty

(died 16~7). ~ueated at ~h~Ast
~hu~eh Oxford. and O~ay’s Inn. MA
and ~OL. ~hanoellor to queen Anne
and a master in ohanoe~y. ~oolesl-
aetteal lawyer. MP 1597-8. 1601.
160~-II, 161~, and 16~I.

~erkeley, Str ~surtee
Somerset

(e.1577-1617) .Fam~Lly had lon~
been %n/~uenttal Somerset gentry.
IMueated at Quaents College
Oxford. and the ~Iddle Temple.
Live4 at Hanwo~.h. gP 1597-8.
1601, 160~-11, and 1614.

8e~. Robert
Ludlow.

S~pshire

(died 1618). Lived at Ludlow.
Burgess oi" Ludlow 1579. 8a111ff
1589-90. 159~-3. 1601-2. 1611-2.
and 161~. ~o~ter of Ludlow ~astle.
Dtsquallt’ted 14 Aprll 1614 as
bailiff of Ludlow. V~ 1~8A-5~
1586-7, 1589, 1593, 1601, 160~-11,
and 161#.

(e.1575-I~0). 8~ther of Lord
Wllleugh~7 de I~esby. IMueated
at ~er~s 0hr~Lstl {:olle~e Ca:t

¯ ~aa been In Pc’thee
Frenlu791 servS.ee.



{e.15TT-1621) ¯ Fantly sentryo
~dueatod at ~uoon°s Collo~o
Oxfordo and the ¥tddlo TonplOo
Lived-at Lenohwio#, Worooster-
shlr~. ~aronot 1620. ~P 1614
and 1621.

(Oo1592-1~9). A son of Bishop
Stlson of Wtnehester (dtod 1616).
IMueatod at Now ~olloge Oxford,
and L£neolnOs Inn. ~n%~ht 161~.

Bingo, HonrT (died 16~5). A son of Yhonas Binge,
an oeeleslastloal lawyer and DOL. not
the IrP for ~astle Ris£n~. ~duoatod
at 0tare 0olloSe Oambg~dge, and GrayO s
Inn. Lawyer. geepor of the roooFds
of the kin4g’s bench 1607.

s  Se,  enas
0iJtlO R~l~ng, NoPfolk

~ £n~,ley, john
~hester elty

mtuoatod at Gz~my°s Inn. A w~tor
of tallies in the exehequer 1604.
Llv~t in ~estmtnmte~. A dependent
of ~ffelk. lsp~Isenod-1618 fop
his pa~t ~n 8uffoltOs defaloations
in the t~oasu~y. ~P 1610-1 and 1614.

~orlase, ~r Willlau
~uotinp~mshlre

( e.1564-1629). Family gent~y.
~,~duoatod at ~t~dalen Hall 0~fOl~l,
and ~ayOs Inn. Reld manse of
Little ~a~1ow, ~oks. MP 1604-II
and 1614,

8orlaso, William
0hipptng ~yeombe,

8uOko

( e.1589o16~0). Son and heL~ of
St~ W%ll£au Bo~lase. Bduoatod
at Ma~alen Oolle~Q Oxfo~.
g~tsht 161T. ~r~ 1614 and 1628-9.

(died ~..)¯ Family gont~y. Prob-
ablp oduoato~ at ~helantOs Oollo~
Oamb~£dp, and 5my0| Inn. Holdminor of Ba~onolo.Bt~oet° Yo~k-

shirt. Noubo~ of tho oounoil in
the north 1611027. gnSSht 1609.
Sheriff Of Yo~shl~o 1~5-6. ~up-
po~tod parliament in the ely1.1 wa1-.



ltewos, Talbot
Ri oJueord,

Yorkshire

Wealthy alderman of R~ohmon4.
Royal stowanl| of Barnard aast.lo.
~ 159~, 1601. 1603,-11.1614. 1621.
16~, 16~, and 1628-9.

(died 16~7). Mesber of the KentrY.
mueated at Lincoln’s Inn. Lived
at ~asbemll, Surrey." sheriff of
Surrey and Sussex 16OO-I. ~n~ght
160~. a~pnd 1593, 1597-8, 1604-II.
1614, 1624.

Mowyer, Yhomas (1586-16~O). Father a 8uoeessful law-
~dhu~t, yet. Lived at Leyghthorne, Sussex.

Sussex Baronet 16~7. ~oyallst In the o~vll
war. MP 1614, 1621, 1624, 1625. 1626.
1628-9, short parl%asent, and lon~
parllasont until disabled In 1642.

Iduostod at quoen°s ~olle~e and Clare
~olloKe aambridKe, and ~ray°s Inn.
Lawyer. Reo6~ter of Cambr~dKe. ~P
1614 oral 16~4.

(1550-1631). Family gentry.
~dueated at O~ay’s Inn. L~
at Blab%on Hall, ,an~for~h,
~hesh~. En~ht 1588. Shol~Aff
of Ohesh~re 1589-90. Baron
M~ton of Lelghltn (Ir~Ash
p~m~e) 1624. W~ 1614 and 1621.

Breton, 8enry
Ohrlstehureh, Nam~shtrs

Lived in ~rrsy. l~nt~ht
1617.

~~t 1~O3 or 1604. ~l~ntlosl=
usher at sourS. Pension 1607,
~ncr~a~ in 1609 and 1610.
Lleutonant of Dover ~astlo 1614.

DeputY4wardon of the Oinque Por~sby 161 .

Mrosfiold, Al~bUr
Yal~outh, I .O.W.,

Hampshire

Family gentry. Ltve~ at T~eh-
~Aeld, Isle of W54~ht. Ha4 landed
~nterests in 0arlsbrooke. MP
1604011. 1614, and 1621.



Broml~r, Sir Thomas
WoreeotorehILm

( e.158~-1641), yamily pntx~.
EIueat~ at ~ueenOe College Oxford.
Lived at Roll ~astle. Woroestershiro.
~nt~t 160~. ~P 1614 and 1628-9.

~1 ~ 0 k O * C h r t it O~h e ~

Yort otty
son of Robert ~rooke, an alde~san
and twlee mayor of York. ~Sueatod
at LSneolnt8 Inn. Lawyer. ~inor
poet. ~lose /~%end of John Hoakyns.
WP 1604-II, 1614, 1621, 1624, 16~5,
and 1626.

Brooks, Sir aohn
Oatton, Surrey

I follower of the earl of Duntezs-
line, toni ohaneellor oF Seotland.
Pension 1611.

Brown, ~rt;e
Lyme ~ s,

gOl~et

Younger son of John 9rows of Franpton,
Dorset. Family gentry. ~duoatod at
the ~lddlo To~p~e. Lawyer. Admitted
tO the Imp 1609. 8onehor of his inn
1627.

Brown, John
31ouoester olty

Alderman and sheriff of Glouoestor
etty 160~-4. WP 1614, 1621, 16E4,
16~"3, 1626~ and 16~8-9.

Brown, 51r William
~a sl smog.

Surrey

(bORn 1558). Family lived at Snel-
ston, Derbyshire. In 1604 he settled
in Su8~. Soldier in FlandeP8
e. I~85-1604, Lieutenant-~ovePnoP o f
Flushir~ 1601. Knight 1604. WP
1614 and 1621.

~ulkoley, Sir Rtehani
Anglesmy

(died
gentry of ;~Ar~lessy.
estates in ~hesht~e.
shim, and Angle s~y.
of Ar~lesey 1601 2.

1589 and 1614.

1646). Family the lsadir~
La~gs

~a~n-
SheriFf

~nisht I(;04.

8ulst~ode, NonW
Helston,

0omwall

(0oI589o16~). Educated at Univer-
sity (~olle~e Oxl~ord, and the l~noP
Temples 8~other-lnolaw and nominee
o1" ~aues Whiteloeko. ul~ 1614 and 1625.



Alderman. Sheriff of Hull 1606-7.
~ayo r 1608-9.

Merchant of ?ruts. Sen of Thomas
1604-11,

WP 1614 and 1621o

Button, James
Be~ley,

Wo~eestorshSLre

~)~ether of Sir Wtllla~ Button.
By 1608 eolleotor for the bishop
oF Voroestero A dependont of
Northampton and Sosorsot.

( 0.1584-1655). Family gentry.
Zdueate8 at queen’s Colle~e
Oxford. L1ve~ st Alton, Wilts.
Baronet 1691. Royalist In .the
elvll war. ~y 1614 attendant
t’or toretl~n ambassadors. ~.
1614 and 16~8-9.

~ueate~ at (}ray’s Inn. Live~ at
Wrothan, ~ent. Ospteln of Deal
Castle by 1608. MP 1610-1 and
161a.

Caesar, Sir Charles
weysout h an/
~eleombe ~ts,

Dorset

(1590-16~2). Son of Sir Julius
Caesar. ~uoate~ at All Souls
~elYege Oztox~L. Beelesiastteal
lawyer. ~,aster In ehanee~y
16150~9. Master of the rolls
16~9.

( 1558-16~16). ~dueated at Uas~alen
~all Oxford, Paris University,
the Inner ~’e~leo ~tvil lawyer.
l~aster In ehanoe~ I~8~. ~.~aster o~
~e~uests 1591. Ohaneellor of tbo
exeheque~ 1606. lPr~Lvy eoune~Lller
1607. Yaster of the veils Ootmber
1614. ~J~ 1589, 159~, 1597o8, 1601,
1604-11, 1614, and 16~1.



Cage. +llllam
Ipswich.

Suffol~

(o.15T4-164S). Father was bai.liff of
Ip~%eh 159~-~ m~ 1598-9. ~u~ss
o f Ip~loh 160S. Po~man and oham-
berlaLn 1606-7, Bailiff 1610-I,
1616-7, 1623-4, 16~0-I, 16~6-7, an4
1640-I, 0aptaln In the %r~In bands.
Lived at B~rsta11, Suffolk. ~leot@d
27 ~M~’~I 1614 In place of Sir rr~nois
t~aoon, who ol~ose 1o oi% for (~ambrldl~e
university. *+P 161+, t6+t, 16+4, 1625,
16~6, 1628-9, shor~ parliament, ana
Io~ parllawnt.

~arew, ~ehard
Cornwall

(o.I~80-164~). Family leadtn~ Cornish
~entl-y. ~dueated at Verton College
Oxi~rd. and the Uldd Is Temple. ?rsv-
ell~ in ~oland, Sweden, and F3Nt~OO.
Ll~ at antony, ~ornwall. ~aa~net
1642. Friend Of St1" ~enr7 Neville.
writer on e,luoatton. ~ 1614 and
16m1.

~a~ey, Sir ~enr~
Her% fordmhi~e

(e.1580-1666). Widest son of Lord
B~nndon. Oou~tler. ~’B 1610.
ffacoeeded hlg father 1617. Viloount
~ochfo,’t 16~I, and earl of Do~r
1628. WP 1601, 1604--!I, and 1614.

Oa~y, 8~r l~wa~t
Oalne, Wilts

Master of the Jewel house
Li~d a% Aldenham, He~s.
friend of John HoskTns.

by 1614.
Close

Sir Philip
~oo~oek,

Oxfordshi~

(0.1580-16~I). Son of Sir ~award
(~ary. ~duoate~ at+ ~ueen’s ¢olle~e
Oxford, aria ()ray°s Inn. Liw~ at
~a~.tn~ten, 8~d~ordshtr~, and
l~slet, Yorkshire. }~ 161~, 1621,
16~%, and 16~5.

Oavend%sh, S~r William
Derbyshire

( o. 1591-16 ~.8 ). seoond son of
Lord ~a~en~sh. Oou~t~Or.
5u~oeede4 his Father as earl
of Devonshire 16~6. ~dueate/
at eaub~Id~e and @may’s Xnn.
W~ 1610-1. 1~1~, 16~1 16~,
16~5, and 16~6.



~,harnook, t~oger
Newton,

Lanoashl re

~’heke. Thonas
SourS, hampton,

Rampshtre

0 heke, ?homa s, 3 r.
Yarmouth, T .O."f.,

IIau~shlre

Ohettle, YMomas
Worcester

elty

0hibbome, (~hsrles
Malden, BlJsex

(1570-16)~). ~eoond son of the
earl of Ilxeter. Sduested at 81.
Jehnes ~ollep;e ~am~rldge, and
~rayts Inn. ~ni~ht 1616. Lived
at Wakerleyt l~hants. ~ 1604-11,
1614, and 1621.

(e.1~87-16~2) ¯ Family ~entry.
L£W~ St Leyland, Lanoashlre.
Reeusant in 1626.

~ldest son of Henry Cheke, seoretary
to the eouneil of York. Family gentry.
Lived at Plr~o, ~ssex. ~nlght Y60~.
uam"Aed a daughter of Lord Rteh (died
1619), A dllrtant relattve of the
Oheke family of the Isle of Wight.
Y~ 1~14, 1621. 1624, 162~, an~ 1628-9.

( dle~ 1618). Family gentr?. Ltved
at ~ottlstene, Isle of’ Wlght. Roost-
dot of Southa~ton 1612-8. 10 1604-11
and 161~.

(~em e,1590). Son of Thomas
~heke of ~ottlstone. ~lueate~
a*. ~rssenese ~olle~e OxfoM.

(e.1552-e.16~). Of an old Woreester
family. Meuber of the weavers’ Ku£1d.
Bailiff of wereester I~O~-~ and I~O~-(5.
~lderuan 1621. ~ayor 16~I-~. Sen-ln-
law of one Hanbury, an auditor to
~ames I.

( c. 15~O-16~). Family gentrT.
~ueated at ~ray’s Znn. L£ve~
at lngest~e, Staffo~Ishl~e. ~ayor
e f _ Neweast le-under-Lyse 161~.
l¢~lght, 1604. Shez~Lff o f ~tatfo~lt-
shire 160?-8. ~ 1584-5, 1586-7,
1~04-11, and 1614.

¯ /ueat~ at L1nee~n’s Inn.
Sergeant. L1ve~ £n hsex.
1619.



~hlehl, sy, ~%r Thomas
Oam1~x~dKoph1~

FaWlly gentry. ~ueat~l at Orsy°s
Inn. blw~ at ~t~polo, Cambr%dp-
shire. Sheriff of 0ambrtdgo and

Zn lon 1590-1.

~hudle%~h, ~eor~. ¯
¯ as% Looe,

~ornwall

(e.1578-e.1657). Family gentry.
W~uoate4 at Hew Ool.lege Oxford.
L%w~ at Ashton, Devon. ~ar~net
16N. Fought a~ainst the k~ 1642-3,
but 3otned him 1643. ~ 1601, 1614,
16~10 16~. and 1625.

Ohute, Sir Walter
gart ~et ford,

Hotts

(born e. I~P~). ~dueated at Oxford
and ~eay’¯ Inn. Yni~ht 160~. 0after
to the king, but t~rtsoned and lost
his plaee after the addled paPlla~nt.

~lare. Ralph
DwD1twloh.

Worcestershire

(1589-after 166~). Fairly gent~y.
E4~ated at ~ar~ Hall and St.
John°s 0olle~ ~a~brid~e, an~ at
the MS.ddle Tentl)le. 0ourtS.er.
In royal eorv~e a~ter 1606.
In Pr4.Lneo Henr,y°s soFy%eo 1606o12.
Royalist in th~ olvll war. MP
1614, 1621, 1624, 1625, 1626,
1628-9, and lor~ ~arl%aaent.

Olerke, ~ames
~a~ton,

~rset~

Second son of John ~lerke o~ Norton,
Somerset. Mueated at the M%ddle
Yen~le. ~alled 1o the bar 159~.

Olerke. ~atthew
~%n~’ m Lynn,

Morfolk

(o.156~-I6S~). FAueat~l at Ohr~et’s
~,olle~ Oaub~Id~e. ++er~hant of
Y~n~’ e Lynn. Freeman o. 1589. Mayor
1605-6 and 161~-4. ~ 1614 an/ 1621.

~llfford, ~y Lord
Westao~land

(1591-16&~]. Only son of the earl
of ~borland. E~uoated at 0h~s%
~ur~h Oxford, and O~ay’s Inn.
~r~at~ Ba~b ~lifford 16~8. 8ue-
ee~e~ as earl of ~umberland 1641.
~ 161~ and 16~_l.



(158?-1666). Family g entrT¯
Lived at Clifton, Nottm. Sherlff
of Notre 1610ol. Baronot 1611.
Royalist. MP 1614, 1621p 1624p
l~ll~. 1626. 1628-9. short parlta-
merit, long parliament unt%l 1643,
and 1661-6.

Oon~ngsby, Thomas
Leoalnster

Son of Rtehard ~onin~by of
Leo~lnster. ~a:tly 8entrT.
Distantly ~elated to the Oon-
in,by fatally o¯ HezcC, s. MP
I604-11 and 1614.

Family ltwM in L£skeara. ~ueste4
at the ~d~le ?e~pYe. Auditor of
the duehy of 00~nwall 1~O9.

Oonyers. William
Searborou~

Yorkshire

(4te4 16~). Family ~ent~y. Lived
at ~ookl~rn. Yorkshire. !~!’ 161~,
lg21, and 1624.

Sir William
G~estorsh£ ro

Family 8entry. Live4
ham, ~loueeste~sh1~e.
of the ltve~es 1610.
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Oope, Sir Anthony
Oxford Shtl~

(e.1549-July 1614). Faelly
~entrT. Llved at Hanwe11p
Ox£ordehlr’o. One of the Fore-
most men of’ the oounty. 5tz’or~
puritan. Baronet 1611. ~P
15"rlp 157~-8~, 1586,71 15899
159~, 1597o8, 1601, 1606o11,
and i614.

~dte~ 3uly 161~). ~rother oF Sir
Anthony Oope. vaster of’ the waist
161~. ~ 1601, 1~04-11, and 1514.
I~lee~ion voided 11 ~ay 1614.

( e.1577016~57]. ~on and herr of
Sir Anthony ~ope. 1~dueated at
~een’s ~oll~e Oxford. MP 1604-II,
1614, 1621, 16;~A, and 1625.

(d1~l Juno 1614). Eldest son
of Sir Charles ~ornwallls. who
was t~risoned after the sidled
parllasent for ino~ttn8 Hoskyns.
Treasurer of Prtnoe Nonryes
household I(509012. Knlsht 1602.
~pen~ most of his ltfe In stud-
ious retirement. W~ote essays.

0often, Geo~se
~amel i’o rd,

Oornwall

Boa of ~ohn ~otton, a elttsen of
London. Younser brother of ~ill~as
Ootton. bishop of ~xoter 1598-1621.

.~uoated at Ltneolnts Inn.

0ove~t, Sir ~alter
Sussex

Family prominent Sussex Kontry.
Llw~5 at SlauKham, Sussex. Sheriff
of 5u~qr7 and Sussex 1592-~. Deputy
lieutenant of Sussex 1(518. NP 161~
a~ 16~6.

(e.15~l-at~er 1~48). ~,ember of the
eloth~ors’ oo~pany in Worcester. Aider-
san 1621. UP 1604-11, 1614, 1621, 1624,
162809, short parllasent, and len~
parltamnt.



(died 16~6). Clerk of rarltament
1606. Seoretaz7 to ?rlnoe ~harles.

(died 1643). Family Fentry. Llve~
at Chilton, Suffolk. Baronet 1627.
She~Aff of Suffolk 1631-2. ~P 1614,

sent.

(1575-1645). ~eoessi~l
London merchant. A r~eei~.
o f euetom8 1605. Sur~eyor~
~ene~al of eustoms 161~.
P~vy eeune~llor 1620. Baden,
lo~ t~eaou~er, and earl Of
}~,~ddlesex 16~. I~peaehe~
162~. M~ 1614 and 1621.

(1558-16~6). ~dueated at ChrlSt’¯
~011ege ~ambrt4t~e, and Lincoln’s Inn.
Lawyer. ~erJeant and ~n~ht July
1614. Lord ehlef Jus%ioe 16~-6
1~t removed beeaun of h~, oppoa~tion
tO the for~ed loan. ~ 1597-8 ar~
1614.     ~ee1- 1614.

(1564-16~5). B~other of ~anulph O~v.
 ueated at Smy’s Inn. Lawyer. Xn
o~poettion 1614-~. Sorjeant an~
knight 16~’~. Kin~° s serJoant ISS5
¯ ~ 1604-11, 1614 1621. 1624. and"



Oroi~, Sir Herbert
~erefer~ shire

(d%ed 1622). Family #:entry.
Wd~eated at ~hr1~t Church Ox£o~.
~eeame a Rosan ~ath©lte about 1616
ang retlrsd to a monastery at
~ay. ~rp 159N, 1597-8, 1601,
160A-11, and 16YA.

OreS. ~AIYiam
LauneHten,

~o~nwall

(e.I.’;91-1/~45). gon of Air Herbert
~roft. ~ueate~ at Christ Ohureh
OxPo~t. ..wn%ght 13 June 1614.
1614. I~6. and 16~8-9.

~roke, l~enry
Shai~esbu~r,

Dorset

(e.1588-1659). A son of’ Slr John
~oke, a Just~oe of the king’s
beaoh 1607-20. ~ueated at St.
John° ¯ Oolle~e 0x~or6, and the
Inner Temple. ~n1~ht 1615. ~le~k
of the pipe in the exchequer

O~oke. Bit ~ohn
Oxfordshtr~

(e.l~B~-l~O). ~rother of HenrT
~o~. E~ueated at Un%vers~ty
Oolle~e Ozi’er/, and the Inner Temple.
I,tw~ at ~hllton, Bucks. MP 1~14
an~ 16~8-9.

O~pten, Hen17
~st O~neteai, Sussex

O~wvton, Sir John
8~ee~oek ~e~e~gh

might l~O~. ?.~ 1~14 and 1621.

~o~ton. Thomas
~t affo r~ shl re

(e.1~80-16~5). Son of a
ue~ehant. M;F 161~, 1621.

Staffer/
an/ 1628-9.

O~weY1, Sir OliveP
~unt %ng~onsh~L~e

(156~-1655). Uncle ef the pre-
teeter. Family sentry. I~ueate/
at queen’s ~ollege Oambrl~ge, an/
Lincoln’s Inn. Lived at H%neh-
Ingb~oe~e, ~uts. By 161~ Kentle-
man of the privy ehamber te the

queen. Reyalist. ~P 1589~ 159~,
1597 8, 1601. 160~011, 1614.
162~. an/ 16~5.
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D aekombe, John
~orfe ~astle,

Dorset

Dade, Renr~
Donwleh. Suffolk

(1578-1662). Family ~entry. lueatea
at Kar~ Hall Oxford. and the M~ddle
Temple. Live~ at Leeds Castle. Kent.
_~ni~ht 1619. Nominee of Sir Frane~s
Fans. .~ 1597-8, 1601, 1614. an/

(died 1646). Family gentry.
L~ved at ~hllderley, Cambridgeshime.
~nlght 1603. ~rp 1604-11. 1614.
16~I, 16~4, 1625, and short pal"..
llamnt.

~on and heir of ~tohan~ Daokombe of
~e~eombe, 9orset. ~lueated at the
Middle Temple. 0lose friend of the
first ~arl of Salisbury. a master
of requests January 1614.

4

Ro~ tn Lineolnshtro. ~tght 1603.
Lieutenant of .the ordnance e.1607-15.
WP 1604-11 end 1614,

(di~ 1626). Ooustn of Lord Oanver~.
Family ~ent~y. Lived at Baynton, ~ilts.

(I~887-1655). ~rother of Lo~ Vanve~e.
~duoate~l at ~~nose Ool!ese Oxford.
and Lineoln’s Inn. OountLer. rm~ht
1609. Draw~r~ a pension ~n 1614.
Sup~ort, e~ parliament ~n the o~.vll war.
,tegtel4e. ’IP 1610-I. 1614, 1621. 16~4.
16~5 I~26. 15~-~-9. short oarltament.

A son of Sir #ehn Davlos.
p rom~nent in the I ~lsh paml~a-
men~ e f 161~-5. ~ 160A-II,
1614. and 1624. -
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Delbrldge, John
Barnetaple,

Devon

Looal merchant, Mayor of Barnstaple
1600-1, 1615-6, 16~4. ~ 1614, 1621,
16_~, 1625, 1626, and 1628-9.

Denton. Sir Tho~m
~.~ ckiz,~ha m
borough

(e.1574-1633). ~am~ly ~ntrT.
TMuoated at A1Z Bouls College
Oxford., Llvml at Hillsd~, Buokmo
Sher£ff of ~ek8 1600-1o Knight
1603. ~ 1604-II, 1614, 1621,
1624, 1626, and 162S-~P.

( died before 1658). ~amIly
~entrT. Counin of the earl of
~ssex. Live~ in ~oroestorsh~r~o
Baronet 162~-. Sheriff of War~Iok-
|hire 163708. Supported parlla-
ment in the oivil war. Beoamo
Vlleount Herefol~ on hil OOuatntl
death in 1646. ~.P 1614, 1621m
16240 and 16~5.

(159101641). A son of the earl
of Essex. Edueeted at ~uments
College OxfO~o Knight 16170
MT 1614o 1624. 1626, 1628-9,
short parliament, end long par-
1 lament.

Dirges. Sir Dudley
?ewkeabury,

~louee~terahlre

(I~8~-16~9). Family gentry.
Eaueated at University OolleKo
Oxford. A leader of the oppo-
sition until 16~O, then ~eeon-
oile~ to the oourt. Ma~eP
Of the Polls 16~60 MP 1614,
1621, 1624. 1625, 16~6, and
1628 90

(dtea 163~). Family was related to
the ~entieh Dt~es family, and ha~
settled in ~Altahi~e in the t~ne of
Iltsabeth. ~ueated st Oxford an~
Llneoln’~ Inn. Admitted to ~he bar
1589.
1608.
1001,

Lawyer. ~enoher of his inn
Sergeant 16~. ~ 1597-8,

1604011, 161~, 16~I, 16~,
16~6, It 16~-90



(~te~ 1618). ~e,endent of Lord
~nyve~. A warden of the mint 1609.

D rake, John
D.~vonshlre

an~ 1614.

~,mated at St. John’s College ~am-
brid~e, and G~ay’8 Inn. Lived at
~attYeeden, ~mdfordsh~e. ~ 160~-ll
and Y614.

Dunn, Sir Daniel
Oxford University

(~ed I~YT). ~ueated at All
~o~Is 0olle~e Oxford. F~)ole-
s~aatleal lawyer. ~aste~ in
ehaneery 1601. Dean of the
oOUrt Of arohes 1~98. ~+~P 1601.
160~-II, and 16l~.

Dunn. John
?aunt on,

~o~erset

(~.e~ 1627.). ~duoated at the InneP
Temple. Lawyel~. Benehe~ of h~8 ann
15~. In the pay of the or~wn by 1612.
Reeorde~ of Tamwo~h. ~."P 1601. I~C4-XI,
and 161~.

( 1551-161~). ~ueated at Lineoln’ 8
Inn. ¢ou~ie~. Aequi~ed g~eat
wealth and p~ehase4 land ~n Staff-
o~18htr,e and Choeh~.ro. D~e4 27 Ap~A1
1~14. I~ 1601, 1(507-11, and 1~14.



¯ 1£ot, 3ohn
Bt. Germans,

~ovnvall

Erlet Wslte~
]Peele, Dorset

Eyton, John
Fl~nt borough

Fatrfax, Sir Ferdinsndo
l~oroughbrid ge,

Yorkshire

Fane, SiP Frsnels
Wa£d stone. Kent

Fans, S~r Ol~o~e
Dover, Olnque ~rts

( I~)$016~). Family gentrT. ~luoatea
at ~eter 0o11~ OXfOr4, and one of
the Inns of oeur~. L~ved at Por~
glSLot, ~ornwall. The Kreat leader
of the op~stt~on 162609. fly 1614,
16~4, 1625, 16~6, and 1628-9.

(e.1586-1665). Family prominent
Dorset ~sntrT. ~dueatsd at ~ueen’s
OolleLre 0xto~l, and the ~ddle
Te~pls. L%ved at ~harbor~ugh.
Oozset. lPu~.tan. ~,n~ht 1616. A
parllamental-y leader ~n Dorset ~n
the elvtl war. ~,,1~ IG14, 1621, 1624,
16~p 1628o9, sho~t parl~ament,
lens partla~ent, 1654-5. 1659. an~
1660.

Fam£1y gent~y. ~duoate~ at ~art
Nail OXford. Lived at Leeswood,
Tl~ntsh~rs. 5he~ff of Fltntsh%r~
16~8-9.

(158~-I~48). Family gentry.
Sueeeoded fathe~ as Lord Falrfax
1640. .~uppo~ted parltament ~n
the ol~l war. V? 1614, 1621,
1624, 1625, 1626, 16S8-9, short
pa~liament, and long parl~a~nt.

(~te~5 16~). Family gentrT.
~other Marcness L@ Despeno@r.
~ueat~ at 9ueen’s ~olle~ ~as-
%r~d~e and L~n~oln’s Inn.
~ated ear1 of ~est~orlan~ 16~4.
~’? I~01,160~-1!, 1614, 16L~I, an8
16~4.

(e.158101640). ~ueat~ at
~u~sn’s ~olles~ Oamb~ge.
and Linooln’s ~nn. Wn~ght
1~0~. Ten, starT l~eutenant
of Deve~ ~astle. ~ 1601,
1604-11, 1614, 16~I, 1624,
1626, 1628-9, and short
~arlias~nt.



Fanohawo t Thomas
Lanoaster
~orouKh

(died 1631). Father romonbranoor of
the ozehequor. Eduoatod at ~ueon°l
OolleKe 0ambrtdKe, and the Inner
Teulpleo Lawyer. &dulttod to the bar’
1606. Bencher oF his ~nn 1614.
AudSLtor and suz~oyor-genel~l of the
duolly o£ Lanellter. VP 1604-11, 1614,
16211 16241 16251 16261 and 162~-9.

Tanshavo, W~lllau
Lanoaster
borouah

Son of W1111am Fanshawo. Auditor
of the duehy of Laneaster. ~ 16141
1621~ 16241 and 16:~5.

TolldtnS, Basil
Rutlandshlr~

rlnoh. Henry
at. Albanll

(dS~od 162~). ~Suoatod aS O~_el
gollego OxFord, and Oray°s Inn.
Lawyer. Ad~ttod to the bar
158~. Sor3eant July 1614.
l~n18ht 1616. WP 159~, 1597o8,
end 1614.

T2,noh, flS, r Thoophllus
(~roat Yarmouth,

Norfolk

(o.157~-o.1619). ramlly ~entry.
~duoatod at Uagdalon (~o1108e
Oxford. l~n~t 1599. rather a
baronet. Lived at ~astwo111 tent.

(died 1641). Receiver of the
oou~ of wards. ¥~ 1614, 16~11
16~4, 16~5, 1626. 16~8-9, short
parliasont, and lor~ parllamont.

(born o.1587). ]~r~ther of Sir Thomas
rlemlnK. Mluoated at (~hr~Lst OhUl~h
Oxford, and Lincoln’s Inn. admlttod
to the bar 161~. ~ 1614. 1621, 16~41
16~51 16~61 and 16~8-9.
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Freke, John
Wa~ham. Dorset

Fuller. Nioholas
London,

g£ddlesex

Gauntlet, Ro~r
Salisbury, Wilts

Galdy, Fr~mltn~ham
?hotf~ordl. Norfolk

Oawdy. Philip
Dunwleh, Suffolk

(died 1623). Son of Sir Thomas
Fle~ng. ehlof baron of the oxoho-
quor 1607-1~. Fau£1y had settled
at etoneham, Rampshire, during
l~lilla1~IthOs r~£gn. Related to the
0romlls an/ strong pure-tans.
k’P 1614 and 1621.

{t£ed 16~). Family ~ntry.
LtW~l at Potworth. Sussex.
1604-11, 1614, and 16~1.

Family gentry. L%~ at H£1ton~
Dorset. ~ 1614, 1621, and 1524o

(Oo1544-1620). Son of a London
sepehant ¯ Iduoatod at Christ* s
0ollege Cambr~d~, and OrayOs Inn.
Lawyer. Tr~asu~r of his inn 1591.
Intor~st~ in the 71r~In~a 0ompany.
Imprisoned by the high eommlsslon
160T for pleading a ease too boldly.
Rop~sented to Ring James as a oham-
p£on of non-eonfo~ity. D£~d in
p~lNn 1(520. U:P 1604-11 and 1614.

Aldox~nan
o£ Salisbury.
16~4.

~ustioo of the pease
~P 1614, 16~1, and

(1589-165~) ¯ Family Sentry.
~uoated at G~ayOs Inn. Lived~~

at West Harllns. Norfolk. MP
161% 1621. 1624. 16~, 16~6.
short parlla~ent, ar~ lon~
p~liasont.

Uncle o~ Frsmlingham Gawdy.
~dueated at the Inner To~plOo
Courtier. 1~ 1589, 159~, 1597-8.
1601. an~ 1614.



~err~rd, ~ilbert
Wigan,

Lanoash£r~

(died 16~0). ~ueated at Qray*s
Inn. ,ar~net 16~0. Supported
parliament £n the el~ll war.
UP 1614, 1621, 1624, 16~. 16~6.
and long parl£a~nt.

0erTard, S%r Thomas
Lanea¯hire

(1560°1621). ~ueate4 at Bra¯eno¯e
College Oxford, and the Inner Tem-
ple. Gentleman of the privy cham-
ber to the queen, gn%ght 1603.
9at¯net 1611. ~ 1589, 1593,
1597o8, 1614. and 16~I.

Gibbs, Thomam
Stafford borough

Family gentry. Eome at Hodnell,
~ar~iek¯hire. 0outlier.

Giles, Sir ~wa~
D,von¯hlre

(1566-16359. Family ~entrT. ~du-
eat~ at ~xeter ~olle~e Oxford,
and the Middle Table. Lived at
Dean P~lor, Devonshlr?. gnigh%
1603. W~ 159T-8, 1614, 1621, 16~4.
16~, an~ 1628-9.

01anville, Frsneis
Ta~¯toek,

Devon

llle¯t sen of 8%r John 0lanvtlle,
a 3ud~ of the eour~ of oommon plea¯
1598-1600. Live/ £n ?a~#Istoek.

1614. 1621, 16~5. and 16~8-9.

Glanvtlle, 3ohn
L£ okeard,

~er~wall

( 1586-1661). Yem~mr b~other of
g~anel¯ GTan~llle. ~ueate4 at
L£neelntm Inn. Lawyer. In the oppo-
sition 16~. On goad terms with
the king by 16~9. Royal%st. Speaker
of the llhOr,41, parliasent. ~ ~14,

1621, 16~, 16~5, 16~, 16~8-9, ¯ho~t
parl£ament, ana long parl£ammt.

@lemham, Sir ~enrT
Aldeb~h,

~folk

Family gentry. ~dueated at the
X~er Temple. Lived at Glemham
Rail, ~gfolk. ~a~ie~ the earl
ef ~o~et’s aunt. ~n£ght 1591.
FP 1593, 1601, 1604-11, 1614, and
16~I.

G~od fx-ey. Thomas

W~nehel,ea,
~£nque
~te

(1586-1664). Fo~rly %n lqox~l:m,m.
pten*s ,e~Lee. ~ 1614, 16~8-9.
ard nho~g, par~.~ament.



(died 16~). Fauily gentry.
Involved in the ease of Goodwtn
and Fortoseuo 1604. 0ounoil
Ul~od his eleotSLon tn 1606.
WP 158607, 1597-8. 1606011, 1614,
1621, 1625, and 1626.

~oslyn, John
Barnotaple.

Devon

(0.1S66-1625). JSuoated at Gonvltle
and Oaius Oolle~:e OambrldKe. Dootor
of ~tot.ne. Master of his oo11~
161801~. V~Loe-ehaneellor of the
untvorslty 16180250

~Fourney, Yhosas
Dartmouth, Devon

Merehant of Dartuouth. Mayor
1603. ~ 1604-11 and 1614.

~, 1604011 and 1614.

(0.157~-16~0). Fatuity Kentry,
muoatod at ~hr~st 0huroh Oxford,
and L~nooln’s Inn. Lived at St.
~atherlno’s, near Linooln.
~nl~ht 1603. ~IT 1604-11, 1614,
1621. 1624, 1625, 16:~6, and 162809.

Gregory, Sir ~t111am
NottlnKham borough

Family ~ontry. ~luoatod at
Ormy’s Inn. Lived at mast
8tokwyth, L1noolnshlre.
WP 1601 and 1614.

Gresham, Sir ?houas
Oatton, Surrey

(died 1630). Faslly gentry.
Idueated at St. Alban Hal1, Oxford.
Lived at LIRpsfleld, Surrey.
~nlaht 1603. IrP 1(504o11, 1614,
1621, and 1625.

~roy,’ Sir Henry
Bed ford shi re

(0.158~016~). Wldoet son of 0harlos
Orgy, brother of the earl of Kent.
~nlaht 1603o His father beoame earl
of l~eat tn 1615. !~e succeeded as
earl 16~.

Name ooou~s only In Oommons’ in.
Perhaps the sane as J°hn or’NlOholas
~Ltflth.
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Secretary 1;o the earl of Northampton.
the lord wa~ien of the (~inque Por~s.
Assistant to the lor~I warden 1612.

(bern e.1~57~). Family 8entry. Son
ot 81r William Orlf1"Lth oi’ Penrhyn,
0arnarvonshlre. ~6ueated at 8art
Hatl~ Oxford, and Oray’s Inn.
Family r~prssented Carnarvon repeat-

(e.1577-16~). Famlly gentry.
Lived at ~radField, ~ssex.
Baronet I(511. 1~rltan.
~P 1(514, 1(52(5. 1(528-9. short
parlla~ent, an~ long parliasent.

Family gentry. L%vsd at 3~ek-
ham, Surrey. V~ 1(513, and I(521.

Owy~n. ~t~Loo
Noru~eh. Neff’elk

OF welsh descent. Live~ at
Baron’ 8 RLll, Nori’olk. Kdueat~
at the Xnner Temple. Lawyer.
Denehm-of’ his inn 1605. Reeoz.-
der oF Norwioh 1(512o48.

Hakew~11, William
Tresony,

(~ornwall

(1574-1655). l~uoate4 at ~eter
(~olle~e Oxford, and Llneoln’s Inn.
La~e~. A l~er of the opposition.
8uppo~t~l parlta~nt In the ely,1
war. ~ 1601. 1604011. 1614. 1621.
and 1628-9.

( 1576-165~]. Fruity gentry.
Lived at ?ente~en. l[ent. 8he]~Ff
of ~ent 160809. garonet I~II.
Opl~ood the k~LnE in the sirS.1 war.
tr~ 16o5-11. 1614. 1(5~5. 16~6,
short parlla~ent, and lonK par-
llammt.

(e.157~-1619). Fa~Lly ~mtry.
]Muoate~ at Oxford and (}ray’s
Inn. Live~ at ~alsall and 011iron,
Laneashlre. ~nisht 1599. At
times a reousant.
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( 0.1586-16~). Family 8entry. ~lu-
eared at ~q~r~st Ohuroh Oxford. and
L1noolne 8 Znn.

Hardware. Qeo rKe
Orsat Yarmouth.

Norfolk

Harris. John
¯ est Looe,

Oornwall

(0.15~-162~) ¯ Family gentry. L~Ted
at Lanz~ste, 0ornwall. ~ 1614 and
I(5~I,

(died 1641). ~rother of Ltenry.
os~l of HUntingdon (d~ 1643).
IMuoa~ed at Sidney 0olleKe Oambr~dse.
and {)ray’ s Inn. ~ntght 1615. L~ve4
at A shby-de-la-Zouoh. Leloestez~ihtr~.
Fa~ly puritan. PP 1614, 16~, and
16~6.

(dt~t 1617). a eous~.n of
l~L~z&beth’s lord ohanoello,~.
L~v~d at ~rby. Northants.
Son-~n°law of ?hosas /Panshawo,
an t~P 1614. Jrp 1601, 1606-II,
and 161~.

Oourt~er. ~t~ward o1" the al~hb~shop
of Oanterbury. IrP 1614, 1621, 1624,

1625.

Hole. Sampson
Plympton.

Devon

(e.1582-o.165~). Family ~entry. ~lu-
oared at Blq~ul~ates Hall. Oxford. Lived
at Rolbston. Devon. ~rother-ln-law oF
John and lh’,anels Olanvtlle, }~P’s 1614.
Distant oousln of Sir ~arw~ok Hole.
ItrP 1605-II~ 1614, 16:~I, 162% and 1625.

HOlo. S~r Wa~wtok
Ply~ton,

Devon

(died 16~). Famtly ~entzT. Lived
at woubu~r, Devon. vrp 159708 and
1614.



Hendon~ B1ward
~o, ~lnque Porte

Herbert, Arnold
IgOl~Oth,

Noz~hum~erland

Herbert, Sir ~llliam
Vontgomeryshir~

Lq’orno, S£r Thomas
No~£ohp Norfolk

HooilFlg, Sir ?homa!
Loleeoterohtre

H£ekfordp ~A11£au
New, own, X.O.W.,

H£okwan, ~%11~8m
~£ehel, ~ornwall

lqttet~m, Six~ l~o~o~
0aub~Ad~qo
borough

( e.1568-16~), ldueate~ at
Sall£ol ~llege Oxford, and
G~ay° | Inn. Lawyor. Adnitted
~o %he bsr 15910 5orJeant 1616.
A baron of the exohequer 16~9o

One of the kin~Os gentleuen
pone~ono~8 16~1. ~ight 1617.
A del~n~on% of the earl of
S~ffelk. WP 1614 and 1625.

(dtod 1655). (~ouein of the earl
Of Poubroko. ~ea~e~ at Oxford
and LlneolnO j Inn. ~ 1~O~.
O~’ea~ed Lord Powl8 1629. Sheriff
of UonZgo~er~eh~e 161~0~.

1625, 1626, and 1628-9

Mayor of No~Aoh 1604-5, 1609-10,
and 1616-7. A shor£ff of Noz~teh
1597-8. 8hel~J.ff of NOrfOlk I~001.

( 15~-16~). Fam%ly gent~y.
¯ duea~e~ at ~nt~~ty ~ollege,
Oxford. L~ved at Noseley, LeX-
eesto~oht~e. Sheriff of Le%oo~tem-
8hi~e 1612-~. Xntgh~ 1608. 9a~onot
1622. Son a ~ealeun parl~amont-
a~Aan 16~2-60. MP 1614 and 1624.

~an~g

~Suoated at (~ay’a Inn.

(15727-16~16). ~dueated a% Pembroke
1~all Oaubr~_dge. and (]~ayOs Inn.
Lawyer. Atto~noy-gono~l to @seen
Anne 1~O~. Ser3oant ~ly 161~.

1~,ev~ andee~°aatl6~5. 1616. MP 1597-8,



(bern o.1557), mdueated at
Trtntty Oollogo Oxford, and
Lineoln° ¯ Inn. Lawyor. Tress-
urer of his tnn 1615o Owed his
seat at Btshop°s ~astlo to the
earl Of Nol~hamptono

(1560-1617). Psthor ambassador to
~rsnee 1566. ~ueatod at atom, Trtn-
try (7011~ Oxford, and the Middle
?empl_o. (~ouxetlor. ~ntPd~t 1582.
C]er~louan oF the pl~Wy ohambor to
Jsaes I
1597-8,’1~601 1586-7, 1589, 1599,. 1604011. and 1614.

( e.1566-1641). Brothor of’
Sir ~ualed HobY. ~luoated
at Trinity ~olle~ Oxford,

and Gray° s Inn. Puritan. ~nlKht
159~. Owned Haoknoss manor. York-
shtro. Moubor of the oounotl of
the north 160~-220. Hold Iowll~ll
posts of honour. M~ 1597-8.6~.~

1604-11, 1614, 1621, 1624,
16~6. and 16~8-9,

Hog.ton. Sir Ollbert
(~ltthoroo,

Lsnoashir~

( 1591-1648). Family gont~y.
Lived at Ho~ton Towr, Lanoashlro.
~ou~tlor. l~ntsht 1606. ~amr to
the k£~ o.1614. A Ioa~Inf Lan-
oashiro royalist In tho 01~11 war.
’trP 1614, 16~1. 16L~5. 16~6. and
short parliament.

Holies, Sir 7ohn
Wottln~hamshlr~

( Oo1564-16~7). Family l~ntff.
~uoatodL at Oambrldl~ an/ @~ayOs
Inn. At oourt, but hadl lost
tabour by 1614. ¢~oato~ s baron
1616, and earl of ~r~ 16~4.
~P 161001 and 1614.

]~ombor of tho d~tporsO oompany
in (~ovontw. ~ayor 1609010.

1614 and 1621.



l~o~Jo~. (~oo ~m:e
Do1"oheaJ~,er’,

Doz’am~,

(born o.1588). ~am£1y ~;entrT. IMu-
oatod at Yn~L~ty Collo~o, Oxford.
Lt~nd at 01£fton Maubank and l~eloombo
l~oz-soy, Doz~lot.

F~orlley. Bilj .?elmom®
~o 8 s 5,hey p

~ovnwal.!

(~ILe/ a/~er 1627). A rooelvor of
¯ ho k£ngO8 lands. 8he~-ff of ~uoks
1611o2. ~onneotsd w~th the Russian
t~e before 1591. ~ 159~, 1597-8,
1601, 1604-11, 161~, and 16~I.

Floskyns, .’ohn
T~erofordl o£ty

( 1566-16~3). ~Muoato~ a*. ~emtmXn-
st, oz. Behoof, WILnehomtez" Sohool, New
#.o11080 Oxford, and the 9Piddle
?emplo. LawTe~. Iu~r~Lsonod aftox,
~he addled parliament. In ~oyal
favour by 16~.~t~P 1~4011. 1614.
and 1628-9.

8ho~oham, ~msex
( 1579-1642). 8ooond son of
the @~1-1 of Nottt~n.L

Oou~tJLOl-. F~ooJL~Ln~ a pension
by 1614o ~ueat~ at G~ayO8
Inn. 8uoeoe~L~ h18 f&thel-~kn
16~. I0 15978, 1601, 160t-
11. and 1614.

Howard, Sir’ Charles, J~.
Blotehlr~Ioy, 8u~oy

Nophew of the oal~l of Nott£n~-
hamo F~lueated at Oamb~£d~o.
~ouz.t~ez.. ~1’ 1GIOol, 1614,
16~S. 1626. and 1628-9.

Howard, Si~ ~wa~
R~etKate, ~l’r~y

A youn~r son of the oa~l of
~ott~~m. ~ou~t~o~. Yho klnsoa
eu~b~ar~ s~Lneo 1604. ~ 1601
and 161~.

Howard, Henl"y
Oer1~rshlro

?bird son of the Oal"1 of Suffolk.
-a~od the dau~hteP and he£~s8 Of
William Massott of Blots. Staffo~o
8ht~e. (~ou~t~Lo~. .~uar~elod with the
O~I~ Of.~IIBOX I~I~ O~Ol" ~hO EBNI



Roward, Slr Thomas
Wlltshlre

Howard. ~ho~as
Dartmouth. Devon

Hungerf’erd. Nward
Wootton ~assett,

Tllt shL re

Hyde, Nloholas
~ath, Bomerset

8yde, ~bsrt
Ortat B~wln,

~iltshlre

r~m, sir Arthur
Romney,

alnque Ports

(o.157~-1669). Seoond son of the
earl of Suffolk. ~dueated at Mag-
dalen Oolless, 0asbrldge. Courtier.

1605. Magter of the p~JLnee’s
horn 1614-9. ~reated ’~lSoount
Ando~r 1622, and earl st ~erksl~tre
1626. IFP 1614 an~l 1621.

Loeal e~rehant.

(al~ 1648). ~ember of an old
anl prominent ta=ily of Wtltshtre
gentry. Sheriff of ~iltshlre
16~I-2. Parllamentary leader in
the oSLvll war. ~rP 1614, 1521,
1624, 1628-9, short parliament,
an/ lens parliament.

(e.1572-1631). ~dueated at Zxeter
0o11~ 0x£ord. and the Middle
Temple. Lawyer. Admitted to the
bar 159~. ?reasurer of his inn
1626. ~ecorder of Ba~h. In oppo-
sition at ft~t. but support~ the
e~wn by 1627. gnl~ht 1627, Lor4
ehlef ~ustloe 1627-~1. ~ 1601.
1604-II. 1614. and 1625.

(e.156~-164~). ~other of Nieholas
Ryes. Family gentry. Father a
lawyer. Ltv~ at ~est ~ateh ~111s.
trP 1614. 1621. 1625. an/ 16~6.

(dle4 1642). Son of a Ion/on
Nro~ant. Suoeesstul ~e~ehant.
Put hls wealth at the kln~0s
disposal. A seorstary of th~
eounoll o~ the north 161~-~]J.
~Iso operated the royal alum
works at York. Reoelvtn8 a
ponsS.en by 161~. irP 1610-1,
1614, 1621, 16~, 1625, 16~6,
an/ 1628-9.



I r~Yo anthony
8oetonp

Ltnoolnxhlr~

(�~le~. 16~j). Fam%ly gentry,
Eduoated at Oonvllle and Oalus

and Linooln* s~ollel~ ~ambr~dSs,
Inn, LawyeP. ~eneher of hll inn
1589, and treasurer 1599-1600.
tlve6 at .~haplode an4 ~oulton,
L1neelnshlre. Reoorder of 8oston
161~. ~ 1589, 159~. 1597-8.
1601, 1604-11, 1614, and 1621.

X roland. ?homa s
L~verpool.

Lsneashlre

(dle4 16~5). Uesbor of a Laneashlre
taally. ~iueat@d at Gray° ¯ Inn.
Lawyer. ~ntght 1617.

{died 1619). ~er~hant of
Bristol. Sheriff of Bristol
’L591-2. ~ommon oounelllor,
by 1599. alae~uan 1604. Mayor
1605-6 and 1614-5. ~’P 1604-11
and 1614.

Jay. John
Stanford,

at Holston, L1nooln-
Family gentry.

Jeffrey, John
8ridpo r~,

Dorset

(born 0.1590). ~ueated at qweea’s
~olle~e. Oxford. and the Inner Yolple.

Mo~ehant o~ Soweastlo,
of Newoastle l~9~-A.
1610-1 and 16~1-~.

(157~1e.16@). Fa=lly gentry,
~du@atlxl st Emmanuel 0011~ Oau-
bridge. Ltw~d at .,~us~ooke.
~uft’olk. ~our~ler and perennial
offLOOolOeker. ~n~sht 1591.
~o~t~oller of the household l++O°l,

1~04-11, 161~, 1621, 16~, 1625.
1626, 1628-9, and long parlla~nt.

Johnson. 81r Rober~
~onnouth
boroush

Lived in London. ~ade a knlSht
an~ an offle~r tn the o dnanoe
160~. I1~ 1597-8. 1601. 1604-11.
aa/ 1614,



(1lyOns 1628). FamSLly sentry.
Lived at T~oowon, ~onnouthshlro.

(o.15(56-1640). Ituoated at st. ~tsund’s
~a11 Oxford, and LSLnooln’ s Inn. Lswyer.
�hie¯ 3ustSLoe of Ireland 1617-20.
Judge of the common pleas 162104.
Ju~e of the klr~’s beneh 1624-A0.
~rp 159708, 1604011, end 1614.

~duoatod at the Middle.?emple.
~hlef steward of the earl o¯
IPoubx~kOo

(dlod 1620). Lived 5Ln. Souerset.
l~eoe£vln~ a pension in 1614. ~night
1618. IfP 159~, 1601, 1604o11, and
1614.

A kinsman st’ Sir Robert and

(157~-16~). Family gentry.
Son of [J~r William K£11£K~ow.
IMuoatod at ~hrlst Ohu~oh,
Oxford. CourtS, or. A tavou~te
e¯ 8ouo~mt, and Involved £n the
Ovo~Ul~ ease. Rooe£vlnK a pen-
sSLon in 1614. ~ 1601, 1604-II,
1614, 16~’I_. 16.24, 16~5. 16~6,
end 16~8-9.

(died 1622). Family ~ent~y.
Oonneotod by .~rr~aso to the
~eolls. ~ou~tier. Chsube~lain
of the exchequer’ 1605o6,

1572-8~, 1584-5, 1597-8.
1604-11, and 1614.

Knave¯on, Sir Ollbo~t (died o.1641). Family gentry.
Do~by bopou~rh ~duoatod at Oxford and (}r~yOs

Inn. 1~£Sht 1605. Father a
ba~onot 1611. Lived at J~Y~oaston,
Derbyshire. ~her!tf of Del~ysh£1~
X6~-~.



1[no’1’Ly8, ~ober~
Rea8 In~, ~er~s

Laeon, Rowland
Vueh Wenloo~,

8hropshire

La~e, Slr OY1ver
~edtozd shlre

Lake, Sir Y~osas
Vlddleeex

Langston, Anthony
Evesham,

Woroeste~sh£re

Lashor, Jane!
Ffastln~,

~’tnque POl’~ 8

Lawley, ]Mwar~
MUch ~enloet,

Shr~pshire

(~iILe4 1625). ~ather (died 1596)
treasurer ot the chamber to ~ueen
E!tsabeth. His brother, Lord
~notlys, a privy eeuneltler 1596-
1~. ~ 1~72-8~. I~84-5, 1586-7,
I~9, 159~. 1597-8, 1601. 1604011,
16!4. I~21, 162~, and I~5.

(born e.1~90). ~ephew of S~r
Robert ~nollys and ~ord l~nollys.
~ueate~ st ~ueen’s ~ollege Oxto~,
and the ~id61e Temple. ~night
1619.     ~ 1614 and 1626.

Family gentry. Son of Sir F~aneis
Laeon of Ytnlet, Shropsht~e. ~other
a 8aushter o f 718eount Vont a~ue.
Fa~ly soaet£aes ~eoueant. ~oyal-
tit tn the civil war.

(0.1567-16~). ~Sucate~ at ~aebrldge.
~ove~nsent off£elal. Keepor of the
~eeo~s st Whitehall 1604. ~aFtlsaw~
of the Howa~ll8. P~Avy eounetllor
~9 ~a~eh 1614. Joint see~eta~7 1617.

1601. 160~-II, 161~, 16~, and
16~.

At~otnted royal steward of Etn~*s
No~d;on by Salisbury In 160~.
Royaltst in the etv~l waP.
~ 1614, 1621, 1625. and 1626.

ju~at of Hastlnss. (~aptaln of
the Ha~tin~s t~aln band 1619.

1605-11, 161~, and 1621.

(born e.1587), l~duoate4 at 8~ase-
nose 0olleSs Oxford, and the Inner
Temple. ~nt~ht 1619. Became elert
of the e~own and prothonotary ~o~
South Wales. ~P 1614 and 16~1.
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Leed ¯, Slr John
~amber. sussex

Le%gh, 91r Franele
Leteester
borough

(1545-1632). Family gentry. Bdu-
eared at Trinity College, Oambr%dge.
Llve~ at Isell. ~umberland. Sheriff
of 0umberland 1588-9, 1597-8, 1606-7,
jnd 1612-~. ~night 1604. ~ 159~,

~oyal tin assayer in ~or~wall and
Devon by 1614. ~ntght 1621. Master
in ehanoery 16~-5~.

L£ved at ~aupln~tho~ne, 3uoeex.
Oourtier. ~ 1614 and 1691.

Family gent~. Lived at Newnham
Red,As, Tar~%ekshlre. ~herlff of
~arwlokshlre Y~18-9. ~ourtler.
Son-ln-law of Lord Ohaneellor
r,.Iosmere. A master of requemto
by I~14. M~’ 1601, 160~-II, 1614,
and 16~I.

L~ve~ at ~aldwell near ~edf~rd.
Sheriff of’ ~eds and ~ueks 160A-5.

Family lrentish ~ent~. His .wife (4%d~

161~.) was ~a~oness Dae~e in her own
r£~ht. In 1614 h£s son sat in ~he
house of lo~s as Lord Oae~e. ~ 1~71,
1584-6, 1586-7, 1589 1593, 1597-8
1601, and 1614. ’

( 1583-1654).. Family gen~y.
~dueated at ~ueen, s ~olle~e,
~amb~e. Lived at Runstanton,
Norfolk. Ynlght 160~. 8herlff
of ~orfolk 160~-9. Royalist in
the eiv~l war. ~ 1614, 1~1,
an~ 16~5.

(died 1618). Family ~ont~y,
~uoated at Ymmanuel Oollo~e,
~ambr£4ge. L£ved at ~enham Ball,
SuffOlk. Sher£~f ef Suffolk 1617-8.
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Ley, ~atthev
~estbury, Wilts

Lloyd, Robert
Ludlow, 5hropshlre

(1595-1638). Son of Sir james
Ley. Summoned to the house of
lords as Lord Ley in 16~6. Sue-
eee~ed hls father as earl of .~arl-
~or~ugh in 1629. ~r 1614, 1621,
l~, 1625, and 1626.

(1550-1629). ~dueate~ at Brase-
nose Oollege Oxford, and Lincoln’s
Inn. Lawyer. Chlef Justlee of
Irglan~ 1604-8. Attorney to the
sour% of wards 160~-22. Lord chief
3ustlee 1622-4. Lord treasurer,
a prlvy eoune£llor, and a baren 1624.
~arl of Marlborough I~,26. YP 1597-8,
1604-5, 1610-I, 161~, and 1621.

(e.1545-1632). Brother of Sir
James Ley. ~ 1597-8, 1601,
160~-II, and 1614.

(1589-1645). Educated at Chrlst
Ohureh Oxford, and the InneP
Te=ple. Lawyer. ~hief ~ustiee
of North Wales 1621 in su~eess~en
to hls father. In the op~oelt£en
until 1.6~, but reeonelled to the
eourt ~y 16~1. ~.hlef 3ustteo of
the oemmen pleas 1640. Lord
kee~er and a baron 1641. ~oyal-
let In the. elvll war. ~ 161~,
16~5. 1626, and 16~8-9.

Family gentry. Lived at Rhlw~eeh,
Merlonethshlre. ~Is father ha41
been ~ for ~’e~1onethshi~e 1586-7
and 1601.

~eeted 11 May 1614 In plaee
of Robert ~erry, who was un-
seated. A sewer to the queen
and In high favour at eourt.
~ose from a low Position. 8y
1616 a knight and an admiral.
Fell from faveup 1618, but
reeover~ his Posltion by 1620.

~ I1M l~rom ~arllament as a
pellet 1621. wp 1614 an~

16~1.



(e.1572-16~). Family gentry.
~du~ated at ~erton ~olle~e,
Oxfo~. Lived at Hurley,
~erkshire. ~nlghted at Dublin
1~99. Beoame a baron 1627.
1~ 1601, 1604-11, 1614, and 1621.

Lovelaoe, Sir William
~anterbury, ~ent

(1561-16~9). Fa~tly gentry.
Lawyer. Lived at Bethereden,
Ken%.

Lewe, ~ohard
{~alne, ~iltshire

(living 162~). Son and heir of
#illlam Lowe of Shrewsbury.
~ather had eeoelved a patent of
~en%tlity 1585. Lived at Shrews-

bUrYand 1614and.Oalne" ~P 1597-8, 1601,

Lowe, Sir ?homas
London,

~Iddlesex

haberdasher of London.
Sheriff 1595-6. Wayor
1603. ~’P 1606-11,

(1585-16~K~). Family ~entry. ~r~ndl
son of %he Luoy oonneoted with Shake-
speare. ~eate~ at Magdalen ~ollege
Oxford, an~ LlneolnOs Inn. Lived at
~}mrle~ote, war~iekshir~. Shertl~ of
~ar~i~kshi~e 16~-3. ~ 161~, 1621.
16~4, 16t~3, 1626, 16~8-9, short par~
liamen~, an~ long parliament.

Ludlow, Sir~dmund
Hin~on, Wilts

Family ~ent~y. Lone established at
Hill D everlll, Wilts. Sheriff of
~tlts 1586-7o Father of Henry Lud-
low. M~ 1597-8, 1605-11, and 1614.

Ludlow, Henry
HeFtesbur~,

~llts

(o.159~-16~). ~dueated at Brasenese
College Oxfo~l, and the Inner Temple.
Lived et ~alden ~radley, ~ilts. An
extreme meuber of the opposition.
Sheriff of gilts 16330~. Father of
¯ d~und Ludlow, the regioideo MP 1614,
16~1, 16~4, an~ lon~ parliament.



e.1541-1614). ~sber of an old
~l.ouoos~er lastly. ~ayor 1579-80,
1588-9, and 1601-2. Died Ootobor
1614.

(e.15~-1665). ~ueatod st the Uiddle
Ten~le. Lawyer. Jud~s of the kinK’s
beneh 1641-5 and 1660-5. Royallot.
~’~ 1614 and 16~I.

Mallory, William
~Ipon, Yo~kshtr~

rnisht 1609. Lived In
East. ,~ 1610°1, 1614,
and 16~4.

(e.1580-1641). 8tother ot tae
earl of ~utland. Eduoatod at
0hristts ~lle~, 0ambrid~.
8orw~l in Ireland under the earl
of ~ssex, who knlehted him thezqs
in 1599. I~lieatod ~n ~ssex°s
plot. Lived at Fulbeok, Linooln-
shire. ~i~e a daughter o£ Sl~
I~ward ~ ~ 1618. Suoooodod
as earl of ~tland 16~. ~ 1~-11,
1618, 16~I, 1624, and 1625.

eansoll, S% r ,~obort
0ar~arthenshl~

(157~-1656). Fs~%ly Kontr~. Edu-
sated at 81.asenose ~olles$ Oxfonqt.
Rntsht 1596. Naval offloor 1596-
1604. ~ oonnexion o/’ the oar1 Of
¯ ottlnKhmm, the lord a~ml~al.
Y~oaa~r of the navy l~OA-18.

1625, 1626, and 162809.



(8te~i 16~3). Family gentry. Father
chief baron of the exchequer 1578-92.
~8ueate~ at the Inner Temple. L~ved
at St. Stephen’ s, ~ent. pr 1589.
1599, 1597-8, 1601, Y604-11, 1614
and 16~I.

~arttn, Thomas
~eter, Devon

(.~eFor~ I~89-164~). Family gentry.
~.W~ueate~. st ~t. Johu’ s Oollese,
O.x/~/. Lt~ at Little ~asten,

~a~onet 1611. X~sh baron 1620.
’~n~ltsh bacon 16~8. WP l~lO-1
and 1614.



Verr~ek, ~owland
Radnor ~o~u~h

(bo~ c. I~84). ~amily gentrT.
9on of ~Ir ..’Jelly ~er~ek, who was
~-xecute8 .%n 1601 for his pa~ In
~msex°¯ plot. ~duoated at 3esu|
College, OxtozMl. T~ad estates st
qladsgtrT, *~adnorshtre, an8 in
l~ere ~oz~ eh~ ~e.

WezqTn. ------- Name occurs enly in Oommons’ 3n.

W. l~hell, ~erna,~
Weymouth and
~’..eleombe Re~l e,

Doreet

Alderman of ~eymou%h and ~eloo~e
ResS.s. "D1selalmed fro~ the rank
of gentleman 16~. YP 1610-I,
1614, 16~5, and 16~6.

W.1461eton, ~lr 1~fug’h
Denblgh borough

(alea 16~I). LonSon merchant,
(~ame from an old Denb.%sh taaLly.
Owne~ Chlrk #.astle, Denblgh|h1~e.
Oa~Ital 1~ur~ess or DenbJ.~h,
al~e,,~an 1596-8 ~nd l~O~-k.
IP~Ir, ltan. ~’romoter of the Now
~v~r ro~.an.7 1-~-9. ~.a~onet 16~t~.
~P 1614, 16~1, 16~, 16~5, 1626,
an~ 16~8 9.

Middleton. ~ol~ert
LOtiOn,

~id~ lesex

(die~ 161.~,~. ~r~the~ of’ St~ l~d~
Vlddleton. ,�~rtnne~ of London.
~nte~8%~ in the ~ast InS~a Oom-
pany..W~s b~othe~ 81~ 9ho~am
Yid~le~on wee lord mayor of London
16l~-a. ~.~ 160a-II and ~61a.

Mohun. Sir ~eginale
last Leoe,

OOrnwall

( o. 156A-16~9). Family ~ent,-y.
Llwe~ e% ~oonnoe, .~o~-nwall.

,1,,. Itrdgl~ YS99. ,a,net
1611,W/’ 1614           arm 16~.



~olyneux, 9~r ~,oha~,
~Kan, T.anoash~

~eslsesson. 011es
O~at ~edw2n.

W%Its

~onson, Slr Yhomas
O~Ae~la4e.

w%Its

~onta~ue, 81r ~wa~
Northas~tonshlre

Montague, Sir Henry
London,

M2~dlesex

(159~-1636). Family ~entrT.
~dueated at ~rasenose ~ollege
Ox.~or~, an~ Oray’ e Inn.
Ltve~ at .Set’ton, Laneash~re.
?ather a banner. ~n~ght
1613. lr~b v~snount 1628.
~P 1~14, 16~5, and 1628-9.

(1584-e.1651). Fam~ly gen~y of
Ltt%le ~stha~nton, ~llte. ~uoate~l
at Hart Wall Oxfo~, and [tneeln’s
Inn. ~ou~t2er. ~n~h~ 1616.
Expelled f1~ parltamen~ 16~I as a
¯ eaepoY~, an~ fYe~ a~road. ~ 161~
an8 16~I.

(1564-16~1). .~am~ly ~en~ry. ~u-
eate~ at ~s~alen College OxFord,
and ~ay’8 Inn. Ho~e at South
Oa~Yton, Ltneolnsh~e, A favou~-
2re o~ Saaes 1. ~a~one~ 1611.
Va~e~ fsYeoner 1605. ~ee~er oi~
the naval arsenal ~n ~he ~owe~- 1612.
Xnvo]v~ 5n ~he Ove~ur~ ~aee.
M~ I~97-8, 160~011, and 161~.

( 156~-16~A). ~smt ly gent~y.
~di~e~ted at ~hriet ~huroh Ox~e~,
and the M~dle ?emple. L%ved &t
~oU~hton, No,barite. ~a~on 1621.
Royalist ~n the o~vll Ware
~o~her of ~ir Een~y, ~ney, and
¯ Ir ~alter Monta~ue, all M~’s 1614,
an~ of Bishop ~ontague of Ba~h and

1614, and 16~1.

(e.156~-1642). P~other oF Sir
~lw&z~ Mont~ue. ~ueate~ at
Ohrist’s Colle~e ~amb~IdKe, and
the Middle To~Io. Lawyor. l~ght
1603. ~eee~er of Eon~on 160~.16.
K~r~’s sergeant 1611. Lord chief
Juettee 1616. Lo~l t~su~r and
a vINouat 1620. ~pl et l~aehester
16~6: Lent pr~T~ seal 16~8-4~.
~r~ 159~. 1597-8. 1601. 1604-II. an/
1614.



Hontague, S~dney
Wells, Somerset

(dl~ 164~). Brother of Sir
~lwa~ ~onta~ue. ~uoated at
~hri~’s College ~ambr~dge, and
the N~adle Yemple. Lawyer.
OaYle~ to the bar 1601. Kalght
161~. A master of requests under
Charles I. ~ysYtst. I~rlsone4
16~2. W~ 1593, !601, 1614, and
long parliament.

~ontague, S~r Iralter
~onmouthsht r~.

(died 1615). ~ther of Sir
1~dwa~, $1r qenry, and sidney
~,onta~e, all ~’s 1614, and of
Bishop Mentague of Bath and We~I|.

Nee~e, Francis
R~ad~n~,

Bex’ksh~re

(1558-1621). Family gentry of ~ast
T~ldeelcy, ,orkshire. ~dueated at
St. John’s Oellege Oxfo~1. and the
~’i~dle Temple. Lawyer. BerJ~t
July 161~. Eni~..t 1616. ?,q’ 1589.
1597-8, 1601, 1604-II. and 1614.

More, Sir George
Su trey

(1553-1632)~ Family gentry lor~
settle~ at, Loseley, Surrsy. Father
several tlmea MP for Surrey, ~duea-
te~ at ~o~us ~hr~etl College O~for~,
and the Inner Temple. ~n~ght 1597.
Shel~ff of Surrey and Sussex I~97-8.
Oour~ie~. Reeelver-general or treas-
urer to ?rlnee Nenry. ~hanoellor of
the order of ~he Garter 1611-29.
Lieu~enan?, o,f the ~wer 161~-7.
W~ 158~-6, 1586-7, 1~, 1597-8, 1601,
160~-11, 1614, 1621, 1624, 16~"~, and
16~6.

~@r~, Sir ~obe~t

8m~rey

(15~I-167~). Son of 3it George ~oro.
~dueat*d ~t Un~verslty College Oxfo~,
an~ the Inner Temple. ~Wn~gh~ I~0~.
Gentl.eman pens~Lener ~er James I and
~barles I. ~ 1601, 1604-II, 161~,
1621, 1624, and Ig~"~.

No-san, ~ele~ ~th
8e~w~ek-on-Yweod,

Ne~mberlaad

A depot~ent of ~he earl of
~elk. A ~n~r t~eanW
oFFtelal.
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~o%her oi" ,q.lr John "orley.
at ~erton ~oY~ege Oxford, and
Ye,~le.

~ueated
%he Inner

(born e.1573). Family ~entrT. E~u-
ea+,ed a% ~hr~s% Church Oxford, and
the Inner Temple. Liv~ at Halnaker,
~useex. ~Igh% 1603. ,PP 1601, 1610-1,
1614, and 1621.

Mooley, ~dward
Preston,

Laneashlre

(~1569-~(~38). Son of a !.on~on an4
~,snoheeter merchant. ~uea%e~ at
Christ’s ~olle~e Cambr.~d~e, &nd
Gray’a Xnn. Lawyer. Attorney-
~eneral of %h- duchy of’ Lane&star.
Knight Deoom~er 1614. L~ve~ ~t
8Tadley, Derbyshire, and Rolleaton,
Stai~or~ah~re. "I~ 1614, 16~.Y, an~
162%.

Naunton. Robert
’~a,,elford.

~o,.nwall

(0.15@8-165~). Family

Shmpshtr~. ~athem a eou~t-
let whe was ere&ted ~Aseount
l~tlsorey in Irelan~ In 1625.
B/~eated at Christ Ohureh
Osfopt. 8ueeeeded h~s father
as v~s~unt Ln I631.



(Ale~ 1649). Second men of Lord
Bergavenny. ~ducated at ~ueen’o
Collegep Caml~rldge. Lived at
Ne~ton St. LOp somerset. WB 1626.
!~rlsoned after the addled ~ar-
lla~t. ’~ 161~, 1621, and 1624.

( e.1.~64-1615). Family 8entry.
~lucate~ st verton College,
Oxford. I,,tved at B!lllngsbear,
8erkshl~e. Wnlght 1599. £mbes-
ssfor to ~ranoe 1599-1600.
Involved in Essex’s plet and
Imprisons4 1601-3. A eandlda%e
for secretary 1610.-4. MP 1584-6,

"~^~-8 1601, 1604-II,15~9, 1593, ~r ,
and 1614.

Newman. GeorSe
Canterbury,

Xent

(e.156~.-1627). Educated at Trinity
Hall, Canbr~e. lID. Eecleslastleal
lawyer. ~nlgh% 1616. Chancellor of
the dlooeee o~ Canterbury. Freeman
of CanCerS--,r7 1608. ~ 1601, 1614,
and 1621.

( 1587-1651). Family gentry. Edu-
eate~ at Brasenose College, Oxford.
Lived at High Ereall, Sh~opehi~e.
~n1~ht 1615. ~sron 16a~. WP 161~,
16~, Y6~, 16~5, and 1678-9.

(~o~n ~.158~). Famlly gentry.
~uea%ed at queen’s 0ollege, Oxford.
Nn1~ht 1607. Lived at Nutley,
Ha~sh~r~.

(e.15~3-1617). Father a Judge of the
eo~on pleas 1594-8. ~ueate~ at
~’h~JL~ ~ureh Oxford, an~ Lineo1n’ ¯
Inn. Is,n/or. Treasurer of his t.aa
161~. ~n~ht, 1604. Home at Oondover,
Shrepshlre. Sheriff of Sh~opshlre
X60~-4. M~ 1597-8, 1601,~ 1604-II,
and 161~.

/



~orm,r of Lynn. Fr~uan Oo1585.
Ro~nqllor of Lynn. 10 1597-8. 1601.
1604-110 and 1614.

Palmer, ~o~er Family I,%s,~I at ~Jmgham, Kent. rather a
~ueenborou~h, eourt~er. Cupbearor to the pr~nee

~ent by 1614. r8 I(526 and master of
the household. ~ 1614, 1624,
16~5. 1626, and 1628-9.

Family gentry. L£ved at Ashwoll,
Rutlandsh~re. Sheriff of’ Rutland
1607-8, 1617-8, and 1625-6. Royal-
%st in the o%~rJLl war. VP 1614, 16~,
1625, and 1628-9.

Pa~r~, Sir Thomas
Berkshire

Fam£1y gent~. L£v~I at W~dloo,
~lu~ttng~onsh~e. ~e~esente~ the
~ontas~ue ~nterest. ~ 161~, 1621,
16~6. and 1628-9.

Pon~uddook, Sir
Cumberland

(~o~n o.1578). Father a lawyer.
~ueatea at queen’ ¯ 0otloge
Oxfo~, and @~ay’s Inn. ~n~ht
160~. ~e~er to the k%r~ about

(1~vln~ 16~6). ~ueated at Olare
~ollos’e ~ambrldse, and GrayOs Inn.
Lawyer. ~a~t 1616.
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(1571-16~7) ¯ Fairly gentry.
~dueated at Jesus 0oltese OXford.
and the W.lddlo Templo. Lived at
Harroldston. near Rave~or~wost.
~nlght 160~. WP I~97-8. 1604-11.
1614. 1621. 16~. and 16~8-9.

( e.1590-162~). Fasily sentry.
Nueated at ~eter 0olleSe Oxford.
and Gray’8 Inn. Lived at Knowl-
ton, Eent. Knight 1608. Baronet
1611.

¯ helips, Stz" Robert
Saltash.

Cornwall

(15867-1638). son of sir IkSVsr4
Pheltp8, master of the ro118
1611-4. a les4er of the oppos~tLon
1614-~x). Seooneilod to the eou~t
by 16~. MI’ 1604011, 1614, 16~1,
1624, 16~5, and 16~8-9.

A eoa~Isslono~ fo~ the affairs
of the navy and the ~oyal house-
hold. l~t~ 1619.

(e.1564-e.16~l). Family gentry.
~dueated at Trinity Oolle~e. Oxford.
Liv~I St 08ksoy, W£1tshl~e. ~118ht
l~O~o 8he~Aff of Wlltsht~e 1619-~0.
~’ I~olI. 1614. 16~I, and 1626.

Poole, Sit- Neville
~81nosbu~7.

W~Itsht~e

$.d!e~ 0.165~). Sen of Str Honw
Poole. Lived at 0akse~. Shoo.AfT
o f ~Altohi~e 16~6-7. Fought fo~
ps~ltaaent in the elvtl wa~.
MP 1614, 1624, and 1626.

(157~-16~4). HLs rather was lor4
ohiot ~uet£oo 1592-1607. l~ueate~
at 8a11£ol ~elloge O~fo~. and the
Middle Yesploo }rJ~ 1597-8. 160~oll
1614, 1621, 1625. 1626. 1628-9,    ’
and lon~ pa~liaaent,
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Poulott, John
Soserset

and 1621.

(born e.tSTA). Family gentry. ~lu-
eared at 8rasonoso Oolte~e Oxfor/,
and the ~Iddle Ten~te. Lived at
yonaohty, Radnorshlre. She~Atf of
RadnozshSLro 1595-6. IrP 1592, 1597-8,
1601, 1604-11, 1614, 1621, 16:)4, 1625.
and 16;~6.

of Oa~i~anshire 1585-6 an/ 160~-4.
)’~ 158~-6, 1589, 1593, 1601, 1614,
and 1621.

A~nt ot’ the earl of Pou-
bm)ke. ~ 1614, 1621, 1624,
16~5, and 1626.

Pl~ule. John
~eter, Devon

Family lived in Rxetero Father was
~P Foe ~eter 158~06. 3qalltF~ ot
~ter 1584-5. Senior bailif~
1598-9. Sheriff 1599o1600. ~ayor
1608-9 and 1619-20. ~ 1~04-11,
161),, 16~1, and 16;~4.

(died 1616). Family ease from
Shms~W. ~luoated at St. John’s
~o11~ Oae~-IdSe, and L~neoln° S
Inn. Lawyer, ~alled to the bar
1586. ~eneher of his ~nn 1602, and
treasurer 1614-5. Justtoe of the
assizes tn North ~aZes.

Raleigh, 611b~rt
Downton.

~tltshlre

t~ephew of Sir walter Raleigh. Family
settled at Downton. Father MP toe
Vownton 1604-11 and 1621.
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Rashletgh, Jouthan
Fowe7, ~ornwall

(e.1592-16~) ¯ FaLtly ane£ent
and powerful Cornish gentrY. Had
8rear ~n/~.uenee in Fowey 15880
18~2. mduoated at ~zeter ~olle~
Oxford, an/ the Vlddle ?e~le.
Live/ at Yenab£11y, ~orawallo
9he~Aff of ~ornwalY 16~7-8.
WP 1614, 1621. 1625. 8hor~ par~-
liasenZ, long pa~llaNnt, and
1661-75.

Ra%ollffe, Sir ,Vohn
Towkesbury.

~JLoueeatorsh2 re

18ueated at ~ay’o Inn.
~nighted at Dublin by the earl
of 188e~ £n 1599.

Son of W111£am Ravensor~f~.
at Bretton, Fl£ntsh~re.

Lived

(e.1561-1628). FaWAIy sentrY.
~eate/ at Bntsenoao College
Oxford, and LineolnOj Inn. Lawyer.
Ole~ of the potty bag 1598-1628.
~P 158607, Y597o8, 1601, 1604-11,
1614, 16~l, 1624, 1625, 1626,
and 1628.

Roynoll. (died 1624). Brother of 81~ ~eor~o
~eynell. ~nt~hted at Dublin by the
earl of ~ssox.1599. ~ou~lOro

1601, 1614, an/ 16~I.

Berkshire

Nominee of Lord



Essex. Prominent in the ~ir~Inia
0ompany. ~ 1614, 1621, 1624, 1625,
16t~, and 1628-9.

Rich, Sir Robert
Essex

(1587-1658). ~Idest son of Lord
Rioh. ~duoated at ~manuel College
0aabrldse, and the Inner ?staple.
¯ S lgO~. 8ueoeeded his father as
ea~. oF Warwiok 1(519. Interested
In the V~l~-nia aos~any. Prominent
paPllaaentl~JLan in the civil war.

1610-1 and 1614.

R~Leha~ son, --*----
(?)

(died I6Y~). son of Sir John
Rtvors of Chattord. }Cent, lord
¯ ayor of London 157~-~. ~uoate~
at ?~tntty ~olle~e ~aub~_dge__and
the Middle Temple. Kni~ht-l(~)~.
0onneete/ wtth the alienation
ottloe. H~Sh steward el’ 8outh-
wart. ~rp 159708, 1601, 1604011,
1614. 16~j. and 16~6.

Rives, ~ohn
Downton.

Fas~Lly g-entr7 st Randelstone,
Dorset. ~kluoated at the
Middle Temple. She~Lff of
~o~et 160607.



Noy, John
~oy~uth and
~eloombo Regis.

Dorso~

Russet1. Yheuas
TI~0

0ornwall

St.

St. Oohn, Slr Alexander
Bed fo~ borough

[ o.1580-16~). O~ndfathor a
weaYthy London serehant, mu-
eared at Uas~alen ~olZese Oxfe~.
and tho M£ddZe YoupZe. ~ourtier,
Irn~1: 1604, Au~assaAor to Znd%a
1615-9. and to Turkey Z621-8.
lip Z614, 1621, and long parZ~a-
rant.

Mayor ,eF Woy~outh and Moloombe
~s 1615-6.

(1577-16~2). Family oI~ .~oreester-
sh£~e gentry. ]Muoated at St. JohnOs
~olloso. OxFord, flhel~ff of Womste~-
sh~r~ 150~-~. ~astor of the royal
gaN by I(511. L%ved at St~enshaa,
¯ o~eesto~h~e. WP 1601 and I~1~.

(riled by. 16~7). Younger b~other
ot John St. Aubyno ~lueated at
~uee~Os 0olloso OxFord, and the
M~.ddlo ?e~te, ~ 161~ ar~ 16~,

(dte~ 1657). Youv~er son of
Lo~I St. John." and brother of
8~r Oliver and ~olar~ St. John.
~duoated at ~ueen’s ~ollo80
~ambr~dge, En~ght 1608,
~P 16l~, 1621. 1624, Z6~5,
16~6, and 16e8-9.



Sir Oliver (15807-164G). Sen and he~r of
Lot/ St. John. ~ueated at 7eter-
house Oolloge 0ambri~ge, and {}ray’ s
Inn. ~ 1610. ~eeeeSe4 his
tathor 1618. O~ated earl ot
8oltn~n~ke 1624. ~ 1601,
I~-11, and 1614.

St. John, Rolar~
Higham Ferrets,

Northauptonshi re

(41ed 1645). Younger son of
Lor~ ~. John. Jlueated atQueen’ s C°11egs’4¢amb~AaKei61"

~’B 1616. ~1,     and 1625.

Fauily gentry. ~ueated at 0am-
brldse ~Iverslty. Knight 1599.

San~ys, slr 104wln
Rochester,

Rent

(1561-16~). A son or Arohblshop
San~yo o/’ York (15167-1588). Brother
¯ t Slr Miles aria Sir Samuel 9an~ys.
~Muoa~e~ at ~o~hant ?aylo~ School,
Oos~us Ohrlstl Oolletm Oxford, an/
the M1441e ?emple. ~ght 160~.
A leader of the parllauentary eppo-
sltlon. Interested tn the 71r~Anla
~o~any. ~ 1586-7, 1589, 1597~,
~60~oII, 1614. 1621, 16~4 I~,
and 1~.

8sn/ys. IMtwln
DreltwIoh,

WoroostoPshiro

(o.I~9101S~). Son or S~r
Sanuel San/ys an~ nephew o/’
8tr Mwtn San~ys. Mueated at
Oo~s Ohrlstl (~011~ Oxf~l.
and the Middle ?o~le. Xn~ht
1617. ir~ 1614 an/ 1621.



Sandys, Sir Samuel
Wor~este~hlre

Savage, ~ward
?eterst%eld,

(156~-1645). Brother of Sir fawln
Sandys. Wdueated at ~erehant Taylors
Sohool, and Peterhouse (~olle~o Oam-
br~dse. Lived at Wtll~rten, 0an-
bridgeshir~. ~ourttero ~ntaht
160~. Baronet 1619. Sheriff of
(~aubridge and ffunttn~on 1615-6.
Supported at Cambridge University
~n 1614 by the earl el Northampton.
,~ 1614, 1621. and 16~8-9.

(156Oo16~). ~ldest son of A~eb-
blshep Sandys. Father of 1~wln
Sandys. Had an estate at ouberley,
~oreeste~hire. v~ 158607, 1610-1,
1614, and 1691.

Hampshire

Sheriff of’ Han~shlre 1611-2.

(e.158~-1614). Faally gentry.
His father (died 169~) a baronet
of ThOl.nehtll. Tol-kshlFo, Bdu-
eate~ at Trinity Ooltege Oam-
bridge, an+ Untve~slty Oolleae
Oxford. ]rnlght I~O~. Died
August 1614.

(;57~-16~). Father a baron of the
exchequer 1598-1~07. IMueated at
~erton ~olle~ Oxford, and the
~,iadle Te~le. KnIKht 160~. ~aronet
1611. ~ssbsr of the oounoil of the
Noz~h 1609-~. ~P 1~04011, 1614,
an~ 1629.

( 1560016~0). Faulty lea~Ing Tortshlre
8~nt~y. ~uoate4 at Y~inlty ~ollege,
Cambridge. She~Ltt of Lineolnsh~rs
1590-1. Xnlght 160~. Masher of the
eounetl of the ~o~th 1~0~0)0. ~aron
16~8. ~ 1586-7, 1597-8, 1614, 1624.
and 1626.
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Yorkshire

(o.1564-1616). Family influential
Yentlsh gentry. Eduoated at Ha~t
Hall Oxfo~. LAved at Soot’s Hall,
gent.. ~8ht 1588. ~ 1604-11 and
1614.

(died 1619). Family ~ntry.
Li~sd at Holme Laey, ~erefordshlre.
~aptain of ~tdwelly Oastle 1612.
~ 1604-11 and 1614.

~earle. John
~ewpo~t, l.O.+..

Ea~shire

fbo~n e.IS?~). Eduoated at
queen’s 0ollo~e Oxford, and
Lincoln’ s Inn.

Son of William 5olby. mayor of
Newoaetle-on-Tyne 1S?~-A and
1589-90. aldeMuu~ of Nowoastlo.
She1-1ff 159405. ~ayor 160001,
1606-7, 161102, and 16~I+0~.
8holqff of Nor~huaberland 1608-9.
and of Dux-hau 1614-5 and 162506.
gnIFht 1603. Bald to hawD been a
+Renan Oathol%e. Unseated as
13 aprtl 1614 beeause he was
sheriff of Durham. }rP 1601,
1604-11. and 1614.

(l£ed 16~7). Family 8entrT.
Lt~ at B~ddleaton, No,thumbed.
land. Gentlesan-po~tev of Bm~w~ek.
Shelqff of No~huuberland 160~-4
and 1616-7. ~leoted Xn plaoo of
Sir Osort~ 5elby in 161t. tr~ 1601.
lfOt°ll, and 161~.

[ died 1659). Family ~ent~y.
IA~sd at Bury ~astle. Devon.
~ourtter. Baronet. ~P 1601,
1604-11, 161~, 16~1, 16~. and 1625.



(158201644). Family old Surtax
~on~17. lauoatod at Now 0oZlose
Ozfo~, ana ~my° 8 Inn. Hose at
Wa~Jnghuret, near 8camber.
XnvoliTod in ghelYeyOo eaN.

(bona e.1~78). ~ldee brothor
oF Ren17 Shelley. mu~tod at
Ws~aalon ~o110ge Oxford, and
~rsy 08 Inn.

8herw£11, ThouaJ
Plymouth, Devon

Shlrley, Slr Thomas
Steynlng, Sussex
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(1560-16~) ¯ ~Ldest 8ur~lvSm8
son of Franols Slin~eby (died
1600) of So~Lven. near lrna~esbor-
euKh. Family ~ontry. ~nSLsht 1602.
Neuber of the eouneil of the NOl-th
160~-~. Sheriff of Yol-kshiz~
161102. ~eld various offlees in
the duehy of Lancaster, but in 1611
un3~stly del~lve~ st them by Sir
Yhouas Ptm~T. ~he chancellor of
the duchy. After 16OO embroiled
in suets £n the ~uehy e~ur~ most
of his I|/’e. 7~eoned by Parry
161506. ),1, 1601, 1604011, 161a,
16Me, and 16~.

Family 10~ In toys1 servloe.
Ndueatod at the Inner Tempts.
Lived In London. ~eoetvorogonoral
for ~td~le|ex, ~er~s, Essex, and
London 2595. ]~nS~Kht 160~. I~P 159~.
159708. and 1614.

~othor of Sir Thomas Smyth.

Smyth, Sir Thomas
Ssn~wioh,

0in~ue Ports

(1558~-16~5). Father a London
ne~i~mt and ~ustous o1"flolal.
~eal%l~y London habox~tasher.
Intmsto~ in to~l~n trade.
Alderuan of London 1599. Sheriff
1587-8 and 16010~. ~n£~ht 1603.
Reeei~r of %he duohy of O~Imw~ll
1604. Ambassador to Russ£8 1604-5.

1604, 1614, and 1621.

of Ipswloh. Father was Kz~mtod a
seat of az~s 1594. Lived at What-
flele, mr Iptmioh. .~ail~Lff 1607-8
161~-4. 1619-20, and 162607. ~P 161~,
1621, i624, 16~5, and 1626.

( l~vtn~ 1623). Father a London
nerohant. Reoorder of Wells.

1614, 16~I. and 1624.
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8~eneer, William
~eekley,

Wont hant s

(e.1591-16~6). Seeond son of Le,~
Spenee~. ~ueated at va~alen Col-
legs, Oxford. Lives at ~rlngton,
~o~han%e. W~ 1616. Sueeeeded his
father as Ler, II Spenser 1627. ~ 1614,
1621, 1624, 1625, and 16P6.

Spiller, Henry
Arundel,

~ssex

(eolSBT-1617). Family K~ntry.
~ueated a~ ~eter ~ollege Oxford,
and the Widdle Te~wv~e. Lived at
Yregllth, ~ornwall.

Stables, rhymer%
Nottlngham
ben~u~h

AMersan of Nottingham. Sheriff of
the ~oreu~h 1’398-9. ,~,~ayor 1601-2
an/ 1615-6.

Steward, Slr Simeon
Shat~esbu~,

Stoughton, Adrian
Ohlehester,

Sussex

(died 161~). Family ~entry. ~u-
eate~ at the Inner Ye~le. Ltve~
at ~oke. ~ur~ey. and ~estoake,
5u|sox. Reeor~er of (~hleheator.
~’r 1~9~1~ 1597-8 1601 160~-II
and 1614. ’ ’ ’

Adr%an
Su rr~y,

Strange, Robert (born o.1587), m~Aueated at B~aseo
Oieeneester, nose (~olletgs Oxford, and Lincoln’ s

~louee~ter~hl~e Inn.



940r John

Fordte and the Ytddte ?ompte.
Lived at Wotbury, ~oreet. Roy-
attar tn the etvtl war. V~ 1614,

8ho~ parltauent, long parlta-
uont, and 166105.

(e.155901617). Family ~sntr~.
~ueated at ~’a..~alen Rail O~o~d.
and the ~d~lo ?e~l~le. Lived at
~olap~o, lqo~thants, rnIKht 1605.
~on-tn-law of lord Zoueh, a p1~_yy
eo~noillo~. ~Y 159~ and 1614.

Fam%ly ,uokSkngham-
~Suoatod at ~a~lalon
and the ~ddlo



~ampshlre
~lehard ( 0.1578-165~). Family @&Intey

and et"ten eeeusanta. Son of
Sir ,en~amln Ttehbouene (d~Led
16~9) of ?iohbourne. near
Alr~llfOZ~. Ha~shiee~ who
beoa~e a knight In 1601 and a
banner in 1621, was a ~n~le-
man o~ the peIW ohamber to
~ames I, and reeelve~ ~Inehester
~astle ~m him in fee fa~.
~t~ R~ehaeW1 was knl~;ht~l in
160~. Served as a l~entle~an of
the be~ohamber to Charles I and
as his ambassador ~o the queen

of ~he~La. Royalist. WI’ 1597-8,
1614. 16~I, 16~, 1625. 1626.
and i628-9.

To~pklns, Rathaniel
Oarlisle,

~berland
and

1614, 1621, 1624, 1625, 1626.
16~8-9.



Townsend, Sir ~enry
Ludlow.

5hrovsh£r~

(died 16~I). Father was chief
3ust%ee of ~hester. A member el"
the eoune£1 ot the 1~arohes of ~rales
1~86. Assoo£ate to the chief
3uatLee of (~heeter 160~. ~n£ght
1604. Lived at Oound, shr~pshlr~.
A bu~ess of Ludlow 1584. ~eoerder
1577-1621.     ~ 157~--8~ and 1614.

?ownsend, John A prtno£pal bura’eso of war~tok.
War~Lek borough ~ 1597-8, 1601, 1604-11. and

1614.

(e.1551-16~). ~ueated at the Inner
Temple. Lawyer. Bencher of his inn
1594. SerJeant July 1614. Town olerk
ot Oolehester 16~0-5. V~P 1586-7.
1614, 16~1. 1624, and 1625.

8y 1612 a farmer oi" the eustoss.
Later t~asu~r of the queen’s

?r~vor, Sir John
qletehtn~ley,

Surrey

Seereta~y to the earl ot’ Nott£nsha:,
the lot/ adsiral, and surveyor of

~60Yal ships by 1598. ~rp 1~597-8.
1, 1604o11, 1614, 16~1, and 1625.

Trove r, ?he,as
~ew~o r~.

~ornwall

(d%~l 1656). ~ueated at the Inner
?emple. A lawyer ready to sere the
the e~own. By AuKust 1614 the prlnoe0s
solicitor and one of the learned eounsel.
a ba~on of the exohequor 16~"~-49.



?roll, John
St. Germans, Set,watt

1604-11 and ’31.614,.

(e.1585-16~I) ¯ Family Rentish
gentry, muoated at UnivorsttY
Oollege Oxfo~, and Gray’s Inn.

1614 and 1628-9.

Tumor, Arthur
Venb~gh borough

7aughan, Sir ~harles
~r~oknoekshtre

(1566-1628) ¯ Family gentry.
~duoated at Ma~alen ~olle~e
Oambridge, and OI~yts Inn.
Lived at ~oydon Hail, Rent.
Baronet 1611. Gentleman usher
Of the pz~Lvy chamber. WP I~9~5,
1601, 1606-11, 1614, and 1628.

(e.1592-1652). Family gentrT.
~ueated at ~ueen°s OolleKe Oxford,
and the ~iddle Temple. Lived at
More 0riehill, Dorset. Rnight
161N. ~y 1615 a gentleman oF the
privy ohamber to the queen.
Ohaneellor oF the duchy of Lan-
easter 1618. Privy oounoillor
1629. WP 1614, 1621, 16~, 1625,
1626. 162809, short parliament,
and long parliament.

(1589-1655). Family gentish gentry.
Bdueated at ~easenose ~olloKe Oxford.
and ~rayOs Inn. Oour~tero Sewer
to the king by1614. Held various
offices 1617-40. Privy eounolller
16~0. Seoretary of state 1640ol.
Supported parliament In the elvll
war. Father of S~r Henry Vane
(1613-6~). ~ 1614, 1621, 1624,
16~5, 16~6, 16~809, short parliament,
long parlianent, and 1654-5.

Family gentry. L~Lvsd
basal, Denblghshire.
and 16~5.

at Port-
1614



(died 1620). Family gentry.
Wduoated at @onv£11e and ~aius
Collo~o. 0albridgo. I ived at
~opmanthor~@ p Yorksh£r~. Ynight
1597. Ms,hal of the oour~
1604011. ~ni~ht marshal of the
houlohold 1612. ~ 1984o6, 1586-7,
158809, and 1614.

Family ~ntrT of’ Andover and
~pleym Ra~oh£re. FP 1614
and 1621.

(died I~2). Son and heir of
8it RiehaFd Ver~ey. ~uoat~ at
@ray’s Inn, SheriFF oF War~lek-
sh£re 1g~-6. ~ 1614 and 1621.

(156~-16~0). Fas£ly gentry.
¯ /ueated-at Oray’s Inn. Lived
at ~ompton. warwloklhlr~, aequlr~d.
estates 5Ln Rerts, Somerset, Oaun-
~Idgosh£ro, Lo£eestersh~re, ,~Its.
and Staffs by marrTing the Orev~lle
heiress. Shorll"t oF War~lekshlr~
-1590oi and 1604-6.

V£v£an, F~neis (0.157~o161~). Family ~ntrT.
St. ~awes, ~duoated at ~xeter OolleKe Oxford, ’

~.ornwall and the Niddlo ?e~leo Lived at
?r~lowa~en, 0or~wall¯ Sheriff of’
~o~wall 1617o8. ~nt~ht 1618.
~aptain of St. ~awos Oastle I~0~-~2.

160a-ll and 1614.

(1~68-I~); Family ~entrT. Edu-
oared at St. JohnOs Oolle~e Oxford.
and t,ineolnOs Inn. Livid at
Farletgh-WaIlop. Bampshlr,e. ~n~ht
1599. A member of the ooune£1 of
theUarohes of ~ales 1617. Eleot~on
~oided 11 May 1614. ~P 1~97-8, 160i,
1614, 1621. 1624, 16~6. 16~8-9.
short parl~asent, and long Parl%a-
¯ @~t.



(1566-t6~0). Family ~ent~sb
gentry. Oourt£er. Chtef keeper
of the queen’s wardrobes o.1604.
MP 1597-8, 1601, 1604-11, 1614.
16~JL, 1624, and 1625.

CLr Yhomam, ~r.
Dorset

(d~ 1669). Son 02 Sir
Thomas Walsln~naa. ~tu-
eared at ~Smg’s 0otlege,
(~ambrldge. 1~nlght 1613.
~P 1614, 1621, 1628-9,
short parllament, and
long par1~asent.

lh~ten, John
Hereford e£ty

Mayor 160A-5.

~at son. Thomas
lqTe, ~%nque Ports

mtueated at Oray’s Inn. Lived
at Halstead, l~e~t. A toiler
tn the exehequer 1(~5. 1~nS~ght
I~18.

(o.1569-1625). ~uoate~ at ~eter
(~olle~e Oxford, and the Inner Ye~plo.
Lawyer. ~eneher of ~£s inn 1612.

1614 and 16;~4.



Wentworth, SiP Yhomas
YorkshLr@

(159)-1641). ~arl of Strafford
1640o Family ~ntry. Nduoatod
at St. John’s Collie Cambridge.
and tho Inner Temple. Ll~d at
Wontworth.-Wood hou so. Yorkshire.
Buoooedd fathoP as baronet 1614.
Opposed the court until 16280
Bairn and viscount 16280
IrP 1614, 1621, 1624B 16~, and
1628.

Wentworth. ?boreas
Oxford city

(15687o1628). A son oi" ~eter Went-
worth, the ~Liza~than pub_tan and
parllamonta~JLan. FAuoato4 at
Unlvonlty Oollego Oxford, and
Lincoln’ s Inn. Lawyer. ~oordor
of’ OxFo~L 1607. I~pr~8onod aftor
tho addled parliament. ~ 160~-11,
1614, 1621, 1624, 16~m 1626, and
1628.

Weston, Sir Rtohspt
Essex

( 1577-16~). Family llssox gentry.
F~iuoatoA at Y~Inlty ~ollogo Oa~-
bridst, an4 the Middle ?e~plo.
Minor offietal 1604-21. Pro-
Spanish and pr~-Oatholioo Pl~vy
eounolllor 1621. Lo~ troasur~r
and a bsron 1628. Barl of ~hDrt-
land 16Y). MP 1601, 160&oll.
1614, 1621, 1624. 1~5, and 1626.

Withered. John
&l~borou~h, Yorkshire

(e.1588-1622). ~on and holt of
Lord 11hax~on. ~luoato~ at Caius
0o1108o, Oasb~d~o. Liw~ at
F~sby, Yorkshire. ~r~lsht 16]L3..
Died before his fathor, k~ 1614
and 16~1.

~hltby, lws~ll
~hostor city

(o.1578-16)9). Of a Chostor famAly.
Fathor mayor 1612-). ~uoatod at
Brasenose 0o11~ Oxford, and the
Inner Touple. Rooorder of Ohomtor
161)-y). MP 1614, 1621, 1624, 1625,
16~, and 162809.
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White, 61r ~tohard
Booraloton, Devon

Whtt so~, 3ohm
r~ sto Z,

Olouoostershlre

W£d~rin~ton, 8tl- Flenry
Northumberland

W~11iamson, 8it T~lehard
~ehaond, Yorkshire

(1557-16~)). ~r~ate8~ se~ehant
of ~Istol. Sheriff of B~Istol
1589-90, ~omon oounoillor
by 1599. A1der.~an 1600. ~ayo~
1~0~-~ and 1615-6. IrP 1605-11,
1614. 1511. 162~. and 1626.

( riled 16~). Family Northum-
berland Kent~y. His son was
o~eatod a baron I~4~. V~ I~04-II,
1614, and 1621.

(o.,1500-1~t.~). Family Kentry.
Eduoatod at Llnooln’s Inn.
L£vod at 8o~e ~laoo, Stafford-
shire, ffP I~-11 and 1614.
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(1570?016447) ¯ Family Oxfordshlrl
gentl-y. ~luoated at Yagdalen Oollege,
Oxford. ~ent to the Irish wars o.1590.
~olonel by 1~98. lr~Ish p~Ivy ooun-
ellloz" 1607. ~.~ax’lhs.1 of’ Ireland 1611.
~1,eI~emt of ~onnau~h~ 1616. Ix,lab
vl eeount 1621.

:lnKflel8, William
Ltehfteld,

eta fford shl

(o.1560-16Y)). Femtly gently.
F~end of ~he eel,1 of ~ssex.

1614. 1621, 1624, 1625, 1626.
and 1628-9.

(1563-1617). ~uoatqx! at St. 3ohn’s
~olle~e and ~a~dalen 0olleKe, OXford.
Fellow of gagdalen 1582-1601.
Er~ltlh meant ~n Holland 1~0~-1~.
Xn/ght 1607. Seor~tary of s~ate
and a pr~ oounetllo~ ~9 ~ar~h
1614.

,~ogan, $ohn
Pembr~keshl~e

( 1588-1644). Family s~nt~y. ~u-
eared at Jesus ~olle~e, Oxford.
Lived at ~Iston. Pomb~okeshtr~.
$hez~JLtf o:t Pembrokeshtr~ 1629-~).

161~, 1621, 16~5, 162~, 1628-9,
sbo~t pa=’liammt, and long pa=.lta-
ment.

~eoetved favours from the kin~
in the autumn of 1614 for’ his
se~vtees In pa~lta~nt.

Wood, ;ohn
~8siney,

~omwalI

Family ~en%z.y. L~ved at O~hard.
De~on, and 71n~agel, Cornwall.
VP 1614 and 16~1.

Woodhouso. Sir william
-~Aldeb~h.

SUffolk

Family gen%rT. Lived at Hiok-
lyng~ Norfolk. Nephew of Sir
F~anots ~aoon. A dependent of
the earl of ~uffolk. Reoe%~ln~
a pension In 1614.



~uoated at L£noolnes Inn.
gP 1614 and 1624.

(o.1589-1621), Family ~en~rT.
~uoated at ~a~dalen ~olleSe,
OxfOrd. Lived at Appuldu~ombo,
181e of Wight. ~amnet 1611.

1614 an~ 1621.

(1~68-16~). Family F, entieh gentry.
Ralf-b~her of Lord ~otton, a privy
eomtelllo~" 160~-T5. ~duoat4K1 at
New 0ollese and ~ueen*s ~ollege
OXfOrd, and the ~,Iddle Temple.
Seoretary to the earl of ~|sex
1~9501601. Am1:qtomador to Vontoe
1~-1~, 1616-9, and 16o_1-4.
Provost ot Eton 16~4-~. ~ 1614
and 1625.

(1586-1655). Family 8entrT.
Father a baronet. ~duoated st
Stdney Oollege. ~ambr~LdKe. Lived
at ~.entwo~th, L~noolnshi~.
Kn~t 1612. ~ember o~ the oppo-
sition. 8~or~ed DarlSLammt £n
the eiVtt war. UP 1614. 16~,
1628°~, shol"t parltauent ~ and
lor~ paPltament.

Wyma~ke. ~lwa~
Liverpool. Lanoash£r~, and
Pete~borot~d~, l~or~hants, and
Newea stle-under-Lyme.
Star ~o Fd Jh£ 1~

(died 16~4). Faintly
~ent~y. ~our~leP.
Lived at Luffenham,
~tland. ~P 1597-8,
1601, 1604--11, and
1614.

wynd. Slr Ro~rq
~astle Rising. Norfolk

Rnlsht 1603.
Norfolk.

Lived in



Yarwood, Rioha~
Southwark,

Surrey

(o.1588-1649). Fam~ly gentry.
Lived at Gwyd~r, Oarnarvonshlre.
Oour~Ior. A dependent of the
earl of .~ffolk. ~room of the
obAmber to ~lnoe ~harles. ~o-
oeeded his father as baronet 1676o
19 1614, 16~-I, 1674, 1625, short
parllament, and 1on~ ~arllament.

Resident-of Southwa~k. Owned the
.~ueen0s Head Inn the~e. Step-father
of John Ha~va~~. ~ 261A..16~I,
26~, 1625, 16R6, and 162~ 9.

~uoat~ at Linooln’s Inn.
En~hte~ at Oublln by the
earl of ~seex tn 1599.

(1566-1629). Father a ~ud~ of
the k"In~es benoh 1602-12. Fau-
oared at Ohrls%°e Ooll@Se and
Peterhoule C~olle~e ~amb~~.
and Oray’ s Inn. Lawyer. Ho~
at ~aston ~audu~t. No~thants.
Benoher of .his inn 1607. Reoo~der
of No~ha~p%on 160~. Solioltor-
~ne~al 161~-7. Attorney-Keneral
1617-21. Wn£~ht 161~. A ~ud~
of the oour~ of oommon pleas
1625-9. v~ 160~-II an~ 161~.



Howard Faml.ly

John Howard
14~07-1485) _

Baron(de Reward 14"r0

7boreas !
(144~-15~4)

lft. earl of Su:.rly 1489
(Attalnted I~85. t~stoPed 1489)

~hld. duke of Norfolk 1514

9rd. duke of Iorfolk, 15~4

(Attainted ~ exeeute4)

($oo ne~t pass)

(15107-1579)
let. Lord Howard

(15 -1624)
~ml. Lord Howard
o f ~f flnl~ham 1579

let. earl of

~rd. Lord Howard
o f gf f’Ingham 1~

earl of Northampton 1604
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1. 8to
(1557-1595)

earl of Artmdol 1580
(Attalnted)

(1586-1646)
earl of Ammdel 160~

(1561-16~6)
let ¯ T~r,d Howard
de ~alden 1597

let. earl of Slffelk 1603

JYheop.tlus~ is both ,,
m. earl of(1584-1640) m. Lord K~Jollys

2n~. Lo~ Sewax’~L 16~ Somerset*
do Walden 1610 161~

eMembe~ of the house of lords in 1614. Henry earl of
No,-tha~ten died 15 Juno 1614. eight days after %he
addled pa~llauent was dissolved.

*.~mam earl of Ax~ndel was a poor ~ 1614, but he was
abroad and neveP took h~s seat ~n the addled parliament.



Way                          June
S. :~. T. W. Th. F. S. S. M. T. "~. Th. ~. 8.

Ash Wednesday
Palm Sunday
0o~I Friday

Msr~h 9 ~sster Sunda~ April 24
April 17 Asoenslon Day June
Apz~ll ~2 Whttsur~’~&y June 12
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